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Clairvoyant Who Predicted 

Tragedy of Belgrade Links 

Name of Fair Daughter of 

the United States With Ser- 

via’s Throne

FOREIGN ASSISTANCE  

PRESENT IN  PLANS

William T. Stead Says it is 

Practically Certain Russia, 

Austria and Probably Italy 

Had Assured Conspirators 

of Their Favor

B Y  W . T . STEAD
(Copyrlaht, 1903, by W . R. H « ira t . )

LO N D O N . Jun* 13.— (Special Cable.)— 
Tha violent eruption o f the ever-smoktng 

volcano o f the Balkans has fo r the mo
ment ovorshadowed a ll other events in 

tho old wfl«4d.
Aasnselnntioe Is sn every day sffa ir In 

BelKTmda, ba t the wholesale and dellber- 

nto mossacra « f  tha king and queen with 
the ir relatives and retainera Is almost 
w ithout p n e e dant. even In the blood- 
atained annals o f Servla. Tha tragedy 
reotes ve ry  close home to  me. because 
iCokmel Machtn. the offleer who laid the 
dynam ite bomb which blew open the 
harrad gates o f the royal palace and who 
shot K in g  A lexander w ith his revolver 
and aided in the murder o f the queen, was 
an old acquaintance o f .mine. A  milder 
noannered man you never saw. W hen 1 
m et him he was the m ilitary delegate for 
Barvla a t The Hague conference. He 
seemed as harmless a  creature as a coun
try  parson. I  little  dreamed when last I 
dined w ith  him a t the Vanderpyl restau
rant that the next time I should hear o f 
hhn be would be the central figure In one 
o f the bloodiest tragedies o f modem 
ttmaa.

NOT END OF D YNASTY
I  was mistaken in speaking o f the king 

as the last o f the Obrenovltches. A  half- 
hrother o f Alexander, the result o f a  law 
less amour o f K in g  M ilan w ith  a  fair, but 
false courtesan, is still a live  and so is 
Constantenivltch, son o f another Servian 
beanty. whom I  m et a t The Hague in 
1S91». and who at that tim e was regarded 
as a  more elig ib le match fo r the king.

W hen Milan married the Ill-fated queen 
she found consolation In Prince Marko of 
Montenegrtx who Is now Informally en
rolled among the noble arm y o f pretend
ers who w ill do their best to  make the 
swtneherd Mngdom the bloody cockpit of 
the continent.

OUTSIDE INFLUENCES
'̂ ^̂ r seme dal's to  come every statement 

wtn be promptly crmtrsdlcted that pro
fesses to explain the relation o f the great 
powers to the revolution. I t  Is. however, 
generally believed that as fk r ha«A as 
last October, Prince Peter Karageorge- 

, vttrh received secret assurance from 
Prance. Austria and Russia, and probably 
Ita ly, that they would recognise him as 
king I f he could arrange for the disposi
tion o f the childless pair. The king be
ing warned from  London w ith preeau- 
tlona which baffled the conspirators, they 
bided their tim e and this week tonic the 
Moodier road to their goal stone. I t  Is 
possible that too much bloodshed may 
make the steps to  the throne too slippery 
fo r  the pretender to  cthnh to  power.

REM ARKABLE PREDICTIONS
The prediction o f the claJrvovant. who 

foTvwsw the murder o f the king and the 
queen at my dinner table three months 
before it occurred, is capped bv sRother 
prediction taken down In w riting as far 
back as the hciftnning o f last year, in 
which a clarvoyant in A frica saw and de
scribed the same Moody oHme. In neither 
cave did the clalrvovanfs g ive the names 
o f the king or the place. .They described 
the king and were horror stricken bv the 
^•Islofi o f the m sssac«>« In the ce.se o f 
Mrs. Burcheirs predlMloW T can speak 
w ith certainly. I  handed her an envelope 
containing the autograph o f K ing A lexan
der and did not know m yself that it  re
lated to  Servla. ,

By the way. It m ay Interest your read
ers to know It Is quite possible that the 
revolutionary wheel o f fortune m ay place 
an American woman on , an Kuropiean 
throne. One o f the princes whose pre
tensions are believed to be endorsed In 
the chancery o f destiny Is en g y e d  to be 
married to a charming American lady, 
whose name Is well known In Europe and
the states. , •

Th is also was forelold by the same 
-talryoyant who foresaw the massacre In 
tha polaoa a t Belgroda.

Pays $8,000 For a New French 

Racing Automobile and Is 

Greatly Tickled Over His 

Expensive Purchase

(Copyright. 1903, by W. R. Hcarst.)
PAR IS , June 18.—(Special Cable.)— 

Never wa.s a man in a better humor than 
J. J. Aator, this morning when he was 
seen at the Hotel R itr  by the Herald cor
respondent.

••Here, let’s begin our talk by a smoke,”  
he said good naturedly as he handed over 
a box o f the finest Havanas.

" I  don't get fa irly a  good minute's 
smoke since I became affected with the 
automobile contagion. It  is an absorbing 
thing you know. There never was a more 
absorbing sport invented. I t  makes a fel- 
!<>w feel always in a hurrj', but a  smooth, 
gentle spring sort o f hurry, just as if  you 
were always sitting in your car sweeping 
over miles o f road while you look behind.

'T v e  Just bought a. new car, you know, 
a fa irly  good road racer in the shape of a 
thirty-horse power. I t  looks very neat 
and trim. I  rather like its appearance. I 
paid*40,000 francs for It, but you need not 
tell your readers that, as I suppose none of 
them care a button how much anyone 
pays for a  thing. It  is a delicate m a
chine I ’ve  got. light as a feather for its 
weighL and I ’ve got to be very careful 
handling It. She speeds along like a grey 
hound. but she can 't stand the knocks 
that some of my oifher machines do on 
yqur roads. She would not for Instance, 
make the record o f my American steam 
car, that went to Boston *and came back 
the whole distance without a  scratch or 
the loss o f a screw. She Is not made for 
that kind of work and I don't expect it of 
her. I want her to race along the beauti
ful. smooth roads o f France, where one 
meets no serious humps and no other ma
chine can fly along i,jte her.”

STUBBORN FIGHT
MADE BY  MICKLE

DALT.A8, Texas, June IS.— Sheriff
Johnson received a  telegram this evening 
from Deputy Sheriff Seals, who is at 
DulfporL Miss.. sU tIng that John Mickle, 
the alleged Dallas forger. Is fighting ex 
tradition hard and he is to have a hear
ing on habeas corpus proceedings next 
Monday.

NONCONFORMISTS
SHOW STUBBORNESS

BY W. T. STEAD
(Copyright. 1903. by IT. R. H ca rs t) 

LONDON, June 13.— (Special C a b le .)-  
The doom o f the unionist ministry in Eng
land is the cause o f much rejoicing among 
ail liberals and not a few  conservatives. 
’The ministers have landed themselves in 
such a hopeless mess over the educational 
act that thvM B e beginning to long for de
feat whlol^Rrould enable them to escape 
from their impossible position.

N on -c fA fom ists . according to prl\-ate 
admissloiw m n ead ln g  officials in the de
partment. h a fe  won the I\'elch county 
counsels and are refusing to administer 
the act o f last year. Thousands o f non
conformists sll over the country are refus
ing to pay the rates levied to pay fo r re
ligions teaching, o f which they disapprove.

GATES’ BAD WORDS ____
CAUSE HIS BOYCOTT

(Copyright. 1903. by M". R. Hcarst.)
PAR IS . June 1.1.— (Special Cable.)—John 

Vf. Oates is being badly boycotted by the 
automobile dealers In Paris.' It- appears 
one o f the ehlef sellers o f Mercede’s au- 
tonmWIee pronvised to deliver a sixty- 
hors* power machine upon a certain day. 
The dealer fBlle<l to make good his prom
ise, probably because the factory was be
hind their delivery in machines, whereup
on Mr. (kites summoned up his store of 
unparliamentary language and flung It vo l
ubly snd menacingly at the head o f the 
automobile seller. ’The latter wa.s ren
dered speechless by Oates’ bllxzard. but 
as soon as he recovered consciousness, he 
WTote a cliecJt. returning the deposit Oates 
bad made for the automobile.

He also summoned a meeting o f the 
chief dealers and laid the case before 
them.

PROHIBITIONISTS
GET FAN N IN  COUNTY

DAt.TiAF. Texas. June 13.—A bulletin 
from Bonham states ttw t the prohibition
ists carried Fannin county today by a de
cisive malorlty.

APARTM ENT HOUSE
HAS FATAL FIRE

ByLURII

Prince Ferdinand, Fearing For 

His Life, Flees to Paris 

Where He Is Under Heavy 

Guard—Palace Is Surround

ed By a Brigade of Troops

ANARCHISTS FEARED

BY GERMAN EMPEROR

Contemptuous Treatment of

Common People By Alexan

der Is ^fade Terrifying Sub

ject of Comparison With 

Kaiser’s Attitude Towards 

Socialists

RULERS ASSASSINATED
W IT H IN  RECENT TIM ES

Here is ii lli t̂ o f rulers a>.>iassin- 
ated wlth'n the last forty years:

President Lincoln, shot by Booth 
April U. i»«o.

Mii'hael. Prince o f S « r v » ,  shot 
June 10. 1S">S.

Abdul Az\z. Sultan of Turkey, 
stahl'ed with scissors June 4. ISTfi.

Alexander U., '̂z^  ̂ of Ru.ssia, 
killed 'oy a bomb Mairh 13. IRRl.

President Garfield, shot by Gui- 
teaii. July IRSl.

Sadi Garnot, ITesldent of 
Fiance, stabbed by an Italian. 
June 24. lR94.

Nasr-el-Din, Shah o f Persia, 
killed Mav 1, lR9(i.

Jose Bairios, Pre.sident of Ouate- 
niaia. shot February S. 1R9R.

Klizabelh. Empress of Austria, 
stabbed September 10. 1R9R.

I'li.sses lleureaux. President of 
Santo Domingo, shot July 2fi. 1899.

Humbert, K ing of Italy, shot July 
29. 1900.

President McKinley, shot at Buf
falo. September R. 1901.

Alexander. King of Servla. shot 
June 10, 1903.

THIIEIITEIIED COUP

(Special cable. Copyright. 1903. by W . R.
Hcarst.)

V IE N N A . June 13.—The frightful car
nival o f assassination, the sw ift and te r
rible red night of Belgrade has struck 
dread at the rourt of Franx Joseph of 
Austria, at the court o f the exar. at the 
court of Berlin, and as for Bulgaria the 
wholesale, murder In the sister kingdom 
has brought the members o f the present 
regime to the state of absolute terror.

PR INCE  FLEES
Prince Ferdinand, the n iler of the king

dom. deserted his capital several weeks 
ago. Rumors o f plots to as.sassinate him 
grew too numerous for his nerves longer 
to bear them. He fled.

As for the courts of the greater k ing
doms mentioned, the insidious, silent 
manner in which the Servian army was 
won away from allegiance to its monarch, 
the lightning swiftness with which the 
coup d’etnt was dealt, makes every 
throne feel insecure and brings to every 
monarch a sudden sen.se o f weakness, of 
utter helplessness, should the politicians
and the armies choose to turn against 
them and lead the people.

IGNDRED CDMMON PED PLE  
One of Alexander’s sins for which hls 

life was paid was hls ignoring and con
temptuous treatment of the common 
people’s party o f hls state.

His conduct was no more contemptuous 
than Is that o f W illiam  of Germany for 
the soi iallsts of tiis kingdom. The cotip 
of Belgrade, it is feared, may stir the 
Germap socialists to intrigue ajid armed 
revolution. But by fa r the worst fe.ar 
entertained in all the courts is that indi
vidual anarchists, notoriously emotional, 
may be stirred to do desperate deeds 
against the persons of the rulers and the 
men high in them. It is the fear .so real 
that the guards have been doubled at 
the palaces of tho kings o f at. Peters
burg, Berlin and Vienna, while In Bul
garia a whole brigade is marshaled on 
the grounds o f the government buildings.

BU LG AR IAN  O UTBREAKS 
Diplomats In Europe generally admit 

the possibility of a general outbreak In 
Bulgaria following closely upon the ter- 
rlN e night of Belgrade. ITince Ferdi-, 
nand. ruler of the kingdom, finding hlmi 
self the object of a doxen or more plots 
that sought to destroy hls life, fled to 
Paris. He is heavily guarded at all time.s, 
for it Is known that several* Bulgarians 
have sworn to follow him to Paris and 
kill him there.

Preparations For Announcing 

Queen’s Brother As Heir 
Angered

THURSDAY CHOSEN
AS DAY FOR MOVE

Railroad Commission Makes 

Pnblic Its Ruling In San 

Antonio and Aransas Pass 

Case — Road Must Reduce 

Its Outstanding Stock

FILE AGREEMENT

W ITHIN  TEN DAYS

Unless Consent to Terms of

Ruling Be Given, Attorney

General Is Requested to Be

gin Proceedings, Also Asked 

to Enjoin Southern Pacific

Ere It Dawned King and Queen
Were Both * Slain and

Dynasty Ended

IMPORTANT WORK
AT THE UNIVERSITY

N K W  TO RK . June 13.— Five persons 
were burned to death early today at a 
flat building at No. 347 East One hundred 
and fifteenth street. It Is believed that 
the fire was o f an Incendiary origin.

The dead are:
TH E R E SK  DE C irCD . 4 yeafs old.
C A M lL IX ) DE CICJCO. 2 years old.
AT.FRED DE ’ Cl'CCO. 4 months old.
FRAN C ISC A  STAM AN E , * years old.
O n S E P P E  C IR IANO . 24 years old.
it  Is asserted by the police that the 

hallways o f the building had been cov
ered with oil and that bundles o f rags, 
.saturated with the same substance, were 
also louod acoUared abopt tha ploco.

AT'STIN . '^exas. June 1.3.— The r e 
gents o f the un iversity  conchided their 
annual se.sslon today. Dr. Thomas H. 
M ontgom ery, assistant professor o f 
zoo logy  in the un iversity  o f Pennsyl
vania. was elected professor o f zoology, 
v ice Dr. W. M. W heeler, who goes to 
N ew  Y ork  to take control o f tho A m eri
can Museum o f National H istory. Dr. 
W arner F ife . Ph. D . (I '’n ivers ltv  o f  
Pennsylvan ia ) was elected instructor 
o f philosophy.

The new Instructorshlp in German 
ph ilo logy  was g iven  to Dr. F. G. 
Schiitz. In charge o f German at the 
Ball H igh  Stchool. Galveston.

Miss L  H. W righ t, o f Memphis, was 
elected directress o f the woman's g ym 
nasium to succeed Miss E leanor Nor- 
vel. resigned.

O w ing to the increase In the school 
o f c iv il engineering, and the need o f 
accommodations fo r the new depart
ment o f  e lectrica l engineering it  was 
decided a new building was im pera
tive  and $50,009 was appropriated fo r 
the purpose.

An excellent panacea for sleeplessness 
is a bag o f Ice. This should be chopped 
fine and put in a rubber bag and then 
placed at the end of the spine. This 
Irtvitmenr* U particularly qutetttig to the 
norvao.

BEI/5RADE. Rervia. Jttne 13.—At m id
night last night tranquillity prcvall.-yl 
here." The streets had practically been 
deserted since 9 p. m., with an extremely 
small m ilitary parole, which paraded the 
thoroughfares.

The palace was guarded by a  cordon of 
Infantry and all ministerial residents in 
the vicinity o f the palace were closely 
guarded by detachments o f troops. A 
general feeling of cheerfulness prevails in 
the city, and according to reports in the 
country also.

Former Mlni.ster Tudorovlct has suc
cumbed to hls wounds.

Minister o f Commerce Genshicts. In an 
Interview, said he considered that If there 
vas  any republican tendency in the c-abl- 
net, it was insignificant.

The election of a  ruler, he thought, 
could not occur before Tuesday, though 
it Is .atmost certain that Prince Kaia- 
gcorgevltch will be elected. Prince Mir- 
k fc  of Montenegro had no chance what
ever.

M. Genschics was reticent on the event 
at the palace early on Thursday morning. 
He did not consider it cxp<'dient to pub
lish an official account of what had trans
pired until matters had settled down. The 
minister added that since hls accession 
The late King Alexander had committed 
constant errors and lost his hold on the 
public by hls marriage with Draga Ma- 
schln. and by the comedy played In con
nection with the preparations for the btrth 
o f an alleged heir. Th coup d’ etat was 
fixed for June 11. because on lhat day 
Queen Drag.a’s wish to proclaim her 
brother, Nikodema. heir to the throne was 
to have been fulfilled.

M. Genschics concluded with endorsing 
Prince Peter Karageorgevltch as an hon
ored man and an carirest well wisher of 
Ser\'la.

NEW S FROM SERVIA
JARS THE SULTAN

CONRTAN ’n N O P L E . June 13.—The ter
rible drama at 'Belgrade has caused stupe
faction at Ylldlx palace. The Sultan was 
so affected that be was unable to listen 
to the details published in the newspapers 
end allowed those who conversed with 
him to speak only as the "death”  of the 
king and queen o f Rerr'la. and would nor 
permit them to mention the word "assas
sination.”

•ir ■h
■k t h o u g h t  s h e  W OULD L IK E  -k 
k  TH E  P E N IT E N T IA R Y  BETTER  ★  
k  SH REVEPO RT. 1,0.. June 1.3 — k 
k  (Special,»—Hattie Grant, a negress. k 
k  who was convicted and sentenced k  
k  several days ago to six months In ★
★  the parish jail, today requested the k  
k  judge to charge her sentence to Im- ★  
k  prisonment In the penitentiary, say- ★
★  Ing that she had never been there ★
★  and would prefer i t  H er request k  
k  was granted.
★  ★
k k k k k k k ' k k k k k k - k - k k

(Special to The Telegram.)
AUS’nN . Texas, June 12.—’The railroad 

commission made public their opinion in 
the Aransa.s Pass case today, decision 
having been reached May 13. I t  pro
vides that:

First, that the Aransas Pass railroad 
shall call in and cancel the million dol
lars in bonds Issued since the passage of 
the stock and bond law without the ap
proval o f the railroad commission, or so 
much thereof as in the opinion of the a t
torney general was issued after said law 

became etfectlve.
Recond, that the San Antonio and 

Aransa.s Pass Railway Company shall be 
required to reduce their outstanding stock 
from $3,000,000 to $1,000,000, and amend 
the charter, reducing the same to the sum 
last named.

Third, that the railway company shall 
have ten da>'s from the date of the receipt 
of the resolutions to file notice in w rit
ing with the commission, signifying its 
willingness to conform to all the require
ments of the commission as set out 
herein.

Fourth, that if the company signifies 
a willingness to comply with the require
ments as shove set forth, that the com
pany w ill be' required to submit to the 
commission proof o f cancellation of bonds 
and show to the commission that the four 
millioB.s of their obtaining stock have 
been icancelied by the reduction of the 
amount authorised and the manner of 
complying with the requirements shall be 
suble<'t to the approval of the commis
sion.

Fifth, that if the San Antonio and Aran- 
s.Ts Pass Railway Company shall agree 
within the time provided to cancel said 
bonds and the $4,000,000 o f stock, then 
the time allowed the said company within 
which to comply with the said require
ments will be fixed by the commi.sslon.

Sixth, that If the company does not file 
an agreement within ten days to cancel 
the bond.s and reduce the stock to $4.- 
OOO.OOO, then upon special notice to do so 
within the tjme specified the attorney 
general of Texas Is requested to file suit 
to forfeit the charter o f said company 
and for such other relief a.s the state may 
be entitled to under the law.

Seventh, tluit the commission shall fur
nish the San Antonio and Aran.sas Pass 
Railway Company these resolutions and 
flndli’R.s and a copy shall also be furnished 
the Southern Pacific Company, and a copy 
to the attorney general for the purpose of 
Irvtltutlng legal proceedings against said 
company if it is necessary so to do by 
rea.son of non-compliance herearltb.

TD RESTRAIN SOUTHERN PACIFIC 
Eighth, that It is not Intended, however, 
ov these re.xoiutlons to ask the attorney 
areneral to suspend any authority he may 
have under the provisions of the stock 
and bond law. article 4,6*4 J, which is 
quoted.

Further, the commission requeets the 
attorney general to (lie s«ilt against the 
Southern Pacifle. a corporation chartered 
by the act of the Kentucky legislature, to 
restrain that company from voting the 
.stock held In the Ran Antonio and Aran
sas Pass Railway Company, or o f any 
other railroad cqpipany or companies par
allel or competing lines with each other, 
and for such other relief as the state may 
be entitled by reason o f the common own
ership and consolidation o f the stock la 
parallel and competing lines o f railroads 
in this state, contrary to article 10 of the 
constitution o f Texa-s.

W ILL  CALL MEETING
The railroad officials w ill call a  meeting 

o f the stockholders and directors at Hous
ton Monday to take formal action.

MAYFIBLD DISSENTS
Commissioner Mayfield dissents from 

the abow  and moved to have the attorney 
general Institute a forfeiture suit, but tha 
•tbor two ceoaewsioners evo rru M  Mm.

STAKE CHANCES 
ON THE STRIKE

Cooks and Waiters of Chicago 

Restaurants Believe They 

Have a Cause Meet For An
other Conflict

CHICAGO, 111., June IS.—'With the union 
employes of twenty-six hotels, including 
practically all the large hotels In Chica
go. already out on a strike, the officers of 
the Cooks’ and Waiters’ L'nion announced 
their intention this morning to again turn 
their attention to restaurants and cafes. 
They have decided to stake.the success of 
their movement for bettering their,- con
ditions and if  necessary even the exist
ence of their organization in the effort 
that Is to involve the resources o f their 
local and international unions.

Particular attention, it is declared, w ill 
be given to department store restaurants, 
and their first move will be against them. 
While they did their work thoroughly 
among the hotel.s, the strikers have suc
ceeded In only ijartlalty crippling the ho
tels. Many of the affected estahiishments 
served breakfast with varying degrees of 
success today, and already there is not 
a noticeable influx of outside help.

Flood Is Receding From all 
Portions of East St. Louis 

Excepting Suburb of Lands- 
downe — Streets Undermin
ed By Water in Dangerous 

Condition

DAMAGE ESTIMATED
AT THREE MILLION

Over Twelve Thousand Peo
ple Driven From Their

OP THE MASTERY
Mqst Important Railroad News 

of a Decade If Rumors Cur
rent on Wall Street Yester
day Prove True

Homes and at Least Seven 

Thousand Buildings Washed 

Away, .Wrecked or Carried 

Off Foundations.

N E W  TORK. Jun* 13.— (Spacial)—J. J. 
Hill has lost his all-powcrful mastery of 
th* northwestern railroad situation. J. 
P. Morgan ha* been eliminated from that 
situation and reduced to hls normal posi
tion o f a mere banker. Rockefeller, leud- 
ii\g the Gould and Harriman allies, ha* 
secured control of the Northern Securi
ties Company and its dissolution is 
planned.

The dissolution of the Northern Securi
ties will throw the absolute control <rf 
the Northern Pacific into the hands of 
the Rockefeller forres.

Rockefeller-Gould interests have been 
gaining control of tYie Baltimore and Ohio 
and will use -It as an eastern outlet for 
the great Rockefeller-GouW and Harri
man systems.

REPORTS ACCEPTED
The.se are the reports current today in 

W all street and accepted in conservative 
quarters as true. They arfe paal of fur
ther details made public regarding th* 
ceming dissolution of the Northern Se
curities Company and the hands into 
which the Northern Pacific and Great 
Northern stock It owns w ill fall.

It was asserted today by one high in 
the councils of the Rockcfeller-Gould- 
Harrlman group of railroad men that not 
only would the company he dissolved, but 
that the control of it had passed in the 
open market and by private sale from 
the Hlll-Morgan peeplc to their adversa
ries. It was said that while much of the 
stock had been bought on the ourb mar
ket, the greatest was purchased at whole
sale rates at private sale*. J. J. H ill was 
named as one of the persons who had un- 
wiMInglv sold a block of the stock t »  tlie 
Harriman allies. It was explained that 
while George J. Gould and K. H. H arri
man may be enemies in regard to single 
companies, they stand as one man when 
John D. Rockefeller directs them in a 
fight against a common enemy.

(Special to ’The Telegram. )

ST. I^ U IS , Mo., June 13.—^Tha rliror It 
going down at a slow rate o f spee^ u i4  
this evening registered thirty-seven fe e i 

Much o f the work in East 8L tionls U 
elevating the streets w ill have to b* dow 
over again, as the water has underminef 
many o f them bordering on the submerge^ 
distrlcL

I t  is proposed to build a  stone wall tor, 
ty-two feet In height from the bluffs o( 
Alton to a point several miles helow 
Rt. Ia>uls, a distance o f over thirty 
mile*.

A ll day the water has been steadily ris
ing in Londsdowne, a  populous addition, 
while it was falling in other sections o f 
the submerged city.

Sixth street Is in a  dangerous conditioB 
between Missouri avenue and Broadsray, 
and has been closed to traffic. Missouri 
avenue is apparently firm, but water three 
feet deep Is pressing it  on the south side 
as far east as Tenth street.

The water now extends as far north as 
Illinois avenue and there is from four to 
eight feet o f water around apd in the 
basements of nearly all th* buildings in 
the neighborhood of the c ity  ha ll 

SUFFERMQ CONTINUES
Suffering continues among the people 

rendered homeleos by the Inundation, 
though every effort Is being made to sup
ply their needs.

DAMAGE IS $3,000,000
The damage to East St. Louis, net tai- 

cludlag that suffered by the raih-ooda. la 
conservatively planed at $3,000,000. Over 
12,000 persons have been driven from their 
homes and 7,000 buildings washed away, 
wrecked or carried off foundations.

The fuel supply in St. Louis Is heectn- 
ing scarce, though coal Is being ohipped 
here from the Arkansas mines. No m a
terial improvement In the flood sHuation 
IS expected before the middle o f next 
week.

TWO CONCERTS TODAY  
AT  HANDLEY PARK

SHREVEPORT POLICE
IN  RUNNING FIGHT

SHRE\’TCPORT, La., June 13.—(Spe
c ia l )—The police )iad a running fight 
here today with a  negro gambler named 
mem Green. w)io had shot at a woman 
several times. They shot him down after 
a chase of over a mile, during which 
•hots were exchanged. The negro will 
die.

’There w ill he tw o  sacred concerts 
at H andley today, one a t 3:30 and th * 
other a t *:30, p. m. For the occasion 
the Northern ^■s,'ts Traction  Company 
has made a special rate fo r  the round 
trip, and beginn ing at 1 o’c lock th is 
afternoon w ill run 30-minute cars be
tween F ort W orth  and Handley. There 
are p len ty o f boats on Lake E rie  fo r  
those who en joy boating; refreshm ent* 
o f a ll kinds w ill be a e ^ *d  on tha 
grounds, and the beautifu l attractions 
o f Handley Bark aH combine to m ake 
on* o f th * most desirabls spots in 
Northern Texas fo r  a  h a lf holiday.

SHERIFF 1$ KILLED
BY SIDE OF BRIDE

GEORGK HECK OF VICTORIA, COUNTY, MORTALLY  

WOUNDED LAST NIGHT W H ILB  ASLEEP.

IN  HOME

(Special to The T ^ g ra m .)
AU STIN , Texas, Jun* 13.—A t 9:30 to

night George Heck, sheriff o f Victoria 
county, wras fatally wounded by an un- 
kno\7n assassin.

Hock was married at Cisco two weeks 
ago to Miss Allle C. Neelay. Tonight at 
his home near VIcCorla as he was sleop- 
^  naor a  wdadsiw. his bride of two 

Mi» M

through the window, the ball 
through Mrs. Heck's wrist awd oaOuriaffi 
the sherifTs right side hiiow  t lw  ■tpgli^ 
passing through tho lung and l odgod 9* ; 
hls back.'

Heck hod been city marshal o f Ykstortt 
i a long time. H *  was elected to thmwbore 
I off's office lost Novumber. H e Is not 
knowm to have had on onesny, being.pop
ular with alL Thero la bo slow, t id  

iW a s M «M d S « f  dffik ,

.f

. 1
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207-9-11 Houston a^nd 208-10 Matin

“Summer will be known only 
by the bu4dlng of the tree*."

It lo ok ! a t if th it w ill be the ca te  thia aummer, the weather con- 
tinulns uftiituaMy cool fo r the teaton o f the year, th it fact It cauting 
all moreKantt to o ffer tummer goods fo r less than they are worth and 
we are in the notion to te ll a lot of goodt under price ourtelvet.

All These Are Underpriced
Flftured Lawns, something like two thousand yards of our 10c Quality
will be oa dale this week, limit 10 yards to customer,
at per yard ....... ...............................................................................

Silk Tissnos, Silk Embroidered Batitte and Satin Striped T^wns, all 
oar Finest Printed Cloths that have been sold until now at 40c and 50c 
a yard, special sale price for any in the lot this week, 
per yard ................................  ....................................................... 3 5 e

ISc White Dotted Swiss, the real Imported cloth, we are going to sell
this popular fabric this week, at the special price of
per yard ...........................  ......................................................

Dress Style Calico, the best standard quality that sells at 5c a yard, 
aommer pattierns. not more than three dress lengths to 
a customer, at per yard ...................... * ........... ........................

Cambric Bleach Domestic. inches wide, the regular 10c quality, 
not more than 20 yards to a customer, at the special price 
per yard ............................ ..........................................................

Bleached Cotton Towels both in the buck weave and clover leaf de
signs, 2bc a pair is the regular price, sale price this week, 
per pair ............................. ...........................................................  15d^

73-lnch Table Linen, half bleached, all linen. Is the price that this 
sells for in the regular way. this weeks’ sate price,
P«r yard ....................   5 9 ^

Red Table Damask, 54 inches wide, our price on this is 2,ic a yard,
as a special bargain offer for this week, we make the price
P«r yard ...................................................................   15<k

Sheer White Goods
We are shewing a very choice line of the Sheer Shirt Waist White 

Goods such as Dotted Swiss, Mercerized Madras, Lace Stripe Lawns, 
etc., etc.

Mercerized White Madras, the very sheer kind that Is almost as thin 
as Organdie, beautiful woven designs, silk looks no better than these 
finer grades, 35c values on sale this week,
at. per yard ........................  29^
White Persian Lawns, the very fine quality at 35c a yard and then 
down to 25c for a pretty sheer quality, our 20c grade will 
be sold as a special this week at per ya rd ....................................

Pine Paris White Lawns two yards wide, we show as •choice a line
of these fine white goods as any store in Fort Worth, at
the following prices, 98c, 75c, an d .......................... ...................

Fine Paris White Lawns, 42 inches wide, sheer and as fine 
looking as the more expensive goods, two prices, 50c a n d .........

Black* Persian Lawns, the finest grade in our store win be on sale 
this week. 25c is the regular price, special price for one 
week, only ..................................... ...............................................

Summer Corsets
Dr. Warner’s and the Puritan Corsets In all the new summer 
styles, girdles, semi-girdles and corset lengths, 75c a n d ............

Dr. Warner’s new style corsets in their standard makes including six 
styles, are being shown in the better goods,

......................................................................................... * 1  0 0
We show all numbers of the Puritan Corsets in this season’s best
styles, our best grade selling at $2.25, others
at »1.J5 u d  ............................................................................. 8 1  0 0

Sample Hosiery Satie
The balance of the “ Topsy’’ Sample Hose will be closed out tomorrow, 
black and fancy, plain and lace weaves,EQc kinds a t ..................................................................................

25« kioda at .............................................. ...................................

Misses Hose among these samples In all kinds from the finest ones 
to the grades that sell in regular stock at 15c, these we are 
closing out a t ................................................................................ 1 0 #

Women's Underwear
■We will again offer a lot of fine lace and embroidered trimmed mus
lin gowns, corset covers, chemise, drawers and petticoats at a 
special price this week, values are 65c and 75c counter sale price 5 0 #

Lace Trimmed Petticoats, good quality muslin, selling price 
of these garments is $1.25, this week s sale price ...................9 8 #

White Shirt Waist, new styles and special good values will bo shown 
here thie week, several kinds to choose from,

...................................................................................... S I  0 0
Bleached Oaiire Vest, silk tape In neck and arms, regular and 
axtra sizes, this week’s sale price ............................................  1 0 #

Bleached Oaore Vest, cotton tape In ne<k. these are the kind 
tkat vott asuallv par*lhr for. thia week’s sale p r ic e ...................

Blaachsd Gaure Vest withmit tape, but a good 5c value will
he sold all this week at half price, lo f o r ........................  ..........
or two for ......................................................................................  5 #

Sample Shoe Satie
aoaSfcac la« af Mao’s aod Wawiss’s taotpl# ghaas ta aH«r 

waaa a« a har«ao« prttm. to# spMial M s airt ao
erica tishsM an aach lat.
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L i v e r  
D is e a s e

OVREO m r

D r .  PiERCt’ s 
( o l d e n  

M e d i c a l  
D i s c o v e r y .

" t m* weak, nerroua and diziy, with a 
fainting sensation when walking." writea 
feaae Aildrcaa, Eaq . of Samuel, Sullhran 
to., Venn "Could not walk any diatanee; 
always felt had after eating; felt as though 
aomething waa aticking in my throat, al 
arajra uaeaalncaa in atomach. Doctored 
with three pfayaiciana bat they did not 
relieve me. I grew worae and uacd 
e*r«rytMag I ooatd think of; waa aeartv 
ready to pve up and then some one told 
me tliat 7>r. Pierce's medicine was good, 
so I began taking hia ‘ Golden Mraical 
Discovery.* I have taken seven bottles of 
that now and am as stout as ever, and en
joying health as much aa ever before. I 
worked all summer and this winter aa 
much as any one. My case was liver dis
ease and nervous dyspepsia of which your 
medicine has cured me In September 

my weight was about M pounds, now 
it IS 19̂ . Please accept my siiDcere thanka"

^^ocieti/ Stscwherc

MINERAL WELLS RER89NALS
S. l.ockrit. editor of the Texsh 

Cliurrh H ‘ li)«-r hI Waxrthaehle. is here for 
his hrulth. ^

PX D. Oliver and I>. P. Itankin have re
turned from the state retuil niereharits’ 
meeting, whieii iva.s held at Waco.

K. I'. Turner liaa returned to Dallati, 
a fter a couple of ilaya si>ent here.

S. A. Beckham returned to hl.s home 
at Greenville yesterday.

Mrs. I.con tiro.ss of P’ort Worth la v is
iting In the city.

STR.VWX, Tex., June 13.—W. R. Car
penter. president of the Mount Marlon 
Coal Mining company of this place, was 
united In marriage to Miss Themutls A. 
Molyer at Fetersburg. Va., Wednesday 
evening. June 10. There waa a oelebra 
tlon at the mines in honor of the wed
ding. Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter will live 
here.

WEDDING AT WEST
W l'S T . Tex.. June 12.—Edgar Lumpkin 

and Miss Maude Uallew of this city wer.: 
married Tuesday evening at 9 o'clock at 
the Cumberland I ’resbyterlan churcli. 
Rev. E. L. Moore offtrlatlng. The attend
ing couples were Oscar Lumpkin and Miss 
Belle Shook. B. E. Crawford and Miss 
Estelle Lumpkin, Aaa Jenkins and Mias 
Mildred rra ten , Ben Anthony* and Miss 
Grace Shook.

The church was beautifully decorate,! 
with flowers. Threa arehei wera covered 
with flowers and evergreens and beauti
fully illuminated with electric, lights.

Mr. T.umpkin Is a prominent merchant 
here, while the bride has had charge of 
the music department o f W est High 
school for a iiumner o f years.

Those In attendance from abroad were: 
R. B. Lumpkin. Mrs. T. H. Lumpkin and 
Master Joe, Oscar Lumpkin and Miss Ea- 
tello Lumpkin, all of Mart. Tex.; Miss 
Mollle Cowan o f T,oulsvllIe. Tex., and Bun 
Anthony of Stephenville, Tex.

The happy couple received many vahi- 
ahle presents, one of which was 1250 in 
emsh, given by Captain T . M. West.

PARTY AT QRANOER
GRANGER. T e x , June 10.—Pr. G. H. 

Kincaid. P, H. Lloyd. Richard Critx. Ul- 
man Young. Joe W ilcox, E. U  Lucas. 
Wallace DavU. Dr. T. H. Dinson. Austin 
Anderson. Herbert Pope. Misses Lillie 
Walker. Msttie Ixiu Allison. Bulah M c
Carty. Eva Wallace. Florence Ruder. Bu
lah laimh, Nora laimb. Ella Danforth, 
Nellie Danforth and Marie Green attended 
a flinch party given hi honor of Miss Mat- 
tie Txiu Allison o f Manor, at the home of 
Mr. an.: Mrs, J. W. Walker. P. H. Lloyd 
and Miss Mattie laiu Allison won flr.-t 
prixe and Dr. G. H. Kincaid and Miss 
Llitie Walker won scond.

PUTNAM NOTES AND PERSONALS
PI TNAM . T e x . June 12.-James Ktr.-| 

ley and w ife of Chandcr, Tex., are vLslt- 
Ing friends and relntlic!, ||, Putnam.

The Denton .md Baird haschal) teams 
crossed hats In Baird yesterday, resulting 
In a score of 1 ;  m P in fayor or Denton

W e  are havina too much rain In some 
•ecttone of fhe .-minlv, , The farmers r.-e 
havtnr a bard lime 4e<-iirlna their araln

The Woodmen wilt have a dniiMe im- 
yelling Ml Admiral June |ii a  great 
m arr  imopU are eipocie.1 to attend from 

rvwinfles Hoo R V  Ktrbv . 
AMIm * wtll Hellvrr an addrea.

ASKS, IS ANSWERED.
AND THEN SHOOTS

TRim DENIED 
FOSTED SLOIIN

JUDGE SMITH OVERRULES THE NE
GRO'S MOTION

In the Forty-Eighth District Court Mrs. 
Dona Pitts Withdraws Htr Suit Against 
J. K. Pitta for Divorce— In the Higher 
Courts

to Grorgr Raubrr, lot 19, block 94. North 
Fort W orth; 1309.

O. W. Barnhart and w ife to George 
Raubrr, lot 20, block 62, North Fort 
Worth; $350.

FIDST PDE5IDENT
PROFESSOR J. W. ATKINSON PASSED 

A W A Y  YESTERDAY

In the Scvontceritli dL trict court yes- 
ttrday Imfotr Judge M. K. Smith was 
heard a motion for a new trial In the 
ca.su of Ko.stcr Sloan, colore.l, who re
cently was tried for assault to murder, 
convicted and sentenced lo  serve a three 
y«ars ' term In the p»‘nltentiary. Judge 
Smith merruled the molioii.

It will l»- remembered thiit Sloan waa 
chaig.-,l with attucking Pearl Krta-kman, 
a edored woman, with a knife and that, 
failing to tinish her with that weapon, 
tried to complete llic ,iob with a shot
gun; when the latter failed to go off ho 
eliibited It on the hapless woman. Sloan'a 
attorney gave notice of appeal.

FORTY-EIGHTH DISTRICT COURT
In the Forty eighth <lislrlct court yea- 

terday Mrs. Dona Puts withdrew her suit 
against .Tosepli T. Pitts for divorce at her 
own costs.

Some ic.siimniiy w..s taken hi the case 
of S. J. t'cstal vs Marguerite Vestal.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
J. F- Wi.sso«'k and Jostc ftichen.
L. W. .Newton and .1, M Short.
A. L. ^t'rowder and Sarah Dalton.
James Foulbright and Fannie Smith 

(colored).
T. M Williams and Fannie K «lly .

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
The following were the proceeding* in 

the court o f civil appeal* for the *econd 
supreme judicial district of Texas In this 
city yesterday:

Motion.* submitted —Roddy v*. W hite et 
al.. for rehearing; Moss vs. Cleghorn. for 
reheaiUng; W . A. Rhelton vs. Northern 
Texas Traction Gompany, for rehearing: 
la-wls vs. S<'harbauer et al.. for leave to 
file briefs; Orthwein'a Son* v*. W ichita 
-Mill and Elevator Company, for rehear
ing.

Motions overruled—Davis et al. Vs. 
Jonesr~for rehearing; Johnson vs. Bibb, 
for rehearing and for additional findings.

Motions granted— I,ewis vs. Seharbxucr 
ot al., for leave to hlc briefs.

Reversed and remanded—Casey-.Swasey 
Company vs. Virginia State In.surance 
Company, from Comanche.

Affirmed—Cage vs. Allen et al.. from 
Krath; International and Great Northern 
Railway Company; 'Colwell et al.. from 
Jack; Western Lnion Telegraph Company 
vs. Swearliigln, from Comanche; Witcher 
vs. W iles et *1.. from Childress: Rick- 
worth et al. \s. f “ rt Worth and Rio 
Grande Railway Company, from Hood; 
Faucett vs. Sheppard, from Taylor.

Cases submitteil—Texas Fire Insurance 
Company vs. Berry, from Jack; Meadors 
et al. vs. Adamh, from Krath: Hardin et 
al. V*. Hodges, from Stephens: Missouri. 
Kansas and Texa* Railway Company vs. 
Dyer, from Clay; F:arl et ul. vs. State of 
Texas, from Hood; Chicago, Rock Island 
and Texas Rahway Company vs. Muaiek. 
from Tarrant.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
North Fort W orth Townsite Company 

to A. B. Spaln7~lot 21. block 76, North 
Fort W orth; $350.

A. H. Holr.en et al. to Mra. J. W . 
Akers, 7 acrea A. Mcl^raora survey; 
$1,050.

J. f*. Daggett et al. to W. G. Newby, 
47 43-290 acres S. K . Smith survey; 
$*23,4n.

W illiam  May et al. to W. G. Newby, 
lots Jg. 29. 10 and 31. block 30. city; $1,000.

Traders' National Bank to W’ . O. N ew 
by, lot 6. block A. w. H block B. Mc- 
Anulty A- Nye suiidlvlaion; $450.

T. H. Nichols and w ife to D. T. Bomar. 
lots 1 and 2 and south 40 teet lot 3, block 
69, North Fort Worth; $1,300.

Joe K ^ leston  and w ife to J. H. Crow, 
lot I. T. H. & J. E. Eggleston subdivi
sion Moore surve.v; $400

W. n. Trimble and w ife to J. W. Pen- 
nle, less than 1 acre E. Grant survey; $20.

T>. L. Martin to K. I,. Huffman, lot 577, 
block 22. Hyde Park addition: $250.

R. V ickery to W'. J Brokhaw. lot U . 
block 1*. Glenwood addition, $1,326.

Fred Kneeling to Marv Fleming, west
lot 3, block 16, Jennings south addi

tion; $250.
H. L. W infree to executors Vf. f).

Trimhie, one block Brooklyn Heights ad
dition; $200.

North Port Worth Town.dte Company

End Came at His Home at Blooming 
Grove, Texas—The Funeral Today at 
Waxahachic— Leavee Widow and Seven 
Children

News was received in Fort Worth yes
terday of tlio death at his home In 
Blooming fJrove, Texas, yc.sterday mom- 
ing o f Professor J. W . Atkinson, formerly 
a re.sldcnt of this city, and the first |>rcsi- 
d«,nt of Polytechnic College. Drofessor 
Atkinson Icavc.s a widow and seven ch il
dren. all of whom are grown. The fu 
neral will take plai'c this morning at 10 
o'clock from the home o f one of Professor 
Alkinson's daughters in Waxahachic.

Deceased wa.s one of the most popular 
and widely known educators In eastern 
and northwestern Texas. He waa presi
dent of PolylfS'hnIc College here for some 
lear.s. Me was 62 years old when he 
died. Ills  death was due to a complica- 
tion 'o f aliments brought on hv a  malig 
nant carbuncle which formed some 
months ago on his neck.

Profe.ssor C. Nohle Atkinson, recently 
elected to a Chair in the Girls' Industrial 
school at Denton. Is a *"n  o f the deceased 
end Mrs G a . Tomlinson of this city is 
hiH daughter.

Major General Hamilton, 88 Years 0|
Cured of Catarrii and Serious Complications by

DUFFY’S PURE MALT WHISKE
Alexander Hamflton, Major Oeneral in 

the CivU War, reeiding in Tarry town, N. Y ., 
writea; _  ,  «  .

Cfentlemen: “ For many year* I  suffered 
from Chronic Catarrh and other rooiplica- 
tions as a result o f wmind* received in 
Civil War. A fter trying almost everv remedy 
without results I  began a few months ago to

■■ ......... am 88
Igorous. po»-

M«s all my faculties at

use Duffy’s Pur® Malt Whiskey. I 
years of age, feel strong and vigoro 
sees all n»y faculties atid my catarrh has en
tirely disappeared. Duffy’s Fure Malt B hi»- 
key la the greatest cure in tho world for a

:  Weather Conditions:
• •

• • • • • • • • •
Federal Building, Fort Worth. Saturday. 

June 13.—The forecast unHI g p. m. Sun- 
<!ay for Fort W orth and vicinity: Sun
day. occasional showers; warmer.

TEXAS EAST OF KWTH MERIDIAN 
laaued a i New Orleans: Sunday, shuw- 

eix and warmer.
W EATHER CONDITIONS 

The disturbance noted yesterday over 
northern Mexico and the Rio Grande va l
ley la more noticeable this morning; It l.*t 
apparently developing Into a moderate 
xtorm with its center off the mouth of 
the Rto Giande. Ralp la falling thia morn
ing over nearly the entire atate o f Texaa, 
the exception U the extreme northern and 
eaatem portion o f the atate.

O ea r Weather prevails in the upper 
tniiis-.Miaalaalppi section, and generally 
throughout the northwest.

The temperature* have not changed ma
terially. and continue below the seasonal 
average.

Rainv weather will probably continue 
over Sunday in Fort W orth vicinity.

GEORGE REEDER.
Official in Ch-arga.

WEATHER RECORD 
Following 1* the weather record for tho 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum temperature, wind in miles per 
hour a t g a. m. and rainfall in Inches;

Temperatuio. Raln-

bruken-down eonatitution.”
If your system is run down, you are nerv

ous, catch Cold easily, have a omgh, which 
often results in acute or chronic Catarrh,
Asthma, Bronchitis or Consumption. You 
Lave not suflicient vitality to throw off tho 
first stages of disease and your system needs 
toning up. Che<*k tho first symptom* by tak
ing the only positive cure, Duffy’s Pure Malt 
Wniskey. It is invaluable for overworked 
men, delicate women and sickly children. It 
strengthens and sustains the system, is a pro
moter of good health and longevity, makes 
the old young and keeps the young strong.

It contains no fusel oil and is the only whiskey recognised by the GovemiMnt i 
medicine. This is a guarantee.

7,000 doctore rrew-rilie and 2.000 hospitals use Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey exeloBis 
'.'.AUTION—Iiemand Duffy's Pure Malt 
absolutely pure malt whiskey which cc 

Look for the trade-mark, “ The Old Chemist," on the labeL
only

pitals use Duffy’s l ure Malt Whiskey excln*l*d f . 
Malt Whiskey and be sure you get it. ItistM  
lich contains medicinal, health-fjving quoUtes

The genuine Duffy’s Pure Molt Whiskey is sold by all druggist* and gmnan, op diPHA 
at $1.00 a bottle. Never sold in flasks or in bulk. Write for free medical booklet 
taining svmptoms and treatment of each disease and ooavmoing teatJmen(*u |o the ' 
Malt Whiakey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fail.
.\bllena ....... 0 a a • a S* 6 .12'
Amarillo . . . . .......  46 56 6 .02
Denver ......... a • • • a *l0 7« It. «
El Paso . . . . .......  62 56 14 .40
Fort Worth ........ 7t $ .04
Galveston . . . .......  64 74 16 .12 1
Montgomery a a • a a ^3 74 It. 0
Nashville . . . .......  46 6* It. 0
New  Orleans ----  64 7* 16 0
Oklahoma .. . .......  5R 72 It. 0
Omaha ......... a • a a •  ̂ ftO 70 It. 0
Palestine . . . .......  60 70 It. .0-
St. lilnuls . . . .......  52 «■.! 10 0
St. Paul . . . .......  46 6* It. 0
San Anionlo .......  .'.6 *2 14 .76
Santa Ke . . . .......  42 R6 It. .24
Shreveport .. .......  60 76 6 0

Style and Comfort
A re Always 

found in Stu- 

debaker V  e- 

hlcles.

W e  have just received new styles in 

Depot W agons and Rockaways. 

W e  can show you the most elabor

ately finished vehicles on the market 

no matter what style you want

Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co.
517-519 E L M  S T R E E T , D A L L A S .

Call or write for description and prices.

C

I
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ADVOCATES GRADING  
OF SUNDAY SCHOOLS

CHICAGO, 111., June 1$.—The m ajority I 
o f the Sunday school* o f the pre*enl day I 
are Ineffective educationally, are lagging! 
far behind the public *chools In pedagogic I 
method* and are standing almost on the I 
le ie l of the old district school* »o  far * *  I 
scientific teaching is concerned, are the; 
charges made by Professor Ernest De- i

W itt Burton and Professor Shailer Math
ew*.

These statements are made in a volume 
just published from the ITniversity of 
Chicago presM on *‘Princte||a and Ideals 
for the Sunday S ch o o la A ^ ^ ^  book Is 
the result of years of stad7IB|a experi
ence on the part of both the Mthors In 
Sunday school work. *

The Sunday school. It Is aBerfed, is ea- 
senttally an educatloaal indtJtutioa. not a 
place for direct exhortatloa to certain 
lines of action.

Faulty methods of teaching and illog
ical selection of the subjects taught are 
blamVd for decline in Interest and final 
dropping out of pupils a* they grow oe- 
yond the years of childhood.

Profe*.*»or Burton and Professor Math
ews advocate making the Sunday achool 
in many respects exactly like a public 
graded school, where the children of the 
different grades are taught dlffereot sub
jects according to capacity.

STRIKES l iA Y  HAVX  
SERIOUSLY HINDERED

NE W  TOR^I^Jun* 1$.—According to 
William Barcldl^ Parsons, chief engineer 
of the rapid transit hommlsskm. the time 
margin under which it is poaetble to oem- 

j Piets the rapid transit subway for the 
I operation ot trains by Jan. 1. 1M4. has 
' elapsed, and in order to open the subsrar 

for traffic on the date announced bg j6ha 
B. McDonald, the contractor, it srill be 
neceoeary to carry the work from now 
on without any interruption whatever.

This is the first acknowledgSBent by 
persona in charge n$ the constracUon 
work that the subway may not be com
peted this year. Mr. Parsons hopoa, how
ever, that some of the time which haa 
been lost on account of the strike during 
the last two months may be made up.

I.ee Taylor, the reliable white aeaven- 
ger. Phone 91$.

New Tork. with $.4S7.2ftt InhaMtanti^ 
haa only one public bath, but hae three 
others under way. I»ndon. with a popu
lation of 4,5S$.0i3. has thirty-eighL

SEilRINfi IMkWN PAINS
• r

Ceicabo, Iu ... Sept 27, 1902.
I haw hfm a ^ e rc r  with a W  ^  kind ot female troeble for ymn. bnt at long aa 

1 eoold get around and do my work I would not try patent medidaee aa I had no faith in ti&fl.
About eight months ago I had to take to my bed, saffering with nrolaiwus of the 
“   ----------------- * if tbo boek.. M j ^ t ,  w f c o ^ t o  n•ttvsf f/MS m £__1.-.1 .1 at 4 • a. «

Oteni*. with bearii^ down pains and intense pains in I 
me. told me of Wine of CiMai and sent for a bottle, 
that firM bottle started me <m the road to recovefT. 
t e  a  ttw weeks I was out of bed and in three months 
I  'Was in better heakfa and stronger than I  bad bffp 

I take a dose now, occasionally, ot W in e  ot Cardni and am kept ia  perfect heelth.

, ------ . — 4 — . — -  .4. nurse
I am indeed glad that she did, for

fsO b e la M a lE

,___ . ,  the hardest kind of a ease to ears, bat W in e  o f Crndni nessr fk ils to  benefit aav e a »  r* •- *

W ia e  at Can 
feetly pegolatee the i ■afferiag any eymptom of fsmale 

—  - the weakened mgsiii id
M latien srhiek weakiai the I ___

arsnlfriagatllm 
wiHW

_____ y i » e of Cardui briaM certain relief to a '
^  • W r i^ u J ^ t J m in a B s ^ i im r a ^ g i s e s B t i s n g t e a n d t o n e lo t h e ’s
^  ** by asnnanently ratieviM the irrila

After takmg al 4mdai MmsM  had ms
iw« need ant safer reary awnih if y«a take ikie msdkiaa. 1

J ” *hcwt ruatiaual wsokm iag draiM. Wum ef C M ai vtM , *— r~~

M I N E iC U I D I H
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o ft  fc.i •• n I
I'». .Iim.' lit 

vwnii>t\ .Vt
Ka i™ lif'H' V I n r u *•
him. mII lint'll '• vjuff 

Naplkiii", I'Xtra 
t)iiality. n»)fular pritv 
.'rJ.iN*, .luno Jiivi'iUnrv

............$ 1 3 9
\’t'rv linavy (Si'rinan 
Linnn an«l lull lilnanh 
>atin (laina'ik Nap
kins, our $’J.r>o tpiali- 
ty, Juno f  1 OC
I nvontory .. V * UU 
Frin?0(i OQp
|)ovIios............ uuu
FiiioHuok Tow- ICea
ol.<. L’l.\-4n.......  lUU
Frinifod I>an iask

........16c
]foinstitcliod Hiu'k 
extra qiialitv. 1 C«a 
a t .............   lUU
Fxtra heav’v linen 
buck (rimmed 1 0 #» 
Towels...........
72 ineh unhleaehed 
all Ijnen, new oy>en 
bordtVs, our spi'oial 
")Oo fine yarn 
Dam ask.........H I b
70 and 72-ineh full 
bleached Irish Dam
ask. beautiful oi>en 
border patterns, pood 
hea\w satin Damask., 
our 75e quality, June 
Inventory C 0 «  
S a le ..................U^U
72-inch extra heavy 
silver bleach German 
Damask, our repular 
$1.00 quality, June 
Inventory Sale 70^  
only .......  I OU
72-inch extra heavy 
Satin Damask, our 
repular $1.25 QCp
quality...........3uU
90-inch heavy Satin 
Damask, our $2<»0 
prade, June Inven
tory sale C l CQ
o n ly ...........V I  03
72-inch Double Satin 
Damask, heavy fine 
quality, our $1..50 
prade, .lune C l 1C
S a le ...........V I IU

5151

Vaicradiiiig DrrM Cm ŝ

' . * ■ 1 - ' ' ■ * ‘ { » . 1 ' i ■ ,
- • t «•

k\ I, . '» . I -i ... . • ,
I*. .I -t .. u ,r. ..roiiif.l ♦•it.H t._ ...Pin OC*

-  and I a II- . . . .....  ..........
« I < <•«• «>t tiiir IhMik f"!d oii|H»rted Shirimp 
Ma«ii:i> tnr Shirt \\ ai>( >«iits. oto, O C*
liu' p rad .'........................................ /OC
lattrta ."hilks III t;in. eas|«‘rs. black, «*ariuiiu*.s, 
innks, pray, rose and lavender, our .al'e and 

qualities. aq
June Inventory...................................UuC
'laffeta Silks in nile, pinks, lipht blue, prav, 
rose, cardinal and turquoise, Cfin
our 7.')c prade, .June Inventory Sale___ JuC
27-inch $1.00 tpiality chanpeable tafteta, in 
a rich handsome tpialitv 7 Q*
June Inventory Sale .. .*.....................
\ oi!es. .‘W-incli, .50c prade, navy, reseda, car
dinal, black, pray, cream, castor and i|0 *
brown, o n ly .......................................... HLZ
Linen etamine ni natural colors, ]»ink, navy 
and white, our ,50c, 75c poods, UQ*
at ........................................................  J31,

New BIa.ck WaLists
belated shipment of black Waists have 

.just been received. Made of fine black ba
tiste, front of mock hemstitched, side plaits, 
puff sleeve fancy stock, etc.. C l CO
on s a le ........... .............................. )  | Ou
Hot weather AVaists in white lawn, hand 
somely trimmed with insertion of embroidery
and dainty knife plaits, somethinp 
new, o n lv .................................

T i n -  n * r r  m t c T w  r n m i t t i r

June Inventory Sn.le
51

S I N

■I «>r. T. : p t' ' . I ?: I) - \  .1 t1;
jvd frP -.. but noiii I -»■ ;c-> ■ tlr.i.'ti\e from an «*«oni*ii .al hfaiid 

)"'inf. I *;i y \ to ihc t«»rc v ’ more ih.in coin|*cn 'atc y ou. 
a- the c broken lots will l»c s«*ld jii >til| preatcr reductions than 
iM'torc.

Greacter L^lcc Selling
he tremendous lace sellinp of last week has i»ronq>ted us 

to make still prcat(*r efforts this comina week. 'I'liis busv de- 
partmeiil has bci'ii prowinp by leaps ami bounds all the .vimr. 
The s]»lendid lim* shown topeth(*r with the low jirices have secur
ed a cliimtelle of which we are proud. To ki'fq* up the record 
we ha\(* (>st.*d)lis|ied and to still fui-ther stimulate th(‘ husiness 
we will offer for .Monday our entire slock of Wnice Banrls, Gar
nitures, Appli(|ues, .Medallions, etc, at a bip savinp.
2t_>e ami 2.5e Veriiee Bands .................................................. 15c
.‘>.5e and 4<>e \'cnice Bands.......... ........................................ 25c
5Uc and (lOe W'liice Bands .................................................. ,'],5c
7.'e and S.5e \'<‘iiiee Bands...................................................  5Qc
$1.25 and $1.5P Venice Bands..............................................$1,00
$2.5(» and $::.uo Wnicc Bands .............................................. $1.50

‘ V

SpecieLl WKi^e 
W RAPPER  
SACRIFICES

White Lawn Wrap
pers, made with wide 

flounce, yoke trim
med with tuck.s and 

bands of embroidery 

or lace, former prices 

were .p2.on and $2.50, 

they are sliphtly mus
sed and only larpe 
and small sizes, if we 
can fit you, 7 n *  
the cost is but I 3w

Cut Glaiss ^  Bric-ak.- 
Brac for June Brides
Beautiful specimene 

of hiph art Bric-a- 
Hrac in fipurcs, fruit 
.jars, vases and pitch
ers, topethcr with a 
fine collection of the 
liibby ( ’ut Glass in 
bowls, ice .jups, pitch
ers, plasses, et<*; their 
artistic Individualit.v 
reflects almost c(|ual-
l.v the don or, the re

cipient and the artist 
who produced them 
thus addinp to their 
value for pift )>ur- 
poses. During this 
sale a discount of 10 
per cpnt.

D R Y G O O D S  CO.
. S E V E N T H  A N D  H O U S T O N  STS.

Stylish Silk W olIsIs Under Priced
I

( >ur New York buyer run across a waist manufacturer who 
luid a small lot of silk waists on hand made up for a merchant who 
refu.»;e(l to accept tlicni on ac<*ount of late delivery; the manufai;- 
tui(*r was workinp on fall samples and was anxious to dispose 
of all summer poods, takinp advautape of the opportunity our 
buyer made him an offer that was accepted, 'the poods are 
liere—stylish Sliejilierds, clieck wash silk waists, handsomely 
stitched and plaitc'd, puff sleeve, fanev slock, etc., made to sell at 
.'+̂4.,50, our pood fortune enables us to offer them to you at OC 
half while thev la s t ........................................................ Vfc Zu

A t t r a c t i v e  N i l l i n e r y

■ * • • - .« t ••
‘ • • • ■ : > I • • • . I • i . : - , •  I - M V

fi*M II iiv r« ,)d\ -lirlw.i -f ILrtis.
<»ii \ iwii wi-**k- II! iiicii to m*M flicia, 1 croic 
iiii'.’isiicr,. only uill accompii-li the d»*sire<I 
result, so tomorrow wc will pi\c v<ui choice 
of a bip line of shirtwaist Mat.s, none of 
tlu'iii lia\<‘ sold lor less than .$2.<N>, many’ at 
$J.iMt an<l $.»..)0, the \ariet.v’ is iiiiiiiense, ail 
till* wanted colors and shapes to clioo.*̂ * from 
the price tomorrow, less than # 1  HA
half, your clioice of a n y ....... ........ ^ 1  UU

Fn addition to the street Hats on sale tomor
row, we will pive you choice of any of our 
$5.00 and $(),<«) fancy dress Hats, all in 
white and lipht colors, chiffon and mousse- 
lines. flower and ribbon Hats in a CQ CA 
bip variety, your choice................ip3  uU

Children’s fancy mull Hats, trimmed, re
duced— new hat for the little one at a 
very small price, choice of CA
our 75c and 85c Ilat.s............................UUC

Choice of our ,50c Hats A r
o n ly ............................................  j j Q

Choice of our $1.00 Hats 7 C.^
o n ly ..... .............................................. |3 C

Ladies’ late, stylo Shepherd check QC 
Silk Shirtwaists, $4.,50 quality . . . . .  <pZ Z3

Toadies’ Silk Foulard Shirt Waist CC AA 
Suits, $10.00 prades ......................  UU

22ic

readies’ Tancn Suits, bands of lace C lf l  nO 
In.sertion, were $20,00 ................. <^IU UU

White Tanen Hobes, lace insertion, C l 7 CA 
onr $25.00 qualit.v’ ....................... v l l  JU

5c Ivory Soap......................................................................  2V2C
25c Whitteniorc’s Gilt Fdpe Shoe Dre.ssinp........................  10c
20c IVpiK'roll Bleached Slieetinp .......................................  16c
,5c Best Indipo and .Mourniup ('alicoos..................................3%C
Good Glass 'rufiiblors. ]»cr .set ...........................................  15c
(lold Band Saucer, 'Prays, Toothpick and S])Oon Holders, ea., 15c
5c Ladies’ 'I'aped Kihhed Vests ...........................................  3c
8 l-.'lc 40-incli White Lawn ................................................  6c
7 l-2c Sheer Corded Lawn ............................................ .5c
8 1 ,‘!c Double Fold Dress Ginphams.....................; .............  5c
-'ll* Woodbox Cabinet of Hair P in s.......................................  Ic
Special line of Jap FoMinp F an s .......................................  5c

Laite Style

White Skirts
Skirts for midsum
mer wearinp, W’hite 
Voile, Crash, Eta
mine an d  Mohair, 
beautifully trimmed 
with plaits, tu ck s , 
stra]ipinps of taffeta 
and wool silk braid, 
a most attractive line 
of midsummer par- 
ments now on sale at 
$17.50, $15.00, $12.50 
and $10.00.

Color d Skirts
of Voile

Etamine. Sieillian 
and ail the ))opular 
cloths made, cither 
with plaids, tucks or 
strappinps of self col
ored taffeta, beauti
ful parments and a 
wide ranpe to select 
from, the assortment 
here is varied and 
complete and jirices 
you will find very 
much lower than else
where, si>ccial value 
bcinp slio w n t h i s  
week at $10.50. $15, 
$ 1 2 .0 0  

a n d ___ $1000

W hite Linen Robes with lace 
insertion, our $25.00^(7 RH 
quality, f o r ...........O H  lUU

m
N t k t t t n g i

P .1 ' M n,i M.\it np
■ ’C" - - I ̂
• < : M M  m .lu y
I*, f y,*rd......... lJU
Exini hcivT China
Mrtit np. o u r  
quality, special for 
.Monday,
|M‘r yani ..
Best quality of China 
Mattinp, the 40c qual
ity, s|>e<'ial for Mon
day. i>er AA^
y a rd .......... ..
Japanese cotton warp 
Mattinp, in all colors, 

|| our 25c quality’, spe
cial for Monday' 1 C 
per yard ...... .' .I UU
Fine qualijyr of .Jap
anese ^latttap in oar- 
l)et desipns, our ,30c 
quality, special for 
Monday', OQIn
per yarci .. .► . ZZ^U
Best Quality’; of Jap
anese Mattinp, o u r  
.*>5c and 40<' Mattinp, 
special for Monday,

. . . , 2 9 c
1 pross of white en
amel and brass exten
sion curtain poles, 
fixture c o m p le te ,  
special for ^lon- 1 0 *
day, each.......  lUU
Opaque .W in d o w  
shades. 7 fec't lonp 
and three feet wide, 
fixtures com  i) Ictc, 
Monday,
each . . . .  ..........£.0b
Dixie ^losquito Bar, 
special for ^londay, 
each $1..‘)5 and $1.75. 
Cotton Lap Robes, 
special for Mon- OC*
day', eacli.......UJU
Inprain Art Sciuares, 
all wool, size 9x12 
feet, our $9.,50 rup, 
special for 1*0 00 
Monday’ .. . .  i^U UU
Rest <1 u a 1 i t y' o f  
Smith’s Axminster 
Rup, size J)xl2 feet, 
special for C l 7 CO 
^Ionday’. . .  v l *  UU

! S|5ecial for Monday’, 
25 Velvet Rups, size 
27x(iO inche.«, our 
$1.50 Rup, Mon- n o *
day’, each.......30w
.Ml W o o l Smyrna 
Rup, size 27xt>0 inch, 
special for ^ 1  7C 
Mondav .... v  I lu

/

# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  an hmir lat^r. when I heard a knocK. ron.-ndererl one of the finest and mo.st the me.-.t amu.slns inndenfs. fearintr they jiidce the nation hy you. I ran come to
•  •  Ife  said ‘wow,’ or .some other word like up-to-date farni.s In the Southwest. .-ounded altocetiier too linproKahle for no other ennrlusion than that It Is com-
•  L IT T L E  STORIES • l i t .  .and held up a s<iUHre board. Then he Mr. I'hieliolrn's farm is pii the Hon<lo even a. crrjulous and lotiK-.siiffcrins posed of profane, swearers, rard players
•  OF TH E  S TR E E T  •  walked over to the dark eorner of the river and is IrriKated hy water, both from puhlle. and drunkards. Suppose there should be
C •  room .and what do you think? He put the riviT and artesian wells, and is w l l  ‘ T oiii’e knew a negro prei 'her who was an intelligent foreigner on this boat, trav-
# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • #  the sunare in and it fitted just as if it sioeked with rattle, hogs and sheep. H"- r.otoriou.si.v unkind to his wife. The un .fling: through the country with the intent

had grown there. .And he had Just faki n sides a la ige iipple orehanl and cidf r fo.rtunate woman finally died, and on the of forming a well-eonsldered and unbia.sed 
'Tw.a l.-.te. The people wearily loaded a peep at the hole from where ho was,,rp.^j, i,e li.is a large aere.ige o f alfalfa Sund.ay foJli>wlng her funeral her husbaml enmion as to the praetieal working of our

upon which he is able to run his hogs the rose In his pulpit and addressed the femi- free institutions seeing you and learning 
entire y.'ar aroun<l. The hogs sold on tlie nine portion of his rongregatlon with the/your position, what ^'ould be his oonclu- 
market I-'riday were alfalfa fed with a . '  iew of providing himself with No. 2. Ho j slon?—inevitably, that our experiment is 
finishing of K a ffir  eoin and milo maize, l-iefaced liis apiM'al with tlie following r c - 'a  failure, and our country is hastening to 
and w t re stri<'tl.\' choice sorted hogs. * 'm ark : dcsliu flion .

While tliove are no parlIcularl.v targe "  T wants tuh tell yo all de dyin wodes

themselv - into the la.st ear that w a s , stamling in the door.”
l aving Handley for the night. Ivieli and 'Hie flat dweller'.s tale is no fairy stow  
e ery one ihowe-i (he f \ idences o f .a long "I tint's th< w.av a Chinese carpenter siops 
flgreo and seemed half w.av pleased that a hole in the floor.
If Was ill over, although the evening ----------------------------
s;-eot liad b.<n „ne of tin- best enjoyed of A Guaranteed Cure for PHe# While tlioie are no parUeularlv targe ' '1 wants tuh tell yo' all de dyin' wodes. The congre.ssmen were a pliiek..' lot. and
ti .-ir liv. s .\morg '<i- last fliat eame Itehing. Hllnd. Bleeding or Protruding produeeis of hogs in Xew Mexieo. the a g - ■ wife. She .scz tuh me, sez she,  ̂so ailihired the nerve and sincerity of tlic
w --. two girls who. it was apparent, hail ' I lie:’ . Vour driiggi.st w ill refund your g r o g . , , p prodin f i.s v e r y  e x t e n s i v e  a n d  this ” < Jit man ied agin ez soon ez \o'Atin git young preaeber. that they at once be- 
en ji.ii d tticmsei’ es ttneoughly. {.-jn,ii„g iiioney if P.AZO OINT XiKN 1 fails to cure piaeti. ally op. ns that field to the
no seats in tlie tear part o f the car. th e y ^ " '* ' ' _________________  -Fort W oith  market.
j throuch th< «lnor Givirlinc o ff th<*
;̂̂ CXT♦CA Af!«*r sltfinK flown on on»'

f'f fh^y i^nrv* vf><i fhr ml-
of thf* rar whilf* thoir osrorl.-; 

f ris:ars. Tho ono <iulrk
to ar.'I hrokf' out with: **I« this,
tho snv'kinc f 'lr?  My* Hut isn't It ;i fun- , 
nr pUCf : Why* whf*n I ha< k to I>a l-; 
Irs I will h>ir'  ̂ to trii the folk^ th;it they 
hnr<* to niie in freight ears ov 
\\‘orth!

THINK HE IS HEAD
OF TURF CONCERN PERMITS ISSUED

j stowed a purse upon him, nnd on arriving 
found .somebody within a in Weshingten secured his election as

ci'.aplain. He held the position for fifty- 
eight years.

anybody lull have yo'.”  sez she 
“ And ill 

w e ek . ’

FOR NEW  HOUSES
N K W  AOKK. June I.?.—Graham Rice, 

who. tlie police authoiitle.s claim, is pres-

HOW BLIND MILBURN  
GOT AN APPOINTMENT

Tlic folliiwing building permits have 
Ident of the Maxim A- Gay company, tu if pcen issued fmni ti'e offu-e of C ity Kngi 
ommissitMicrs. has been arrested by or- r,p,.,- John M- Hawley;

I,. A. Ranks, in Kverybodv s M.agazlne;
The dea'h of Wililam Henry Milbuni. 

for many years famous ns “ The Blind
and heroic 

election
the making o f wagers on races. He was ryga lid  iron striieture. Jl.oeo. as a ehaplaiii of congre.-s in 1S4.a. Wlien
released on Jl.f'dti hail. .lanu s Hilford, two stories, a rooms, jiiihum  was twenty-two. a very slight | lives of the Servian sovereigns, hut that

Insjiector MeCluskv says he had a lots 1 and j. bio. k I*-1. Daggetf.s nddi- figure, his left eye. <ntir»ly blind, bis | the eojnpany declined to aeeejit the risks.
P fd  you e\er get a Oiinese carpen t'r tpp(,yp remit in a registereii letter a sun; ,,, o In n k store and rooming house i iisht e-.a> ba\ irg  hut one little transriareiii knowing of the d>nastle intrigue.s. Slml

•cr in Fort Chief of r>etectives MeCluskv. for c iia ilrs  Gamer, two stories, two rooms, chap la in . " recalls Hie roniantir ant
alleged violation of the law relating to Jl, l>lo< k P. Iia g g e tfs  addition, cor-.. ita ui.-nts connected » ilti tiis first

W O ULD N ’T INSURE
THEIR MAJESTIES

last summer were of such far-reaching In
fluence for good that the ladles feel they 
cannot afford to discontinue them. They 
have the barrels, but. owing to entertain
ing the state convention recently, the 
treasury is depl< ted and to continue the 
good work it will be neccs.«ary to call upon 
the puhiic for assistance. One o f the lead
ing societ.v women of Fort Worth has j 
promised the ladies J5 a month as long as, 
it is needed.

The two lending ice factor'es have do- ■ 
rated ir»it pounds of ice a day, but w ilt 
not deliver it. The ladies have an offer ' 
from a citizen lo deliver the ice to eacn ' 
Kirrel, and to keep all of them fllicd with | 
water for $30 a month. I.rf,st year the ex 
pense was $*>0 for the same service.

A ll donations can he sent to the of- 
ficiais or any of the W. C. T. U. workeis.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y . C ity , 

Telephone in E very  Room 
Room s $1.00 per Day and Upwards

r.AiUS. June 13. T h e  Paris manager 
of one of the leading Ameriean life insur
ance c.ompanies informed the correspon
dent of the Associated Pn-ss that a num
ber o f efforts were made to Insure the

CHINESE C A R PE N TE R 'S  F E A T

titn, iirii k sti.>re .and rooming house ligh t eye ha\ ii;g hut one little transpai'eui knowing of the dynastic intrigues, 
lo  stop up a hole In the floor? " a>k--d one money to the firm to he plaee.l on a j -  -.no. I oint not so hig as the hea.l of a pin. giv-  ̂lar efforts were made with another

r ic e  and that the d.'lective s.nw Rice re |>r. Kllcn I.. r>at>is.f, one story. lots « and ing him but a glimmer of ttie outer woijil. j .Amerif.an comiiany. which also declined 
ceive ttie letter. An attempt was then hlo, k 3. Fnion Pepot addition. he was traveling by Olilo river steamo.-. ip,. applications. One reason for the rc-

LOW  SUMMER TOURIST RATES 
Via Chicago Great Western Railway
$ir> to St. Paul and Minneapolis and re

turn; IIS to Duluth, Superior and A.sh- 
laiid; $13 to Madison Lake, 'W'atervllie. 
Farlliault and other Minnesota resorts. 
Tickets on sale daily to Sept. 80. Good 
to return 0< t. 31. For further informa
tion apply to any Great Western agent or 
J. P. Elmer, O. P. A.. Chicago, 111.

A fine library 
of choice litera
ture for the ex
clusive use of our 
guests.

The Empire haa 
long been the fa
vorite hotel for 
tourists visiting 
the Metropolis.

From Courtland 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Am sterdam  Aves^ 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 min
utes.

From G ra n d  
Central s t a t io n  
take cars marked 
“ B r o a d w a y  to 
Fort L ee  F erry ”  
and reach Hotel 
Empire In seven 
minutes.

flat dweller o f anothei. The other 'nu.F 
to idmit that he h*;d not. says the New
Totk  Times. Then the first proeede-l made lo  arrest him. but it wa> ifnsue- j  j| i ’ ,.,w. on. stoiy. t rooms, lot ' from Ginelnnati to Wheeling. W. Va. i !  fu.sal was the persl.«teney of the appllca-

ce.ssful. The detteetive later made a vl-ut t.loi-k i. Evans' Soiitli :i<tdit,i“ U. $S0O. 
to Rice's house and took him Into cit.'• j. I'avis, on" storv, 4 rooms, lot z'k 
tody. bin. k 7. K' ans' Soutli addition. $soo.

lo  tell his worderfni tale, which the its 
t--n*r w.iuld not believe until he tried an 
P 'ten fa l for the .same |,urpose the next 
month.

' There was a worn place In the floor ^
Ihs* needed patehirig. and I thou ghi I'd
Shorw my w ife ■what a carpenter I was. so Main street, the Fort Worth Splritti.aii.-it 
1 sawAtl a srpiare section o f the piank.s Socletv will conduct their usual servie.-. jot 4. block 4. Ik ird  addition. $1.?'><•.
•ut. But I cut mv hand the. first minute Fred Tatum, the speaker, will lecture.   — ----
Snd had to send for the f'hlnaman. wo.’  xive his usual tests of mind-reading and
lias a shop right around the corner. Wh.-n will give you eommunleations from those 
^e got to the door lie grunted something you rail dead, and will rlose the serv'.-e 
!Vst sounde*! like It might mean 'W here.' with materialization, when you will e,-.
Vnd f pointed to the .-riuare hole over in a allzc that tK  re is no death. A ll are wd-
lark corner. come. Poors open at 7

'••'Wow.' be said a « be stpilnted at it ______________________
1 minute Then be turned around in'i 
w-alked otit I thought well. I didn't 
know what to think. I was so amazed. 1 
touldn’ t tinderstand bis gixing up sut-h a 
llmpls Job. 1 was still puzzling over It

was then unknown to tlie world except to ; lions.
Hie little tiand' of ciretili riders among A leading official of the company, who 
whom he had been preaching fn the ha-K -• v'l'ded Belgrade three weeks ago. said he

W. R. Kirby, one story, .3 room.s. part woods lor a. \ea“ . To  his gieat delight was not surprised at the tragedle.s. Pur-
SP IR ITU A L IS M  D EM O NSTRATED  of lot 1«, I.ards' .'.an. o ld  Town addi- 

Todav a» S p m. at Red Men's hail. •'.K »|on. » 4"n.
Mr- !5Iar.y;-.e HoKz. one .story. X room‘«

FABLES FROM A SU ND AY SCHOOL
The series of negro parahle.s now ap 

pe.jniig in Liiiplncoit'.s Magazine hy Kl!a 
Middleton Tyhniit. are. " sa 's  Miss T v

he found on the steamer a large number ; Ing bis visit he had formed the impres 
c.f congressmen of both houses, who were sion that the then existing politiral sltua- 
0.1 their way to Washington for Ih* open | tion eouid not Iz-t and that a catastrophe 
tng of a session. Milbtirn expecteit great ' was imminent. The king and queen re 
f rofit from their eonx ersation. hut was malned in the palace and did not dare to 
soon shocked ,at their ptofinlt.v. their go nut. An army officer informed the of-

rfielal that neither the army nor the po- 
: lire were obedient. When a crowd on one 

ing on. the, were det.ained O’ er Siindat. ; o,-ea.«ion gathered before the palace at 
At breakfa.st a cm m U lee  of passengers ; Belgrade the king's order to dlsperre

them was not executed. The universal 
sentiment of both high and low ela.sses

g.imWing and their drunkenness.
The Ohio river wa.s low. and fogs eom-

FANCY PRICES FOR
N EW  MEXICO HOGS

.1 StiiirieiV In
; 4 t i c n r ; i b v  m  ̂ Hunt nt rnuntrA • invttpri MHburn pr^;?rb. and n rnr\g,r^
hnm*' T l̂th •hf' bopf* Af imprAvinfc th** cTti^n of tb’ oo bundrod pArson^  ̂ Hcsf'm
manner* .inri nmiHU of tb*” ^urro1lndinc bl* d At tbr oTo«o nf a brtof srrmon. to wa*; antaRoni^ttr to th^ kinjr »nd cop 
rf'Kro popiiUtlon. both of wbloh Irft muoh tbo ?$fo!iishrr>f'nf nf hH. Iia box\.d to tb.*:;iorf. and tbo SPiArians irnn**rally w#*rp
to bp dnsiipd Ib T  in t'ds ’ rion hoforc him. a?id said: " I  tindorstAnd anxious to rid the rountr>* of them at any
tion. with their aeeompaiiyinK^ rii.5api»«lnt- tliat >oti are member'! of the eon<rrrs.5» v*f:rosl.

■Among Hv best r.al"s matle on this mar- ments and sttceesses, were a  never-fsillns the Fnited Plates, and as such you are. ------------------- -
k<<t Iasi week were the two sales of hogs ,our.-e of amusement to her family.

W. TBMPEL, 

Attorn<y & Counselor
S e o ^  F lo o r W h ea t B ldg

0 ijt
made bv H K hiK' nf on b ii*

;0:‘ ghould bp; tbp repreaentHtlvoa, no*- GIVING ICE WATER
This Sunday school wa.s attended hy only o f the political opinions, hut also of

DURING THE SUMMERdaVs market Mr. Kane brought in two all age.s nnd both s-xesi and I Iteeama the Intelleelual. moral and religious eon -j U  XVXAl VT i  XIJJ i
*’  cars of straight barruv s whirh at cr.ag.-.l interested In many of the cha-a.'ters. It d.tlon of the people of this country. A-* ^
a .t-L a .W  ■‘-4 ' pounds and sold to .Armour <i- «'o. at ;s a real nlenRiirc to me to depict their I bad tarely seen men - f  .vour class. I 'Tho Womans hristian 
a i  I t a W ,  - - P _ ■ _ raiswl by C. ec.-ei,t"eif>. .. and mo.f ..f m.' dram.iHs f- ll. on coming abrwrrd tbis boat a nat T Hon i.s .igltating th» matt

Temperance i 
Her of provid-

his R,..|rgb..’ ok tarm. which pers-nae are drawn from Itfo. I hav- m ai interest to hear vour conversation, ing t.-  water for the ptihllc. The burrela 
Fort Worth, Texas ailuiued five  milea f f ” ”  Rosweii. n n lj never ventured, h ow .v .r, t »  i>rtnt .om e of j and to ohxerve your babiu. U  1 am to t of ice water placed in the pnoeipal eUeeta

W HEAT HARVESTING
IN H ILL COUNTY

HlI,r>SBOHO. Texas. Juno 13.—Wheat 
threslilng bogan in this county toda.\ 
and some of the first wheat was mar-1 
keted by H. C. Ferguson, who lives near [ 
town. His wheat is No. 2 and tested f i f 
ty-nine pounds.

Roasting ears of this year's crop are 
being marketed here.

The ‘ Married Men" vs. "The Dudes" 
will play a hall game Tuesday evening, 
under the auspices of the Federated 
AVoman's Glubs of the city. The game 
attracts much attention. The proceeds 
will go io heautifylng the city public 
school grounds -and building.'*.

Hill.sboro lodge of I. O. O. F. elected 
the following offleers last night: I. <?. 
Byerly. ,N. G.; R. W. Morgan. V. G.; T. J 
Burdette,, secretaiy, and A. Frank, treas
urer.

Extensive preparations are being tnada 
for the annu,al reunion o f the H ill county 
old soldiers and old settlers on July 29 and 
30. The 29th will be old soldiers' aay 
and Governor Ijinham. l,teutenant Gover
nor Browning nnd others have been In
vited to speak on that day. The next day 
will be be, devoted to remlnlsc^ncoa of 
UiU county b f  oU  aaW o— « (  tho eommtr.

A greater nnm-1 
her of^street cari 
lines pass the Ho
tel Empire tbiLi 
any other hotel in 
the citv. I

Within ten min- 

uies of all th* 
theaters and great 
department atorea

O rchestral Concerts E very  Evening.

Only 10 minutes to principal theaters 
and Shops.

f « r  B ««k le t .  W . JOHNSOIV a tt lR I*

MINERAL WELLS AND RETURN 
EVERY SATURDAY FOR $1.60

The Texas and Paeifie Railway will sen 
tickets to Mineral Wells and return on 
tx-ery Psturday for $1.«0.

Tickets good going only on train No. 9, 
leaTing Fort "Worth 3 p. m. every Satur
day.

Good returning only on train No. IJ, 
arriving at Fort W orth 10;16 a. ns. Sal
lowing Monday.

The friends o f the contestants in The 
Telegram 's popular vo tin g  contest are 
w ork ing fo r the success o f their fav
orites. Watch th* stABdioc 4aU7<
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W[[K ENDS WELL 
IN COnON DINC

General Debility
Day In {and out tkere Is that fp^ling of 

weakness that makes a burden of itself.
Food does not strengthen.
Sleep does not refresh.
It is hard to do, hard to hear, what 

should be easy.— vita lity ia on the ebb, and 
the whole system suffers.

laiyerpool’s Firnmoss Unex
pected and Weather Is Un

favorable

For this condition ta le

Hood's Sarsaparilla

DIMES WILL MAKE DOLLARS
IF INVESTED  NOW  IN

It  vitalizes the blood. <rivps vieor and tone 
to all the on>aua and functions, and is 
positively unequalled for all run-down or 
dabllitated conditions. BEAUTIFUL WASHINGTON ^  HEIGHTS

Fxt*.A e«ir« coo*tlp*tioo« 25 centft*

TfORK. June 13.—The IJverpool 
rottnn market aaain reported * rc «t  firm-j 
n «s« with the pricw li» to 1«  points hiah. ri 
this mornimr. whereas a slight decline had 
been expected. Not only were the cabh »  
favorable to prices, hot the weather belt 
was unsettled and these factors with the 
decrea.-diw movement and the admitted! 
pr^aenee la the market of a powerful long 
iQtavest caused the b<sirs no little anxiety.

The markex here opened firm with a 
icain of from 6 to 7 points, and advanced 
still further In the first half hour, the new 
crop months reaehlnif a  new hlah record 
under the wt-tive b«U support and the cov- 
erinx o f the shorts.

15LT. 11- V o r  W A LT  .M lA 'l l  L O X « iK K  11' W I L L  iU'; T ( H ) L A T L .

SUNDAy SERVICES
(A ll pastors and offleer-s of religious so

cieties arc invited to contribute to this 
directory religious notices of all kinds, 
including meetings other than churcli 
Siervlcea Copy must reach The Telegram 
offlee by Friday evening to insure proper | 
attention.)

Many a l id i man ma'Ir lii" '•tart 1>\ a o.mkI im t 'tn u n t in real v^tatc. ^’<UI la ii 
City. Real estate tliere is elieap now, but when it lia.s lo-oo*! |uoi>k- \oitr S.-oo lot \m  
fronts on ex') fo o t  streets, rimniny iiack to  _v  fi.ot ;ille\s. I'liey are hi;^h, <lr\, -i^'hll\ ami well ilraiiui 
and Jsio a moiitli tmtil tiic iialance is paid.

ilo  the same. [■Aenliodt knows that Xorth I'ort W orth  is go in^  to be an imp>orfant 
li l>e worth .Si.ixHi ro.'^i.vi.o. Lver\ lot in W ashington Eleiijlits is sO.m j o  feet anriitr lits  IS 5 0 .M 40 fee t, and  

ho\ c a ll  he lioup^ht lo r  o n ly  $JOO a ji ic e c , p a r a b le  $1 0  cash

N O  I N T E R E S T !  N O  T A X E S !
W e eharpe no interest on deferred payment.s, and we par the taxes for tw o  reai 

is not true, rre rrill deed ron one of onr lots free. \\ ,\S H l.\ ( i I < >,\ i l l . K i l l  11. ' ^ 
Kur a lot now before it is too late.

Lots in ndjoimito iiloeks arc now selliii" at $.^^0 to $4<X'> each. I f  this assertion
111:: L i i i : . \ r i . . < r  r K n i * i ; R T v  j.\ . v n k r j f  l u k t  w o k t h .

CORPUS CHRISTI AS 
OBSERVED IN  RUSSIA

Thursday wa.<i ob.-wrved iwrhaps 
the moirt smlemn festival iu Orrek. Roman 
»nd Lutheran church calendijs. Corpus 
rhri.stl day is founded on Matthew xxvii., 
M. 27 and 2S. In which reference is made 
tu the Imdltution of the I.<jrd’8 Supper.

In Texaa the day wa.s generally ob- 
•erved. one of the most solemn services 
In eonnectlon with th- occasion being 
held at Brenham. where arc a large num
ber of I ’oUsh re.sidcnts. The following 
account o f the curious observance o f the 
day and of its founding l.s written by 
Mors* Frankel, who is now visiting in 
the city;

“ Corpus Chti.stl was first ordalne<l by 
rope Crban ill.  in IJtll. in honor of the 
doctrine of the Eucharist, or of the 
transubsfantlatlon o f the bread and wine 
Into the body and blood of the Savior.

“ The feast is celebrated with the most 
•taborate parades and proces.sions and the 
censeerated host l.s oarried around and 
exhibited for adoration. On this day is 
also promised to all penitents who take 
part in it. Indulgence from forty to one 
hundred days. In France this fca.st l-s 
tailed Fete D leu—the feast of God.

“ The holiday is most curiously oh.served 
by the Russians, who belong to the Greek 
orthodox church.

“ F ive loaves o f bread are placed on the 
tltar, eaeh stamped w ith the sign o f the 
tross. The officiating priest select-s one 
bf them for the sacrificial lamb, and with 
•ymbolical reference to the soldier who 
ptereed the side of Jesus with a spear, 
be that the blood and water flowed from 
the wound, he cuts nic loaf by thrusting 
the 'holy lance." a knife In tho form of a 
lance. Into it. while at the same time the 
Aeacon pours the wine and the water into 
the rope. W ith  somber dirges the ele- 
Btents are then carried in a  solemn pro- 
aesiicin. headed with many lighted can- 
A es  and much incen.se huming, through 
the whote ehurch and bark again to tho 
altar, wtiere they are deposited like the 
bady af Clwlst in the tomb. *A  bell is 
then rung and evarybod> partakes of the 
bread and wine. A  procession is then 
started ia which participate the principal 
^nembers o f the community, carrying ban
ners and headed by the priest.s, followed 
fer the whole multitude, they march 
through the principal parts of the city 
and back to tho church."

PR E S B YTE R IA N  1
TH E  BROADW.VY PRESBYTERIAN" 

I 'H l 'R i 'H , corner St. Louis avenue and I 
Broadway. Rev. Junius R. French. D. D 

Residence Henderson street. 
Siiiul.iy s-’hiN>t at 9:J0 a. m., W illiam B 
Psddoi-k. sup<.rintendent. Sermon by the i| 
pastor at I t  a. m. and H p. m.

FlU.ST PRK.SBVTEKl.X.N r m " R t ’H. 
Rev. Ctuirlc.s R. Hyde, pastor. Siinilav- 
school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11

$ 2 , 5 0 0  G I V E N  A W A Y !
V n n  tint o !il\  " f t  i! lo t. f>m \niT :m  nj>|(nrim iit \ In  cfot, free . il l.trn lil. .S.too ill C "k l .  S - tv i  in sjn lfl. a ? 4 (\ i e n rn o r  lo t , o r  a c o rn e r  lo t .

R i" . .\ iK .\ i i i i :r c  T i i A T  W E f i i J .  M o r i : t h a n  , ^ ia  i : .\ t v  i .< V i s  i i a \ i - i ; i : l \  .^o i . d . m  >l  h  w  i ,  \ s  ( , t  i o d  a  ( ' e l a n c k  a .s  a .\'y  p e r s o n  w h o  
H A S  \ L R i : . \ i ) v  p . o r c i i r .  n p  \ t ) .\ m a i .\ s r R i : i - . r .  ( >k  .\ ( . o r .m . r  i . t  i r .  'm i - , R i - :  \ r i :  s i . x 'n ': j< : . \  c o r n e r  l c j t s  a n d

T W IL V I 'V - L 'o r R  LO 'I'S  l•K<'L\"l'l\■<. O N  -M AIN S 'I 'R i : i : r .

a. m. and S p. m. by tho isestor. 
t ’AN.VO.V AVE .NTE  T"RKSBYTERI.XN. | 

corner t ’annon- avenue and Hcmphili 
street. Kev. R. E. (Tia4idlcr. I'nstor. j 
Sabbath school a t !*:4i a. ni. t'hrlslian 
Endeavor at 7 p. m. Jiinioi t'hristian ‘

JOHN C. ICYAN ro., 106 E. 3rd St., Fort Worth
Endeavor a t 4 p. m.

T .IY L O R  STtlE K F  « T.M BEKLANH 
PRF.SBYTEBl.l.N". corner Taylor and 
W est Fifth streets. Sunday school at 9 ."p 
B. m., V. I ’. S. E. at 7 p. m. The p.n 
tor. Rev. J. 'V. I'aldwell. will iirc.ti li ,<t 
11 a. m. and S p. m. A lordial invilalion 
is extended to all strangeis in the city.

1lnioiii.ll meeting at 9 o'clock I'ice  -jail)- 
Ilc reading loom at the cliurcli. i>!>* ii 
daily from  1 to o clock* i> ni

Subject this iiioromE, "Is  the t imerse 
Including K\ol\.d 1>>- .Ylom s F om  . 
Solo hy .\Ii.-:i l>a\ nl'-oii.

"Wo ludgnient tmr M»e \% ho
Sl!v8tl-ln .3  . >bUOdB

.. ttc-OcsSt •stotMb earl Ke\.

Chmotwuquw Lake, X. Y.,ts best reached 
by the “ B ig Four Route." Call on or 
write W . G. Knlttle, T . P, A., Dallas. 
Texas.

FAIL  TO SECURE AN
IMPORTANT WITNESS

JACKSON, Ky., June 13.—Court was 
lonvened this morning by Judge Redwine 
bnd the trials o f Jett and White, charged 
with assassination o f Attorney James B. 
klarrum. were resumed. Commonwealth 
A ttorney Byrd stated that a detail sent 
but last night to arrest and bring into 
iourt Henry FYeeman, badly wanted as a 
Fitness, had returned without their man. 
Lieutenant Cannard and Deputy W hit- 
Wker were sent by the commonwealth, 
fioedloe Coombs went alone on orders 
Yom • Judge Redwine and surprised, the 
loldiers. XVhen within one hundred yards 
it  the Freeman bouse he ran and flrrd 
■WO shorts. He claimed that he saw 
rothlng on the road. When the sol- 
licrs arrived at hYeeman's house he was 
» t  there.

Evidence showed that »e e m a n  ran 
iway when he heard the shot.«. for some 
k his garments had been left behind and 
lls imprint In bed was fresh. His wife 
idmltled that he had been there and she 
Fas held, but Judge Redwine refused to 
V>ve her as a wltne.«.s.

The anti-Hargis people say that Free- 
nan l.s an Important witness and that they 
teci that he will be employed to remain 
iwwy from the court. j

Mr. Fvrd .savs he would ha\-e a clner 1 
• * e  without Freeman and submitted the 
*s e  to the commonwealth. Attorney 
> Neal, for the defense, moved for per- 
Nnptorv instruction dismissing the d '-  
iendants. Judge Redwine eveused the 
V ry to hear the arguments on the mo

HETH O D IST
FIRST M E. CHI KCH. SOI TH , < orriei 

Fourth and Jones streets. Hr. S. H. Wer- 
lein, pa.stor Regular .services at 11 a. m. 
ami 7:45 i>, m.

Today's themes; 11 a. m.. " I ’aiirs He- 
clslon” ; 8 p. m., "‘llou-ses of Cold or Klub- 
Dle.’ ’

ST. PA C L 'S  M. U  CHI R t'H . corner 
Seventh and l.amar streets. Ucv. J. F.
.ioeye. pastor. Regular services at H 
a. ra. and 7:46 p. m. Sunday school at 
9:45 a. m.; George K. Xies, superinteml- 
ent. Meeting for men at 3:3p p. m. Ei>- 
worth League at i'<:t5 p. m.

MI l.K E Y  .MEMORIAI. CHI RCH. cor 
ner St. Louis and Ireland strect.s. Rev.
J. A. Whitehurst, pastor. Sunday school 
at 9:30 a. ni. I'reaching at 11 a. m. and
R p. til.

SWKDLSH M ETHODIST EPISCO PAL 
C H f’ R i'H . Services everv Sunday. Prayet m t '.'Wvv  i » —
meeting evc iy  Thursday night. Young; n^ek. T b ir -  "  .-rw 
people s meeting one half hour befor- 
servives on Sunday. Rev. Cari E. Hahl 
pastor.

M ISCELLANEOUS SERVICES 

cr.R.MA.N KVA.Xi iE l. lC A L ,

I'.trroU o i Sliii .'FWiC to W on;;
to extend ifc-i r:^rJ V  S *> w * ilp  to
till- Hon V& I* .yjars?! xY W orth
'I'tv -  >«n '  I be In the lent

corner of
Taylor and Tcx-i.-  ̂ slreet.i. near the post 
office. Pre.ii-hiiig every Sunday at 10 3'» 
a m. Sunday .school at 2.30 p. m. T.a- 
rites" Airi Soel.-ty meeting every first 
Wc'lnc.sdiiy of each month at 3 p. m 
Young Peot'le's meeting every fourth 
Sunday of each month at 4 |>. in. C. ; 
Scho< h. pastor.

K iR S r  • CO.N'c k K H A T IO N .M ,  Climdli 
Service,s ill the tei;t on Henderson street 
at II .. m. .ind •• i> m. Preaching bv the 
I astor. Rev I leorgc Ray. Sunday seliool 
at 3:30 i>. m.

" I f -  p s '** ' 
t -e V '
t j . I I  .tg
v il . V ,i . ^

5 . .i ‘ 11. '
• "act ,r ., I.c,

Ri v. .''.iin'ii-l J 
will Jiold SCI v.ii C' 
e l 1.1 li t li 
ing at

Sfilcrc C o n c e r t s
II

1

I J.ileiia. H ItU ’ iilt of
III iln Holy linio(eni.s' 

i 'n lon I>c|iot aililitioM. Itiis nioiii 
H ot-li iik. T l ie ie  wilt be holy

Tlie
chnrck

B A PT IS T
F IR ST  BAPTLST CHCRCH. Rev. Lu 

ther Little, pa.stor. Services at 11 a. m 
and 7:30 p. m. B. P. \. I", at 6:30 p. m.

Tho pastor. Rev. Luther Little, will 
preach morning and evening. He will also 
preach at Trin ity Mission at i p. m.

BRO AD W AY BAPTl.ST CHURCH, cor
ner Bro.idway and St. Louis avenue. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m.; O. S. larttimore. 
auperintendent.

ULKNW OOH B A PT IS T  CHURCH. R j 
ti. Morgan, pa.itor. Sunday school at I'l 
a m.; I. M. Mothershead, .suj>erintendent, 
C. A. Quillen, secretary. R. Y. P. U. at 
1 p. m.; Harry Stcphen.son, prc.sident. 
Preaching by pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

'■OlkVICES 
o  «-« f  I 'hristwn 

’"• r t  -7(' " ^*ai4 intere.,1
.e m i fw .w ) ' tntv

audlenc’ev. Fit. 
da ' and ‘‘ aluidai.'* .gghCA —*"o leii eon 
' st-mns W r ie ^  tw#  'w— bapUcai  ■ !<.ii 
uroay »  v f ’'  ■'"is I l«r  Uwov-
lln's W  nom. aa announced tm  T '.lay .vre 
A t 9"  ni . "T o fi R « M 3Da "A'liv 1 \ru N ot 
> •  “ * * " f i v e  Ca-es of
f ireat H  l e a  ejf Civ' ("ho-
en SerwBMkV aa— --rx a  lev ic.,, h
I s ."

c  nmiunion' w :t)i y i  tiinii. S-u vice in ihe 
.iftCinOOn ill 1 1 i,M k l<e\, R. H C o l-
ibn of 'I'rmiiv • Ini'it h. !"• h i : - ' l\.ini.v i\e. 
nue. not .-t havii'g rerov 'itti from lt|i 
lllnes.s, Mr. ) np.lt will eoiidii' t lli*  even 
tiig service in that church. I'ecinnlng at 
t' .;u!o clock .

Vwiisewa e=5"?3:!h?o
The .Jt--"'— —  P .

Cielv - r " - ^  I" tS w Tr ,
churesK ■ ■'Z "  ivnth TL 'fisr
B reeta. tsr-ss • r'^rtA iffe..'.
k g  sorwee n m  O f f ’ S  T i -1 p. rx. \ 
s'V’cial prograrn bao wsa* -  'sarmC, grr 
.sided qr-* t- I •- wWlwE .JPS. ” unic '

SCREEN DOORS
W e O'lrte \ i>ii f h» "',lh.a.'lt .''•'rr ep i|oor.

's. No t. complete w ith hvnce.s. knob and j j
b.'ok, ftir • •••

Ml' K i.K  Bi r i ;h k r  in vT i f-n.

A N D  s l x d a v  d u r i n g  t h e  s u m m e r

AT HANDLEY — FREE!
BELLS TO OBSERVE

FOURTH OF JULY FLovirvd Trip 20 Cents

Canor, W .iFi. — •'
Papers. iF  ,

P. .Moor" aafl .“S!*?. '5  wJ
itfaakt wry

' •■’we-
.Mr.s. J. K.

j * i .  N.

.Me

son.

The Knlekerhocker Sp.'c|it, Ble Four 
Rente. Is the best train to tak.- for Chiu 
tauoim r.ake. N. V. Write W. r, Knittle. 
T P. A.. Dallas. Texas.

NEW  JERSEY

EPISC O PALIAN
ST. AN D REW  S P\R IS H  HOUSE, cor

ner I.amar and Jack.son streets. Rev. 
Bartow B. Ruinago, rector. Early com
munion at 7 a. m. Morning prayer at 11 
o’clock. Evening prayer at 7:30 o ’clock.

Rt. Rev. -Alexander (Janvtt. T). !>.. 
LL . H., bi.-h<>i>. of Dalia.-: will be at .St. 
.Andrew s Parish house thi.s morning ainl 
will jtifach thi .sermon at 11 o'eiot k.

T R lN l ’l’ Y CH I'RCH . Pennsylvania a v 
enue and Hemphill street. R.-ctor, Rev. 
Robert Hammond Cotton. M. A. B. Sc. 
(l.vjndonj. .Musical Service. Full ve.stc.l 
choir. Morning .s, r\ice ,nt It o '< i,h.k . 
N ight .service at 7:3d. Take City Belt 
car. ge l otr Daggett av.m ic and Hemphill 
Btreet, southwest < (.riicr of liigh .sch.rol. 
The churrh is three blocks south.

IIO I.\ INNO CENTS ' v 'H t ’ RCH. corne,* 
Josephiii.- and Virginia street. Union De- 
pv)t addition. Suiivlay .scliovd at 3 i». m. 
Evening prayer aiut semion at 4 je m 
ilom in g  service and cclebiaflon of the 
Lord's Supper only on the sfe-oPd Sun 
day in the month at H o ilock. Rev. R 
H. Cotton. M. A., rector. Everybody I3 
Cl rdiplly invited to attend these .services

R.-v. Saul A'undt o f I ’.alena, III., will 
conduct the service a* 11 o'clock this 
morning. P.cv. R. H. Cotton not having 
fully recoVeted from his lllues.s. Rev 
Yundt will iiieach lii the evening at the 
Trinity ch.ipel on Pennsylvania avenue.

C H R ISTIAN
T A L E R N A C I.K  C H R IS T IA N  CHURCH, 

corner Kitih and 'I'hroekmorton sueets- 
James S. .Myers. i»astor. Rev Dr. B. I.. 
-Smith of Cincinn.iti w ill occupy the piiljut 
ihl.-r morning. Th

Sola, c . ,  
Rer*fe,-3;t 
AntU-wt. *3 
Ths

g nd.

’ oogina.

i*l2  ’J  at-

V. tU J jiy  wtU

BACKW ARD  BABIES

Hi:i,l..s. Te\,as. .Inio- 1:; .\l an cnilni !
sMSIie niHS.s meeting In.-t ntgiil It, wss| 
deeided to lia-vo a f ourth o f  .lulv )iii iiic ' 
.It Bril.-:. I* 1' Chri'.teiiscn. < i. W. ,\d ,
ams .ind .losepli Hnglies were appointed j 
H con im illee  oil geiie ia l a 11 angeinenl-.-. 
with ipsti uei'ion- t o 'a d ' e i  tIse tor attr;ic- j 
tn:p.s and .-.eenre sp«ake!i.. t iilP d .SIhI c,- j 
Scp.itor .loscph W l lu le y  of I iiline.-V ilic. j 
Congia--<maTi c , h Randell o f .sii. i tiian j 
and-J^idge Batey of Shenn.iti will proti \ 
ably: niake add ii f- 'e - .  Tlie com mittee will 
try to get tile r.illiciad.-. to m il  cxcnr;-ioiis 
fol riie .ctciaision.

C. U. Cbtist.-H-CO „ feed store' is near
ing I ••ni[lle tloM, t ic will oe e tlp; It IleXt 
Week.I , ’

I ’Tlie Hells .News vv III rii-'v e int>e its ow n 
liome rex i  W'eec

,\ prophetir->-gg ha - l » ’ -n foniiel in Bella 
by Jo!;r. Kidet" It -av.- ' Wat< h a*nd luay.'!
It D .1 tliorongli fah'-.
, ,M rs .  T. .A A mlci ss>n. w ife  of onr pre in'll- 
IJei pt d iv  gleoets Ir Cl e • h.l II1. i.s l|nilC ill,

I 'N .Mr-. M I.-. .Wilile..i,k- wife.- eif Dr. Will-
I le.lilks. i.s I(uitc low. She is not expe e leei
j tee iive.
f le.steieiay tip* Hells ttnd Sitviey iofige s.
! 1 •* U . oi.se i V eel tip'll annual ilecoi. i-  

at the Wasiilnirtl I 'e i i 'e lc iv.
('ts>i.., ;; 1) .simpsein i« iilteueilng the

lOlefclell. ■■ eef tile I 111 1 s ! e.l 11 etUI 1 e'll at 
.\lllie r.rl \\ elt.s, Texas  this week.

B o a . t i n ^ .  D ^ n c i n ^  a . t  t K e  A v i d i t o r i u m  E v e r y  T v i e s d a y ,  T K u r s -  

d a . y  a c f Y d  S a i t v j r d o i y  N i g h t s .  ^

Ml. \’ i'..feh li.is bc-n warmly eongratnlal 
V ei on the' ve*idict, tin* sympaUiv eef the 
e eenunnuitv be ing to a great rx ten l  with 
him.

EVEN ST. LOUIS GETS 
TIRED OF “ SPORTS”

The Midland’ s  Trains
A R E  T H E  S T A IM D A R D  O E  P E R E E C T I O N

<'eilfe'ri.'l kiae-h Mntball an'l Uratik
."•e hran'in. eene of lii.s eovviioy s wi i e fineei 
Jleeel e.o ll ley Judg. J.-ft I ’ollaiei Weehl.S- 
day le.i i rnclly  fee aimr.ais,

’Tile e li. iige wa.s br.4nght by the Humane 
society and Itn' arrests wer-- m.ole a fte r  
the roping ■■■aitcst at tlie fair gtoumis 
a« VI lal weo'k- ugi. ’Tin- meji were cnaig- 
ee| with hilling Iti.' .-.Ii'ers they roped.- 
St. I.'.uis Po.sl D l.s ia l ' l i .

I N  P A S S E N G E R  S E R V I C E

DEAD IN HIS ROOM

Their Food Usually at Fault.
AVh' n the lealiy I* pi . v isli aial hn.-k-1 H.en dav 

ward .ilvout walking or l.ilking Hu leeejei) 
will ' i lt*n lee' foiiieel to i>c Ij'.c le'a.son, 'Thi:^
• in lee' prov ed by I'h.inging lei < i; ajie-.Niil'-I
fo! a few  elavs. for lois scientific' loeui I ^ ___  ___
will eh„. si in t' lc W'e;’ kcst stomach a.at I _
will g v( the- prope r noiirl.shmcii'f fen lahy ; AN AGED MAN FOUND
hn'el.'ig. "Wlicei nni cii't Was a tiny I’ell'.v * 
s|ie' h id iruieg. Stleeii a id  altheeiigii we. iti i 
onr be st. . othliig -C. m.eXl tee he|n pej. j 
She was iee,.vish and vvoiilet not even t-y ; 
to walk and inanv tim e, vvonid i ry aleeiid ; 
and se e nicil In l-r j), rnui'h i>am. e

".\s We' ha'I biiriesel tlirce ctiililr n be. I 
for, . Veen can i.niagio.' hovv wc fe lt |.e s|.c 1 
this lit:!.' girl w.isting awav. Wlien si|.. j 
was two ye.irs old s|ie h.i'l a leri ible -|e k I In 

I sie.'ll and We were very mn» h alarmed.
I "I he deecior saiel she had .'itnfiiner e-om 
ll ' l ' i int .'•■,i<i ir.fligesiion and told us to w:.'
I < ira tU'■ Nut s. Attei* vve h.'iei givem her two 
me als of tiiis fooel h, r teevvels were ('hci-k- 
ef| ,ind in a short l ime she w.as ce'rmi'lete. 
ly wet! and strong .igatn.

"  I hen w ■ noticed how her rnind too. 
besan to improve. She had never talked 
be f.'rc, but T e.W she l.rlghfereel Up 30(1

"B ig  Uoiif RouteI ■••re ■ ........... .. to t’' l ’.aiilauf|ua Idke .
N 1. 'Tht'oiigli .'sie'ciieis from St. Leuli.s.

oonsistiiig of vpRtibtilpd coaches, chair cars and 
cafe car.s. .Meals served a la carle .at rca.aonable prices. Service tin- 
surpassed. Close connections made at Junction points in all dlrec- 
lions,

I'lill information re,g.9rdinR rates, schedule, etc., for any contem
plated journey can he secured by applying to any ticket agent, or,

F. B. M cK A Y ,
General Passenger Agent, TERRELL, TEXAS.

Writ. <:. I D i i n l . ' . T  U ,y . D.1 |
’ •e'.v.i -, for e'll', nl.'iis ;ind lent tie iil.irs.

Resd about 'I'lic ’i cu-gi :ii-.i'.s groat 
votin g  eotilest |toiin;|'i Ne. moro vai- 
iiahlo ;iw;irels wore r'vrr o ffc iod  in Fort 
\Vort*ti.

H A( ■ i ! I K. Trx;iK. Jum* (!.
Gov. di .1(1 in in«

;ii horn'" t f his daiiqlUf'i’, Mrs.
.1 W. W'hitr. in ‘̂ nn^ jDo i u -
iiic Uo for

Hini i * tn * d  Thu'siLiv h**fiT*
niinply hu^ith. ^Vh»*n his

• liiMRhlfi' w »n t h|s iDFvm x'^sferiLr.
murniiiR to I'jiU him to was
ht'vrrIlW'f! to rtnd him in> r  down on

floor (Joa.fL Ml.* d m ih  ts Huprwii^ffl to 
\T from lio;irt fnilur^-.

J. \V .AdkisQon. formorly of
th*' MofTvtdisi «•hnr*'b in thi.s ^!t^, 
fhi^ iTv»rninjt hi RJoorninc: <?rovo Tho
hod\ >1^1̂  shtpTton to X^'oTalinohio nrriv-
In^ horo i.h!*i ovoninff. Tom orrow  morn- 

nid to tjr>r j tnir tho fiiporyii <Ror\i( o.« will ho hold h *

GIFT TO LEADER IN
TELEGRAM CONTEST

SU l

iJlcer. the pitotogi:i|eher at .•>en M;u|- 
trcel. yf.-tcrd iv »n p .n m .- .1 that I;

! vvon'iel t ies, at ,e d ezep of the* t>c -t $le 
; phoie.c:,iphs p, the i.i,ly wiu. le ads n, '| p.
1 ’relcgruni'-! ■ mi'st pupil!..r lad- in (n - ;  
[ W im-HT' l•n:U'■...| in th.' -laneiing a.-̂  pul.. 
! Ilbhcii in ’Tip s.i.iv ... i>ai>e*r.

't  LOU IS A NEW TRAIN
lr/%W L  A NEW ROUTE

' THE WABASH LINE
BANK CLEARINGS

SHOW SMALL GAIN

Aids Consumptives
The New Jersey legi.slatnre ha.e« ma>|c 

kr. arrm priation ..f f„ r  a s«nita
rbim for poor eon.sumpHv.*: In 1:<0| pr 
Burkh;vrt gave away fortv-iiine million 
free treatnunt.s nf hl.«i Veeeuhlc 
p-'und t<* prow  ile w.vnderfu! p.. 
Rheumatuim. Uaiarrh

le-.sirerd things tb.it were
emnrning. 'fhe pa.stnr w .11 speak .Sun-j ■‘'be l^ngh.e all the time lrsteae.1 nf c r y ln * th e  Meihnrii.st church The yeevvices will 

'lav ev ening at -k o’clnck. at whic h time ; m d nnw after l w evjvears' living nn tlrape be condip fed by Rev . H
the I .idieev of the .Miircabee.s will hnlei a j X'lts. -he f.,Ike« wejl. ba.s „  spleneliel mem- 
memevrial serv i. e. attending m ;t h<vly. j nr--, niid is ax bright and he althy i>;ul 

F IK .-'f U H R IST IAN  CH U RC H —R. R. ’^''bv as .anyone would ever <are
Hamlin, pa.stor. All .services as iisu;ii to 
ri.iy. .sinneia.v school ,it 9: 30 a. m Ser 
mon at H a. m. and 7:15 i>. ni. Kvery

j to ,ser. I hope .some other di.s.'Otira ge'd 
1 rT'other will re;ol these lines anh pr.-tit

Coin- 
•r over 

CnnsHfiivtion.
Nervou.s Trouble. I'afpItaHon of tlje 
Hearl. Kidney and L iver Trouble-
di«e  ,.sf3 of tho bUesl. ami
tr^^t*"d iw'rvon*
whrt?n w^re

body welco.m-, B.vl.ie usher.s.
rhemes to.lay: j l  a m.. ■•’|•he Pins That 

Crueiii.-.l the .Saviour"; S p. m.. ".S.ilo 
mor: . ’lempi. ' .  ' a -.. tnioii to Ki.-.' .Ma.soii.s 
and cefhers. Hrof.-ssor iirnwer will sjmj 
sieto at ■n.'h Service. ’I’ hc rev ival services 
are announced to continue all this week 

C H R IST IAN  SC IEN TIST

A. BoTirianel of
Dalia.-.

Pr.ifessor f.>orge A Newton who 
laiigtrl the pa.e-l ve.ir m l i in i t v  I nner 
aitv. wn yesterelay* riee tcij .siiperint* nd- 
ent o f tile lireenvJile public seho<d.s.

TERRITORY EDITOR
GETS AN ACQUITTAL

and
in isey he

,  , . eert o f ’ MR.ST ( HCRCH OF CM RISr. .SCIKN. .
reetored to he arth. He e.iri ! 11ST. _ ............... ’ •e-orn-r St. Ixitiis and Terrell ave

' by them. " N.ime given by Postn-n «'o.,
Hattie Creek. Mieh.

\n e\.'e||ent w.ty to prepare for  very 
voiing babies Is to tak.'- one and one tkilf | 
tahleMioon.uls o f  I ini|v< -.Nuts and co i eu'

I with a. pint of cold w.itci, la-t it stvind] L IN D .S A )  . I -i'.. j „ , „ .  l.t. . Andrew
• i " i  half ;iii liour. stram and s, | a.-id.\ [ Yeatcb. editor of tlec l.md-av it T  i 
I U h ip  realty to use. tak ‘ - 12 t.-aspoonfiils ( .V-w". has h.*en aceiuill.'il o f th>' ch.vrge oi 
j of the -t iainod 0;ai>e' .\nt.s juice and ti|allegcd vj.ii.iiion of i i tv  ordir.aiire^
! teaspoo»ifnls o f  rich milk.
of -alt 
to bflhv

Fort Worth bank clearinqs durinq the 
week that closed yesterday were $3 213.- 
9?19.74; for the corresponding week lest 
year the clearintjr were $3.041,177 36. an 
actual gain last week of $171,912 38, or 
about 5 per cent, perh.ips the smallest 
gain n-adc any one week over the corre
sponding week last year since Jan. 1.

Has inaugurated through daily train service 
between St. Louis and Minneapolis and St. 
Paul, in connection with the Iowa Central R’y 
and the Minneapolis < St. Louis R. R.

Trains run through solid without 
change, consisting of Pullman Buffet 
Palace Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining 
Chair and Combination Cars.

LEAVE ST. LOUIS 2.10 P. M. DAILY,
ArriT* Niooeipolis, 
Anite Sl  fsal.

S.I5 a. m. 
8.M a. m.

R EVO LU TIO N  IM M IN E N T

A Hire sign of .ipprom iiing irv oit arid 
kcrioiis Honhic in m .iii sy.Mcrp is pciv- 
o*i.p. MS. .-U-cpIesmicss nf .slomkr-h n i'scfi 
K ieciric B iit .is  will iintckly dismcml.cr 
th - troublcsom.' Ciuis. s. It nevnr falls to 
lour the slnmioh. i-gniHic the Kiriiieya 
;ind Bow'els . firrn!;U.' Hi<* l.tver ami

w. r.C0N««EB.S.W. f. A.,
DALLAS. TEX. 

n s

C. S. CtANE.O. P.<T. A.. 
ST. LOUIS, MO.

H A

GREAT MEETING TO 
BE HELD AT BOSTON

in th iity-om  years oii July 6 ;

1 11 -

dru« atom. m Sunday .school Immediatelv after ihahie. 
mornlas aorvUe. Wednesday evening tea-1 m the same

l•ror,.s•;or Alcr-ander H.vgg. -!;,te nian 

c| or Iln Nil! ton,'ll Udm iitlo-cU .A.-so, );.. 

i. s. i.uiiif; . 'dncaiors .ill ,,v, r the 

: a i -  all .•nii<(iin. cn-cni ..f t'uc pmqr.im of 
.iiinual (o t iv ro i lo n  of that 3r.-(K'latioii.

ui Buaton for theivhlth 18 Wo bt held

ir-t time 
'< 1".

LXi'ur.slop. tir t'lo  many historic places i 
in ai'd :id,i.|i ept to Boston hav^-hcon ar-,» 
r.ingod for: the prlnciiwl si-.ssin4 *’of th#  ̂
<̂: v( ,it:. n will he picMd.-d „v c r  hv ITcsiU 
b nt I'.IHctt. Nnmorons do)«irtment meet-S 
inp.s will he h. Id. "I ills is th.' forly-|  
second irr-riinK ..f the ;i.--ocifkiIon. A|
ate o f  ope fare iitns $3 I'or liM i »u n4|

'rip liai. been obtained.
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impiortant 
» feet, and 
$io caiih

a2>^c^uon

V W HO  
A.\D

4? ^

h a l f  p r i c e .

7 ̂ Mennen’8 Talcum Powder 
2 C think of it — does it strike y 

am being cheap? — Monday only.

h a l f  p r i c e .
The reKular 5e Swiss Ribbed 

^ 2 u  Vests for Ladies, in pink, blue, 
white and black, 12 to a customer.

H A L F  P R I C E .
A  8 yard for machine and torchon 

lace, the regular 6c and 8c 
g i^ es . good widths, sale 3c.

H A L F  P R I C E .

7 ̂ a yard for the 15c cord stripe 
2 C nnd figured fancy Ribbons, No. 

40 width, pink, blue, white, red, great 
bargain.

H A L F  P R I C E .
n  finished English Percales, 

w  IU  yni’ l̂ wide in small and me
dium size figures and stripes, 20c 

▼alue.

H A L F  P R I C E . ^
C a ykrd for a 10c Cheviot in light 

*nd dark colors for Men's Shirts 
or Boys* Waists, great value.

H A L F  P R I C E .

7 ̂ a 3rard. lot of extra grade Che- 
2 C Ylots tor Men’s and Boys’ Shirts, 

good value at 15c, a rare bargain.

H A L F  P R I C E .
a n  a yard, beautiful line of Cre- 
l u C  tonnes for draperies and art 

fancy work, worth double.

H A L F  P R I C E .

25c
each for the 50c gold rings 
set with turqm^c, emeralds.

nibys, amethlsts, etc.

H A L F  P R I C E .
a A  each for gold set rings with 
4 j C  amethisls, rubys, emeralds, 
rhinestones, etc., fully guaranteed 
98c value.

H A L F  P R I C E .
a A  each for children’s Parasols. 
l u C  ina<l  ̂ of good plain and print
ed sateen, 35c values.

above attractive headlines means nineh to the trading?' public of Fort Worth. It means that e.xtra efforts have been made by us to jrivc
out patrons a rousing big bargain <tay Moiuiay, a liall price sale is an unusual sale, in fa<*t so smart and |iert in bargain giving news is
this announcement that there may l>e ;i “ Houhtiog '^riiomas” we atldress the.se few words to tin* (ioubter. ( *ome, see, be convinced—what

’ l l  advertise in the pat>er must be shown in the store—we never fail to <*omply with this rule. Special items in white goods, wash goods,
silks, iead> to wear, men s tiirnishing.s, in tact every aisle showing these values plainly marked. Be on hand carlv, bear in mind that we handle
only goods we can tully recommend. .

H A L F  P R I C E .  I

O C _  each for childrcn’E ParasolB, 
W uC  regularly kt 75c, lawn ,
and Batin covered, very pretty.

5c

H A L F  P R I C E .

a yard for the regular lft<!. 42-inchcs 
wide white lawn—Monday only

2
 ̂ a yard for the regular nr white 

2 b  L«a''n, 30 inches wide, quite fchcer.

r  a yard for the 10c white checked 
3 u  Nainsook, 27 inches wide, elegant 
for underwear.

H A L F  P R I C E .
J for the 75c silks, assorted lot, 
2 b  fancy stripes and figured China, 

also solid satins, also fancy silks, some 
worth 11.00, all at one price, choice 
37 ̂ c.

37

H A L F  P R I C E .

32 a yard, r>u pieces fancy figures and 
^.U striped Ijiwns, regular 7',ic'grade 

— .Monday only, ^

«>
P  a yard 27 inch s*riped tlinghams, 
U b  regular 10c grade, for 5c.

12
25c.

] a ,vard. a big bargain, 36 inch. 
2 C Kngllsh printed crossbar, worth

H A L F  P R I C E .
r

c o i n  Sreatest bargain of all, taf- 
U ^ 2 b  iota Shirt Waist Stiit, Silks,

Foulard Silks and a few  hlark silks, ac

tual values, at just half, R2*4c.

H A L F  P R I C E .
The beautiful silk and linen eohweb 

tissues, now prices cut in two — stripes, 
embroidered and pompadour effects, 
<omo get a dress.
The J1.49 gra<ies, now n p
but ..........................    ( 3 Q
The JI.08 grades, now q q
bill ......................     Q j Q
The $2 2.5 grade, now A a  a A

........  .....................  « i» l lU
The $. 49 grade, now A a  n p

........  .................................  0 1

H A L F  P R I C E .
AQ a yard, the English Grenadine, 
U U b  again Monday, the 49c to 75c 
grades at your choic.e. .38c; the most 
charming dress fabrics out this season, 
only 38c.

H A L F  P R I C E .

TRIMMINGS a big stock of fancy 

trimmings in jet, iridescent and spangled 

hraidi*. also silk braids, now H ALF.

The wanted braids and qualities for 

wool and wash suits, bands and medal

lions, also all bilk applique, one-fourth 

off. I

H A L F  P R I C E .
a yard, the turkey red Tabta 

I fc2 w Damaak, never sold under 25o ,
its here at 12^ ^

H A L F  P R I C E .

5c a yard, 6ft piec ês extra heavjt 
union linen crash, 10c value, for^

Monday only.

H A L F  P R I C E .
ROBES — Linen Robes, silk crepe and 

lace Robes, $25.ftft to |65.nn, Monday, Just 

think, half price; he on hand early Mon

day; only a few left.

H A L F  P R I C E .
4 P  each a lot of Pillow 'Tops, 15c 
I v b  regular price, come

take your choice at 15c.

H A L F  P R I C E .
P  each for Men’s White Handker- 
3 b  chiefs, hemstitchod, regular 10c 
grade. 60c dozen. ,

].iarlios’ Travolintf Suits, w«*ll mmlo. up tn-dal«* ( Vml Suits, loatling colors, suitable for oiitinj: and travolinu; 
these suits are silk liiicil, coats. <*ton and blouse Jackets, actual values were $10.(111 to .$18,.i0, we cut the price 
most wonderfully to rpiickly sell this lot of 21 suits; don’t delay, if you care for a coat suit, if you do you’ll 
miss the bi-.'-t chance of the vear, choice of $in.(Mi to $1S..y0 full man tailored suits.......................................

H A L F  P R I C E .

12 ̂ each for Men’s Fancy Wash- 
2 b  four-in-hand Ties, ac

tual 25c grades.

Toadies’ White Lawn and colored Madras and Ghe- 
viot Walsib, these are the seasons b.\«t styles. Init

H A L F  P R I C E .

Ma
b  Vi

they must go because they are soiled and mussed, li.ftO 
and $1.25 qualities at this little price.

H A L F  P R I C E .
^ P  I-adies’ White and Golored l.awn. Madras and Che- 
I  u C  vlot Waists, good late styles mtiBsed and some 
little soiled, but not to hurt any, $1.50 and $1.75 values 
to go for this little 75c price.

H A L F  P R I C E .
OXFORD WAISTS in both white and colored, a most 
charming collection of these novel waists in black and 
colored figures, the entire line 98c on up to $7.5ft at just 

half.

H A L F  P R I C E .
n r  Ohildren’s White and Colored Madras I,a'vn and 
^ 3 b  Tissue Waists, none sold under 7.5c and up to $l tK>, 
come, get them at leas than half, choice 2,Sr.

H A L F  P R I C E .
A p  I,adies’ Colored Crepe de Chine Waists, made 
WU U u  white fagotting, shirred and tucked, re.gu-
lar $H>.oft grades, will be sold at just half nioney — pret
ty colors, rich styles.

H A L F  P R I C E .
A A  ^ P  A big lot of I.j»dJes’ Silk Petticoatu, various 
0W I U I'Fht and dark color.®—a few Italian cloth—with 
silk .piffles, this line include.  ̂ values up to $7.50. to be 

sold Monday, $3.7."».

H A L F  P R I C E .
A p  A A  a skirt value; Ladies’ black and colored wool 
0 3  U u  Skirls,tin dress and walking lengths; come take 
your pick from skirts that sold at from $10.00 to $12.00, 
all desirable colors.

>

H A L F  P R I C E .

M I.adies Tea Gowns, made of China silks in the 
late styles, nicely trimmed with lace and rib

bons, values up to $15.00, will be given away at $5 00.

PETTICOATS.
A P  per cent discotint on all Taffeta Silk Petticoats;
^ 3  think of getting a rich Petticoat at a discount of
25 per cent, beautiful shades, solid and changeable for a 
few daj-8 only.

H A L F  P R I C E .
P A  a pair for Men’s Driving 
uUb Gloves, regular $1.00 spring 
weight, all sizes—get a pair.

H A L F  P R I C E .
4 0^ each, Boys’ Shirts and Draw- 
I4 l2w  regular 25c quality, not 

over 20 dozen.

H A L F  P R I C E .
P A  each, choice of a lot, of Coe-
3Ub called from atoek, all
sizes, no two alike, $1.00, $1.50 and 
$2.00 value*.

H a l f  P r i c e

A  A  P A  Ladies’ newest Para- 
0 0  w U  "ok grades,
all to be sold at half. $3.50.

M A  Ladies’ and Children’s 
| g 0  Bonnets, white and col

ored, 25c and 36c grades, 19c. r O R l  W O R l I I ’S i f A D I N G  P P Y C O O P S  S T O R I :

H a l f  P r i c e  I H A L F  PR I<3 £ .

4 P ^  each. Ladles’ Belts, 25c 
I 3b values for 15c is

not bad. Come, see.

A P  each, a novelty Snake 
fcU b  various styles and
colors, 50c and 75c values, to be 
sold at 25c for choice.

25c
each, for a regular UOc .gijade * 
Baby Caps, nieely Aade;aial^

trimmed, choice new styiea.

H A L F .  P R I C E .
J A ^  each, for Beaded Bags, fomter 
H u b  price was 98c aad'^$1.25, Mon
day, choice 49c.

«  !
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CITY IN BRIEF

'

Nash Tlardwarsi Company.
Crmirh Hardware Co., ino7 Main st.
Miss Anna Belle Chilton ha.s returned 

tmm a trip to Dallas. Fort W orth  and 
firsnhury.—Comanche Chief.

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main st., 
succ^nsors to W. R. Francis.

Mrs. 4V. II. Potter has returned from

Gainesville, where she has been visiting 
friend.s.

Oo you know the Crouch Hardware Co.. 
1007 Main street, are selling gix>ds cheap.

Mrs C. Osborne departed last nlgbl 
for her home on Dr. F P . Thomp.so.i » 
rsn«h In Mitchell county, after s visit 
here with her father. Dr. Thompson.

Crouch tiardware Co.. lOOT .Main st.. 
w ill sell you a stove, a steel range, a gas 
oline stove or refrigerator, or an ice 
cream freezer cheaper than anyone else.

Boy W aglev and tamlly have mo\ed to 
Fort Worth to live Their many friends 
were sorry to have them go away.—Cle

burne Knlerprisa.
Read al>oiit The Telegram s popular 

contest today.
You will he sun'rised at the low prices 

' the Crouch Hardware Co,. 1007 .Main st.. 
I are making on house furnishing goods

Mrs. Isa T. Beaumont has returned 
I from K1 Pa.so, where she' visited her 
■ daughter. Mis. Ira Cjidlke. for the pa.sf 
month. A \ Isit to the residence of the 
German mnsiil was one o f th» plea.svnt 
features of her visit.

J W  Adams A- Co.. Ice. Feed. Fuel and 
Ptoduce, 400 W. Weatherford. Phone 5Ji‘.

Our stock of htillders’ hardware and

We Have Pounded
Down the Prices

On our ,‘Giporioi’ lino of RefrigeratOTS until Mioy cost no 
nioro than tlio ordinary clioa4  ones and this is saymp: a 
good floal for every one knows there art* none so ko»>« as
the ( j rKNK^.

Nagh Hasrdwacre Co^)

n'cchauli-.s’ tools is larger and more com 
rdctc than ever. <’om«' and sec us. Our 
l»riccs ;irc always th+' lowest. Crouch 
Ilarilwarc Co., I<wi7 .Main street.

Acknowledgment record.s and notarial 
seals for sale by Texas Printing Com- 
l<an.>. Corner Ninth and Rusk.

I>on I ask the icr man about our re
frigerator. ask the people that are using 

! them The Icc man kicks because our 
j refrigerators use less ice than all others.
' John R. Kay. the up-to-date stove man. 

n  10 Main street.
Curran's Hand Lanndry. klZ Brirnett 

street Rhone 1741. t rings.
Lee Riddle, formerly of. Granhury. now 

of Stejrhenville. who was Congrcssman- 
elei-l O, \V (■;ille.«p|e’s strongest opponent 
In the convention which nominated Gil- I 
li .-pie after 7.10". ballots, wa.s In Fort 
Worth yesterday.

Prot»ssor J. r*. Sandefer of Stephen- 
viile. where he holds the chair of l-atin

In John Tarlton College, was In Fort 
Worth yc.sterday cn route to Chicago, 
where he will lake a .sp<>cial course at 
Chicago rnlverslt.v during the summer.

M^a I'c llie  Collins, who has been a t
tending Hi. Ignatius Academy. Fort 
Worth, returned home Kunday. Miss Col
lins received the highest honors of her
class this vear............ M ('. Cameron of
Fort AVorth. representing the Wadsworth- 
Cameron Drug Company. wa.« in the city 
a few days ago, Mr. Cameron is a per
sonal friend of Mayor Buster.—Childress 
Index.

Fort Worth Hive No. 4. I,adies of the 
Maccabees, will have memorial services 
conducted bv Rev. J 8. Myers at Chris
tian Tabernacle Sunday, .tune 14. at * p. 
m. A ll Sir Knight and latdy Ma/'cabces. 
as well as all friends of the order, are re- 
0ue.“ tcd to attend these services.

The death of Aliens Dnak. the fifteen 
months' old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K.

R. 1 inak, occurred Thursday night. The 
funeral was conducted from the residence 
of the parents. 21R Bessie stratt. Friday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock.

a
A t the First Freshyterian church this 

moniing the subject o f Rev. Charles H 
Hyde's . sermon will be "Th e Friend of 
God." The evening auhjeot w ill be "L ife  
A G ift and Sacred Trust.”  This will bt 
followed by a series of Sunday night ser
mons on "I.lfe . Its Brevity.”  | "fjfe . Its 
Cni ertainty.'’ and "L ite , Its Btem ity.”

Messrs. McClure and Bush will preach 
thi.s evening a t R o'clock in the gospel 
tent on Rusk street ■opposite the court
house. Meetings will be conducted night
ly at S o'clock.

Miss Iy>ttie Becker, formerly of Fort 
i 'Worth, now connected with the Dwibui' 
i telephone exchaage. haa retwreed 
after a pleasant visit in the elty.

I FAMILV LIQUORS
' Beer. wine, whiaky, etc., at wboteeale 
prices. l-Yse delivery in tha cHy. Pkmto 
baskets sold or rented. Satisfaction goar- 
antsed or your money -hack. Tetaphona 

I No. 143. H. BKANK A  CO..
I lO t-lie Mala Street.

1 6 9 7  Nambor of Tboa.
Witten 8 undertaking parlors at 1101 
Main street. Open day and nisbt.

SUPFRIOR SFRVICF. HANDSOME FQ U IPM EN T,

I

A FRIGHTENED HORSE
Running like mad down the street, 

dumping the o<+upants. or a hundred 
other scclficnts, ar>- •every dny occur- 

! It behooves everybody to have a

I reliable 8nlve handy, and fbere'h none as 
good «.« Buckler's Arnica Salve. Burns. 
Cuts. Sores. Krsema and Piles uisappear 
oiiickb under It- soothing effect. 2'>C at 
W. J. rlaher'a and the Reeves Phar
macy.

CONSTIPATED BOWELS
To have good health, the body should 

be kept in a laxative condition: and the 
howels moved at least once a day, so that 
all the poisonous wastes are cxpelleil 
daily. Jlr. G. I„ kklwards. 142 North 
Main street. Wichita, Kan., writes: "1 
have used Herhinc to regulate the liver 
and bowels for the past ten years, and 
found It a relUhle remedv. ' 40c at H. T  

 ̂Pangburn & Co. a.

-TO-
W ACO, M AR LIN . H O U S TO N . G A L V E S TO N , A U S TIN  

AND  SAN A N TO N IO
-V IA -

I .  &  O .  N .
T R A I N S  T W I C E  D A I L Y -

Leave Grand Central Station, 7:35 a. m. and 5:46 p. m.

Call at City Office, 809 Main St., for Further Information and Tickets. ^  
R. W. T IP T O N , C. P. 41 T . A- W . M. M A R TIN , A. C. P. A  T . A.
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NOT CUTTING! \ J n ton  L a b o r  J ^ o ie s

SI3

i

r

W c are not cutting, but are simply selling GO(^I) G O O D S A T 
R IG H T PR ICES. It is true wc are selling under our com
petitors. but we think we buy to better advantage and are satis
fied with a rca.sonablc profit. Give us your business and you 
will unquestionably save money.

Mondsty Specia.ls
^ a n d ard  Granulated Sugar, 19 pounds ...........................S I  00

/Pure* Leaf Lard, to pound Buckets, e a c h ...........................S I  15
6-pound Wood Boxes Lump Starch, e a c h ......................... 45c
Lenox Soap. 7 Bars ............................................................. 25c
Gold Dust Washing Powder, 7 Packages ....................... 25c
Sea Foam W'ashing Powder, 10 T 'ackages......................... 25c
Vision Baking Powder, 3-pound Cans, e a c h .......................  25c
Vision Baking Powder, i-pound Cans, spoon in each can,

each .........................................................................................  1®*̂
Dixie Lye, 3 C a n s .................................................................  20c

G R IF F IN ’S  M. and J. B L E N D  C O F F E E . IT IS HIGH 
G R A D E . P O U N D  ............................................................ 20c

’’Old Time” Maple Syrup, Galkjn Cans, e a c h ................... 95c
“ Old Time” Maple Syrup, Half Gallon Cans, e a c h ..........  55c
“ Old Time”  Maple Syrup, Quart Cans, e a c h .....................  30c

T R Y  A  C A N  O F  ‘m D  T IM E ” M A P L E  S Y R U P . IT  W IL L
P L E A S E  Y O U .

:ion lalior Is to havi- h homo. A ••■aso 
was made Satunlay with th.  ̂ ow arr of 

Kllii- Hall, by wh!< h tho Tra.las' Asapm- 
t>ly takis [msKossloii of thr sP<‘on<t floor
of th> lint- brIi V Monk rortuT of S.'<-on<l 
•anil Thrix-kmoi ton .-trocls. Thon> aro • ti- 
tianpps on oaih slrret, an<l tin* flo<ir 
^paio of Taxlla foot will admit of d ivi. 
sion into tivf halls, an offico and a li- 
lirarx. JlPrc will bo thP hciidoiiartprs of 
I hr biisiiips.s ngant of thP bnlldinf; trados 
ard  prohalily the oflloe of the I'nion 
Bannor. '

iniriiiK t'ho [ffl.st two weeks various 
unions hrivo n spnnded liherally hy voting 
funds either as doiiation.s or as loans to 

! tip pant liai k later as rent. Thi- painters 
' voted t-'e. lahoreis },t0 and the rarpen- 
; tors on Friday iduht r»-ai hed hijrh water 
I niaik fiy \otliiK as a union and then
j  lipsan ponrinjj ovi tlie Ipm  ps, a.s it were, 

ill their overtlowim; eiilhusiasin by indi- 
: vidiial suti.spriptiniis of $1, and {-t 
•ipieop. (ithers ort,’ ted work, and tlio 

I only olijertioiis heal'd were, "W h y  liire a 
I hall; let s liuy a bd and build." etP. These

ThP Retail Clerk*' A.s.*o<'iation plpotpd 
oftirprs this week as follows: fh-psldent, 
J P  Hell; llrst v im  president, R. K. 
rnrker;.second vice president. M. -V. Har- 
w .skI. rpioidm k seeretiuy, Claiide C. 
Pall;, tiiiancial secretary. R. A. .Was.spy; 
tiias iire i. 1. V Cre.-I; exeeutlxe hoard. 
.1 M. Helton. Max Ados, K. P  InKram. J. 
I-', Thomtison; KUlde,'T. K. M iller; guar
dian. Field Farror; delekates to Trades' 
Ass.-nilily. it., A. Ma.ssey, C. C. Hail, K. 
I> (iiRiam. visitinK tor siekt eommittee, 
Ch ile |{us.sell. H. J. y.lmmerman, J. K. 
'rhompsoil, C. K. fU'X'ctt and R. W il
liams.

1'he Cana nlers and Joiners elected offl- 
eers on Frida v even Ink. T. K. Moore 
beiriK elected president by a m ry deeided 
and cniphalte majority. .Mr. .Mine is tirst 
\ lee ^iresldent of the St.ato Fed**rallou of 
l^abor. beiiiK elected troni W a io  lb- 
came here last .summer and prix-mded to 
Ket iiu.sy. He .spoke "riKht out in nieet- 
I n '"  at. the Trades' ,^s.sembly. sayink the 
unions were too .sles-py û > here, shoulinn 
to us, "W ake up."

H. PIT BOIM.
The I ’arenis’ and 'roa<hrr.s' Club o f thetine balks are plaee.s for the unions to Ih‘ - 

eoine enamor, d of eaeti other. They aeeompllshed what It un
propo.s,' to form a permanent union, set 
up hoiisekeetiiiiK ill a pl.iep of their very 
ow 11 and live ha(ipily • ver after, but so .̂ ehtH>l iSrouiids

R. H. Griffin Co.
INCORPORATED

606-608 HOUSTON STREET. TELEPHONE 448. WILL COME mi
roil m

FU N E R AL  DIRECTORS' AND 
BALM ERS' C ERTIF IC ATES

EM-

DONT BE A DRUNKARD!

New Law W ill Soon be Effective and 
Members of the Profession W ill De 
Given First Opportunity to Meet the 
Board In Fort Worth, July 10

* W e know yon eannot cult that strong drink habit without help; 
ire mlii help you quit and guarantee a permanent cure.

Our Dr. A. J. Storal! outstrips all competitors on the western con
tinent as a diagnostician. He understands symptoms so well that he 
can almost look at his patient and tell his aliments.

W E  C U R E  nervous, blood, skin and private diseases, catarrh, par
tial derfness. sore and' weak eyes, pain in side and top of head, lack 
of confWonce. loss of ambition, unfitness to marry, melancholy, Indi
gestion. constipation, rheumatism, kidney troubles, dropsy from any 
cause.
^ Home mnd prhMitie treatment furnished.
^  Graduate of the University of Louisville Medical Department.
1 Over tupenty-fivo years practice In State of Texas.

vCaH or write us. Consultation free.
2̂ Al> conunaoteations received in confidence.

DRS. A. J. <a J. D. STOVALL,
S P E C IA L IS T S

■* O V ER  1407 M AIN S T R E E T , F O R T  W O R TH , T E X .  

le t e w e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e

Little journeys to Northern lake resorts 
will bt‘ more popular this summer than 
ever. Many have already arranged their 
summer tours via

CHICWO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL ii 
= R A I L W A Y =

and many more are going to do likewise.
\ Booklets that will help you to plan your

y»cfttion trip have been issued for those 
^ \ M ii>teresled, and will be sent on receipt of 

postBge, as follows—

\ **IN LAK EI.AND ” and “ SUMMER HOMES,’ 
'LAKES OKOBOJI and SPIRIT LAKE,” 4c

6c

4 V 1 : . i M, F. SMITH,
V Commercial Agent,

343 Main »reet, k, j Dallas, Texas.

SUMNER’S 
JOYS

are multiplied in Minnesota

TKe fUsktes &re Chenip

via. th«

C h ic a g o
G r e a t

W e s t e r n
r a i l w a y

ASK FOR  B O O K L E T
For Rates and Other Information Write to

GEO. W. LI.NCOLN. T. P. ,

The first fifflrlal ses.sion of the .«t;ite 
b.iHi'il Ilf embatmlnk Mince its firRnnizaftrin 
it Temple, Friikiy. of la.st w.-.k. will Vie 
heiri at Fort Worth. hTiilav. July Hi. the 
elostiik ilHV of the .Meventeeiith Hnmi.'tl 
'■onvvntlon of the Texas Funeral Direc- 
tiir.i’ A.ssiiciatioM.

The otijeet of the ineeUni; of the board 
i*t this time is for the purpose of per
mitting those eiikaked in the business of 
nniiertakink in Tex.i.s to secure .a li' ense 
t I conlimie In that bu.sine.ss, as has tie, n 
provliled liy .a Uw enai-ted iliiriiik the last 
'Session of the state It'ki.slaftire.

MEMBERS OF E XAM IN IN G  BOARD»■ ■
The mernliers of the si.rte hoard, reecnt- 

Iv appointed by I ir. Henike Tabor o f the 
state Ooard of healMi, are: John W.
Wrikht, Temple; J. '1', I'often, W eather
ford. (JeotEe \V. l.oudermilk. I>allas; J. 
H. I.,anKford. Austin, and Jolm A. Mc- 
F'ormiek. .‘tan Antonio. The hoard met at 
Temple bist Fridav for the purpose o f or - 
kanlzink. Mr. \v rikht was seleeted prr .sl- 
b nt and Mr. I.oiiderinllk secretaiy.

M AN Y EM BALM ERS COMING 
In the state o f Texas there are In the 

netchhorhoofi of .'tfiO iind. rt.'ikers and * m 
balmer.s. o f  ihks nnmb.*r about 1 .’.'t .are'' 
members of the state as.soelition. The 
tin t sessi.in of the < xamlninit board ainl 
the present annual tneeflnp of the asso- 
I'.atbin w .re arranc'd at the same time 
iri Older that tlie numtiers mikhf Is' |i.r
r. iitt-d  to tak.' their cxaminiitbins at Ih" 
time they attendi d the eonventbin. Tbo- 
who are etikakid in the prnf.-.vsion and ;ire 
not members of the association. If Is ex 
peefed, will, to a very l.irke extent, visit 
Foit Worth at the cnnventi.in date If Is 
• mite inoliahle that beside.s taklntt the 
ex.amination whb h the new- law rojiiirt ,s 
o f them, thev will al.sii become memhers 
of the state as.sm iatinn. Thosa wiio do not 
meet the hoard at Fort Worth on July in 
will have to Jogrriey to If at some rlatc 
very soon thcr.:.ft.r, a.s the law will I.e 
in effect from that tim.' on. and they will 
not be |ierniiitcr| to I'ontiniie the linstnf ss 
o f embalmiiik unless they have compile I 
W'lth the provisiotis of the new kiw. T l ie  
cost of the exHinInalbin. Inf ludint; the cer
tificate will be I,-;.

TH E  CO NVENTION 
'The hii.siness .sessions of the convention 

will be held at the auditoriiiin of the ri*v 
itall. The Worth hotel li,as been selected 
as Reneral head'uiarters.

All cencral airanifemenl.s for the eom- 
ink stale tiieetlnk, which, owins t'> the 
enactment of the new enitialmlnK law was 
postponed from April, are in the hands of 
'V. L.-Norwoi.Kl. I'.alvestcin; J. T. t ’ oticn. 
Weatherford, and I,. I'. Kobertson, bint 
Wortii

'I'hc 'n itre  Iiitsiness part of the eonvvn-' 
ti'in will b,. coinpb't.'d In the foreno^i it 
t.'ie first Iw.i da is ' nmctlnk, July 7 .-fnd S.

'Ihe entii.- <la>. Tliursdai. July 3. will 
bo kiien  over ro I ’ lofessoi' t'arl I,. B,srties 
o1 t.'hKaco, picsident of an emhalniltik
s. 'hoo! of that cirv. who, ihronkh Ibe 
eonrtesv of the National i'oftin fom nany 
will deliver a coiir.se of free lecture.* Ori 
th*' subifct of :’mbalmink.

The examinallon'i will h» rondueted on 
Ibe closinsr i l iv  of the ennvenfion. Frida 
■Iitlv in. On this dale will also oeonr the 
bornm.ttion and election o f offieors: elr.-. 
tion of deb'cater to the national ronver- 
ttoo. selection of place of next m eettor
and the appolnlmrnt of sfaodinc 
tecs

The a.ssociatton will

inoniirk of Julv 7 at in o'clock. John T . 
Wricht ot Tem rb ' is president. tJeortte W.
l. •iiidevmilk ol li.illas is Kerretatv. and M. 
.M. K-tJns -of ^fa^sh^lI treasurer. .Mt<T

I the form il < all to order. Kev. .Innins B 
French, pastor, jfif the Hrrvidway I ’rcslix 
leri.iti rhurch. w ill invoke divyie hi. , 
ic.R. after which the vl. ilor* w ill he lot
m. rll.i welcomed to Fort W orth hv the 
nn'X'or, Mon. T. .1. I’ ow.'ll W alter I,.

j Norwood of tjalieston, vice president, will 
I'siiMnd in behall of the a.ssociatton. fo| 
lowinp which will be the routine o f busi 

' pcss: Koll call of mbmlicrs; teadinK min 
nips nf W aco meetinj;. appointink com 
inlttoc/i, application.* for memliershlp and 
payment of due.s. reiiort o f committee on 

, applicflliiin; adjournment.
Ill afternoon and evenlnir, lecture and 

I demonstrallons b.v I ’rofessor C. Karne* 
I of Fhi. ako.

Second day. July berinnlnk at 10 a. 
[ m.. report of special committees; report 
of repre.sehtativea to N.'.itional bMoeral Di- 
reetors' Association; address by ex-Prea:- 
denf Kil r .  ^smllh of iiaflas; paper hy J. 
Newton NInd. ed ito rW  KmOjilmera Month- 

, iy; unfinished business; address o f presi
dent. John W . W rik iit of Temple; 

n o w  husiriess; report o f secretary; 
report o f treasurer: adtlress hr ex-I*resl- 
doiit T?, Sutherland' o f Corsicana; re 
port o f tin-ance eommittee.

-Mfernorm and eveniiik. lecture and de- 
moruttfutions by I ’ rofessor Barnes.

Third «iay, July !l. Imth mornlnif and a ft 
ernoon. lei-tiire Ky Professor Barnes.

Fourth day, examinations, elisetion of o f
ficers, etc.

The "B lk  Four Route'' 1* the heat line 
for <’hautauqiia T,ake. N. Y. W rite Wk 
n. Knittlo. T. P. A . nails*. Texas.

R E A L  E STATE  TR A N SFE R S /
I I  G. IlendncJts et iix to Fort W'orth 

Real Kslate romp.iny. lot* 11, l.t. 14 and 
Fi. bloi k IT!; lot .M. block 11; lot block
12; lot 13. Week I I ;  lots fi. 10. 13 and 14, 
block 17; lots 12. H. 14 and 15. block 1!>; 
let* .% and 6,. bloi k 2.3; lof.s H . 12. 13. 14 
a^d 15. bloi^k I'n ioii Ilepot addition,
•4S;:t.o.

IV xa* I.ivin Akcncy to Mrs. Nettle Kd- 
W'.irds. I nerc Mcl^-morc survey. J125,

W. H. C lo v e  to .1 H I .urkett. part nf 
block .35. .Tenninks' South addition. J2.000.

T. I*. Marlin et iix to W. T-. Martin, lot 
2. block .5. J IV ,'4mtth'.s addition. J.3.5iiO.

l.elia K. Tidball 'to bVIn.a, A. Tldball, 
part of block "B ."  Martin k  Mondle sub- 
diilsion. V'l.fiOO

F.i.st Foit Worth Town rnmpanr to M 
C, Hrbwn.i.ui, lot 1, block 30. RIver.xIde 
'iddition. 3200,

K, T. ItiTftin el nl to P. Robertson, 
pait o f block 1. Jennincs’ I'iist addition,
$!> IK.ii. .

J. K. Moore to Robert Ibirrlson. 2 lot* 
Architsiid Kobiiisoii .survey. Jfi,37.R0.

Ben.nmin W liite fri Kd Camble. lot 1. 
"block 11. <*hamb« r'<’ addition, JMin.

City of F'irt 3\'orth to C. o  bkiward*. 
block '22. K.Iwurds' hcir.-j adnitinn, rpilt 
claim deed. J.'.,

Sc r e e n  d o o r s
We quote you the Wwha.sh screen door, 

.hard oil. f.ancy. 1*4. No. 13. complete with 
binnes, knob and hook, for !>flc.

.MIQKT.K-BCRfJHF.It HW O. CO.

RESTRICT POWERS OF 
W ALK ING  DELEGATE

commit

ennv#me on the

Mothers! Mothers!! MpthRf.<!H!
Wfs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
has t^en used for over SIXTY YKARk hv MH.- 
I.IO'.'S of MOTHERS for their CniLORI'N  
while THKTHINO. with PERFECT SITCKkS. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD. .SOFTENS the O fM -  
5LL.\VSalI PAI.N ; CERES WIND COLIC, an'* 
i-s the be»t remedv for DI.A F;RMrF,A, Sold bi 
Dnikyuts in every oaP of the wor’d. Re 
ind a«k for ' Mrs. Win«low'« S«iothm); Syrup.' 
UdUkenenther kina' Tweaty-fivecU. a bottl.

I'lI'.W YO R K , JiiLie 1;’ ,— A  statement 
lias been made iiulilic by a committee of 
the biilldink conlricfor.s’ diMtrli't a-nsein- 
,bly. No, 2.'i.'j, KnikhtR of i^-ibor, o f this 
city, favoririsr tlie ma.stcr builders' mani
festo to do aw,IV with indi.-'criminate 
strike.* Called by walkink delckates and 
Miilimit kHcvance.s to arbitration. The 
walk ink dcfitnate is to lie used only to 
see that the a«reem ent Is hohestly lived 
up to by the men. eollert dues and give 
aid to sick or distressed members.

SENTENCE
IT  IS S.'M) HUT C.\.\.\*OT BE H E L P E D V

The jnrlgc passed the sentence and its imi>ossihlc to get a new tiial as the court won’t grant it. He 
thinks it s to the interest nf the people of I'ort W orth, is the reason tlie judge passed this sentence, as 
well as to give ju îtiee, and lie wants to give justice to each and every one ami to show you that he is 
working t o  the interest of the people we quote you soYiie prices that sends them away for life. \V« 
have a life sentence price on every article in our store, hut only quote you a few. Come and see for 
voursclf Mondav.

The most con

venient shop

ping place in all 

Fort Worth.

L.G.GILBERT
Advertiser of Fa.cts. 1410. 1412 Mavin St.

.Satisfaction 

guaranteed or 
money refund* 
ed. Phone 
I5q6-2r.

riertiiok .levvial month.* ako. The curblnk 
fliid k'iltcrinsr are now tliUMhi^d .ind th'- 

ii.re iHiw I't'.idy fur the
far it 1m an i xpci iment cUlier impuivctneiil.s, .Mrs. Bi-xhop. presl-

The L .vborT . mplc will he n center nf d. lit nf tliv <'luli. aiiiinuni es that the ron- 
soeiai and ediieational Intliienee. It w ill tract fnr KiadltiK has b.>en let and In a 
help the woikeiM in many wa.vs. It wilt few ilav-i the sod will be put down. There 
be the finest .*erte'i of l.tlior halls in the are no rekulai meeiiiik.s of the eluh iiuriiik 
state and therefore Fort Worth union th.-> .summer, liiit all Ihe work of improve- 
men m;vy emieratiilnte themselves. ment is done tliroiikh the eommiltees.

hrom 9:30 to i :3o a’cKx'k Mon
day wo will srfl all our 12 l-JC 
and 15c Dimities and Lawns, 
only 10 yarfls to a customer, 
f o r ..........................................55c

O R G .\ .\r)li:S  iqc

( >ne lot nice qualifv sheer O r
gandies, iiretly, bright colors, 
.something very pretty, a 35c 
value, a life seuteuce ]>rice. ,19c

B L E A C H E D  D O M E S T IC%
6 U c

50 holts, 36-inch Bleached D o
mestic, an extra good value, ver>' 
soft and no starch, a regular 
8 I-3c value, a life sentence price 
o f ...........................................914®

O X E -S T R A P  SA N D A LS 

95c
One lot ladies’ vid  one-stnp
Sandals, a good all leather shoe 
ami a regular $1.50 and $1.75 
value, a life sentence price of 
o n l y ....................................... 95o

LA D ll'.S ’ V E S T S  5c W IH T E  W ALST $1 98

C R O SS B A R R E D  M U SLIN

3 1  i c

25 pieces Cro«s Barred Muslin, 
all our 5c and 7 i-2c Muslins, 
only 10 yards to a eusfomer. a 
life time sentenre of only 3i^ c

100 dozen \’csts, an extra good 
value ff»r I2 l-2c. all sizes, a life 
senfence price of only . . .  . ,  .5c  

Only 3 to a customer.

E M P iR E B D E R TE S  8 i^ c

One lot Hamherg and Swiss 
h'mbroidpnes. from 1 inch to h 
inehes wide, a life sentence price 
of o n lv ...............................

One lot ladies white India linen 
Waists, nicely made and trim
med with lace and enibroidcrv, 
insertion and medallions, all of 
the latest makes, all our $2.50, 
.$2.75 and $3.00 values, only,
e a c h ................................... $1 88
See our remnants of Table Lil- 
en. they are something that 
everv one .should .see, from l i-a 
yards to 3 yards in a piece.

Ol^R S T O R E  S T A Y S  O P E N  I 'N T ^ L  10 O ’C L O C K  M O N D A Y  N IG H T. i B/L. G. GILBERT,
a.rvd 1412 Main Street1410

whirh was rofusiiil. I t  ts urul<*rMtoo<l, 
hfixvGVfr. that the railroad officials prom
ised nn lncrea.se at an early date. Most 
of the strikers have returned to work.

HANDSOME BOOKLETS 
FEATURE EXCURSIONS

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FREMO.NT S IM PLE  A C rO l’ N T  Ftt.H vf 
and one thousand statements for $3. C.

H. Ward. State Agent, 207 Calhoun sL, * ' 
Fort Worth, Texas. ‘ 'Ward jiays tha ■ 
freight.”  c
________________ _______________________________ :S

dr
to

W AR  A G A IN ST  TH E  S A N TA  FE R A IL 
ROAD CO M PANY

Circular Letter Issued by the President 
and Grand Secretary of the Order of 
Railroad Telegraphers Asking Ticket 

Agents to Route Business Otherwise

SCREEN DOORS
W e quote you the Wabash soreeu door. 

No J. Complete with hinaes, knob and 
honk, for SSr.

M lfK I .E  B t'R H H K R  HVVR CO.

STA TE  C H R IST IA N  CO NVENTIO N
Kiineral \y^II.*. TrX , June U .—FrldHV 

wa.s a hti.'v vu v In the Christian mints 
ter-' '•onvontion. Fhe iddre.s«ef: of B h 
.'SatTder.*, V. y.oiiers and lIom »r T. W ii- 
.son in the morniPk were Interesitnc. The 
national seeretarv. M Muekley. and /VlrU_ 
'"in Clark addresseil the audlenee tn the 
eieninc. eiot.'ink One of the mo.«t en ihu ' 
eia.sll.' eonvo.allnns ever held The pas
ters will meet at OreenYllte next year In 
■lime. ,ind Homer T. Wilson was eierteq 
ehairnian of the coming convention. A 
toluntary collection of J400 wati taken 
afnonk th.̂ N, deieifntea and the amount 
Hifned ovait \ i  the local I hureh isiard as 
q. 'kift lo  the.-Min'*10.1 Wells conai'cgalum 
for hiiiidirut such »  fme chiuuh.

rH IC AG O , III.. June 13 -R'he Order of 
Railroad Telegraphers has declared a 
boycott against the .ttchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe rallro.Td, a circular letter signed 
by the president and grand seeretary of 
the or<lqr having been received by the 
tteket agents of all the roads centering 
In Chicago. The letter ask.s tlie ticket 
agents, when routing pa.ssengers and 
fteight to dl.si-riminate against the Santa 
Fe road.

OF LONG STAN D IN G  
The trouble between the telegr.aphers 

and the Santa Kc i s . of long standing. 
In 1R!10 4he telegraphers and station 
agents became dissati.sfied with their pay 
and working conditions and sent a rom 
mittee to Chicago to make demards and. 
a fter many eonferenees. a strike wa.s 
called. The nfticera of the order sa.v that 
tho company, hy a subterfuge, induced 
the men to resume work ot the end of 
seventeen 'days and they also s,iy that 
those who took part in the strike have 
b»-en discriminated against I'ver sinee by 
Ihe Santa Fe and some other roads. The 
Santa Fe has not been emiiloyitig mem
bers of the order for some time.

The Rook Island has lieen selected as 
Ihe official route for the international 
eonvuntion o f the Kpwoith I.,eaKUP a t D e
troit. Mieh.. July Hi to 13. W . H. Klrih. 
general ivissenger and ticket agent o f the 
Koek Island, ia rireitlating a neat little  
booklet setllng fortli much valuable In
formation, which stiould he secured by 
those who are contemplating this trip.

A large folder containing Interesting 
data and general Infonnat iotv concerning 
the national encampment o f the Grand 
Army of the Repuhllc at San Franeisoo, 
Cal.. Aug. 17 to 22, and a beautifully i l
lustrated boo»^*>t on Colorado and farts 
of particular interest to th c ^  who w ill 
•attend the Christian Endeavor convention 
at Denver in July, is also being circulated 
from Mr. F inh 's  office.

H. & T. C. EARLY
AFTER BUSINESS

The Houston and Texa.s Central 
l« early a fter its share of the busi- 
nk.ss for the annual convention n f the 
Benevolent and P rotcclive Order o f Elks 
at Baltimore, Md.. .Tuly 21 to 2.3. A beau
tifully Illustrated folder, containing also 
rates from various Texas points and con
nections with other litus, is in circula
tion.

FORT WORTH FREIGHT  
AGENT W A S  THERE

POPULAR LINE
W ITH  THE PUBLIC

The sixteenth annual convention of the 
American Association of i.oeal Freight 
Agents’ Associations met at S.-nannah. 
<!a., last wei'k. FniL W orth lias the dl.s- 
tlncllon of having the only local organi- 
ration west o f the Mississippi river and 
W. If. Etheridge of the iJenvcr had th ' 
honor o f representing the Fort W orth 
local at tlie national meeting.
-  The sessl'itis extended frnln th«* !1th to 
the I'Jth Inclusive, but Mr. Etheridge will 
not return unltl about fhe 20tti. He wa.s 
aci'omiianted liy his fam ily and will en- 
jo.v a few  siiie trips before returning.

The members of the Fort W orth asso
ciation c,ich rec<'ived complimentary 
passes over the Seaboard A ir I.lne and 
tho Central of fleorgi.a, and were assured 
of ever.v i-ourles\. which everio iio  re 
gretted that he could not aecepi.

The 'ihjeci of the as.socia tIon is for the 
purpose o f ' discussing the most advan 
tageoiis methods of freight liandling and 
improving the svstems In general.

The officers of the local association 
are: S ChappcI of »he Santa Fe,
president; A W  MeDiiffie of the Hous
ton and Texas Central, vire president, 
and O. E Littb-falr o f the Frisco, secre
tary gnd treasurer.

The follow ing circiilav has been issued 
by W. M. Filth, general passenger and 
ticket agent of the Rock Island, relative 
l̂o the new through sleeping car service 
from Houston to Denver and Kansas Citv 
h\ way of the Houston and 'fexas Central 

I and Hork Island: "Commer.ring Sunday, 
j June 14, tliroiigh sleeping car service will 

1m> Inaugurated from Houston hy way of 
the Houston and Texas Central railway 
to Denver, ( ’ ol.. by way »if Fort W orth 
and the Ro< k Island sj.stem. The car will 
leave Ibiiistiin dally at 11;:10 a. m.. a rr iv 
ing at Fort W orfli at S:3.5 p. m., eonnret- 
ing w itli our No. 12. leaving at 9 p. m., 
arriving at I'envor at 7:4.5 a. m. Colo
rado Springs passengers reach destina
tion at 7:3.1 .a. m. by w.A' of l.imon ,Iunc- 
tton. I ’ lichio is reached at 9:10 a. ni. and 
Boulder 9:.3S a. m. 'I'i'.is gives us very 
fa.=t sci-vice to Colorado, and with the 
conxenicnt leaving lime from Fort Worth, 
a fter eonneetiiig. lines have reached Fort 
Worth, no doubt will prove a Kiopulai' line 
with tlie pulillc."

S TR A Y E D — A sorrel hors* with 'whlt* 
sjiot in forehead, white hind fe «t  and 

white spot on back: has been hlpp«<l; lib
eral reward. •  W . D. W illiam * at Poly
technic Col^ge. 0

the follow ing meetingw rates on th* con
vention basis are announced: Texas Cot
tonseed Crushers' As.sociation. Oalvestoa, 
June 20 to 22. w ith a  return lim it to Juns 
27; Texas Bar Association. San Antonio, 
July X; conclave Ancient Order o f PH- 
grim*. Iiallas, July 7 to 11; Texas Funeral' 
Directors' convention. Fort Worth, July 
7 to 10; meeting o f Texas Sheriffs' Asso
ciation. San Antonio. July 14 to 15; Scot
tish R ite reunion, OaJveston, Aug. 17 to 
22; state meeting Benevolent and Pro- 
t«'ctlve Order o f Elks. W aco, Jun* 23 
and 23.
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K. C. SOUTHERN
TROUBLES SETTLED

Diffei-rnees between the Kan.sa.s C fly 
.Sotifhern railway and Its merhunics have 
been adjusted and tlie .-trike iias ln>en 
officially declared off M'-n ;tl the shmis 
at r it t 'b iirg  Kan , w. re paid at the rate 

31 cents tier hour and tho.'e .if .Shreve
port. I.a,, ;yi cent.-I The men a.^ked an
ircreage of lio iu  2 to 4 cents per hour.

LONG LIST OF
CONVENTION DATES

The Chicago. Rock Island and Texas 
Railroad ''om panv ha;i authorized a rate 
of one and one-thirrl fare on account of 
the meeting of the Nfirth Texas Medi* al 
Association at Waxahachle. June IS to IS. 
and the meeting e f the Knights and I>a 
dies of Honor at Beaumont June J2 to 2n, 
.A rate nf one. fare for the round trip will 
be made for the Epworth I.eague confer- 
iin< e at Jackshoto June IS to IS. and for

RAILROAD BRIEFS AND PERSONALS
The Santa Fe had a sp*rlal e *r out of 

Fort Worth on No. 5 last night for th* 
accommodation o f those who w er* taking 
advantage of the rates to Chicago on ac- 
ceiint of the siunmer schools. T h * ex
cursionists comprl.s'id parties from Fort 
W orth and points south. The Santa F*  ̂
will liHve the same rate in effect July 3 ' 
and 4 for 
this lime, 
teniber 15.

On account o f the meeting o f the Na- 
limial Educational .Aseoeiation a t Boston 
this summer the Mallory Steamboat Line 
is advertising a rate o f $55 from Galves
ton to Boston. The return lim it Is SepL 
1 'I'he dale o f the meeting is June 27.

W. A. Cason has been appointed chief 
clerk in the local freigh t office o f the 
Santa Fe.

Tho Katy F lyer had four sleepera in
stead of three from Denison north Satur
day moMiliig on account o f th* extra 
biisine.ss la-casioned iiy th* excursion 
rate,* lo Chicago. The rates were in e f
fect until 12 o'clock last night.

W'. I. Brokaw. foreman o f the Interna
tional and Great Northern roundhouse. Is 
ir. Houston attending court.

K. S. Beard, commercial agent o f tho 
Denver, ha.s returned from an extended 
liiisihcss trip south. \

Frank ’ tlayle, pas-senger conductor on 
the 'I'exas and Pacinc. is a member of a  
fishing party to a lake near Marshall, 
whete they w ill remain for a week's out
ing.

Conductor Ha) Nolile o f tlie Interna
tional and C,rcai Northern' is laying oft 
for the purpose of movtf|g his fam ily 
ftom  Palestine to Fort Worth.

Contractor John P. Hughes has opened 
offires in the Texas and Paolfle depot 
building.

Conductor .Lames Conner, form erly in 
the employ of the Texas and raelfle. is 
row  running a passenger train on the 
Internailonal and Great Northern out of 
f  ort Worth.

Freight train No. 15. on the Texas and 
Pacific, was wrecked near Boulton Frl- 
dav, resulting In slight delay to traffic.

Condiii tor Perry Dawson, who was In- 
tiired In the Texas and Paclflc wreck 
near Jefferson recently, has recovered 
suflieiently to be able to resume work.
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Pure. Pole gnd Sparkling. Bottled Oidy oltlM Br«w«ry in Si. Loflii.
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L E V E L ,  H IG H ,  D R Y .  H E A L T H Y
.And Invigorating Air V No Smell, No Malaria

Located in tho most boautitul and pioturesiiuo part of North Fort Worth is ROSEN HEIGHTS A FFAV BI.OFKS DFF WFST OF THF (JK’FAT I’A rK lN ti HOFSFS. wlicro values are 
growing; rapidly. To appreciate the grandeur and beauty you want to visit ROSEN HEIGHTS whether you buy or not. A few days left to gi*t a lot wliich Mr. Rosen is saerificing -8 0  LOTS, $100 
EACH, ON EASY PAYM ENTS; $15.00 down and $5.00 a month and get a chance in one of the four lots to be given away FREE, FREE; worth from $i!5<>,(m) to $4<mi.00 a lot. For full particulars, see 
us, A nice place for a beautiful home. Over 150 homes and families are living on the ROSEN HEIGHTS and plenty of I’ure Water.

F I V E  D O L E A ' R S  A  M  O T H
Buys a summer residence, lot 50x140 feet; think of it, less than the r»*nt of a tent an.vwlior«“ in th(> bc>t part n f  North Fort Worth, ( ’ontraet let for n two-story scliool house; a water plant is .just being 
completed; there will be over *J0 blocks of water pijies laid; .just think, a few blocks dn«‘ west of the Swift and Armour Packing Houses for $ loo.no n lot and a chance to get a FREE, FREE lot worth 
$‘J50.00 to $400.00. 80 lots will be sacrificed at $100.(X> apiece, $15.00 down and $5.00 a'liionth. I’ositively no more sold at that price and a chance for .\ LOT FKF>K ON ROSEN HEIGHTS.

Let us send you full particulars. Come and look for yoniself. We will take you to the ROSEN HEIGHTS, whether yon buy or not.

S  A  M  * R  O  S  E  A  T e n t h  a n d  M a i n

City Office Phone 1623, 5-r North Side Office Phone 1512,1-r

BATTING AVERAGES
OF THE PANTHERS

“ Xf^ption of Srhuotzko. w ho,, hard-hit- 
tin* and * in *rr  are ml.«5od

St l.oiil.a

— I Nrv

C*pt*in  and Second Basaman Fred games, but in the Ia.st ten he has hit .308 
Bchu^txKfi leads the Fort W'orth baseball 
club In battin*. accordiu* to tho unofficial 
figures herewith presented. H is averago 
Is .350. Catcher Hugh McMurray. by 
eonslstent h ittin * all season, finds him

ARMOUR VS. S W IFT
The b i* hall *aine of the season wMl he 

played at Jlsine.s’ Park this mornln* at 
1ft o'elfv'k. when baseball nines rrpre.sont- 
in* Armour A- *'o. and Swift A- Co. will 
■'loek horns "  Somethin* less tlmn a mil

McMurray. Barrett and Diseh lead th e , dollars wa.s wagered on the contest, 
team in stolen bases In the order night. Tho umpire has not h en

Ths general batting average of the team , ^ut it Is understood that noth »  York
sides arc almost agreed upon a traveling Pittsburg

.to ' I 18 fltt
. 4? 2.’ ■> 24
. .41 21 ' 2ft .’. 12
..44 •1 9

. .41 i'l .463

. .44 12 32 .273

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE STAND ING
------- 1 James---- T I or ^
Played. Won. Lost. cent. |

I ’osition.
catcher

Swift.
.. V’ ernon.

Kxtra
tta.ses Stolen

I.held ........
liarrett . . . .  
r>ewey . . . .
Combs .......
Taokaberry 
Fiedler . . . .  
Moynihan .

General 
batting av .

AH. H. Pet. on hits Bases.
4ft 14 .350 1 2

156 51 .326 6 l.’>
5J 17 .290 0 2

158 44 .282 52 i :j
85 23 .'271 3 1
8 «9 .2.50 ft J

151 37 .245 15 ft
?5 24 .212 5 3
4;i 1ft .'233
68 15 .220 5 3

140 30 .214 5 1«
74 15 .203 3 r>

129 26 .201 3 9
1: 3 .180 1 ..
7ft 9 .127 *> 0
12 0 .ftftrt ft 2

1 7̂2 •31ft .227 105 m

Duffy or
Smlsaen.........
F ied ler...........
Stuck..............
Campbell.......
Coy.................
K e lly ..............

St. Louis'
. pitcher ...................Brady
first base ................. Iherce

seoorui base .........Simpson
third Ui.se . . . . . .  Magruder
short stop ...............Simms

, left field .............. .'.Si .I ill
Ashmore.........  renter flold .......... «!oo*iiis
"C ash "............. right held ...........Packard

The follow ing averages are not f f f 'c ia y  „ian  who does bu.sin. ss with both firms a.s Cht. ago 
self leading all the members o f the nine and do not include three games, the victim. The line-up will be a.s fo l-  Hrooklvn
who have been In the game since the sea- ; tistics o f which are not available, hut ̂ Cincinnati
•on o^n ed , w ith  an average o f .326. l i e  i they g ive a very fair idea of the work .\rmours.
also haa more hits to his credit than any done thus far by the various members ot i .........
f ib e r  member o f the club, having 61 safe ! the team: 
grlvea. to 44 fo r Disch. "Each ha.s been ■ 
to bat 156 tlme.s. But when It come.s to 
hard hitting. Disch easily leads the club.
His 44 h lU  netted 9C bases. He has made Schnetzke 
18 doubles. 4 triple* and 6 home runs. On McMurray
the other hand .McMurray's 61 htts netted Reitz ...........  5J
only 6T bases, he having 6 doubles to his Disch -----
credit, no triples and no home runs. Buchanan
George R e itz  has hit a t a goojl clip for an Jarvis ----
Infielder. since Joining Fort Worth. His .Poindexter 
ge neral average Is .29ft. to Disch's .262. [ I-oc-khcad 
and so he tops that hard hitter. Buchanan Sorrels 
follows niwrh with .271. Barrett is far 
down in the list w ith an average o f .214. 
but he has drawn a good many base.s on 
halls, has often hern hit n ifh  the ball and 
has beaten many a fumble thst slower 
men would not have beaten, and his gen 
eral all round work In the field and on 
l^e bases makes up for this deficiency.
' '  P O IN D E X T E R ’S RECORD

Pelndextcr's average Is only .245. This 
K w  average for this valuable player is 
due to his poor hitting In the early part 
of the season. In his first elevrn games 
he gathered only fiv e  hfts and had an 
iverage o f only .196. In the last 26 games 
he has h it over .300.

Barrett's record was pulled down by a 
lad  streak almut three weeks ago. when 
he got only two hits In seven games.
Buchanan’s average has slumped in his 
last eight games, in which he has got 
onlv five  hits.

DLseh’s worst streak was two hits In six 
g»mes several weeks ago.

Dewey got four hits In his first nine

. .47 34 13 .72.3
. .61 IT .667

*»C» • !•> 17
. .47 21 23
. .45 1ft 26 .422
..46 IS nt .3ftl

14 31 .311
..51 15 36 ,29t

< hieago ..............f t s i a f t o i O f t - 2
Battrie?^Pparks and Rothand. Taylor 

ard Kling
At Cincinnati--

N'ew York .................ft ft ft J ft 1 ft 3 ft
Clnelnnati ................... f t o f t f t f t f t f t f t f t  ft

Batteries Mstthewson and Powerman; 
Hahn and Bergen.

At St. I.oui.s
Boston ..................... ft ft 2 ft ft ft ft ft 1 ft 2
.St. L o u is ................. 1 ft ft ft ft ft 0 2 0 1 4

Batteries—Pitflnger and Moran; Dun- 
liy y  and O'Xolll.

trip  to the booby hatch and yester
day he pleaded g iillty  and was le t off 
w ith It  and <osts.

Tuck Purge pleaded gu ilty  to vag - 
4 eancy and |1 and costs was tho price 

he paid.

TO D AY 'S  LEAG UE GAME 
The second game of the series with Dal- ' 

las wa.w postponed on aceoiint o f rain yes
terday. Today's game w ill be started a ti

TELEG RAM  IS CRUSHED
One nf the most ex' iting games nf th* 

season, between amateur.^, w.i.s, pl.Tycd on 
the vmuuct ground.s last Thursilay after- 
no<m. The Telegram nine met the enemy 
— the Railway Mail Service clerks—and 
WH.s compurcil. The score was 10 to ft. 
It  WHS nip and tuck from start to finish, 
each side alternating in front. The win 
ning tallv was soueered In in the last in
ning. Provine and B. Webb for Thej T cle . 
gram and Sullivan and Rogers for the 
clerks, were the batteries and bo.th tlC'- 
quitted them“elves iredilably.

NO GAME AT W ACO 
T\'ACO, Texas. June 13.-r-The Pari.s and 

Gorsicana rUib.s were to have pl.yVed here
today, hut rain prevented the game. T)\e 

4 o'clock. Buchanan and Ratling arc sche.luled to he played at Paris be*
slated to pitch. The postponed game '*111 tween lh> .-e two clubs has been tran.s-
be played off tomorrow | to thi-s <By.________

The Panthers were much encouraged bj 
their v ictory over Dallas Friday and yes
terday's rest came In handy to the ho.s- 
pital members The team has about

AM ERICAN  LEAGUE STAND ING
-------- fJames-------  t’er ,
Played. Won. Lost. cent. 

Boston ..................... 4:t 27 K  .«.»*
rounded into condition again, with the Philadelphia ___ 43 K .628

TE X AS  LEAGUE STANDING
------- Ga me.s--------
Played. Won. Lost.

12 
21 
24

ParG ................ ___ 4ft 2S
Corsicana ....... ....... ;i9 IS
Dalla.s .............. .......42 IS
Fort Worth . . . .......4.1 IS

j er
cent. 

.70'.! 

.461 
4 2ft 
41ft

AM ER ICAN  LEAGUE RESULTS
At Philadelphia—

Cleveland ....................ft f n ft ft ft 0 ft ft— 1
Phihidelphla ........ ,...4  ft ft 1 6 1 ft ft *— 12

Batteries- Domer, W right .arid Abbott, 
B<-f)der and Powers.

At Wa.shington—
Chicago ......................... . f t  ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft— ft
Washington ............... 3 2 ft ft ft 3 2 ft * -1ft

A ll eoons look a like  to me.
Ain 't no dilT'rence I can see:

Batteiies-^W hite and Mi Farland, Orlh j i f  this aln l the one. he ought to be— 
and Drill.

WALKED DOT FREESIX THOUSAND TELEPH O N E  
PLOYES ARE INTERESTED

EM-

I.l 'D K  ROCS ISC inK S iT  
4 «»l HT

IX  PO LICE

OA’ieer Served Subpoena Attarhm ent on 
the W rong t olored Man— I heater-
fie ld  W ilhiirn 's Costly Xap— Uay Be

fore Ilia  Honor.

At New York—

Detroit ....... ................ ft 1 ft ft ft 1 ft ft ft -2
New York .................. I I ft ft ft ft 0 ft 1 3

Battelies—Decring and McGuire; Chc.«- 
bro and O'Connor.

At Boston— -
Boston ......................... ft 1 !  1 1 1 1 ft •—

Judge, you oughtn't to turn him free; 
lie  looks ye llow  you 'll agree.
And he fooled me eas ily—
I don't lik e  him nohow.
A ll coons look a like  to me

— A policem an's Soliloquy. 
When the case against Ott Holman, 

Karl W illiam s and "Too ts ie ," three

lUDiimEns IT Dims
MEMBERSHIP COMPRISES EMPLOYES 
. OF TH E  SOUTHW ESTERN T E L E 

PHONE COM PANY

ENJOY PICNIC AT HANOLEY
Fort Worth and Dallai Operator* and 

Linemen Given a Holiday— More Than 
Three Hundred In Attendance— Dancing 

and Boating Afford Amuaement

The Southwestern Telephone and Telc-

8t. Louis .....................ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft ft hoothlacks, who were charged with 'graph Employes' Aid Society wa.s organ-
Batterle.s-Young and Cregicr; Powell a.s.saull. were c,illed In the police court „ t  Dallas Saturday morning, at which

and Kahoe.

further details w ill be formulated within 
the next few 'avs.

’I'he othccin of the aoelety are: Presi
dent. J. K. Farnsworth. Dallas, general 
manager of the Southwestern Telephone 
and Telegraph Company; vice president, 
J. F. Henderson of Fort Worth, local 
manager of the company; serreiary. B. H. 
Johnson, Dallas, superintendent of the 
construction department; treasurer, W . C. 
Faught of Dall:^. cashier.

PICNIC A T  H AN D LE Y '
If  "Central" said "hello" In a sweeter 

tone of voice than usual yesterday, or If 
she didn't, attribute it all to the fact that 
there was a picnic for the employes of the 
Sf>uthwestem Telephone and Telegrajih 
Company at Handley, and the tempera
ment of the operator was affected accord
ingly.

I f  you rang up when the day shift waa 
on duty you no doubt could imagine that 
"Central" was aggrieved that she could not 
at that very moment be enjoying tho 
pleasures at Handley with those of the 
night shift. I f  you called up in the e v 
ening It was not imaxinetlon that told 
you that "Central”  waa lamenting the 
fact that she was working nights and that 
.she had been compelled to return to her 
desk early In the evening and relieve her 
sister operator, who had all day long an
ticipated the pleasures of the evening fea- 
livitles at Handley.

The linemen and all other employes of 
the company at Fort W orth and Dallas 
were given a half holiday, which they 
spent at the picnic. One hundred a t
tended from this city and more than 290 
came out from Dallas.

■W. T. Neely, night chief operator at the 
I Fort Worth exchange, went out In the 
1 afternoon. Ho returned at 6 o'clock laat 
evening, a fter having experienced one of 
the most difficult tasks o f his office, that 
of marshaling his force* at the park in 
time to return for their relief duty. It 
wa.s one time when "Central" could "talk 
hark.”  and the pleasures o f the picnic

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE RESULTS 
- A t I ’ Ittsbur* Pittsburg and Brooklyn 
g.Tme postponed on account of rain.
■ At Chicago—
Philadelphia ......... 1 0 ft ft ft ft 1 1 ft—3

time general officer.^ were elected and ]  ̂ greater attraction than the
thought of the old routine of anaworlng 
calls.

Dancing and boating were the amuse-.

EA
AT IDE OPENINC

! Captain Paddock toasted "F o r t  
i W orth ,”  and drew  for*h  hearty ap- i 
' p rova l to his picture o f the c ity 's  fu 
ture. Am ong other th ings he told o f 

' Captain l>gyd's experienres in 1873, 
when, as a reporter fo r  the W eek ly  

' Dem ocrat he had counted thousands o f 
(c a t t le  that tra iled  their w ay  over the 
i spot on which the H otel W orth  now

------------  I stands.
I Other tdasts responded to werr: .

Officers of the New Stock*! "Th e Packing Industry and the Railway 
o. _ I Faeilitie.s for the Handling of the Same.”

yards Bank Entertain Sev- j by W. H. Pennington.
I "T h e  Packing Plant.s lyyat'^d at Fort

enty-Five Guests Last Even-L v o n h .”  Ireland Hampton.
"Th e  IJtdles. " Captain l>oyd. !

ing at the Exchange Caie j . The Bank.-.”  d . t . Bomar. :
••Our Sister C ity—Dalla,'*,'’ Nathan ! 

Adam.s of Dolla.s.
"The Stock Yards Bank.”  T. W. Slack. 
"Random Shots," George Diehl. ,

DRAND TRONK IS 
REPORf RDYER

Said to Have Secured Control 
of Toledo, St. Louis and 

Western Thus Gaining En
trance Into St. Louis

Chicago for Harbor Springs.

TO CONTROL ELECTRIC  L IN E

yesterday morning. Assistant C ity  A t 
torney Roy wanted to know If W itness
Turner, a negro, was in the court of the organization completed.
room. Turner stood up. Mr. Roy an- There are Iw-tween 6,0ft0 and 6.0p0 people 
nouneed at once that he was ready to interested in the movement, the number 
go to tria l and Turner was ordered to representing all employes Of the South- ments, and the features of thla popular 
take the w itness chair. On the pre- west.'rn Telephone and Telegraph Com-1 resort were never more appreclaUd than 
ceding m orning Robert Turner, the pany In Texas and Arkansas. The ob-1 by tho telephone picnickers, 
witne.ss against the hoys, fa iled  to i jert of ihe society is as the name implies | The pleasures were participated In hy 
respond to  the eubpoena served by an I—for the aid of the members. ; J. E. Farnaworth o f Dallas, general man-
officer and was fined J2. Judge P rew - The by-laws and constitution, when | ager of the company; J. F. Heodereon of 
ett at the same tim e ordered an at- formally drafted, will provide for a sick j Fort Worth, manager of the exchange In 
tachment to Issue for him. When Tur- benefit, and will further set aside a cer-I this rlty : T. W. Milbum nf Dalla.s. super- 
ner took his seat In the chair, the tain fund to be used for defraying burial j intendent of the North Texas division; C.CHICAGO, 111., June 13.— (Rpecial )

.New interests have acquired fftnU’'*' " f  , prosecutor began w ith  the usual ques- expenses at the time of the de^th o f a C. Davis, manager of the Dallas ,ex-
the Chicago-Milwaukee elet-trl.- railroad 
The Wisconsin Central or the Burlington 
Is heliaved to be backing the deal to se
cure entrance to the lake shore region 
and to Milwaukee.

tion: member.
"You  are Robert Turner?" The headquarters will be at Dallas. The
"N o  siih; my name Is Simpson Tur- general plans of the society have been de- 

ner.”  said the witness. termlned upon, as outlined above, and the
It then developed that the o fficer had

ORDERS RAILS  FOR 1904 
N E W  YORK. June 13

served both the o rig ina l subpoena and 
the w rit o f attachment on the brother 

i.SpccUl »—It Is of Robert Turner, to -w it: Simpson T u r
ner. The rase sgain.st the. three hoys

change: W. C. Faught of Palla*. coaHler; 
B. H. Johnson, superintendent o f the aon- 
struction department; Attorney Braiplet 
and Auditor Bedlow o f Dallas.

stated that E. H Harrlm.an has l>rac 
ticallv closed a contract with the Ciitted was dismissed.
States Steel Corporation for Iftft.ftftft tons The o fficer thought that Simpson 
of steel m ils for delivery next year for Turner should pay a fine fo r  foo lin g  
the use o f Ihe Cnlon Pactfic and the. him. rtut the judge did not sec how he 
Southern Pacific. The prlee alleged to j could perm it the fine to stand against 
have been fixed on the pureha.se Is $2* a Robert Turner who rra lly  wps not suh-

PICNIC AT HANDLEY 
FOR FORTY ORPHANS

CHICAGO. III . June 13.—It wa.s re- or on the same ba.sis a.t for the cur-| poenaed. nor could he figu re  how he
ported today that the Toledo Rt f.ouis rent year eoiild perm it the fine to stand against

How to Buy Cattle Cheap," Spencer'and Western railroad had been purehased f , r  as is known, this i.s the first or i Rimpson Turner when It was entered

< Jfecn.
"W hat is the Best Tim e to Take a

Drink?" W ill Davis.
The Pjea-sant Side of a Commission , siderable guessing a.- to what the last pnt and m.iy soon follow with other 

.Man s Biisine.ss.•• Charles Ware.
"A ny Old Th ing." J. K- McOarthey.
Among the other speakers, for whom 

nd acre  not provided, were

St

I f  the Stm k Yards N ationa l bank w ill 
Jo business In the line fo r which It 

was organized w ith  even h a lf the w e ll 
directed en ergy  w ith  which its o fficers 
last even ing en terta ined  its friends at 
an in form al bartquet at the Exchange 
?afe, there is an abundant and ea rly  
lueeesa com ing to  that Institution .

The occasion last even in g  was to 
-•lehrafe the open ing o f the hank and toasts were a 
,eventy-f1ve guest.s .sat at the fe.stal i , 'olonel W. L McOaughey.
koard.s. T h e  d i n n e r  w a s  served  In M ine I mfraioner o f Texas; S. B. Burnett and 
Host .Stewart's best s ty le  and the menu j Charles T.arlmer 
provided was e labora te  and In excellen t
lasfe The d in ing room , new  in a ll lt.s 35 p|ea.«antly as was that of last
Nirnishtngs and a ir  o f  S im pl- re- } „  everyone present will quickly will he something ahme^^OftO mfies
’in»d elegance ga ve  added zest to the  ̂ testimony.
Bcrasion. stock Y’ards National Rank Is now j

-After the s e rv in g  o f the di ‘'2  doing business and promises to be one of . n iCAGO
nformal program  o f toasts topped off tustlest o f all o f the youngsters of y,„nie important changes m the time of

the even ing Marlon Sansoni. presi- a n d  of Fort Worth. Its 3 ,-rtval a n d  departure of paseeqger trains
dent o f the hank presided and called ^ , ,o „  ftft«. T h e  officers are: „ „  ,he Mi. liigan I'entm l art: aofioun. < d.

....... .. K in makes a rciuetion of the njnnii’R
time from N .w  York to Chi. .igo of two

by the New

by the tJrand Trunk and this, taken in .j,,. f,,r j,,ee| rails placed for 1904 dellv- ! up against Robert Turner, so Simpson, 
eonneetlon with the reeent movement.s of Other railroads are now making 1 too. went free.
the Canadian eompanv. Is leading to con- rpoir estimate.- of rail requirements fo r . Chesterfield  W llhnrti. who almost iip-

plav porfend.s. large orders
The Toledo. St I.ouL and Wester'n will . P " " ” - a-thoritles estimate llw t the

give the Grand Trunk a short llne^from ‘'ensumptlon of .<tee| rails In 19ft4 will be
Toledo to the Mls.^isslppt river at F2»st ' - ' y

I.OUIS The road has 4.-.1 miles of All eontracts for this year eannot l.e
tilled and it is estimated that In thetrack AVith the addition of the trans

continental lines the tJr,and Trunk will  ’ ''>«hborhood of 6ftft.ftfto tons i.ndellvered 
# .1. In lftft.3 xull he carried over into the stic-

i f  Is not often that an evening can he become one of the large s> stems o f the ,
. . .  ----  western hemisphe;.' The total trackage ;

I

sets the hertillon  system experts who 
say that no negro is absolutely black, 
was in the dock yesterday morning 
Chester adm itted that he was sleeping 
when the officers found him. It cost 
him $1 and costs to take the nap ou t
side o f a hotel

Jim F lem ing .s attempt to precip itate 
a fa m in e jn  wet goods resulted in a

On next Wednesday the diseetors of : to announce the picnic at their services
the Fort AVorth Benex-olent Homo will fh‘ " morning, in order that peopla a* da-

siring mav know of th* picnic In tUae to 
give the children of the home an outing contHbutloo* towond a good Mm*
and jiicnie at Handley. There are some rhNdran on that oeeaaion. Cop-
forty rhildren In the institution btlng | irlhtitlons in tho way of eoJaNoa should 
eared for. maintained and educated by i N sent to tho oomanittoo oppointod tO ro- 
the eharifahle people of Fort Worth and ; 'c ivo  tho somo hotwoen 8 and 9 o'eJoek 
Tarrant county The pastors of all ' Wednoaday morning on the l a ^  north of 
churches in the city have been requested the courthousa______________________________

TO CUT DOWN T IM E
III.. June 1.? - ( Special •-

ARRESTED ON CHARGE 
OF HORSE STEALING

f the hank presided and called • .«to. k is Ilftft.ftftA. The officers are:
n.|ueters to order w ith  ^^' saneom. t>rc.sidont. »  Burnett, vice
that w ere h ea rtily  applauded. • Slack, ca.shter; C L-

the ha 
words
Mayor I'nwoll responding

g lo w in g  tribu te Ftone 
: ho. by be-' îdo

to -G rea ter piesident;

Fort AVorth," paid a 
to the mi*g o f old Fort AV'orth w l

.-..h ier IM sttK-kholders. hours and twenty minute.s by 
i M e  J. f>xden York-Chicago ctpprUI. Thi.'i 1 

.Sides these ‘ McRob- leave New York at 1 p. m . a.«t.e.siue.> McRob- leave New York at 1 p. m . a.« lormeriy.
ago  m a d e !  Armour. lAiuls h. a ■ Joseph bu t will reach Chlcag.> at 12 15 l-stea.i of

their aarnest efTorls years g . W . Slmpson. L. "V- Niles. Joe p nu^ ^ ^  SagInaw Bay
It posslbYtwJhr the present and tht 
lure greafn^ya o f the c ltv . H e ea lle  
forth a rotlpd o f  applaii.se in re fe rr in g  
to the w ork  o f Mr. San.som fo r  h l» 
sha-e in the m aking o f the g rea t cat

SHREVKrOK'r. L c . June 13 - (S p e-. 

.-ial i '■ ./ftek .Ak>‘. a lineman in the em 
ploy of the I'umherl.and Telephone Com-; 

liany In this city, was arrest.’d today by. 
train will tpe sheriff at the request of the sheriff of 

‘  Brown county. Texas
A warrant from the

(ioogine and other.s.

N e w .  astlc-on-T.vne municlrwl weepers from St l>oui.s h> way of the be he taken tiock to Texas without deJay.
ha\e resulted m a af"een liltrois Central will connect with tha He wo# working here under tha name of

tie  industry o f T exas and its  log ica l 
'iM dquArtcra a t F o r t  W orth . i

latter countyp. m. The stfrvttc to saginaw, r̂ ay **
City and northern Michigan from Ib'tr.'U charged Ake with horse stealing Ake 
will be .^mslderahlv Impr.vv.'d Through a< knowledged his identity and asked that

[ ^ $ e  Ball
FORT WORTH

V S  '<

DALLAS
J u n e  12. 13. 14 

C k m e  C m .ll*d  4 :0 0

TWENTY-SEVEN PASS
THE EXAMINATION

since e e l r  inaugurguon  ̂ c e c U H »  7.30 p. m. tnua *4^ J. L. Joeaa.

'The board examiners that cow- 
ducted the- teachers' examination lost 
week yeKterday made its report to ihe 
hoard o f trustees o f the public schools. 
In these examinations, teachers a l
ready in the s<ihools tvere offered a 
chance li"* move Into h igher grades, 
while others seeking employment as 
teachers were afforded the oportunity 

' o f g e ttin g  certtflcataa. There w ere 
on ly th irteen fa ilu re* to pass. TTie fo l
low in g  were successful:

C ity  H igh  School, valid  for four 
visars— Cullen Grimea; valid  for two 

* years, O. T. B ludwortb, 'W, AV. W itL  
i

mad
c i t y  In term ediate. v*l4® - fhs. 

yesra, Missea I.Aura RoOMIa 
E lizabeth W oolwortb.

C ity  prim ary, valid  fo r  four 
MIs.ses Cora Lee Glenn. A ltc* Puacell 
and M attie Ik’arren.

A'alid fo r tw o  years— Missea Xbaste C  
Beasley, Anna Carter. L e e r s  O v n e r , 
Marie Frost. E. Porcher O o iD «s  Mato 
Goodner. L illie  Greer, A so le  MkifJock, 
Bessie McFadden, E leoaor P eseoek. 
Isabel Porter, A llie  Redd, Carvie^Bicb- 
ardaon. Vera Roll. Coma RuM ell, Sara 
Scheuher, A ileeo  Spencer, CM ts T e r 
rell. Beeaia Za
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I T ’S JU S T  FUN
STOCKYARDS GRANTS

INCREASE TO MEN

To watoK the crowds that visit our store and see the many pleased customers takinc: 
advantâ iĈ  of our

G r^ L iid  C lo s in g  O u t  S slI c
•Romorrow starts the second week of the boldest and most decisive price redm in^ 
to which yon have ever been invited. The cost cuts no fijrure, evervthmjg must and will 
be sold as we are goin^ to close out our stock ot ladi«*s apparel.

T^e good.s must be seen—must be handled —must be inspected, before you can rea- 
!5«e what genuine bargains the following prices repre.sent.

LAD IES’ VESTS
Oor 5c Ladies’ Vests 
Itjif ••••••• •••.••••*•• 2c
Our 10c Ladies Vests,
foi* ••••' ..•• •••••••.•• 4c
Ota* 20c Ladies’ Vests,
for ......... ,...................  12c
Genrnine Lisle Thread Vests 
with trimming in a very neat 
and oretty pattern, lace
arounu armhole and neck 
worth 40c, closing out 
a t ................................ 18c

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Onr 75c Ijadies’ Chemise
f o r ................^ ..........    38c
Onr $1.25 and 75c Ladies
Chemise f o r ..................65c

Ladies’ Night Gowns 
Onr $1.00 Gowns, fo r.. 49c 

Lakes’ Coffee Jackets 
Our Ladies’ $1.00 and $1.5(> 
Coffee .lackets to close 
them o u t .......................38c

LAD IES’ SKIRTS
One lot of linen and crash 
Skirts worth from $1.50 lo 
$2.00, to close them out 
a t .................................50c

CORSETS .
One lot of Corsets worth 
from $1.50 to $2.00, closing
out p rice .....................50c ■
Corset Covers from 15c up. 
Worth double the money.

Ladies’ Rain Coats
One lot of Ladies’ Kain 

Coats worth $5.00, to close 

them out .................  $1.95

Another lot of l.,adies’ Lain 

Coats, worth $0.00 to $7.5o 

to close them out . . . .  :slM5

• 'H e 'A O O . I l l ,  June I.’!.—Three huiv-
• rtr-'H i m e n  e iu i'lo > e < l in  Ih e  cav t>ho|>s o l 

Ihe rtii. HKo. l-ike Shore .m<l h>istcru
* li.llroad ha\e Koiie on Htrike ainl ttieir ac-
■ tion Onrotens lo in' np tin South Chica- 
, BO plant of the company. The men are

water lenders, oilers, ear bnllders anil 
freiBhl -tiandlcis, anil want a waKO tn- 

le r .a se  ot ."a p< i eenl. 'i'he eomi'any o )- 
I lereil I K  per l ent, whieh was lefnseU.
■ The »•'*'.* eariienteis em plojeil In the 
I pcekioB t'l.in....it the I nion stock yard.s
h.i*e been Bhen a--;" prr eenl Increase m 

..The men are ,tll mi-mbers of t̂ he 
Hretberhiuiil «>f •'arpenlers and Joiner., 
and lia\‘c.bci'ii RctlinB - * ’ 3 cents an hour. 
The carpcntcis d cs iie l lo h.ivc ihctr pav 
lifted lo  the union s e a lc  of .Sfl cents, but 
the paekers refused on the Biound that 
Ihe men workeit the year around. A 
I onjproniire was reached, tnvlnfc the car 
penicis .IS cents, the hluliest rale paid 
for similar work in any eltv of the West.

K ING ’S LAST DAYS
FULL OF TERROR

LAD IES’ HOSE
Ladies’ Black Hose wortli 
10c, to clo.se out,
per p a ir ........................5c
Toadies’ Drop Stitch and 
Idsle Thread Hose, worth 
H5e, to close o u t .........19c

Everything in the li»ie of 
Ladies’ Skirts, Silk Waists, 

Belts, etc., will lie sold at less 

than one-half their regular 
price.

i VIK.VNA June IX.—It is now known 
Uh.it KlriB Alexander Ii\ed in a slate Of 
I t i i i o r  duriiu: the last few w»'»-k.s ot his 
Jitc. It l.s also, staled that for several 
w.elt,. p.ist (.Jitecn I'lana liad |>repared foi 

’ a filBlil. indciM-nd'lit of the kinB. who 
;s su|ipose.i to have been gradually grow- 
Ini; leeom ileil lo  the i»rojei-t of a divorce 

. frOin Oiaga and the miiniaKe with the 
1‘riiioes.s Xenia o f MonteneKio.

The (onstiiiatprs are reported to have 
harn.-d oi this nnd. fcarliiK that this 
n .a i i iage  wonlil prove a eonlinuallon of 
the 1 Uiernio iti-h dynastv. hurriedly com- 
tiK iieeil the Ut.*k o f extermination.

1 lot of Boy’s Linen and 
crash knee I’ants, worth 25c 
to .'k5c a pair; selling out 
price ..........................  lOc

POWERS W IL L  DEMAND  
SOME PUNISHMENT

Century Building. Eighth 8Lnd Ma.in

F ashlon's f  K v o r i t e s

It is better to secure some of the bargains we are offering 
than to be sorry to have missed them.....

! I .O .X D O N . . l im e  l .X . i - . \  sp e c i.a l d l.s p a tc h  
i f r o m  H o m e  sa\.'» t h a t  a . ic m i o t l ic L i I  n o te  
' I 'U o l ls l i '  d  I h i ' i f  d o i- la re .s  th a t  w h o . v c r  l.s 

n l . id c - k in s  o f  S•■^^ia th e  p o w e rs  w i l l  c x -  
, i f t  t h v  • p t io l. - h m c n t  o f  th e  n iu r i l c n  rs  o i 

'K i n g  .V h 'x a n d e r  a n d  t j i i c c n  H ra g a . a s  t 
' I 'ix  i l iz e d  c o u n tr ic .s  r a n n o l  i o l c t . i i c  th a t  | 

th e  a d m in i s l i a t i v e  a n il  m i l i t a r y  p o s it io n  
o f  a n y  c o u n t r y  .sh o u ld  h*; o is -u p le d  b y  a n  
as .sa ss in . •

ABE M. MEHL, Bio Slaughter
One dozen IS photographs for  13. Short 

time only. Guaranteed first-class.
J O H .X  s w a r t ; : ,  70s M a in  streat.

CLEBURNE BUSINESS
MEN ENTHUSIASTIC

Prices 
$10. $12.50. 
Up to $20

r
h
H
P
h
a
1

Vc:

The BaLrg0Linist ^  ^  711 Houston St.

SHOOTS FATHER IN
DEFENSE OF MOTHER

N K W  Y rtR K ,  June 1.7.— In defense of 
hi.s mother. Charles Miichfcid has shot 
and seriously wounded his father. Mrs. 
Muchfeld and her son left their ap a r t 
ment In N ew  York two months ai/o b e 
cause o f  the father 's  a I leg. d ill treatment. 
Th e  son l.s an eler-trician and with his 
mother estahlished a home in Jersey 
( ity.

Muchfeld walked in upon them sud
denly and Immediately set upon his w ife  
with an timhrella. The  .son Interfered 
and was knocked down. Although se v 
eral rlhs were broken and he w:is in great 
pain the lad procured a  pistol and as hi.s 
fa ther  rushed at him the second time he 
fired. The  bullet struck just under th-- 
right eye and just mi.s.sed being mortal. 
Th e  wounded man was taken to a  hos
pital and the son surrendered to the |wi- 
lice.

with mv hearty approval, and if  this can 
be brought about only liy the clcetlon ofl 'abou l it 
I ’ lcsid.-nl Jehii.'oii as head of the coni-- 
bmed organizations I will g ladly co -o pe r 
ate  to that end. .\Iy tenure o f  office is 
for only one y.'.ar and expires next I>e- 
cember, and at that time 1 will efface 
myself from the baseball map. Or. If 
Mr. Meinian's v iews are ihtise o f  the N’ .i 
tienal leagiK- anti sh,- occasion f,n con- 
solitlatioii is urgent I will w il l ing ly  fa 
ell itate matters by rc-ignitm at any ^liine 
hefitre my term of oftiee expires. [ acs 
r« pted the oftiee o f  iiresident o f  llie/JC,,- 
tional league onlv at the solicitation v>f 
the eli|t> owners, .-iiitl mv only desire, antt' 
ob.leet has been to serve Ihe la-sf I'nier- 
ests o f  the National league, anil if the 
best Interest o f  Ihe league lies in a eon 
sidiil.ation with the American b-igue I 
w ill g lailly co-operaic  ip that eni|."

, CI.K/HI HN'K, T ex  , June IJ. i he Cl. 
hiirnc hnsmes.- .Nien s l.c.igiie will hav- 
Its eomfilete organization .and eleriinn ot 
offil'er-i tonight. .X lu g e  li.st o f riam-s 
havf been adiled to the mcmbershl|>. IXS 
In all. anil every  (>iii l.s most entlui-i.istie

The X . .M. I A .  here w iH hold one
wei-v o f  speci,al night services for men. 
W. K, Kenno will g l\e a series of gospel 
talks. Saturd.iy night will tie for ladies. 
Uefresbmenis will t>e .served each night 
and differeni sets o f  men will be en te r 
tained eni'li oiglit.

I Ml IS l.i vl w .c  buried here by ttie 
Kniglit.s ,i.f I ’ ltiiM s, Hebekahs and Odd
Kell-'ws }mig.-s

11 S. XX ilsor,. alderman In Kirst ward, 
has been appniiiled a memt'er o f  the 
Oo.ird Ilf tru 'te. s o f  the S o u t h s  sii-tn 
fn iv C rs i t y ,

H A V E  Y O U R  S U IT S  C L E A N E D  B Y
Oaston Bros.. 9u« Houston street.

N O T A R IA L  S E A L S  $2.50. A C K N O W L 
E D G M E N T  R E C O R D  $2 , E X P R E S S  
P R E P A ID .

T E X A S  P R IN T IN G  C O , 
F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S .

GIRL IS AFFECTED
BY RARE DISEASE

FREE TO
-  WEAK MEN

SAYS HE IS W ILLING
TO YIELD OFFICE

NKXX' YORK', June 1.1 I ’auline Burk 
bardt. ageil IK. has bi-i-n found b.v the 
a idhoril ies  of St. I.ukc's hospital to tn-

I' t h e  victim  of one of the rarest diseases, 
myelitis. It IS a form o f  p.ar:ilysi.s. and 
in two weeks ha.s deadeni-d evci-\- niiiseic 

I In the girl s liodv hc|.iw- the hips. The 
I g i l l  had ne\. r been ill until this dl;:- 

easp attai ked her two works oga.

TWO RIVERS ARE , ' 
ON SERIOUS RISE

NKXY YORK. June. 14 If. S. F'nlliam. 
president of the .Vatlonal F’,a.scb;ill 
l-eagiie. who said vesterdaj that he knew 
nothing of the reported iiegotl.itInns foi 
a ron.solidatioTi with the Ameriean league, 
lx credited with a st,itement as follows:

“ I f  the m ajor ity  o f  the .Xallonal ebili I I 'O R T  J.XRX'IA. x .  .1 . .Iiinc I.l. Ftoih 
owners desire a eorisolid.ifion of Inter- *1i“  I id . iware  and Naves,i. rivers are 
e.sts with the American league, it meets | “ *'l l i - ing  from the recent heavy rains.

I S e r io u s  d a m a g e  ia fe a re i l  f r o m  th e  M ela 
1 w a re . M a n y  s in . i l l  lo id g e s  h a v e  b e e n  
I w a s h e il . iw . iv  a lo n g  m o u n ta in  “ I r c a n is .  A 
I d . t in  ha.s g o n e  nnt a t I Millo n v i l le .  . \ .  ,| . 

H is td ln g  th e  lo w l.a n d - . A Im im I o f  gyp.sie.s 
e p e a m p t f l  th e re  b a re ly  e sca p e d  w i t h  t l l c l r

\ lllscfixrr}' o f n llrmeily Flos Been  
Xliide Tliat Hestorea l.osf ^Inn- 

lioorl nnd tilves Miin tire \ l-  
Inllt.v f>r n l.inn.

ONK THIXI. IMt KXI.K NHNTtllKK Tt» \l,l. XIK> Wllll 
U l t l T K  FOIt IT.

rtcgcnerativc Tatvicis i.s (be  on ly 
reeog 'iizcd  pi rm aoeiit cure lo r Lost 
.Manli'ood m .ini lie iil II se icn lilo -- 
a lly  prepared by .>,> • . ; the lie.st

HIGH 

ARCHED.

LO W  CUTS
Arc the Ideal

SUMMER SHOES

ABSTRACTS
TEXAS TITLE CO.

JOI Wheitl Bldg. Tcl. 1211

Can Extend
YO U R  OLD O N E

Rfsides, fnirs have the ixtxlr and 
look dainty. The larp;ost 
sortmetif is to hr found at this 
storr. The newest shaprs and 
lasts arc having a «howinc  ̂ to
morrow.

" P r i c e  • ^ 2 . 5 0
A  Btvrg&in

MORNING W ILL  BE
GIVEN TO CHILDREN

• ’ h i l d r e r i ' .  d.'iv s e rv ie e s  w i l l  t ie  h e ld  a t  
th e  T a y lo r  .'S treet r i im b e r la n d  p r e s b y tp  
r ia n  e h u n h  th is  m o r n in g  T h e  e h iM n  n
w i l l  t . ik e  th e  | . r ip e | , , ; , |  m  t i le  e \
e re ls e s  T h e  in v t o r .  R e , ,I W  f a l d -  
w e ll,  w i l l  p r .  a e h  th is  e v e n in g  T h e  fn l  
lo w in g  is  th e  p ro g ra m  f o r  th e  e x e rc ls *  s 
t h is  m o rn in g

M a rc h  Sonp. r i o , . ,  ' ln -
v o c a t io n ,  p a s to r :  c to r l .a  T a t r a .  ' s c h o o l, 
s ta n d in g :  r - e f ia  rm n . • O h i ld r e n 's  D a v . "  
M i.-s  F F .ird ii ig . •■ (- in w e r S o n g . b v .  s o m e  
i. r  th e  h i id s .  s .,|o  a n d  c l i o r , i ,  th e
O a te s . M iss W i l l e t t  S a w v e r .  g r a d u a t in g  
e x e rc is e s . .o n d u e ie .F  h v  M rs  F la r r irm p ;  
r e c it a t io n .  " T h -  O a r d e n . "  M is .  M a ry  
I ’ la r k s o n .  so n g . ■ H a ppy  l . i t t l e  H o w e t.s , '' 
s c h o o l:  r e c it a t io n .  - T h e  F lo w e r s  M e s 
sag e  W i l l ,  i t  S . iw v e r .  B e a t r ic e  K i l l i n g c r .  
I . l l l i a n  P e te rs o n . B e u la h  F f a m l l ,  song.'

In  th e  D e . ir  la a rd  s I '.a rd c n . h v  s o m e  . , f  
th e  f io w .- r  , r ,*e it,M  i ‘ t!, . in d  r , - f r a in .  “ T h '*  
O a r d -n '. -  .Xlu.sie, R u th  W l i i l e .  T'n.a f>rv 
• b n .  F '.ohert O a M w c ll .  R iv e s  O o le . L i l l i a n  
P e te rs o n : e x e re ls .  , ■ T h e  K in g ^  t ja r d e n .  ' 
O ra c e  K .ik e s . B la n c h e  H  a r d ln g .  M in n ie  

. M a y  S m ith :  s o lo  a n d  p a n to r4 im e . ■ 'T fi, 
M a s te r  in  M is  O a r d e n . "  .M isses H o w n ln g .  
A l ic e  S a w v e r .  O la d y s  .M .sM ly ; s o lo  a n d  
I 'h o ru s .  “ I t u m h le  W o rk e rs  f o r  th e  K in g  '■ 
. \ f is s  . is . iw y e r: r e r i t a t io n .  “ K x e iis e s . ' K v - 

 ̂ e r e t t  P a y lo r ;  s e im o n  b y  th e  p a s to r ,  u t t e i - 
i Ing; clo-slng exercises.

EVERYDAY SELLERS
A t  T h e

BIG STORE!
(rt|>dn ( 'tispidor.*;............. lO c
lap.'iii Dust f ’an,<x...........8 c
l  it! ( 'o ffre  I ’o l - i ............... 9 c
Tin ( 'o x tr td  .'^;iucc Pan 10c

ra|HT i'aoks................lO c
Xit'kel I’ iatfd 1 ca .^jxinns.

set ................    10c
h ( ominon rtinihl^r-t. . .  . 15c
l^ai'jic jo lly  ( ila.'ises, tin

top. iltizon . . .  ............. 2 5 c
h'Ntra I ioavy ( Itiblcts. sot 3 0 c  
l''nt;lisli \VIiifo < Iranito nato.ix.

s o t ................ 4 0 c
Wtvod or Iron Handle Kiiivo.s 

and v'orks. s o t ............ 4 0 c
4- rpiart Tin M ilk Pans,

oat'll ............... . . . . . . .  7 c
Tin Muffin I ’a n s ........... 10c
Tin Dish r . in s ..................15c
T in  I'unnolK . . . . .  . . . . .  ,5c 
N'o. I ( lalvanizod Tnhk 5 0 c
5- i|iiart I’llno ( iranito Krnit

K e t t l e ........................... 5 0 c

Gernsbacher
Brothers

50'j 51T Hon.'ton St.

/MI t;f)(id'' tiolivcrctl.

There is money at stake. 
] f  yoti do not buy now 
while f  ou have the ohance 
you’ll be a loser. We hes
itate to put in print the 
many features of our at
tractive line of China- 
ware and Glassware and
the nrices we are asking 
for them, because it would
sound too much like an 
exaggeration. Here are a 
few specials; look them 
over carefully. Jf you-'

skip any of them, yoti may be skipping a chance to save 
a dollar. Our 
Half gallon (Jlass Pitcher
(^akf* Stands, g la ss ................. .
(Bass Btitter Dish ..................
Glitss Sugar Bowl ...................
Dcttieliahle Xcck Water Bottle 
1 (|uart Yellow and (Jobl Stone Pitcher 
1 gallon Black S])ottcfl vStone I’iicher

3k. ̂

Berry Dishes in glass, iier set
isii . . . .

c h e m - 't -  tit ih'- vvorbl 'r i in  u rm  g iv e s  
a l*-gal guarant.ti? Oi".f IFcg.'ucK i, ivc  

w i l l  I 'urc e v e r y  • a.-tc ol Lost 
Manhoo<1. Sperma I m r  lioca. v'avicoi-.d*
or wpukncs.-. o l  an y  nati i i* '  ot t.iie n e rve  
or !-cxti.'iJl o rg a n s  T h e r e  l.s hut one 
le - t  o| a g>"iHlne m ed ic ine  and that 
Is the rc.-iulis w h ich  aye iilitHined by 
Its up.*, i f  it cures  the dieeitac tor 
w tiirh  It 1* p rep iir - . i  it is a true r.pm- 
edy Ttii.a l.« the tei.i hv w h ich  the 
KS llop ja  l.ynn t 'o  w ish  th e ir  r em edy  
to tie tr ied, th e r e fo r e  th e j  g i v e  one 
w eek  .« fr<»a*ment free  A f t e r  u s ing  
It the s iit fere i  w i l l  f ind  n ew  v i g o r  In 

,his o rg a n s ,  new  fo rce  m  hi.« m uscles, 
new  fdood In his v-eni.s. n ew  am iu t io n ,  
a new  m.in in vif .a lify . he-ilth and ap- 
(learam-e.- R e g e n e r a t i v e  T a h lc ts  has a 
p e i i i l ia rF v  .grat* ‘ ltil e f te r f  and the p a 
tient fe e ls  the tierieflt a f t e r  its f i rs t  
d . i v s  use It g o e s  rtirei t to  the seat ot 
the t i i i i iM e .  no i i i a l l ' T  the a g e  or  Ihe 
su f fere r  nop o f  how long  s ta n d in g  ins 
aff iK  tion. unless i .p i lep s v  o r  Ins.anily 
has been re-ai-fied g i v in g  s t r en g th  and 
d cve lopn ie i i i  vv-|:ere it is needed T h is  
mtirveloii.s r em edy  btintslies .all le cH n gs  
o f  f . is l it i i lness or Idnshtng,  < tires all.  
the I l ls  ,i|id Iroiibfe.s that com e f ro m  
ea r ly  abn.'.e. exi-e«s or  o v e r w o r k  and 
biisines.s la res .  nU of w h ich  resu lt in 
ftrem.aturc k 'tssT ii  s t r en g th  and roem- 
orv. cmi.ssliyns. tm p o ten cv  and v a r i -  
eot-ele K..'il|opla L.vnu Co m akes  no ■ 
res tr ic t ion s ,  e v e r y  person w h o  w r i t e s  i 
w i l l  be sent ( lostpiiid a w e e k  .s tre.nt- ‘ 
m vn t  a t iso lu f . ' ly  tr.-c, c a r fn i l y  w rapped  
iti.il pbiii) p ack i igc  w i t i i  no a d v e r t i s in g  
on it to  ind ica te  wit i t  i t  con ta ins  | 
XVrile todiiy  to  th e  F a l lop la  Lynn  Co.. 1 
767 Pozzon l Bu ild ing .  St. lanits. Mo., ' 
and re.ceivc the w e e k ’s t r e a tm en t  a b 
so lu te ly  free , a lso  th e ir  booFt w inch  is 
f f e e  and sent w ith  the f r e e  t r e a tm en t  
wh^ch exp la in s  h ow  to  tak e  the t r e a t -  

p riva te  afid cure you rse lf at

xStop in and 

Ask to see 

Our new 

Box Paper.

A beautiful 

Line just 

Received.

R . A .
A n d e rso n ,
The Druggist 

712 Main Street. 

Open all Night.

In This Store 

Quality Stands First.

1 K-incli Scolloped Di 
1 !Po-inch Scolloped Dish 
1 1 1 ' 2-inch M«*at Dish . . .  
1 14-incli .Meat D ish .......

ON OUR HARDW ARE SIDE OF THE HOUSE

( ’hnni Da.'tlicrs
Mop Sticks ............................................................  15c
Brooms
Toy Brooms..................; ........................................  10c
Xails. Wire, per pound
Xails. cut, per pound...................
1<MMI Paper Xuf»kins.....................
1(M) foot of P o p e ..........................
1 dozen t’oat and Hat Hooks.........
10 bars good Laundry S oap .........
1 g*)od Lawn .Mower...................
1 Lini'ii Window Shade................

• • • • •

1 Feather Duster. 14 inches .................................. 25c
(iood Hammocks, from $4.-50 down t o ................ ! 75c

y

W E  ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR SCREEN DOORS 

AND FRUIT JARS.

The ArcSi-de
I 1204-1206 MAIN S T R E E T

|j I . r - .R  M A O O O O ,  n t - o p .  T w o O o o m  rM o r t h  o f  O l ^  S t a n d .

T —  — — * ~ ^O .  F C . FFOk HoiiatoB St., F o r t  W orth , T r * .

X Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 to 2. 
Ladies and Gentlemen.5 n c c T A i m s s i T  X -Liaaies ana Gentlemen.

xKLoIAIJKAIMT I Orders a Specialty
■- V  **»»oor 901. c. R. CR-ANB, Mg

❖ v*X**X*<*̂ <*<'•X“!~X-X-X~r**>*XKK~X*̂ *>00̂ <î «X'~X*<*4><*<»<»<«<«<«

m em  In 
home. Save Money by Patronizing Tologram Aitvertissrsli
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15c
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15c 
15c ? 
10c X
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65c ❖  
50c X 
19c 
25c 
3.75 
20c 
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75c
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STU A R T  ROBSON
“ This mystpry of doalh Is one In whoso 

orosom-p Stuart Rohson has st(w t por. 
haps moro often than any of tis hero.
Many times It has stirred him in his llto 
as deeply as It moves us now. and to the 
perturhin* riddle that it inevitahly ask.s. 
his candid and truthful .^ In d  made an
swer. AVe do not know.’ " —Aukustus 
TTiomas. at the krave o f Stuart Robson.
“ W e no not know.”

Aye. that he tnie.
Bo far as a fter-life  may go.

But this we know:
He was a man who smiled when pain 

tugged at his heart;
W ho bade the tears o f gr ie f retreat;
Whose every thought was gentle— sweet.

“ W e d ^ n o t know.”
Ah. yes. we do!

W e know what his religion was.
’Twas boarder, far. than any creed.
It  filled his heart; it thrilled his souL 
He learned it at the mother.-s«'hool—
That great belief—th% Golden Rule.

WII.I.1.\M RAYM O N D  SILD.
N ew  York. May. 1.

•t •? »t
There is only one (feme more exciting : emotion. » in s  the ear as intercessor for 

than flinch—Jacks!! * ‘ .surrender and the conquest o f her audi-
I tor is prcmpt and complete.

MIs.s Hobson, though the younger w o
man. ga its  little from the fact. A hard 

'w o ik e r  i.nd painfully careful o f her cf- 
 ̂ fectiS ant efforts, her hearers never forget 
' that it i. work they are hearing and shar
ing. Moreover, Miss Rob.son i.s heavily

V iola Allen will no lo -ger play under rhe 
l.iebler management, ‘ lit will manage her 
own tours, at least fo* the present. The 
bleak with l.iebler ermes as a result of 
their featuring Rleano- Rohson In the all- 
star performance of ’ Romeo and Juliet.” 
when the contnict w th  M iss  Allen was 
that she was to be tbelr leading star.

Managers, like fo ils , no doubt tire of 
one thing and deslrr a change, if for no 
greater reason than ;o .see how they like 
It; but It seems V‘  si me of us in this part 
of the world that substituting Bleanor 

1 Robson for Miss A  ien is about the worst 
piece o f Judgment yet shown by even a 
member of the “ tr js t .”

Comparison hetiveen the two women 
w ill be forthcomi ig  and Inevitable by the 
public that, a fte  all. pays the hill.

M lss Allert hea a following that pa.sses 
the state of ad nirations and have become 
her adorers. She may not be a great 
actress, but .«he possesses to a remarkable 
degree per»onal magnetism, a womanly 
charm be>and the power of words to con
vey. Hei wonderful e>'es hold an audi
ence spel bound, while her voice, tender, 
mellow ai<l musical, vibrant with sympa
thy and capable of Intense feeling and

•e at K
T liere be folks who indulge in cruel and 

wanton flings a(* the boarding house 
prune. W hy spare the boarding house 
Joke?

at at It
N ew  York woman elght.v years old p,^ndicr,pped by a .vo ice  o f metallic qiial- 

laughed at a funny story until she died. Hangs on the car like a hell that
I f  she had ever been married .she would 1 mger vibrates. Work can do much, 
have betn so harde’ icd she would not have j, never give color ana perfume
minded.

at at at
to the flower; neither can it give the 
spiritual note to the human voice, wlth-

The announcement that some Chicago i out which the actor can never convey the 
tir ls  o f the stage w ill rev ive hoopskirts < fullest meaning of the message he is cail-
has considerably excited several Fort 

'tVorth  young men. “ Suppose the fashion 
ohould spreaa?”  they are asking In dis
may. “ Then the fat lady might no longer 
grab her skirts In the rear as as present 
when she crosses our muddy streets, and 
the princljial diversion o f our leisure 
hours would be gone.’*

But the young men need have no fear

cd upon to deliver.
Rut the trust Is powerful, and the pub

lic enjo.vs being told what It must ad 
mire—-and pay for. Though con.scious of 
something lacking, few  In an audience 
w ill be brave enough to confess It If the 
advance agent of the trust and the man
agement of the theater have announced 
with sufficient empha.sls that nothing ex-

The chorus g irl o f the co rr^  opera has ■ tept admiration goes.
rith us often, and we

(
; Ime the pat-

t '
j at r . R

M!s.s Pearl Calhoun entertained the 
I Marguerites last Thursday morning, com- 
' pllmenting the club by using the club col- 
’ ors In decorations and in the refresh 

W hile and yellow daisies and 
i roses were shown in vases and bowls. ’Phe 
i refre.sbments were of white Ices and

with

been
tern.

9  K  R
General Sanger reports to the W ar De

partment that the Christian population of 
the Phllipplne.s is 7,000.000.

Kvldently the general has heard o f a • 
famous scholastic census once taken in 
Fort Worth and found out how to do I t  |

R  R  R
A woman beggar applying to Sir Thom , . • j

as Upton for money says she is a “ bit of »nd yellow mints put in daintj ah Ite bon-
a witch.”  and threatens that he w ill never, bon boxes, and by carefully saving her 
lift the cup until he responds to her ap- i "lints Ml.ss Res.s.c U  bit^e won he prize, 
peals. Sir Vhomas as yet has not com- : »  half dozen bread and butter plates.

“ bit of a ' Those present were Misses Kdrington, 
Mel>ean. Tarlton. Barnhart. Van Zandt.

servedI heart-shar»ed yellow cakes 
i them. Score was kept by means of white

piled, as Nat Herreschoff Is the 
witch”  he Is fearing most.

R R R
From New Y’ork comes the report that

Daggett. Lucille and P.essie White, Anna
bel Pendleton. Sallle Spencer, Virginia

S  %Dill Sive

%Jo the JCady that is in the 
lead in the KJelegram's Con^ 
test in Sfuesdag*s Uetegram 
One S^ozen o f mg best $10  
Shotographs.

s,̂r e e r ,  %/he S^hotographer,

§09  Sfiain Street.
l^e carry the most Complete line of 
frames and Spauldings in the City.

Van Zandt, F.dwiiia Kdnngton, Mollie 
Connell and Robinson.

M iss Bdrington will be the ne.xt hostes.s.
R R R

A dozen maidens, .iiul pretty malder^, 
at ih it . in white fro<-k.s with laces and 
ru ffles,♦ brightl.v tiimmcd with red ilb- 
hooUa, w ith o< I aaion illy a pair of rexl 
.lippcrs, with ac<‘' .s.-orics of the sam 
.olor. were the lirs l things to a llra e i ad- 
luiiation iu Cioom s hall last, ^londa>' 
evening. There were a lot of other pretty 
maidens, but only the twelve had the 
.scarlet hailg.s, thus Indicating that thev 
bf longed to the < lub Known as the latci - 
ary Twclxe. Red is the color and all 
mcmb. rs wore il at llicir first club party. 
There were many guests a ml alt liancert 
and were as happy as anybody could 
wish. ’I'he pleasure w.is varied by the 
program, which iiecc.s.siial*>d the boy.s 
waiting in anxious exi>c lancy for the fa 
vor of the fair maidens.

Those present were;
Jessie Bliiyoii. .Marguerite Adams. Mar

guerite Cantcy, Bessie W om hwell.. Aladge 
Hosmer. .Minnie Thomp.son. F.thcl Bv- 
ans. Maud Stewart. May Wil.snn. Mildred 
Pollock, Daisy Kern. Nina Coppage. .Ma-> 
bel lamg. Nell Gilrealh. Ntdiie Holmail. 
Mabel Si>etiecr. Fay Spencer. Alice l.u.sk,  ̂
Nell Trippett. Herth.a Mtilehins, Maiy 
Montgomery, Helen Murdock. Bessie Bibb, 
Lilian Fuller. Alice Oavid.son. Lucy Nor 
veil. Blanche Harding. Grace F^kes. V ir 
ginia Frost. Blizaheth WelLs. Marguerite 
Slaughlcr. .May I'av is  Tempel, Jeannle 
Marie Roe. Kretta ( ’a lter. .Nadine 
Siioonjs. A lice Van Zandt. Bessie Wel»b. 
Iniogene Sanguiuct, Nannie Sanguinet, 
Minnie William.s. .Maud Sawyers, Mary 
1‘ ingee, Grate Maxwell. Myra Peacock. 
Mattie Jennings. Sallle B.stes. Nellie Con
nell. Fannie Lee Masterson. Luey l->lgell. 
Flora Lee Blair. Florine Peterson, F lor
ence Goedz. Alba Cappa. M attie Mae 
Capps. Nora Roche, biithcr Connell, Alice 
Stewart. Mabel Ross, (lladys Grammer, 
Kllzabeth Hovenkamp, Annie Vickery, 
Hazel Walker, Dell Shropshire. •

Harry Shedd. Robert Jenkin.s. Roy Bln- 
yon, Charle.s Wynne. Pi^ul Williams. Gnt- 
ham Stewart, Robert* Fuller. Raynjond 
Fuller. Henry White, Gardner Watkins, 
Harding Hope, Drew Pruitt, Foster We.s- 
sen, A lfred Hanney, Frank Turner, Le ft- 
wich Homan, WalLiee Peak, W alter Wal- 
lerich. Arthur Hoice, Elmer Staude, Roger 
I,arimep, Neil Smith. A lbert Gwynno, Joe 
Godwin. Cullen Bailey. Tom Bailey. Ro^)- 
ert Gmmmer, Siilu Gardner. Cecil Holi^en. 
Claude Barber, W ill Boraar, YVylie King, 
Malone Colvin. Klmex ( ’aliaway. Charlie 
( ’ larkson. George Thompson, Bert Bran
non o f Houston, Max Anderson. W ill 
King. Ned Van Zamit, Robert Carlock. 
Dunlap Howard. <*hllton Jennings. Sheldon 
Kdgt II, Ted Wallace, Alan McDonaM. 
RolM>rt McDonald. Roes Trigg. Bensop 
Pratt. W alter Bennett. B. l>. Shropshire, 
I ’aul Be<lan. W alter Newlin. Dan T,evy. 
Craig Cantey and Arthur liVooks.

R R R
A bit of a wind only served to make 

things merrier at the Handley pavilion 
Wednesday evening and more than two 
hundred dancers are saying all kinds of 
nice things about the Blks. the pavilion, 
the lake, and ever.vthing. In fact, that 
made the occasion delightful. The ladles’ 
orchestra from Dallas was an unusual 
feature, but the folk.s who kept time to 
It were more than well plea.sed.

The first part of the evening was a pro
gram dance. The cotillon, led hy Majbr 
Klllott and Miss 1/ois White, closed the 
festivities.

The crowd was large, many going up 
stairs and observing the scene from the 
batcon.v. Among those seen on the floor 
were Dr. and Mrs. W. R. 'fhompson, Mr 
and Mrs. A. S. Dingee. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Collins, Dr. and Mrs. R. E. L, Miller, 
Mr. and Mrs. Reyer. .Mr. and Mrs. Camp, 
Dr. and Mrs. Mattison. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanguinet. Mr. and Mrs. Shelmtre, Sir. 
and Mrs. Moore. Mr. and Mrs, Tli>ton.!Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Boaz. Mr. and Mrs. Comer, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. I* Van Zandt, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. Bcden, 
Mr. and Mr.s. J. J. lYirker. Jr.. Mr. and 
i!rs. Dorr Cohh. Mr. and Mrs. Dell Cobti. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudl<>v Portwood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Cantey. Mr. and Mrs. Oarllng- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. je re  Van Zandt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernle Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Seh'-neeker. Dr. and Mrs. j ,  p. Mitehell. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Burke. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Rail. Mr. and Mrs. ( ’arroll. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Reddick. Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Murphy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Higby. Mr. and Mrs. 
Forhes.i, Mr. and Mrs. Harding. Mr. and 
>frs. Pavi.--. Mr. and Mrs. Collett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stonestreet.

 ̂ .Mesdames Barron. Boemer, 'Austin. 
O'Mara and True.

: -Misses I.oi.s White., Carrie Shiigart,
! Lena Evans. Florenre Smith. Virginia I T X ■
I Van Zandf. N ita Hunter, Mary Dingee.
; Annabel Pendleton, I ’ lara Mayers. Leila 
' <” halk. Littlejohn. Anne Binyon. Grace 
: Hollingsworth. Martha Richards. Branch 
o f Rockdale. Looney of Colorado City. 
Maybelh Slaughter. Floreide Ware of 
.Ymarillo. Shafer. Cora Daggett. Lottie 
Bartels. Be.v.sie Blli.s. F'orrest Croom. Bo 
land. Imogene Sanguinet. A.shburne of 

j Waco. Frances Tarlton. Elizabeth Tarfton.
I Genevieve ’I’arlton. May l^rim er. May- 
belle Bradlev. Sallie Speneer. Andrews of 

' .shetmati. Ollle Lewis. W ill Ross Bragg 
' of Hillsboro. Daisy Kvans. Mae Evans. 
Ella Hogsett. Franees Fating. Donnie Ia*c 
Carter. Ruby Lyies. ftessle Mela>an. Geor- 
gie Dichl. Christina Beggs. Kate Humi>h‘ 
re.vs. .Aline Humphrey.s. Kay Kintleman. 
Green of yuanah. K ittle  Belle Jenkins. 
IVarl Fagan. Lucille White, Be.ssie White.

I Edwin.a Crittenden. iLary Martin. Hor- 
ten.se Martin. Bronson. Ia»e o f San An 
tonio. Bessie Wombwell. Marguerite (*Bn- 
tey. Martha Cantey. Proctor. Katherine 
Stripling. Trigg. Bates. Lilian Fakes, Bell 
of Mlsotssippl. and A llle Mallard.

Major Elliott. Drs. Joyce, Barber. Coop- 
! cr. l iv in g .  Chilton; Messrs. Robert L ittle  
John, Terrell, Kauffman, WUkloaon, A. D.

%Jhe daylight Store She S)aylight Store %Jhe 3)aylight Store

JCast Peek 's Sales IP)ere the greatest of the Season
Thtw arc atvomitoii for hy the almost unparalleled offerinjfs. This week’s sales should prow greater All the 

reserve stocks have heen hroufrht forward, many eases of new p:oods honpht at a tremendous discount earne on the 
|iast tew days, 't hese with odd lots, broken lities will jj:o on sale tomorrow at a third and half their real value.

EMBROIDERY SALE
Did yon miss our Kmtirnidorv sales last 
week? If so. we present anotlier opjiur- 
liinity the like of wliieli may not come vonr 

 ̂ way apain. Wide, medinni and narrow’ 
Kd>rinp̂ s and Insertions. Swiss and ( am- 
tiric— all marked to sell a fourth and a 
third less tiian vxorili.- .See displav in .-.omli 
.store. Remnants, remnants of all kinds of 
Kmbroiderics in j ,  3 to 4 i- j  vanh in 
length, all marked half price for quick 
closing.

SKIRTS, WAISTS AND SHIRT 
W AIST SUITS FOR WOMEN

All tastes, figures and jiockctbiviks can he 
accommodatofl in this cver-popnlar dejiart- 
ment. Our s|iace is too limited for details, 
hut a visit will convince yon.
RKDUC'KD— Plain hlaik and black and 
white dot with 0 rows of taffeta folds, re
duced from $7.75 to ..................... .$5 35
White Pique and l.inep .^kirts, tucked and 
trimmed, reduced full) oiic-third, at $1.50, 
$2.50, $3.50 a n d ................................. $6 50

3'jc Ribbons at ............
40C Ribbons a t ..............
5fX" Ribbons at ............
58c Ribbons a t ..............
fXK Ribbons a t ..............
75c l’'ancy Riblions at . . ,  
8 >c Fanev Ribbons at . . ,

....... 25c
.....29c
...... 39c
. ,  • .  • 4 5 c

...... 48c
. . . .  • 5 ^ )c

................65c
Black Velvet Ribbons for trimming— take 
advantage of this snap— No. i 1-8 and l 1-3
worth 25c a bolt. M onday......................10c
No. I 1-2 and i 3-4 worth 35c a bolt, Mon-
<lay.........................................................12^ieO

CARPET AND CURTAIN  
DEPARTMENT

b'actories have advanced 18 per cent on 
all floor covering. You will do well to 
buy now, with an extra discount from last 
season’s low prices, it will pay you to make 
your purchases now. We will hold the 
goods until you are ready to have them 
placed where you want them. The Carpets 
and Curtains on hand and what we are re
ceiving now’, we have purchased 25 per 
cent below present prices and as long as 
they las* we will let our customers have the 
benefit.

These price.s for 
next season, per yard.

Wilton W lv e ts ....................................$i 60
Savonneries ...................................... .$1 75
5-tranic Body Brussels ................. .$1 40
Best WIvets ..................................... $1 25
Next Best Velvets ........................... $1 00
Rest Tapestry Brussels ................. $1 00
Next Rest Tapestry Brirsscls..........  85c
Best all wool In grain s......................... 75c
Next best all wool In gra in s........... 65c
Best half wool In grain s................... 55c

Your Choice from 
the entire stock

These prices at our 
store now, per yarrl,

...... $1 25

...... $1 45
...... 51 15
.......... $ 1  0 0
- . . .  75c 
. . . .  75c 
. . . .  66c 

your choice from 15 patterns . . . .  60c
your choice from 18 patterns___  65c
your choice of entire stock.. ....42^0

TIIKSE PRICES INCLUDE MAKING, LAYING AND LINING.

TEN DOZEN WRAPPERS, MON
DAY 39C-WORTH DOUBLE

.American Beauty I'mbrclla, warranted to 
wear one year, each ................  $5 00

W ASH GOODS
EvTry wanted kind is here at prices that 
will cause you to pause in wonderment. 
See display of Imported Wash Goods, 
.Satin Striped Batiste, Silk Spot Tissues, 
Imported Chambrays, Grenadine and sev
eral others, worth 25c, 39c and 50c— Mon
day choice, per yard ......................  19c
Three solid cases of Batiste, about 10,- 
000 yards, in all colors, figures and stripes, 
a very fine w’ash fabric, worth i8c and 20c 
vard, Monday, pattern of 10 yards
f o r ................ ' .................. .................... $1 25
One case of Lawns— The kind that sell at 
IOC yard. We give you a lo-yard pattern
Mornlay f o r ........................  69c
Two cases Imported Batiste, beautiful col
orings, the real silk designs, reduceil from 
25c to, per yard *.....................................16c

REMNANTS OF WASH GOODS

The great sales of last week left us with a 
great lot of remnants. Wc have measured 
the lot. about 800 of them. Tissue Ging- 
hains. Lawns, Madras. Tixfords, and many 
others, all marked about half jirice, run 
from 2 to 6 vards in piece— many for shirt 
waists and children's dres.ses.

Ribbons, ribbons— Just to keep step to the 
music of this great sale wc will offer about 
2,(xx> pieces of ribbons of all sorts and 
kinds, colors and widths, for neck, for 
sa.sh. for hair and for triniming— prices a 
third nniler value, as follow.s—
7c and 8c Ribbons at .........................
12 1 - 2C Riblions at ................................10®
23c Ribbons at ................   17®
28c Riblions at ............   19®

HANDKERCHIEF FLURRY
A  few mussed, some soiled, others perfect 
and new. all share the same fate— lialf price 
for choice.
I'ine Embroidered edge, others embroider
ed and hem stitched, worth 25c, for.l2^^C
Worth 50C, f o r .........................................25c
VV'orth $1.00, f o r ................................... 50c
25 dozen plain w hite«-4 and 1-2 inch hem, 
all pure linen, values 35c, 45c and 50c, 
Monday, e a c h .......................................... 19c

AT DRESS GOODS COUNTER
A sale of fancy Mohair, blue and black, 
with small white dots and stripes, an ideal 
fabric for shirt waist suits and summer
skirts, $1.25 quality, Monday ...........89c
Another lot black with white stripes and
dots, value 75c, Monday at, yard........ 48c
Plain black Sicilian, heavy, lustrous and 54 
inches wide, regular $1.48, Monday, for
skirts, yard ..............................................98c
Cream white Mohair, 44-inch, at . . .  ,69c
46-inch at ................................................75c
48-inch a t ........................................... $1 25
Cream Voile in plain and shot figure, 45 
inches wide, reduced from $1.25 to. per
y a r d ......................  M®

.White and black silk Crepe de Chine, the
$1.00 (juality at, per yard ................... 79c
lOO dozen 19c ladies’ black Hose, two pair
f o r ..............................................................25c

See window display.

Sale of Ladies’ Neckwear, and just when 
you want them—
Reduced for Monday, W'hitc Stocks $1.00,
ours reduced to ....................................75c
The 50c ones t o ....................................38c
American Beauty Umbrella, warranted to 
wear one y e a r .................................. $5 00

GREAT CLOSING OUT OF 
SUMMER MILLINERY

E v e r y  Hat, all trimmings, reduced from a 
third to one-half— âll pattern Hats included 
in this sale.
Ifrscv Lily Umbrella, warranted to wear 
one y e a r ...........................   50

STRAW MATTING
18 patterns of the 30c grade to be c’osed
out at, laid..............  20o
16 patterns of the 40c grade to be closed 
cut at, laid ••••• •• 25c
Do not wait, as these will in all probability
be sold in one day. ‘

ALL WOOL ART SQUARES—
Best make in the United States, for 3 yards
square, at only..........................$6 60
Best make m the United States for 3 yards
by 3 1-2 yards, at only.............. ^  50
Best make in the United States for 3 yards 
by 4 yards, at only.................... $8 50

RUGS, AXMINSTER
When you are out for an Axminster Rug 

buy only the heavy weight. Always gives 
satisfaction. Colors and fabric last indefi
nitely. At our store now............ $2 50
Which is cheaper than others charge for in
ferior goods.
A good Velvet Rug, for this week.$l 25 
Extra fine washable Jokio bath room 
Rugs.................................,.,.,.$2 50

LINOLEUMS
Every month during the year we re

ceive at least one large shipment of Lin
oleums, thus suppl̂ ’ing the trade at any 
and all times with latest patterns and coltjr- 
ings.
For Best Grade, per square yawl, 75c, 65c 
and.............................................90o

We are ready to take orders for the best 
iniported Inlaid Linoleum at, per .square 
yafd......... ....................... ....... $1 25

CURTAINS
An extraordinary sale wrill be made this 

week of all $2.(X) Curtains, 50 inches wide 
by 3 1-2 yards long, at, per pair .. .$1 25 

Come eaHy.
Good Opaque Shades complete, includir»ir 
laying, at. per shade, 40c, 35c and... .26o
Sash Rods, complete, ....................S®
Cottage Rods in oak, complete........lOo

S .  S m i t h
E i j a r h t h  a n d  H o u s t o n

S .  y. Smith
E l g r h t h  a n d  H o u s t o n

S. Smith
E i g h t h  a n d  H o u s t o n

Srmlh. Van Z^^mlt. M F,. Martin. Max 
Mayer. Abner ( ’obh. Green. I ’ laiborne .Yrt- 
ams. T.vdlek. C’lemrnt.a. KeVnold.a. Gaba 
pin. MeCord nf Gamemn. Adanv«, Kebert 
.Martin' Rny Saunders. Kretz. I'healb.am. 
Fa.ln. Bisbnp. rnllett. Bollmk. Fletn*nK. 
Dunlap. Nixon. l.mKo. Teas. Graber. Kl 
lion  of Dallas. John Tarlton. Kolp. Davl.a. 
Frank Sansoni. John.son. Amerieu.- John
son. Maddox. Folndexter. Facan. Beek.

‘.IOffutt. Hooe. Guthrie. ,\rnold. Mu«e. .Toe 
Barber. -tVynne, Osborne. Franrtseo. 
Demaret, Smith. Booty. .Mendel. Tew ks
bury. Blehenbaiim. Verdo W'jvwls. Booker. , 
itii.ssell. Penn. Gh.arles la ird , of Dallas. ; 
Henderaon. TiirVer of Dalla.s. Bibb. lx»- 
lean. Mut Crawford o f Dallas. O Connor o f, 
Dalla-s. Costan. Paul Potts, la'on Gr.ws, i 

W'. A. Tuley. G. W. Parker and F. H. 
Crittenden.

K  R  > t  j
Assistant County Attorney Benjamin F. j 

Boiildin and Ml.ss Florenre Alberta l »w e .  I 
daughter of C*>t u »  Lowe o f Arlington, w ill | 
be united in marriage at the First Bap- ; 

tiat ebureb at Arlington on June 17. They ̂

will be at home at IIO Luxton avenue. 
Gl*nwood. after June jfi.

R  R  R
.\fis.s Maye Anna Rterley entertained 

\Vei1ne«da> afternoon in honor of MIs.ses 
Sadie and W illie M,te Kell of Wiehita 
Falls and Miss Kthel Moore of Cleburne, 
providing fllpeh as an amusement.

’fhe rpaeioiis rooms were decorated in 
pmk and yellow Texa.s prairie flowers. 
Thiu'e were two prizes. Camilla Fjibatt. 
Adelaide Roe and Bessie Webb euf for 
the prize In the pink color. Miss Bessie 
Webb being the lueky one. Mabel Rpen- 
eer won the prize In the yellow. Both 
prizes were flinch games, tied In the col- 
ing the liiekv contestant. ThI.s prize was 
cut for h\ Dell Shropshire. Lillian Ful
ler and Kihel kf(K>re. r»ell .'Shropshire be
ing the lucky eontestants. This prize was 
a soap lemon. In the pink color Kva Mae 
l.s’wis won the booby, the prize being a 
pink soap twb.v.

A fter the prizes were awarded, the 
young people enjoyed themselves with re
freshments and dancing.

Those present were; Jessie ^Binyon, 
Beazic Kero, Daisy Karo, Douiae Norvel,

Kate Nfaloney, Camilla T,abatt, Gerta Ds- 
tis. Flossie Coppage. Mabel Ross. Ixiulse 
.‘^hell. Fay Spencer. Mabel Spencer. Grace 
Maxwell. Maud Sawyers, Fay Tucker. 
Jennie Marie Roe. Adelaide Roe. Eva Mae 
l,ewis. Edna I,ewls. Virginia Frost. (Tirla- 
tine Devitt, Bertha Hutehins. Dell Shrop- 
.shlre. Sallle Estls. Kay Rosen. Myra Pea- 
■ock. F.ilian Fuller. Erefta Carter. Annie 
Sawyer. Roberta Maddox. Bessie Bibb, 
Bessie Webb. Esther Connell. Ethel 
.Moore. Mary Dingee. Ada MacAdam. l.lly 
Durrett. Bettle Durrett. Sadie Kell and 
W illie Mae Kell.

R R R
Surrounded by relatives and loving 

friends. Miss Lula Steams wa.s married 
at the First Christian church last 
Wedne.sda.v morning at JO' o’clock, to 
Bruce Mansfield of Nebraska. The ar
rangements and ceremony were simple Inj 
the extreme, but the many evidences of 
deep affection and love made It memor
able for all who were present.

The guests were from among the bride's 
friends, those whoae friendship has come 
(rom years o f acquaintance and who have 
bad <H>portuniUcs to know and love the

womanly qaaHttes 
that belong to the 
anhood. The co 
came from the gnootn'a Nebmeka homo 
were eloquent taatimany of the ertMoa 
In which he la held by thoae who know 
him besL

Mrs. Bristol o f McKinney played th * 
wedding march and Lange’s “ Fltwree 
Song" during the ceremony, which w a » 
performetl by Rev. George R. Hatnlln.

The bride wore a  handsome traveling 
gown o f Wtie cloth with hat o f Tuscan 
braid, trimmed with m m  flowers.

Ml. and Mrs. Mansflald laft a fter tha 
Ceremony for their home In Arlhigton, ona 
of the suburbs of Omaha. Among tha 
*iandsome presents was a superb pin faom 
the Current Literature Club, o f which tha 
bride had been a charter member. It  wag 
an enameled four-leaf clover, set hi many 
pearls, the clover leaf being the emblem , 
o f the club. (

R R R
About forty ladies from the P lm t Bap

tist church of Dallas came over last

(Coatinued on paga I I 3
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Weak
A n d  Run Down—Pain 

s^nd Insomnia.

N o  A p p e t i t e —F ood  
Did Not Digest.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine Com 
pletely Cured Me.

Lockr the anfferer (rom nervous diseaaes
whose -ympt rns are as plainly inarkeil as 
those of Mr. Fowcll, as given below. Too 
often the symptoms arc mistaken lorsorne 
derangement of the digestive orgM. and the 
srrong treatment adminialered and continued 
until too late to make a change beneficial. 
Too many doctors make the mistake of trying 
to cure the symptoms instead of the disea.̂ . 
I)r. Miles’ Nervine goes to the seat ol the 
trouble, strengtnens the nervous system, puts 
life ami vigor into every musciejCvery fibre, 
every tissue, every nerve cell. There is noth
ing »o fi*«l •*** nerves as Nervine, 

“About four years ago I .suffered fiom pains 
around my heart, and after the least exertion 
it would palpitate in sneh a manner as to 

nic much 1 hid » feeling of
cppiŶ sion in my chwt, was nervom̂  could 
not sleep, lost my appetitite and flesh, had 
pains m oack and shoulder, my food did̂  not

THIRD NEWS CONTEST 
TO START TOMORROW

; S iib stan lia l IT izt’s O llV ivtl to tlio W inners -  Xowr. (iathor- 

! in*; Hai’t* W ill ro n tin u o  Tlirco Wt't’ks —  A ll S«M-tions 

o f C itv  and the Subuih.s Should  Ho Ib ’iuvsoiited

P»1II9 la  •••Nevw.vev.., .—y — --------- —
digest and I couW not eat anythinf without 
causing distress. My feet were cold at times 
and Ibecame eaceedir̂ ly weak and all run 
down. I tried ten different doctors, one or 
two of whom gave me temporary relief. Fin
ally I saw that Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner
vine was advertised to cure sufferers from 
such nervous disorders as mine and procured 
a bottle. I am now permanently cured and 
I caannt say enough for the Restorative Ner
vine."—H- L, PowKi-U Henderson, N.C.

AH druggists sell and piarantee first bottle 
I>f. Miles Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervoas and Heart Disease. Address 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, ind.

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOCL
MACHINE COMPANY

Englnen, Pumps, Boilers, Oil M ill and 
Oln Repairs, W ell Machines. Hors* 

Powers, Pumping Jacks, F org 
ings and Castings ot 

all K lnda .
Agents for A ll Kinds o f Machinery, 

MB. MT. MB and 311 Elsmt P rea t Street. 
F ert W ertb, Traaa.

■ RrSinninK with th.- li'.-u*' of tomorrow 
■ !fl. ini-v.li. The T.-lcKr.im will liiauKunile 
Us third uew.i coiit-. t. Th<- . oiid » oii- 
U st. wl.k-h . I..S. .I H fiw  da>- ago. proved 
even miHe .-ucCf.«>ifiit than ilid the 
one and now that Itu . hildien are out ot 
sch^iol an.l have time to d. vote to both 
in.atnietive an.l j>r<.tilab|. eontrst.s pur h 

*a.. UiIp. the prob.ibillty U that the entry 
li-d will lie Urue.

The pria.'-r o ffend a le  the .-̂ .rme as in 
the p m  lolls r'onte.sts: 

j Klrst pnzi'. J.'>.
S-.-eond prize. 1-1.
Third j.r iif. J.'.
,\nrl. ns in the other rnnte.-ts. those 

whose work is meritorlons, but who fait 
to. will one of the first tlire-^ i.rizes. w d! 
not lie foi.{o|ten by The TfieitrHiTi. but 
will rei’eive -ulistantial r.'eocnllIon. 

t Few f.nhlle ,s4'hr>ol childrea eiiteied 
I elU’er of the first two nr w  ̂ aalhei iMt 
j trials. br’Cause schor.l had not el.rseil for 
till- sumnit r when they trwik plaoc. Th“ 
wmiii'rs in those eontest.s w ire  lioy.s and 

! girls. In nearly every ln.slanee. who w.-re 
' pupils of p riia te  tutors, or of their par
ents. and so Kill more tune at their ilis- 

. pn-sal In whii'h. not only to K*'t their new.s 
and write it. but tr> rlt.spateh it to The 

j Telegram.
j ADVICE TO CO NTESTANTS
, Many people have vaitue tdea.s o f what 
I r'On.stttnte.s new.s. In a modern d.ail.v 
I newspaper almost every .sort of Item ha.s 
I a distin<-f v.alue. Many of the eonteslants 
I In the events already given hv The Tele 
I gram entei-ed the raee.s with little know- 
' ledge of the editor's Idea of news, hut 
I they were not long ‘ ‘getting the hang" of 
It and thns,e who enter the present eon- 
test will not he long, either, in finding out 
what the paper wants to print.

First o# all. rontestantP are eautioned to 
write only on one side of the paper; see- 

londly. they mu.st not look to the hotel 
t registers, nor to other newspapers f..r 
1 their items; thirdly, they miLst make sure 
i that what they w rite i.s true, t'ontestant.s

.jh.iul.l writ, b gildy an.l leav.. w ide si>a. e.- 
l o t w - .n  th.- lm.>. Tli.- ’ I '. legrani will 
.siippl'- . ’..py t*i all who appl.i tor
It and Will ai.l and .ulM.se coni.-st..nt-s lu 
alt w .1 \s popsil.le. .All ilrni.s niu-st be suli- 
mitt. .1 on till ir mi nis-

W H A T IS NEW S?
.\nd now .some .id ’, i ' l  a.--, to wtial t.s re- 

ca.di-d .1- news, .d'.il the i lu i ia i  ter 61 
ill ms III.-,t likel.i to lie found by eon 
t. .1 !lll..s. ! I

1 ‘ -I.son.il-; uliei,- .Mini- frli iid.s ar*' going 
to rpead Itn Mimnn r. wlieii t l i e y -s ia i t  
a. d when Uu y ii tui n. giie.-i.s i i s i l in g  at 
thi. home.s o f  your fni-nd-^. the d i ' ( « r tu res  
ot fiietid- to M.sii in ottiei l itie.s, lllne.s.s'i. 
in tlieii f.imtiie.s.

!'ai-tti-s. nu'. lings o f  ehureh and other 
.soi-ioiie.s l i x e ip l in g  regular bslgi mei-t 
II g.s wt’.i'ii thi'ie i.s no .-peetal reason wti.i 
II I y .should lie in. Ill loni d (; i luli meet 
it.g.s.

IJiilli. d ’.iths and m a i i la s ’-.s.
\eeidents. inventions and iinu.su.il hap 

pvhings.
it -.il e.st.ile de.ils i l ie fo ie  tiiey are n - 

Ci id  il at tile eoui tlious.-1; new tiusliii-s- 
h iiiso.s and new mamifai torlo.s.

There  vaiioins deoal'tnient.s of news An- 
ineiitioiied sinipli as tip.s to tllose tnopo- 
iiig to enter the eontesl. There are oilier 
elasses of news, sin h a.s eli>|.enieiil. 
ri-ime.s, liias and .< hitiidrid others on 
whii’ h full rredit will ti" giM-n if ttn - 
h.n\“  not previously ipi ,  rod. or are n.it 
already in the o fl l ic  w n  reeeiaed from 
I'onlo.sianls.

"Ihe winner of the eonle.sf will be the 
01,0 who sends in the la igest number of 
items that pass mu.s-tfr ,ind are printeii 
The  serond prize will go to the one having 
the seeond la ig f  st nuinlier o f  Items to h.i-' 
or her ereiiif. and so otj.

The Telegram  would like in see all fiarts 
the I ity represented in the eontest. in- 

eludinc Uiver..ide. as Well as the .suburbs 
o f  N o  111 Fort Worth. Olleiiwood. .Arling
ton IP ighls ,iiid I ’o!\ teehnie I'olli-gi-.

‘I'he contest will Ofieii w il i i  tomorrow's 
issue and e|e,.;e Sunday muitiing. July Ti.

( J(‘t tlif Bc.st

M a y  M anfon
Bazaar Patterns 

Glove Fitting

A LL  10c EACH.
Fashion sheet free.

\^ery S p e c ia l
HALF PRICE FOR LAW NS.

MONDAY ONLY
A s a special iii(lu<‘einent. just to iiiaki* brisk tra d in g  in our 
tlress good.s .section, we w ill put on sale ^lotidaA lu o in in g  
fino case, about si.vty pieces, o f fan cy  law n s; n«‘W I’o lk a  Dots, 
S trip es, F loral and I’ersian  D esigns, etc., all colons, re g u la r  
values Se ailtl H»e vard . M onday, a pattern  o f K O p
10 vard s, fo r  ................................................................................

L im it o f tlirf'c p attern s to eustoiners.

The popular fad of today, 
every member of the family 

plays, we liave itlcnty of

F lin ch ''
^lail orders filled. .?̂ 1

CALL. WRITg OM 'PHONK FOR CATALOGUE
PRAteWOWS ^  I
PRACTICAL !

F T  lA /nD TH  CORNER 7ib AND HOUSTONr  I . W U K I  n, INC. $son,ooo.oo capital
Chalaof atghlCollegr, awMd by Bankers. Mer- 
thaats and otbera. Iliploma from tbeae achool s 
neaa* soBctbuig. Bookkeeping, Peamanahip, 
Ihorthaad. etc. Snperior inatractloa day and 
kghu PaaltlaM Mcared. NO VACATION.

T H E Y  W O U L D  O B S E R V E  
J U L Y  4  O N  J U N E  2 3

fRCD n. rmr,

911 Malfl S t
Fum Wafek Bipaiiag

Thoae auffering from weak 
naaaex wbirh aap the plaasurex 
of life ahould take Juven Pillx. 
One bottle will tell a atory of

____ _jsulta. This medicine has more
rejuvenating, vitalising torv* than baa ever 
b«̂ n offered. Sent by mail in plain package 
only on receipt of tbia adr. and (1.

Made by ita originators C. I. Hood Co., pro
prietors Hood's Sarsaparilla. LowelL Mass.

J.P.
7lt

marvekma results.

A  committee of three clerks, members 
of the Retail Clerks' i'nlon. circulated a 
petition among the meri-h.-ints of Fort 
Worth in which they agree to work
on July 4 If the merchants wilt give 
them a half holiday on Tueaday. June I.'l. 
on whivh to give their announced plenie.

The outing was originally aehediile.i for 
July 4. hut it s*-ema that this date falls 
on Saturday, the busie.st day of the week 
with merrhants.

According to one of the merehants who 
signed the petition, the clerks, learning 
of this fact, voluntarily agreed among 
themselve.s to tran.sfer the date of their 
outing to June j:!, as they alreaiiy had 
an agreement with the clerks to ciose on 
the Fourth, and would have clo,sed on 
that date but for the movement among 
the clerks. “ W e thoroughly appreciate 
the interest shown by the elerks in the

. success of the merchants/' he said. j
Not all of the merchants. h>,wever. ap- i 

i predate the offer of the clerks so fully | 
One of them is undi rslornl to hai e ot 
dered a flaring sign, which i.s to bear 
tbfse woids.

I ‘ I’atrlolism before the greed fur gold. 
We ilore on the Fourth of .fiily, ’

Heretofore, when July 4 fell on a week 
dny, it has been the custom of loca. mer
chants to otiserye the d,iy by closing their 
stores at noon.

Tiare 'bargains in
( hir .<}ilc.< of Lndics’ liN*a<ly-lo-wc;ir Skirts have o.yocHctl 

our most sanguine expetations an<l to keep iip the intmest 
Ate offer \'ou below .some of the most exceptional values wo 
have yet shown—Monday and the week.
§4,95— spleiuliti walking model of hlue or Mack Hrillian- 
tine, small pin dot of white, panel front with four eireular 
fohls of taffeta arouml skirt, imMlallion Q{%
i imslietl ww
$5,50— A S k irt o f lustrous H rilliaiitirie in Mm* or b lack, pin 
(lot, trimiiKMi witli nine c irc u la r  fohls o f ta fte ta  from  yoke 
to kiu ’c ile|ith and a w ide \ e rlie a l band o f ta ffe ta  C C  CH 
down back of sk irt Ow

$6.95 T w o  S k ir ts  o f light g r a y  .Melton C loth, m aile in tw o 
of the At'i'v newest and most attraetiAV sty les. ( )ne model 
is s<*\*en gori'd, each gore fin ished  w ith  eln ster ot tucks, 
tn eki’d panel back. Tin* o th er model is a lso  seven gored, 
stitched  .seams, w ith  fo u r e ire u la r bands o f se lf 
m ateria l, finislietl w ith  points at front g o r e .........

XcAv Sunburst I’ la ited  S ie illia n  C’loth S k irt in b laek or blue 
with w h ite  jiin dots m ade w ith  .a round yoke, fin- C C  OR 
islied w ith six  jiointed tu cks, s jx * c ia l ..............................»PU^3J

Accord«*on l ’ lait«'d l>rilliantino S k irts , in blue or b lack, w ith 
w hite pin dots, m ade ,\oke effet't and trinmn**! on yo k e  w ith 
six })ointed tabs o f s .'lf  m ateria l, fin ished  w ith < 00  CO
la(*e m edallions, s|K‘cial ....................................................... v O  u U

50c EmbroideriesJ^or 25c
( )n Mtmdciv morning we place on .'-ah* some yanls of
Xainsook embroiderv **dges; from 4 to 1* inches wltle, Avith 
insertings to match, many ilifferi'iit diiint,A’ <l(*sigus, 
values were, .■{.*»<• and riOc yanl, Monda,v...................... iCJw

\^L45 Umbrella J^or 98c
We have some fifty Mack all silk Lhl inch .'-teel rod Fm- 
breltas. fancy pearl and nu'tal handles, silk tassels, our regu
lar .$1.4.') Fmhrella, s)iecial for Monday O Q n
anti while thex' last .................................................... 3UU

I

$6 95

SCREEN DOORS
AVe fpiole you the AA'ahash acrecn <if>np. 

1*4. No. green, complete with liiiige.s. 
kroh ami hook, for Tiie.

.AIK'k i -k -h i ' k i ;h i ;r  m a v o . c o .
_____________________ >• A

The great contest ha* rcacheil the 
twenty thou«an«l mark. Krail about It.

Ladiê  T t e a d y - t o -W e a r  W a is ts
We offer on Monday morning some very special mim- 

}>ors in whit<* lawn waists, two numbers A'ery nmeh reduced 
in prict* and tAvo others at a very special sale price to in
duce. S<*e tliem Monda,v in South Room.

75c W H ITE LA W N  W AISTS 50c
W a ists  o f a good.«|ualit,A' o f W h ite  l^awn, som e are hera-
stitclieil, o th ers tuck<*d. n e a tly  m ade and w h at
you usuall,v piiy T.'ic for, iMonday....... ....................... OUw

$1.69 W H ITE W AISTS FOR 75c
White and some few colored Lawn Waists, some arc triin- 
nietl Avith embroiflery. otliers are tucked, fancy stoek.s 7C«> 
and cuffs, worth .$L2.t up to $L()0, Monday, special lilli

SPECIAL W AISTS FOR S1.45
This number is a good qualitv of veiy sheer white lawn 
has two Avide hands of lace in front hemstitched tucks on 
each side, fancy stock collars and cuffs, very C l ^

EXTRA VA LUE  IN  W AISTS $1.69
4'his w aist o f sheer w h ite  law n  is one o f the best A'alues for 
the m oney e v e r  show n here, the fro n t, has fo u r  row s of 
d raw n  w ork w ith  a hand o f lace  in the center, tu cked  front, 
fa n cy  stock co llar, v e ry  fu ll sleeves Avith C l CQ
tucked  c u ffs  ..........................................................................  ^ 1  U3

TABLE LINENS REDUCED
M’e offer for Monday shoppers some very attractive 

niimhersin Linens at real economy firices.
<)S inch heavy unhieaclied (lerrnan Damask Rflc
7r)c A’alue, .Monda,A'....................................... ; ............................. uvu^
5 pieces extra heavy unbleached (Jerman Linen 72-inches 
Avitlc, regular quality, anvAvhere, 7Rp’

10 patterns of double faced Satin Damask, 72 inches wide, 
beautifully flesigned ])atterns, regularly priceti at C l Art
.'fL2.'». M ondav . .....................................................  ............  0 1 UU'
Some IT) liozen Xapkins, slightly counter soiled, worth $3.48 
to $5.00. Monday, one-fourth off..
25 dozen Linen Huek Towels. 21X.TS inches, white 0Q«* 
coloretl borders, value is 3.9c, Monday, special, pair.. Ldit

i

Som e AttractinJe JMet£} Fiction in Our HooK. Store

I

•GORDON •THE GREY " T H E  M AIN "THE UNDER "Mrs. W iggt of “ LOVEY "The Song of "Ben Kings
K E IT H ,” CLOAK,” CHANCE," DOG,” the Cabbage MARY,” hy the Cardinal,” Verse,”

i>v Thomas by Harold hy Mcrcdilh by Hopkinson Patch," hy the author of hy Stratton
new illustrated

Nclsor I’agc. MarfJrath. Nicholson Smith. .\lice Hcgan. Mrs. Wiggs. Porter.

$ 1  2 0 $ 1  2 0 91 2 0 91 2 0
I

79<^ 79<^ 91 2 0 91  10

4

PRICES SPEAKroRlIlEUSELVES
B. P, 0. [.

Intor^ppi sml with lh<* other exerrinen I __________ .  .  _ ______
W ill bv a  ' f. H,.t o f  roa-son «nrt a flow- o, '
'oiul." with the fo llowing loyal Klks lo.-ul- 
iiiu the prore.-slon:

'I 'oaxlmoxHT— Juilge K. H. Perkinn. I>al- 
laa No. 71.

"The Army; If' Piirpoxee and Future, '
Mon \\ . M .Atwoinf, IliillaK No. 71.

F o r  Groceries^ Fresh  
M eats  and Feed  ^

-I

i > ;

W e Carry a line of goods that can not 

be shown by any otlier house,, and

Our Prices,
Our Terms,
Our Quality 
Our Attention
Will Sell you—

Refrigerators, Mantels,
Ice Cream Freezers,
Water Coolers,
Gasoline Stoves,
Arc all Handled in 
Connection Avith our 
Grrat Line of Furniture.
Our Refrigerators arc 
the BEST. Our Terms 
the BEST.

Ask for the LaplanH 
REFRIGERATOR

I Arrangement Committee An- 
! nounces Features of the 
j Meeting Which Will Be 

Held in Waco Next Week

Easy Payments THE LA PLA N D

Ellison Furniture Carpet Co.,
704-706  MaLin Street 0Lnd 705  Houston

D.M.t.AK. T ox . Juno 1.4. 'Phi g »n ir it l  
triHiigonioiit.'. fornmittoo aiiii*»un,>- ttiv 
fnllnwing .■.irni>)i l•■<l prpgi.nm tor Ih*- vo,
■ Hill annual nnotlng " f  th*' Tovax Sl.ito 
A s>M-ial1un of tito Hvnoiclont Pm l.  -tivo 
( i f . t . i  i.l I'.lk.- and tho first ainui.l  rv- 
itnaiii 'of tlio Tox.i It. tii-\oI. iit and I ’ rn. 
toitiM- ,\rni> rt! Flk-s. in W'aoo. 'P. \ , mi 
Itu- ..'d no<l J.'tfl (lavs of Jiin('. lOu::. Tin' 
K 'Iro at AA.h o  is imtling to ith . v. iy  v'"s 
sibl*' o f for l  to m.(ko llic stay of l i v  \ i.s- 
Itors in oiijoi'at'b' ono. .issin'.iiir'' tiejug 
given Plat I'.othing will Ih- left iin^lonc for 
Itir vir>itors.

MONDAY, JUNE 2, IMS.
Ii i ir fns l!ie fu-’ ( noon iboro will bo no 

moMinc. a:- fh i .  timo will bo devot.-'d to 
lofHlincr visitor." getting aeuu.llnled. elr.

AFTERNO O N
.At J o 'clork tile . la te  a.,'-.oel,aiion will 

convene in the Auditorium
AA'cIi-ome addr.'ss bv Allen li. Sanford, 

-navor o f  AA'a. o, AA'aen N o
ftesponsr on- behalf o f the .isisoeiation 

ny .Ioe I.ee Jamepon. A u s ' in  No ;;<H, 
W'-ien— The fjii'.en of the Plrazos A'alley. 

hy Mon O. I, .Si-tbllng. AA'aro No. IS*;, 
Annual addre.vs hv Mon AV, M. Pa t le r -  

«on |(re.<!irKnt ol the .date assorlalton. 
l ia l la .  .Vo. 7t.

Ko[>iirt.<» o f o f f ieers  o f  the a -xu la lm t l  
r.nd regular order of bii.sir( vs.

.Addrestr by Mrand Exalted Ruler »Jeorge 
P. Pronk of Omaha N o  .'’.a,

I 'b 'e l ion o f  off icers  for Itie oosulng. year 
■ffltl selertion o f  da le  and place o f  next 
meeting o f  the alliril a.s,sociations.

SiK'ial session.
EVENING

Smoker and grand social session in 
Padgitt nark.

Fxli|r>lil..n drill for prizes bv the drill 
teams from tlie various lodge.. First 
j'rize. prli ' i lege o f  *'a-iTying for the ensu
ing V('arule= battle f lag  o f  the army. Sey- 
o:id pi ize. loving cup.

f!and eoneerf by the varioii.s handy In 
attendance upon the assfadalion.

“ The  laidies. t.od Hle.-s Them  A l l . ' )  
Moll. J. J. Ki'kford. Dallas No. 71. .

' "I 'hree .Alonths in the latnd o f  the T u rk ,  
—A Few Kxperi. nees. " Mon. W il l iam  M [ 
Sterrett, .Aliniater i ’ lenipotenliary to the j 
ron r t  of the Sultan. Dallas No. 71.

■ Texas  Klkdom. " Hon. Jaek Heall, j 
W'avaharhie No. JKU. i

TU ESD AY, JUNE 23. 1903 j
Morning at 10 o 'M oek—Assembly o f  j 

■; exas Hriieio lcut A rm y  o f  Klks at head-J 
liuartcrs. '

.\,«sigiinif nt and formation of divisions.
A t  11 o 'rb a k  sharp the line o f  maren 

will bi gin. and att(-r iiiareliiiig tliroiigli
I 'le priin uiul slrei |v of AAneo. wlll . i ia s s '  • * 
in front of llie re\i. w ing stand oceiipied
t y tie ( omni.iud.-i il i-ytiief a,id Ids s ta f f  
aod c.itiiiiet officers.

A itm iioo i.  ,\t 4 o ' ( lock  tile army w i l l , 
again ass( niMv in P. idgilt park for th e '  
pni pov,. o f (ii.scussing plajis for the en.su- 
ing I e , r,

A<ldr ss hy the tomm an Ivr-in-ehief. W. 
li. Pallcrson,

A plan for the permanent organiz-ition 
•of the army. h> .lohn a . Kwlon. major 
geneia l and f-hief o f  .staff, I lalla.s No. 71.

Short lallts by the brotherhood at large.
F leetlon of lieutenant c* neral and ad ju 

tant general for the eoming yeyr.
Tran.«aetlon o f  regular hu.«ines-
.Address hy the new ly  elected oom m ind-  

•r  In-elilef
At 4 o'eloek the l.idie.. o f  AA’aeo  lodge 

will entertain the vi.«itlng ladies .at the 
lA'ai o t 'nuntry ehib

EVENING
fir.ind reception at P.ndgiit park.
fit ind ( onrtmartial
Grand ball, g t .en  by AVaeo T.odge No.

K.fl,
Th e  members o f  the general oom m itleo  

1.1 AVaeo have arranged to  provide sult- 
ohle entertainment for  all v isitors who 
arr ive  Sunday evening

>Ienit>ers of the AA'aeo com mittee w ill ! 
meet all in-eoming trains .and riirnlsh all 
v '- l lo r s  with lists of hotel and board ing ' 
hoii.se aeoommodalion.s. Th is  eom m ittee  ! 
assures this department that ample ae- ■ 
eommodallon.s have lieen provided for  tw o '  
Ihou.sand. g iie 'ts .

N c  uniforms will be worn on the f i r s t '  
day JO H N  A KAVTON. Chairman. '

C. F  SMM’P.
F. J AA AY.

Arrangem ents Committee.
By I,. D M K A R N K .

SecretHry to t'ommittce.

T R Y  TR A D IN G  A T

! BicoccKi Soivs
The best the market affords at the lowest prlcee. We can sava 

you money. Try it. Our motto, best goods, at loirest prices aad 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

C O R N ER  JE N N IN G S  A V E . A N D  B R O A D W A Y . ^

"It T&kes the Cake”
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The beat of linen aud other materials 
are easily mined by careless and in- 
dtfefrent launderiitg. We c.anaot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the beat ill 
none too good aere.

FortWofth Steal Laonikif,
LIPSCO M B & D AG G ETT  

Phona 201

 ̂ P

Looic Out for a Cf>ilh
HoAvever slight, at this time of year and^^  in this 

climate, it is a forerunn.er of 
A disposition to yaxvn and an 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

kills tba 
Malaria g ŝm. b  Its 

very first stages, orturcs the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

narcotic poisons in it—a purely natpral remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottW.

Guaranteed and Sold by H. T. PANGBURN, 9tb and Houston,

I
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(f'ontiniif'il (rom im K" 9 )

Tnursfiay and wcr^ thp trupf t̂s of tho la- 
r1l̂ < o f the First Baptist church here, at a 
very heautiful ntul rtcliKhtful reception. 
The visitors were m“ t at the train by 
Me.srlaincs Wheat, who is prcsiiiciit of tiit>

dent o f the young; ladies’ society, a.ssisted
hy Mt.sses Ida t'row ley, Daisy Brooker, 
Maud .Marlin and Kthel Watkins, 

j The ladies in the receiviiiK party, in the 
I tia.Il anil jiariors. were: Mesdames K. A. 
[r^’^ant. president of the l.adies' Aid So- 
je ie tv ; J. K. Slaughter, Robertson, <;al- 
; bre.nth. Cailock, r.aines, W. K. fo im eii, 
• Jarvey. I.ittle, W. H. Thom(>son and C. 
M. < 'onnell.

'I'he reco.,,,„n committee that produced 
such bc.autiful cfl'eets w.rs ciinipo.scd of 
.Mesd.inics Coniad A. I’.evcr. chairman: 

■Homan, Imwimjt and W am ner.
During; tiie afterno«in there were music

al scleetion.s. a souk l»y i l l 'S  I/Oony of 
•Abileue. aceoiniMnied by .Mis.s Mcb’ li 
Hunt: a .suns by .Miss Helen Murdock, ac 

. c..trpanied hy .Mi-s r i r io l l  Warren, and 
numbers by the ladies' quartet. Mesdann s 

. Keeves, Houston. Baker and t'onnelly.
r  r  »>

The Ohibltcu of thi* Confederacy will
Mi.ssionary Society. Baker and Bibh. and en.tov a picriie at T.\Ier’s lake tomorrow, 
escorted to the chureh imr'lors. where the. tneeliuK at the home of the director. Miss 
HrmriKcments for their entertainment were Mattie .Melton, at <t o'clock to ro out In a 
on a miVst elaborate .scale. '’ o;it that will be waitinjj.

The hall wa.s decorated with yellow *̂ 0 Wednorsdav the.v will hold their 
prairie liovvei.s. but within the recej.tion tegular program nvetlr.B. 
parlors American Ireauty roses and pink •  H H
c.trnalion.s predomii:atcil. The diiiins room The art department o f the Woman s 
wa.s e.spe«ially l.eautifnl. having a wealth Clul* meet Thursday inomlnK with the 
o f gniecful sw. et peas on the table an<l si mmer directoe. .Mi.ss .Melton. Tlte de- 
In every available bowl and va.se. In tha partment has .several new memliers ami 
dining room the laiiie.s were .served hy enthusl,a.sm grows as the results of their 
J'rs. Dowling and Miss Na.sh, the p res l- , instruction Ix'come well known.
---------• __________  ̂ — —  1 r  n  »

D RAKE 'S  P A L M E T T O  W IN E
is a tonic rrrredy th.it gives imineiliate 
relief and cures chronic stoma.-h trouble 
and constipation. It is a wonder worker 
lor torpid liver, indigestion, dysfiepsla 
fkitulence and constipation and cures 
every .such case. B\' its soothing and 
h*'fillnr action on th " mucous membranes 
it relieves catarrh and inflammation of 
kidneys and bladder and female com - j 
fiaint.s of any nature like magic and 
cures perfei-tlv.

A fr ls l bottle Is sent prepaid free o f

and other favorites, t »u each table was a 
large water color of one of these flowers, 
and on this the standing of the games was 
kept. When Itie game rlo.serl th- players 
at the tai>I<' rut for its pos,se.ssiofi, the 
winners Iwlng .Mi-.srlames .Mi'i’als;. t ’ohh. 
Sr<^tt. tlanlner. I ’d lett; Van Z.indt. l->* 
lincton Samlidge .mil Mi>.-es Nash and 
WatVin.s.

A hamlsomrl.s ffSimed ami cxuui.--ltc w a 
ter color, the Work of i l i>  Bcnicy. w,*s 
the lir.st pMzc. ami it wa.-. won by .Mi.- 
Swa.ine.in  ,1 ciit with .Mi-» Sigler. 
lirgo  blue .'-atiu tiureau sa' het i-u.-hiou 
was tile seioiid guests' prize, the winner 
being Mrs. Scott. The other prizes w>,rc 
w,it< 1 eolots. all ncing . l̂rb. Berncy'.-. woik. 
.Mrs. tJarilncr winning The brst and Mr.'. 
I'o lle ll tile sei’irm.l. T lic con.->olalu»n was 
a stmly in violel.s and Weiit .i> .Mrs. Clu.\- 
ton Howell. A iiand-itaintcd cup and 
-'.lUi-cr w.is the S 'oivrs' f.ivor. and w.is 
W'ln by .Mis- Vesta .Anderson in a cut 
with the \oiing ladie.s wlio a.ssistcd in 
kecjiin.g score, .viissc.s Hornby. Filrington. 
Bess .Vmler.son. Hattie Mae Amlcrson and 
Btooks Id .Ml:-isi.s l|ipi. The cu(> and sau- 
e-,r .and the store cards were th# work of 
•Miss l.ingo.

.A salad course was followed hy orange 
ice.s ami Cake.

Those pres'-nt were; .MesJames Ste
phens. 1;. i„  Van Zunot, fo lle tt . M.tssic. 
.Anderson. Schetieeker. Tempel. tkirdnor, 
Burney, King. Hawley, tJiKMle, 11. C. Kd- 
rlngton, W. H. Kdrington. Olive Sr-ott, 
Magruder, (Irav. .Maylield. Burns. Barron, 
Duringei, Ite.vcr, Mei'.itie. Temiileton.

THE PURE 
GRAIN COFFEE

The coffee habit quickly over
come hy those who let Grain-O 
take its pl.-ice. If properly made 
it ta -tes like tl’.c l>est of coffee. No 
Rrain coffee compares with it in 
.flavor or health fulness.

T R Y  I T  T O -D A Y .
At groren •verywhere; l.V:. wnd 2Sc. per p»rk»ce.

number who were not pre.sent claim the 
privilege o f offering good wishe.s and con- Knlvlit, 
gratulatlons.

it -k -k
The “ A.s You Dike It "  Club was enter 

tained by Mrs. Nell p  Anderson. Mrs.
Menefee and Afrs. Morris Berney at the 
residence of Mrs. Berney la.st 'nnirsdav

rh.irge to any reader of The Telegram  morning. Bix handed high five proved ex 
who writes for it to Drake Formula f'om - eeedinglv exciting, and with the artisti.- 
panv. I4ike and r»earborn streets, t ’hi .souvenirs for eaeh fable in addition to the 
cago. HI. A letter or po.stal card i.s your .several prizes, there was irv'enttve aplontv 
only expense. for daring bids, and earefni fdavtng

This wonderful tome remedy Is nice f > , The score cards were wafer colors of the 
take, and one small dose a day cures different garden flowers, violefs, yerhe- 
qiiickly. and to stay cured. nas. geraniums, snap dragon, sweat peas

If*4' J^o Trouble
F o r  U ‘f  to  Ffeaj-e

The mo<t fastidious in the Maniifarture of Hair 

Goods of every description. Hair Dye< and Switches. We also 

perniar>cntly remove superfluous hair and facial blemishes by 

electricity.

Our Specialty is Scalp artd 
Hydro Vaccine Face Treatment

Artistic Hair Dressing: and Manicuring:— Chiropodist.
If you arc ttxA bu<;y to call at our parlors call up phone 

1540-1 r and we will call at your residence.

Mr^. / f .  E. ’Belt,
1004- Houston Opposite Carnegie Library

Miss Slav .Arlanning was married last 
Weilnesd.iy evening to Oliver ( ’ oKston at ' ’"ht). Winticld Siott, McNatt. CriUemicn, 
the re^dence of Mrs. Kntpp. the bride’ s Sutidiilge, W ill Mitchell, Oalbi i afli, R. B. 
sister. Only a few  frlend.s were present Hrammci. Bobci t AtMli-ison, Ben O. Bmitb. 
to witness the happy event, hut a large -'^ '‘ tke. J. i ’ . Bi nicy of Dallas, t ’ .-uitey,

John K. Swaync. Dictricii. 
Ttammell. Oongin.s. Hnwells, 

Whitia ami F.nkcs; Misse.s .Bigli r, Kaiiiey. 
I.Ittle.lohn, licldcn. Carter. Kvan.s. Smith, 
liertrudc Herm-v. AV.itkinS. Kdrington. 
Na.sh. Mcl.eaii, Newlin ami Terrcll,- 

9. K  R
There will he soci.i | meeting o f the 

Ijvrlies' A iix illirv  to tti,. O K 1'. at the 
tiome o f ,Mr.= I>inmcr nexi AVedne.sda.v 
evening at v o'clrn'k. The ocr.asioii will be 
111 honor of .Mr.s Anna B. Conll.'k. wbii 
has HIM hei-n elected gland vice fnesident 
to the l.adie.e' ..\nviliat v to the O^ R. < . of 
.Americ.i, and ttie members of division No.

■ .'.7, I'lrder of Hailwav Conductors, who 
I will also be present
' Mr.s. Conlisk i;. one of the mo.sf popular 
I of the local members of the auxiliary and 
 ̂her friend:: In and out of th ' order .are 
busy congiatulatihg her on her new liofl- 
ors.

i R  R  R .
I Mrs. AA'. Tl. C.illawav enfertained the 
.Seventh Street W'hi.'t I ’ luh last Thursday.
Mr.'. Moore wincing a safsum.a va.«e. the 

, only firize offered.
•Mrs. I.IttlefaIr will entertain- th ’  club 

on AV'edne.sdav. the J4fb. in-lead of Thurs- 
• d.i.v. till- u.siial da\ of meeting a't the icsi-
dence of Mr.' Cayle. 

R  R

t' l ld.iy i:vci!ine. tlic id.ii-e to lie iiiimiuuceU 
later.

T l icre  will he a comidi-fe ch-ange of pro- 
gi'iuu. liic .vameg kimici g.il tuci's in-ing re- 
. 'iiiirccf111 in idatmbiy su ip i j ' . 's  ami orlgl- 
II.il feature.', and all who v.,.u!l a hiugh 
ami arc w iiliug to p.iy .a -.mall sum Ihcie- 
f o i "  m.i.v a.s Well be lucpailug Tor m XI 
Friday cvcniiig.

R  R,
The Beiielope I ’ liiti l u t e i t i im d  their ! 

friends at the rcsidenee of .Mi ' .  C. M I 
Brown last Tuesda;. afteiniMin with a iliill| 
of the mu.ses ami a general reccidlon. The j 
nine nicinbcrs of the chih who represented 
the muses were drap.il in the classic 
robes (it the ancient Cii-ccks and tlndr 
Iioses and movcmi'iits were under the dl- 
ll•|■tilm o f  .Mrs. \\'. W. Mi:itheote.

Th e  ladies were; Mesdarnes A. 11. Mc- 
Cai'th.v. John K'.v. John Atarat. A'oung 
A'ates. Kd thimble. Cillnagh. and Misse.s 
Nel.soii. To lksdorf and Shoever. who wa re 
aii gre.itly admired for their attractive 
sraee.

Tile refresh men f.s were such a.s the 
muses were siqiposed to feed on-anihro- 
sla. tingel cake and other I'ulinary dain
ties.

A fte r  the drill there were musical selec
tions be Mrs. Fd Bcwi.'. Mrs. Isiis Fisher 
and Mrs. Hill.

A  large Iinmber o f  guests were present 
to enioy the club's c.vuiiesv and the ho.s- 

jp l ta l i fy  of an agreeable ho.;|es:s.
R. R  R

AA'hen two dear little maiden.' g ive  a 
dance evervbodv who is invited is .sine 
to lie there And when these s-ame dear 
little girls ask only the nhest of lads 
and las.sles the party is sure to be o f  the 
kind io  make grown folk-- a wee Idt .sorry 
that thev are grown folk-.

This is all about Miss Mildred Bollock 
and Ml.is Mac Wilson, who g.ave their 
y-oiing friends ;i dam e at the AVorth last 
Thur.s'iav evening. Such young hostesses 
who know aheady tiow to make their 
guests h.ive a good time, anil such guests 
who know already to a remarkalde de
gree how to have a good time:

The grand march wa.s. led hy Mis* Mae 
AA'ilson and Robei t Pollock, while Miss 
Mildred Pollock came a fter  with Robert 
Crammer. Ttic house party coiisi.ste.d of 
MiS'C.s Marguerite Canty. Marguerite

'.A little non.sense now and then ’ had Kth.d Kv.ans. Minnie Thompson.
Dai.sy Kern. Mattie .Icpnings. Pan! AVil-

Tirketa to the

SEASHORE AND MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
and a ll  pointa F.aat via the

C H E S A P E A K E  and O H IO  R A I L W A Y
ThI.s line i.s fam ed for its m agn ificen t scenery, reach ing various 

Mountain ;ind Seashore Ftesorts at which accom m odations can be had 
a t reasonable rates Through  rickets to > > «  A «irk perm it stopover at 
tbe 'am .m s Airgin ia  Hot Springs. AAhIte bnlpliur Springs. \A Hshington, 
Raltiaiore and Philadelphia. Side frip.s can l.c made from  Phiindriphia  
to Atlantic City. W rite  to the um lersigned for Summer ilo ines and fu ll 
in form ation.
J \ 0 .  D. PttTTS, A. p-

Cincinnati, Ohio.

its fiilh «t exemnlili'a tion .at the Christian  
Tabernicle I.-ist Thursda.v evening, when 
a liand of daintv and lovaide klndergart- 
ners wheedled 1 body of staid business 

m en  and luis.v housekeepers to d^nji tbyir 
ordinary work and duties ami to join in a 
howling frolic, to the emi ttiai the tree 
kinder g.il ten might bat e Ms finances 
checked lip. The frolie went as all frolii s 
should. The temporary kindergartners 
h.id their share of fun, and the audience, 
according to all accounts, arc holding 
their sides yet over the aulics they wit- 
ne.ssed. If in all the shows givi-n by pro- 
Vssionals any o m t  gave in return for llie 
nione.v such make ups and performances 
a.s those of David Bomar. Jimmie Spen- 

icer, James .Mitchell, K w y  Carter, Biick- 
! lev- Paddock. W illie ' Padiloi'k. Fnankii* 
Royd. AA'illie Turner. Joey Terrell. AVillie 

. Slriftling. Pud .Tarlton. I.eonidas Suggs.
Kddie AVhitc, Bottle ijardner. Belle Car-. 

I ter, Sallle Capps, Annie Bom.ir and H.it- 
tle Suggs, there vyould be mueh more sat- 
istaction among folks who seek amuse
ment and who pay for it.

There have been manv rerpiests for a 
repetition of the entertainment, and Miss 
Harrl.'on'-' telephone lias been kept busy 
with enquiries as to what she and .Misses 
Florence II.illing'worth. Myrtle Davenport. 
V fina Hovey. K lttie Belle .lenkin.s. Bclia 
Chalk, OIHe T.ewls and M.imie Ware, the 
klndergartncrs who planned the burlesque, 
intend to do about it. Therefore, they have 
decided to repeat the perfotmanco next

WEDDING
AV. R. K M 'm . n .  T. P. A., A

257 Main St.. Dallas. Texas.

J5he Olympiai.
T H A T  K IH JiT -r i .ASS  F A M I L Y  R F -S T A IR A N T .  1»»2 MAI N  ‘iTRF.FT.

AVIll begin  Monday. June 15. to serve those exeellen t T5c R egu la r Me.als 
fo r  iwb- .and W eek ly  Board at »I.oo. bpeclal attention  g iven  to ladiea and 

T ry  u» a week.
fo r 
children

Invitations and 
Announcements

Fine Engraved Announcements for all 
Social Occasions— Recept'ions. Balls, 'Ban
quets. Anniversaries, etc. Oup work It 

I expressive of the highest type of fine 
I engraving. Samples sent upon request. 
I State occasion for which they are desired.

I CARD casf: f r e e
■ Ask for Booklet H, showing latest card 
I styl .and learn our handsome premium 
' offer.

W E  PR E P A Y  EXPRESS CHARGES 
ON A L L  ORDERS

Ma.verick-Cla.rke Co.,
Mfg. Stationers and Engravers,

San Antonio, Texas.

A SACRIFICE
W e  vN̂ ish to announce to our friends and the public gen
erally that we shall continue for another week to sell the 
best H igh and Medium Grade Buggies in town at

a c t u a l  w h o l e s a l e  c o s t  f o r  c a s h
W e  must make room for stock in transit, and we give you 
this opportunity to profit by our necessity. W e  invite 
inspection.

H. C. PETTIGREW <a CO.
V^EHICLES and H A R N E S S , 110-112 H O U S T O N .

liHins. Charles Wynm-s. PrrH-tor Wi's.scn. 
Chtllnn Jennings. .Arthur Boicc. Kohert 
Bollock nnd Dr. Boyd Bollock. Ices and 
cake were 'erved in In tween time of trip
ping ga.vly to the In-st of niu'io.

R  R  R
Around a table on wlilch a profusion 

of . sweet pcH.s ii|>pcsred in gr.Tce and 
ticanty. Mrs. Robert blqui noy seated her 
giiest.s lust Tnesday at a luncheon she 
g.ive in lioiior of J li's  Bell of Mi.s.si'sippi. 
Mr. FJonrpov'.s cousin. The peas tilled a 
handsome basket in the center and at 
each plate was a finsy o f the beautiful 
flowers and a place card of sweet pca.s in 
water colors, the work of Miss Mary By
ers. There wa.s no guessing contest, but 
after tlio luncheon there was a game of 
whi.st. the trophy for the winner being 
the tia.'kct of sweet iK-as. 'I'hls was won 
bv Miss Triplett in a cut with Mis.s- t'.trr 
o f  Mount riea.sant and Mi.ss Brook.s of 
Mississippi.

The guests were Misses McBarf, B.vcrs, 
Newlin. Barr. .Mi-Bean, Tarlton. Bragg of 
Hillsboro. A.shimrne. Hollingsworth.Hattie 
Mao Anderson. Juanita Hollingsworth. 
Brooks. Triplett, Montgomery, Kdrington 
and Bessie Mela'an.

R R. R
On next Thursday evening Professor 

Heatheote will hold tlie graduation exer
cises for his school of elocution and ora
tory ,it the Christian Talicinai-lc. The 
graduates will he .Misses Kthcl .Mayiior. 
.Mic^ K. laincri and Julia .R. Proctor; Mr,. 
B. ( ’ . Fisher. Mrs. It. M. KIli.s-McCart and 
.1 M. Johnson.

The exercises will lie rhfeisprsed with 
,'idilrcsses liy Rev. .Mr. Myers. B. B. Pad- 
dock. O. W. <lillespif. I,. 1.. Hndson. \V. 
\V. Heatheote, Rev. R. II. Cotton and 
nni.sic by J. K. Shorb.Miss Pearl t'alhoun, 
Mrs. Dneker. Miss McClure of l>allas and 
.Miss Kdiington.

R  R  R
Miss Helen AVilson. who. hy the way. i.s 

,1 pupil of Miŝ s Spencer AVUIlams, gave a 
feeifa l at the Hotel Worth l.ist Tuesday 
at 4 o’clock that gn a tlv  pleaseii all whn 
heard it. and the atfeiiil.inee was laixp-. 
The little maid was .assisted on the pro
gram b.v Misses Judith Hawley, Jessie 
Ross and .M.iy Wilson. The little folks 
pla.. ed just such music as folks liig and 
Mtlle like to Ivar and they played it tin- 
ii-i-ually well. The program was as fo l
lows: ‘ 'I.itfle Cradle. " No. 5 (K iillak i; 
"Dance on tin leivvn. " No. a (Ku llaki; 
"B iirrarolie." No. 7 i Kullaki: "T lie  Five 
I.Ittle Pussy Cats." "Ih iek Song. " played 
hy Jcs.sie Ross; "Folksong " t R. VolK- 
manni. N ivtiirne i.Alban For.ster). from 
the "Thoii.sand and one Nights ' (C. Rel- 
neekei; "iSt. V.ilentinc's Day" and 'A  
Prave Cavalier;' iBaiira Fessenden), 
played b\ Judith Terrell Hawley; "A t 
■N'lght. " No. 1 ( F. .Addison Porterl. "The 
Fairy Hunt. " No. 2 <F, Addison Porter'. 
"A  A'lsion. " .No. X (F. .A'ldison Porterl.
Spring's Greeting. ’ No. 4 1F. Addi.son 

porterl.
R  R  R

The T.adles’ auxiliary of the N. A, R. 
TV C. mei with Mrs. Gainis Friday after-

LAD IES AND CH ILD REN  IN V ITE D
All ladle* and children who cannot 

stand the shocking strain of laxative 
•syrups, cathartics, i te.. are invited to try 
the famous BIttIc I2irly Risers. Tliey are 
different from all oilier pills. They do 
not purge the system. Kven a doutde 
dose will not grille, weaken or sicken; 
many i-eople call them the b>sy Pill, A\’ . 
H. Howell. Houston. Texas., says.nothing 
better can he used for eoiistiiialion. sick 
headarhe, etc. Boh M001-, l,afayolte, 
Ind.. s.s.ys all others g-i-v- and sii-ken, 
while DeW itt's I.Ittle Isl. iy Risers do 
their work wc-i and eaa>. Solil by all 
druesRUk .  J,.

noon, those pres-nl being Afesiiames Rat
liff. Kennedy, ps'igcr, S W. Ray. John
son. Cate. Taylor and M l "  Gaines and 
Mrs. be.-rs. the la.'t 1w.« U-ing vtsitor.s.

.Mrs. Tav lor t eail a pai>ei- on "R.iilroiids 
and Canals " ami Mrs. R.iy one of "Jo- 
s» |»h J* iTerson." A e'ontesi on current 
events resulted ill inaklpg a cut tietween 
Mr.- c,ip. and .Airs. R;itiiff to determine 
the ownership of ih,- piiz-- a hand- 
pamli-d tdale Mrs, R.itliff won if,

T li“  next meeting will !«• with Mrs. 
Berger in her new honv on B.illinger and 
l.ake ,-ticet- and. a-- it will lie the last 
meeting liefore the ,-ummer adjournment, 
it is hoped that all the members will he 
pi csent.

R R R
The Belf,-A Halves met with Mr.«. I., A. 

Klein l-i-t Tiie-day and brought their 
men folks with them. 'I'hev |ilayed whist 
and w.itelied with vigilance that no ml.s- 
guidid liusliand sliotild trump any wife's 
aee, 'I'h.- ptlze for llie l:idies w.is a 
I inioge -Salad l owl and was won liy Miss 
Roldnson of Hieision. The gentlemen's 
pi iZ'- was :in :,rt <iei k o f cards and went 
|.i Geurge R>.z, lie. A fan of generous d i
mension and s >tisfaejoi v deuuations was 
given to lia i iv  Hniitiard with much 
w ifely advice.

’I'hos.- I>rescnt were Dr, .and Mrs. Cov
ert, Mr. and Mrs. George RozeRe, Mr. 
ami Mrs. B n Stanley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Hulitiard. Mr. anil Mrs. Harry 
AA'alton. -Air. ami Mis. Jere A'an Zandt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Triplett. Dr. Klein, 
Mr. McDonald, Mrs. Hoote and Alis., Rob
inson of Houston.

N.istuitiums were the flower., used In 
di coral ions. Punch was served . during 
tlie game and cream and cake at it , 
close.

R R R
Mr,. F. T. .Tordan entertained the Ken 

sington Kluh last Thursday, those pres
ent being Mesdarnes 1-. J. Clayton. John
ston. Hoover. Hart. AA’ illiams. Moore. 
Fiost. Covert. Seotile. F.lll.s, Hurlburt, 
l.yons. Hardin and Misses Knosl. Macon 
Kllis, Kiiilh Kills. Bvtton, Je.ssie AA'ardlaw 
and A’erna AA'ardlaw.

The tneeiing wa-- quite Informal, hut 
pli-a, lire was not m the |ea.«t affected 
therebv. The refreshment!; were cream, 
erike and coffee.

Mr.s. Moore wili be the next hostess, 
entertaining next Thursday.

R R R
The pupils of Rt, Andrew'.s pari.'h Sun 

day school will enjoy their annn.al picnic 
on Thiir.-day, June 25, at Handley.

R  R. R
The Business Men'.s Cluh will he the 

guests of C. B. Post at a haibecuu at 
Handley next Thursday evening.

R R R
There will be a lawn fete at the resi

dence of ,Mis. Joe .Montgomery next 
Thursday evening, to wlii' h all the mem- 
hei-s of the First Presbyterian congrega
tion are invited as well as any and all of 
th« ir friends.

R R R
MIks I.izzic Martin will give a musical 

at the residence of Dr. Rharnon next 
Tuesday evening. A number of well- 
known musicians will he on the program. 

R R R
The Yozoli,,s w ill give an informal 

ilaiice at Grunewall., park next AVednes- 
day cvenins.

R R R
The Duplfcate AA'hist club held it ,  final 

meeting la.st Tuesday morning with Mrs. 
McNatt. the trophy of the series going 
to Mrs. Berney. Those present were Me.s- 
dames Berney, Mitchell. Burton. Olive 
Rcott, King. Burney: Misses Kvans. Car
ter, AA'ard. tlrace Hollingsworth. Hornby. 

R R R
There has been going up the Denver 

since last Monday evening such a suc
cession of congratulations and good wishes 
that it lias been taxing all facilities for 
conveying them. They have been sent to 
Kobert AA'. Harrison and his bride, who 
wa.s Miss Martha Barton of Dallas, 
known and admired hy a number of Fort 
AA'orih people. Mr. Harrison and Miss 
Barton were married last Monday even
ing in Dallas at the home of the brides 
parents, hut the ceremony waj^ witnesst-1 
hy no one except the Immediate famtl;’ .

The visit to Denver and Colorado plac", 
of interest will last several vyeeks. and 
when Mr. and Mrs. Harrison return to 
Fort AA’orth they will he at home at .'>17 
Cannon avenue. Then all the happy 
things Ihcir friends arc now saying an-1 
thinking will he expressed with cordial 
ctni'hasis and cnihuslasm.

R R R

P E R S O N A L S .
Mr. and Mrs. F. K.* Trapp of Delhart 

are gursta at the Metropolitan.
Clay Mann of .'^in AngdO 18 spending a 

slwirl time in this town.
Mrs. AV. Baker of A'ernon was in 

town yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. CaiTow of Henrietta 

arrived yesterday for a short visit.
AA'. B. Anderson of Brownwood is at 

the AA’orth.
K. T. Mureheson of Vernon is visiting 

friend., fii town.
Mrs. Bizzie Hart of Waco is here for a 

;'hort visit.
Mrs. I>. It. Noye.s of Denison is v is it

ing friend.s here.
Mrs. J. H. Jenkins of Corsk-ana Is vis

iting lu r mother. Mrs. H. S. Nabors, and 
her sister. Mrs. J. R. Carter, in this elty.

Miss Mollio AA’airen of Joshua is spend
ing a week with her sister, Mrs. B. P. 
Pool.

\V'. B. Newton of Mineral AA'ells 1* a 
visitor in town.

Mrs. I.eon ttro.ss has gone to Mineral 
Wells' for a short visit with friends flirre.

Mrs. Henry Garrett has heen vlsltfng 
her sister.' Mrs. J. H. Scott of Brldge- 
I orf. this week.

-Albert Tankersley of Decatur, who has 
been vi.siling friends here, has returned 
to his home.

John .Anderson has returned to his 
home In Gainesville,

Winfii'id Scott, one of the largest cat- 
Ih men in the slate and a resident of Fort 
AA'orih. w.as a visitor at the slate land 
eifflce today, relative {o  the school lands 
now being placed on the market and in 
which he la heavily Intere.sfed.—.Austin 
Tribune .

Miss .Alary Fllioti is vi.siling with 
friends in Helton:

.Mrs. M. .A. Rpoonts. Miss Nadine 
Rpoont and Mrs. AA'harton of Houston are 
.sperding a few days in Mineral AVells.

Mrs. F. H. Connelly will go to Mineral 
AA'ells this week for a short visit before 
going to Kentucky, where she w ill stay 
w îth relatives the remainder of the sum-

AN INVITATIO
Is oxtendod to tho public to attend the Clearance Sale of 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS 

BEGINNING MONDAY MORNING JUNE 15th 

ALL STREET AND PATTERN HATS 

W ILL  BE CUT 25 PER CENT.
All Phipps cV: Atchoson Hats will go at regular prices.

Childrt'n's Hats, cut 25 per cent.
The assortment in all these lines is good and early callers 

can secure any style desired.
As a special inducement, to quickly close out superflu

ous stock, a few very handsome hats will be offered at 
the following striking bargain prices. Do not miss see
ing them.

S20 Hat at S I2  
S IS  Hat at S IO  
^12 H al at ^ 7  
S8 Hat at ^ 5

All Hats less than $5.00, will be cut 25 per cent.

J. M. REAGAN, I
turning ho will .spend .some time in .At- ! Miss Nlta Hunter Is visiting Miss Ruby 
lantic City. N. J.. to recuperate from lil.s Blake In Sherman.
late .spell of .sickness. He will be ab- Mis.s Brooks, who is the guest of Misa 
■Sent a'oout a month. ! Hattie Jlae Ander.son, leave;: this -week

Misses Sadie anu W illie Mae Kell of for Coloiaiio.
Wichita Fails and -Miss Kthel .Moore ol , Mis.s Mary Wallace of Abilene is vlsit- 
Clehurue are the guests of Miss Maye ins Mis.s Elizcbelh Hovenkamp.
Anna Rterley. Mr. .and Mrs. C. C. Slaughter of Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton O.vhorne were visi- w-ere the gue.sts of Mi. and Mrs. J. B. 
tors with Dr. and Mrs. Thompson last Slaughter last Tuesday and Wednesdaj. 
week.

Misses K iltie  Belle Jenkins and Mary 
Harrison will go this week to visit Mrs. 
Clifton Osborne on their ranch in west 
Texas.

.Mrs, Calvin Mac Temiileton left yes- 
terda.y for south Texas, to visit relatives 
for a short time, j

Mrs. H. O. Head of Sherman, who ha.s 
been visiting Mrs. Bacon Saunders, was

Miss Fa.v Ia»ne left last week for an ex
tended visit In New Mexico and California, 
hhe will not return until Septomlter.

MI.SS A'irginia A’an Zandt has returned 
from Marshall, where slie has been visit
ing since the close o f the New Orleans 
reuniotv

C. D. Reimers has returned from an 
extended visit to Chkago and his former 
home in Iowa.

Miss F.iizaheth Tarlton ha.' returned
called home yesterd.-.y on account of the j.„uisiana, having remained in New
illness of her sister. Mrs. Mills

Mrs. McConsland of l.exingtnn. Mo., i.s 
visiting her sister. Mrs. 'I'ldball, on the 
south .side.

S. J. Tucker and Mut Crawford of Dal- 
I.is came over for the Klk's dance 
Wednesday evening.

John Klilnit was a Dallas vi.sitor tor 
the Elk's dance last week.

Miss Marie I,ewis of Shermdn is v is it
ing Mrs. IB H. Judd and Miss Ollic I.ewls.

Mi.ss Beonnra Reehler left last week for 
a visit with relative., in Omalia. Miss 
Bechier is one of our most talented visi
tors. being a frequent contributor to Mc
Clure and other magazines.

G. H. Quinhy .and Miss Jes.sie Mae 
Meyers of Pine Bluff. Ark., are visiting 
Misses Mabel and Blanche Hosca on the 
south side.

Mrs. Maco Stuart o f Galveston is a 
guest for a few days of Mrs. Eunice Ran
dall. 202 Royal aA-enue.

Miss Nettie Kennon returned with Mrs. 
Connery from Jcffer.soii yesterday and will 
remain the guest of Mrs. Connery and 
Mrs. "I'aylor for a couple of weeks.

Mrs. J. C. Berney of Dallas was the 
guest of relatives last week.

Miss Myrtle Kstes of Memphis. Texas, 
the sister of AA". J. Estes, i.s visiting her 
uncie, George E. E.«tes. 105 West lieuda 
street.

Dr. and Mrs. J. U. Ferrell of Waco 
came up last Sunday and spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Price. Mrs. 
ITIce returned with them to Waco and 
sjicnt several days with friends there.

Mrs. C. D. Brown is making a short 
visit to Mrs. Dan AA'aggoner of Deeatur.

Miss Ashburne of Waco, who I.s v is it
ing Miss Tarlton, will return home to
morrow.

Miss Frances Tarlton will go to AA’aeo 
the latter part of this week and will be 
the guest o f friends for the Elks’ con
vention.

Mrs. E. W.vatt and Mrs. F'. J, Carton 
left last Thursday night for a pleasure 
trip to Run Antonio and Galveston.

Miss Billian Barela.v. a noted beauty of 
Temiile, is visiting Mrs. O. R. I-altimore.

Harry la^e Spencer o f Dulilin Is visit
ing his uncle. County AUorney l.atti- 
niore.

Mrs. C. C. Curtice of Rt. I>ouis arrived 
Friday to bo 'he guest of Mrs. J. F. AA'al- 
ier for several days. Mrs. Curtice was 
for several years one of the most promi
nent singers in Texas and will be w el
comed by many who remeniber her ac- 
complisliments and attractive personality.

Mis.s Florence Hollingsworth lett F ri
day for New A’ork. after spending several 
years here with her aunt. Mrs. James W. 
Swayne, and friends. Rhe will be missed 
1>V a large circle of friends and admirem. 
having won the affectionate esteem ot 
aii who knew her.

Miss Florence Smith, after a visit on 
the ranch of seveial weeks, is at home 
agaiu.

WOMEN AND JEW ELS 
Jewels, candy, flowers, man—that Is 

the order of a woman's preferences. Jew
els form a magnet of mighty power to 
the average woman. Even that greatest 
of all Jewels, health, is often ruined in 
the strenuou., efforts to make or save the 
money to purchase them. I f  a -woman 
will risk her health lo get a coveted gem. 
then let her fortify herself against the 
Inslduoiis consequences of coughs, colda 
and bronchial affections l>y the regular 
use of Dr. Boschee's German Ryrup. It 
will promptly arrest consumption in Its 
early stages and heal the affected lungs 
and bronchial tubes and drive the dread 
disease from the sy.«tem. It Is not a 
cure-all. but It Is a certain cure for 

mcr. : cr.iiglis. colds and all broni-liial troubles.
Dr. J. T.. >te<l last night bn i You can pet thus reliable remedy at W. U

the T. xas and Parific for New A’ork. j Smallwood's and Smarlwood k. WaUtuj?’a.

iw here he goea oa tmaiaws. Before re-1 Price 25c and 75o.  ̂ ’

Orleans and vicinity a fter the reunion, to 
visit relatives and friends.

Abner t'obh leaves this week to rejoin 
his ship, after visiting his parents for 
three weeks.

Miss Branch of Rockdale was among 
the out-of-town dancers at the Elk* 
Wednesday evening.

Miss Green of Quanah was one of the 
out-of-town guests at tbe Elks’ dance 
AA’ednesday evening.

Miss I.iee of Han Angelo Is vlalting her 
sister. Mrs. Frank Rimes.

Mis.s Floreide AA’are. who has been the 
guest of Miss Maybelle Slaughter, return
ed to her home in Amarillo last Tuesday.

Mr. Ha.sse, who has been visiting hla 
mother, Mrs. John Hornby, left for hi* 
home in Comanche yesterday.

Don Kfall Cole o f W est Superior. AA’ ia , 
is visiting h;s brother. Harvey L- Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Slaughter and fam 
ily will leave thl.s week for their W est 
Texas ranch, to be gone for several week-s.

Mrs. Charles AY. Connery has returned 
from Jefferson, where she has been mak
ing a brief visH.

Oscar Dietz of Oklahoma was a  visitor 
in town la.st week.

Mrs. C. F. Morse and sons. Ta lly  and 
AVesley, are visiting Mrs. Eaing and Mis* 
Frances T-aing.

Mrs. Onlns left AA'cdnesday for Sherman 
for a short visit with friends.

A\’. 1» Crawford o f Dallas was among 
the visitoi-s' at the Elks' dance AA’ ednes
day evening.

Miss Bessie MeT,ean is the guest of 
Mrs. Sid Burroughs and Miss Dollle Pad- 
gltt in AVaco.

Miss Margaret McT.:ean leaves this week 
for Mount l ’ lea.sant, to be gone the re
mainder of the fummer.

Mias Carr of Mount Pleasant, who ha* 
been visiting Misa Bessie Mclscan, has 
returned heme.

On June 19. the sixth anniversary of 
their organization, the I,adies' Auxiliary. 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, w ill be en
tertained by their county president. Mrs. 
T. J. Higgins, at her home. 204 Kentucky 
avenue, the hours being from 2 to 6 and 
from 7 to 10. All members are cordially 
invited to be present.

A’ lavi. Mrs. 1.. G. Thomas, manager, 514 
Jarvis street. Phone 1',’84.

NEW  TIME CARD
SUNDAY, JUNE 14

Copies of the new time card in effect 
on the Houston and Texas Central today 
bave 'iK'cn received at locztl railroad o f
fices. The changes as mentioned In Tha 
Telegram several days ago have been 
made for the purpose o f affording mor* 
direct connection with tho Rock Island 
at Fort AVorth. and for Installing a  
through sleeping car service from Gal
veston to Denver and Ka.nsaa City. The 
changes have heretofore been given in de
tail. No. S4 will leave at 9:20 a. m. In
stead of S;50 p. m.; No. *6 will leave at 
7:45 p. m. Instead o f at 7:30 p. m .; No. M 
will arrive at s:3.5 p. m. in.stoad ot K:40 p. 
m.; No. 85 will arrive at 7 a. m. Instead 
of at S:05 a. m.

A SPLENDID REMEDY
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lumbago 

and sciatic pains yield to the penetrating 
Influence o f Ballard’s Snow BinlmcnL It 
penetrates to the nerves and bone, and 
being absorbed into tbe blood it* healing 
properties are conveyed to every part of 
the body and effect some wonderful 
cures. Dr. D. F. Moore, agent Illinois 
Central Railway, Milan. Temi., states: " I  
have used Itallard’s Snow Binirocnt for 
rheumatism, backache, etc., in my fam 
ily. It I '  a splendid rcn icd i. AVe could 
rot do without it." 25c, a<K and 41 at U. 
T, Paoc^uro *  C o.'* -x ’»



DNE-FIfTH OP 
SUM IS RAISED

VALUES....
12i/,c 

8c 
25c 
48c 
49c 
69c 
98c

Toadies’ 25c Hose f o r ...............................
Ladies’ 15e Sleeveless Vests, t o r ....................
A line of Kancy Belts, to r ...........................
75c Ladies’ Muslin Hrawers ...........................
75c Ladies’ Vluslin N̂ ip̂ ht Kt*6e s ......................
90c Ladies’ Muslin Xi>?lit Hob<‘s ....................
$1,50 Ladies’ Muslin Xi^lO K o Ih *s ..............................

RIBBON SPECIAL
Our luiver picked up a snap in liibbons. Look what 

we are selling;—
Xo. 12, Iti and 22 Taffeta and Satin Kibbons, on
jijile, Monday, |H*r yard, tor.................................. 10c
Xo. 40 and 60 Satin and Taffeta Kibbons,
on sale Monday, for ............................................  15c
Xo. 80 Satin and Taffeta Kibbons, a t .......  . . . . . . .  18c

A Rood assortment of colors in all the above, d'he lot 
comprises thjp Rreatest snap in Ribbons ever offered be
fore.

II KnightDryGoodsCo.
ONE P R IC E -S P O T  CASH. 

311-313 HOUSTON STREET.

Texas Banks Have Already
Contributed $6,000.00 To
ward World’s Fair Fund

I)A1.I..\S. T« X.. ju i i f  13.—The Te.x.is 
b.uik. i . up to la.-.t .Moiulay had eoiitrlbul 
-d about to the Texas World's Fair

f ,1.. Jtuiiil.
I’eXlUS
whon:
I'l pi>rt 
la.'l w.

Ml. J. W. Butler. M cretaiy of tUc 
ilinkers' .is.-ix l.itloii. throii.^hl 

iho subsei'lplions are heink made 
d this aniouiit to the eoniinissluii J 

k. This is about one-filth  th'e'|

W e  D o n ’t C l a i m
To Own the Ea.rth

B do claim to have

D O  Y O U  K NO W

C I C O M E I C
B R O T H E R . S

S E L L  B IC Y C L E S ,

S H E E T  M U S IC ,

A L A R M  C L O C K S .

Musical Instruments, Watches, 

Fountain Pens, K n ive s and 

Pocket Books.

IS IS  Mala Street. Pkoae 108.

bloek frea i T . A  P. Depot.

CALLAHAN COUNTY
IN  GOOD CONDITION

Brights Disease and 
Diabetes Cured

ra lve ra ltp  rhem lat .\etlair aa JnSse.

Irv in e  K. Mott. M. t>.. o f Cincinnati. 
D.. demonstrated before the ed itoria l 
board o f the Rveninp Post, one o f the 
teadins: pnpers o f Cincinn.-itl. the power 

o f hi.s remedy to cure 
the worst forms o f 
k idney diseases. I.at- 
er p^ibllc test was 
in.sfitufed under the 
auspices o f the Post, 
and five cases o f 
Hriicht's Itiscase and 
P lab e lcs  were se
lected by tbem and 
placed under Hr.

I M ott's care. In three 
month's time all 

w ere pronounced cured, one o f the 
vllle Is now devotinK herself. ?he ha.t 
found out how to get Bok<l street.':. She 
h.s.s also acfjidred the secret o f the art. 
most prominent iinlversltlc.s In the 
I'n ited  States havina: been chosen by 
tiie Post to make examtnation o f the 
rc-cs bef(»re and a fte r  treatment.

Anyone desirincr to read the dctall.s 
o f this public test can obtain copies 
o f the papers b5f writinar to Pr. Mott 
fo r  them.

This public demonstration "rave Dr 
M ott an International reputation that 
h.ns brousrht him into correspondeip c 
w ith  people all over the world, .icd 
several noted Europeans are num
bered amonic those who h.ive taken his 
treatm ent and been cur-d.

The doctor w ’ ll correspond w l'h  
those who are siifferlnsj w ith B rich f's  
PIsease, Pi.nhctes or any kt loe-r 
trouble, e ither In the first, in term ed i
ate or last staires. and w ill he p le ised  
to (five  his expert opinion free  to  th 
w ho w ill send him a le,<c-(p»i ,n o f 
the ir symptoms, .^n e.s.say widen the 
doctor has prepared about k:i!nov 
troubles and describin< his new m eth
od o f treatm ent w ill also b. maile.l bv 
h' n c-nrrespondence fr,r this purpose 
should he addre sr<' to ir tV IV R  K 
MPiTT. M P .  1*1 M itcliell BulIfBnst 
rincinnatl. Ohio.

P A IR P , Tex., June 12.— Wo have had 
ram here for the past week nearly every 

; day. and there la no jvart o f Callahati 
[County but Is now wet enoi'kh for all pu''- 
' pcses for .“ome time to come. A norther 
; has been blowhiR here for two days, and 
it Is cold cimuKh for lire and oveicoats.

: Corn is .shoulder hlRh and ta.sselinK.
.V farmer living near Cottonwood, In 

this county, brought in and sold several 
! bui ketsful »>t ripe peaches last W ednes
day. which he had grow on his farm this 
jta r . This is pretty early for this seetion.

, Mr. George Hardin, a grocery merchant 
of Baird, and Miss Edith James, daugh
ter of General K. W. James, president of 
the First National bank of Baird, weiv 

■ noirrlcd here last Tuesday at 9 a. m.
Miss Hallie I ’owcll, who has been a t 

tending the State I ’ niversity at Austin, 
returned home toil.-iy to remain during va 
cation. Miss H.sllie l.s the daughter of 
Captain W. C. I ’owell, cashier o f the First 
National hank of Baird, and Is quite an 
accomplished young lady.

The Penton and Baird amateur teams 
cro.ssed bais on the Baird diamond yes 
terday evening, resulting 12 for Denton 
and 2 for Bnird. The Baird team will 
practice more and try I'ienton again soon. 
They are good players for their experi
ence.

If crops turn out as well this fall as it 
now appears they will, the immigratlo.i 
will be heavy to these parts in the fall 
and next winter. Wheat Is making from 
!.■> to 2-'; hu.'hel.s per acre, and oats are 
fine.

The Callahin county cnmml.s.sioncrs' 
cf.urt has been .sitting as a hoard of equal
ization this week. There were hut few 
raise.s in valuations made.

NEW  CHURCHES FOR
DENTON PROMISED

ANO TH ER  N E W SPAPE R  MAN
W R ITE S  US

Pff.ee Germ;. II I>emocrat. .San Francis
co. June 13. 190.2 -To the Editor of Th « 
T e leg ram -p ea r .8lr: For many years an 
•ditor myself. I address you hy request 
and .al.so as a simple duty. A great dis- 
rexerv has hern made in this c|tv. U |s 
fra-ight with so much Importance t.> the 
people and yet is so haxd to helieve, that 
those who are p«'rsonally eogrlzant should 
Xdd the weight o f their Influence, he It 
great or small

1 not only Know bv c'lntact with many i 
Of the heneftciaries tu t was mys..(f res- I 
rued from Bright's Pisc.-pse bv it. The ' 
•t.re has heeii found, and the dlfflcnlty in : 
> 'llevlng It Is . r.,sting many lives. It Is  ̂
istonnding how far our prejudices carry ' 
as. But the grc.it fact N here, ard ae- j 
r# ntan“c and a-'qui* -.-* nr-- mcan.s re | 
voery .

A fter me own umxpeeti-d ri'le i.*,- i t  
w.Mildn t l»-f my frler.ds :■•■st and :'.-\.’ral* 
t.'ok the tr-atment .lud r* .'o\ .-r. >1. One' 
was PharVs F W.acker, the Sixth Sir. cf 
m, r..h.T,.t. He h-s.l Pi.ib. t.-;., andthougtu 
he w-is going to die  H.' got w. !l .T-vl' 
pi..'-=ed :or a isdiev. !

I s.iy to v.iu as a brother editor that 
..f , .ur ftj. iuls w 'lo h.vv.‘ Pi.th tes. '

Tlrlaht's or ehrni,i,- Kidn. y dis. as, , ;,n.l !
evety or... k'n>wv ..f yom.-, that thev .-.i:i 
r. 'O 'er. I w i'l h clad as on.- -.f ma- 
-i.Txivors .lit e.'re to give Mill furlhei- ii; 
ferm.ation. Toms, . t, .

<’ HAS H K 'eGEr.K '*
W . -L lit f.v»- ft . Eulf.i.i * '.-.miiie;-:.

W.’hlet-’ i ’ .o, refei .-.mt t'̂ -.w n,j-
them St k Thev i>e t -e fir d ,
the world tsys ,-r tnr .-pfonle Kid
Ttev disoAses. We a.~e sole agents. Free 
pgTPphVt

H. T. PAVGBt.R.V & CO.

PEN TO N . Tex.. June 1.2.— Penton Is to 
he a e itv  of fine ehurehe.s a.s well as a 
city of sehool.s. The Church of Christ, 
which already h.as .a very good edifice on 
Farl street, has bought the lot on th<- 
cerner o f Pearl and Bolivar'street.s. and 
will h,-gtn us early as practicable the 
ereetlon of a modern church on it. .At 
the last meeting at the church $.2,000 was 
.‘•ubscrlhed hy four members (.S. W. Kana 
dy. a merchant, and his w ife. $1,000; 
Clarence Cockerell, a eamtidate for the 
ministry, who Is attending a Bible school 
i i Nashville. Tvnn.. $1.00i). and Mr. Sklles. 
a feed ni-rch.int. $1.000», and the churen 
has over 300 mcmher.s.

The Hickory Street Christian < hiirch is 
al.so to begin the ereetkm at an carly'datv 
of a fine church hiilUliug where their lah- 
t-ri'.aeh*. which they have been using for 
Ifci last tear or two to worship in. now 
-t.inils. on West Hickory streer. Hov. 
B» njamin T.. Smith, corresponding secro- 
tar.v of the home mission board of I ’ in- 
cinnali. Ohio, and Rev. George W. .Markle 
o f Kansas City, sceretar.v o f the extiui- 
sion hoard. h<tth g re it  powers In the 
I hristian church, will he here and pr.-ach 
>undav' and Monday nights, re.^pnctlvely. 
at the t.ihernacio. The Inffcr's hoard has 
proml.se.t to give $.;,on(V toward the erec- 
flon of the new church building here.

amount wliirh will b<' coiililbiitcd hy the 
banks if all of them comply with the ics- 
oliitioii passed at the meeting at (,a lvc» 
ton li.st >.-ai and .igain -it the Sticrniaii 
mgetliig l.ist niuiiili. The hanking cai>i . 
lal ot I'cxas i.s about $:’.U.iMt0.mHi and on. j 
tenth ot 1 pel cent of Ihi.s .iiiiouiit. which} 
wa.s Itic liasis agreed upon, would .sicld; 
$.;ti,iuit.

Mr. Butler, who was in Palla.s Uist  ̂
week, .si.hl that no tmi.k had as yet re 
f Is. d to contiiliutc it.s quoia. and he fell 
thai tew if .iny of them would.

W ORK GETS IM PETUS
There wa.s a very gia llfyiiiK  impetu.-- 

to the woik l.i.st week, it is slated a', 
the • oniniission's hcadquaitt (x. Mi. 
Wortham visited Foi t Worth. Kherman. 
Houston and .several other points, and in 
all r f  them go l Uic work under good 
headway. The t.isk of iai.slng Tarrant 
count.v'.s quot.a has been taken up b.v the 
Boaid of rrude of Fort Worth, and a 
committee of ten of that eit.v's most 
prominent business nu n ha.s been ap
pointed to solicit sillescrh)!iiuis this w-eek 
As these gentlemen h.ive pledged them- 
selve.s to make «  thorough c.mvass, no 
iloubt whatever I.s felt that an amount 
ne.irly If not quite cqii.tl to Tairant coiiii 
tv 's pro lat.i will he r;ilscd.

The same ippli.s pi act i.-a lly to Gray 
.con county. Sonic siihscnplioris wa re g>U 
Ir Shernan Thursday, and J. I ’. Il.irtison. 
who is a World'.s F:iir eommissioncr fm 
Gra.vsnn coiintv. has the promise of a 
nupilier of hiisincss men to assist him in ;i 
thorough canvass this week. .\ meeting 
for Ihi.s purpo.s.j w ill he held in .sii.-rniau 
Wednesday.

HOGG'S CO NTRIBUTIO N
Mr. Wortham went to Austin Friday 

and the work o f getting .siitiserlptions 
from Travis county is also well under 
way there. <2ne o f the most distinguish
ed. as well a.s one of the most liheial con
tributors oil Travis county's list i.~ ex- 
Governor Hogg, who has authorized Mr. 
Wortham to put his name down for $J.'.0 
Governor Hogg is a W orld 's Fair com
missioner.

.Mr. Wortham will visit I ’arls. Denison 
and a number of North Texas cities this 
Week and if his efforts are as sueces.sful 
as they were last week, a very long step 
Will have been made toward the goal fixed 
hy the commi.ssloners. Much eiieouragv 
menl is felt at th-- commission's head
quarters as H rc.sult of last week's wivrk 
and It *.s believed there can be no po.s.sihle 
iouht of the outcome if the eoiiiinisslon- 
ers and county chairmen bestir theni- 
selve.s (luring the last two weeks in .Iiine.- 

The commi.ssion has a very pretty litho
graphed recqpt wliieh will he issin d to ail 
subscrihers of $10 and over, if on the first 
of July It sh.ill he decph-d to cari'y on the 
work. The receipt will make a vt-ry pret
ty souvenir and will he worth keeping as 
an evidence of ils possessor's lovally i.i 
Texas. The rceelpt is an exi e||. ni .sum* 
o|e of the engr.ivcr's art .uid was chosen 
a.s the ticst of many de.sjgqs submitted. 
The receipt states that the hold.-r has 
contributed to the Texa.s W orlds Fan 
fund and Tl is signe.t hy the piesident, 
ir<asur,T and g-ncral manager of th-. 
coiiinii.s.sion. In the upp.-r b-lt hand cor
ner is a pielure of the (-apitol. and inline- 
uiately beneath it a likeness of G.-m.-ral 
Sam Houston torni.s the eeiiterpiet e of i 
st.’ir. 'I'hi border is bandsoim-iy etche i 
and the whole is illuminated in the high
est style lit engraver.' .ii 1.

BU ILD ING  STONE E X H IB IT  
Dr. William B. I'hilips, who has .-haig. 

of the mineral and hiiildlng stone part of 
the* exhddt. report.s rajdd [uogr.-ss in his 
work. He has aln ady made aiipli. ation 
for space in th<- building wliieh will be 
d. vott-d to these exhildis and siilunitt-:‘d 
an outline ot the manner in which he will 
displ.iy 'I'exas i-xhlbit.s. pr. I ’liilq -:. wi", 
is quite eiuhuscct in his work, is eccnli- 
'lent that Texas' display <n minerals aiwl 
laiilding ar;d oiiianienlal stones will iiol 
only a.it.ii.tsh Uie world, hut will prove 

vekilioii to the t.est infoiincd natives

L T  we
the BEST line of Stoves, 

Ranges and Refrigerators in the 
city, and all we ask is, that be
fore buying eksewhere, that you 

call and inspect our stock before paying out your hard
earned Cash for goods you will be sorry you bought.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES OUR SPECIALTY

Goods Sold on Easy Payments

JOHN K. RAY
The Up-To-Da-te Stove Ma.rv ^  1110 Ma.irv St.

'n -:i-i-:$ »M O > ii-2  a - R

T H E  H E R I U C K

tor Foil Worth where..:he will spivnd 
most (if the .summer.

Ml' - AriTMi Ferrv has gone to Spring 
fiel-l. .Mo . In -pend the summer,

.Ml.-:': Eugenia .Mexander h ft thi'' after 
I .'..|t f.u- Nii'liv ill.'. Tenn., where jhe will 
.-:i>(-nd the simimcr.

.M|. ('.' I.Milan and Hazel Keiidi'll have 
c- ne to .\t. Kinney,

\V. H itcher left this indmlng for 
T(-mpli' to attend the State f in  i.-iti;iii Kii- 
(bavor a.ssoclalloil.

R E AD Y REFERENCE LIST?
Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V

Bc.st for rhciim.iti.sm Elmer & .Amend's 
Ercserif.lion No. 2X31. f (  lehnited on it.a 
met its for m.iny ( ff« etiial ciireo.

K. F S i'H .M lP 'l,
Houston. Tf-x.i.x. Sole Agent.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B ANK
of Fort W orth, Texas.

Capital, $300,000
Surplus and undivided profits $285,000
,M. B. laiyd, pres.; W. E. Connell, cs jti.;
D. f .  Benncit. viee-prca.; T. W. Slack, 
ass'f I arlilcr. P lrci tors M. B. L-tyd. D. 
< Brnnctt, M'. K. fonn(;11. Geo. J a ck .n

SCREEN DOORS
W c quote you the M'aha.'h .xercen do(vi. 

No. 1. complete with hfiigcp, knob and 
h>'ok. for Hie.

M li 'K I.E  HI RGHER H W P. CO.

Zanc-fettl. S H. Burnell. It. K. Wylie. 
It It. Ma.xteraon , j  B, John.ron. G T. 
Keynolrix. W  T. W.iggoner. G. H. Con
nell, John Scharbaiicr.

CROP CONDITIONS
NEAR KENNEDALE

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK

T H E  V E R Y  B E S T

( J R A I X  A N D  F E E D
A N D  B E S T  P R E P A R E D .

C. H. L IL L E Y .

F O R T  W O R T H

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.,
Engineers. Founders and Machinists*

a r*

AN OLD ADAGE 
SAYS.

“ A light purse is a heavy curse'* 
Sickness makes a light purse.
The LIVER is the seat of oine 
tenths of all disease.

Tutfs Pills

uf the Slate. P i , i ’hilqi.s haa.':ev(ial tiiip.' 
i.rseiteii th.1t Inc invcidment and deveiqi,. 
m-nt which will alino.- t̂ Im vUably follow 
.1 thorough exhihil of the siat,.t'.s rcaourees 
In this line will o f them.-(c|v,'.' compel, 

nuiii.v time.'.- for all the money til.it 
i ex.!.-! will sp.-nit on ii.M e.\hiPit.

More progre.-,.-! tui-: txo n nuide with fhi.': 
'Icivartmcii of the exliihit th;in with ativ 
oile r, (laitly for the rca.son that it re- 
( ’llire.K mu -h time to collect m d  prepaie 
the sp ,. Imen:-: .than will he necej.-iaiy for 
most oiher depirlnierds o f the exhibit, 
and partly for the rea.son that it ran be 
'lone with little cost.

SEMINARY PUPILS
RETURN TO HOMES

KE.VNKP.XI..H. Tex,. June i:i.—Since 
the tains crops of all kind.s are looking 
fine. Farmers say that corn will make 
au aveiage ,if Ja bushels per aeri-. Worms 
arc Ixdhering .some crops of cotton, hid 
generally Kjfl-akiiig ndton I.s clean aivi 
growing fitib.' Most people arc (lone h.ir- 
ve.sting. Wheat avcrag('s about 1.9 bii.sh- 

< per acre, ^b'all oats, where they wi-ic 
thick ill grotiri.1 will make to m1 bu.sh- 
els |«1 a'-re. Spring (>;ii.y arc not so givid 
All farmers atnl mereh:inls a f  much en- 
'ouraged .It the good prospe. Is for cot
ton and cern sini’e the rain.s set In

Both of our hri k plant.: ;iro 1110010*; 
full tones. The Kennedafe brick work ' 
has made and. hum*'.i .210."h') brick thus 
.s. ason. The. Banner hrii-k woiks h.is- 
I limed two ki,lps. T]i(?y li.ive Jii.st fin 
ished burning th(-ir down di'.aft jug kiln 
whi.-h. was a stn-e. s T h . ' V  claim they 
will save miK-h In east and waste.

The Hou.slon and Texas I'en tra ls  9o 
foot s;-.in steel bridge acros.s Vlllac 
e i'ek . one mile fiom  .station, is nearlugj
(iimph lion. j

T. S f'.'ternian is having his gin put in]
fine shape. I

W. .\. MeMiirry a well known re.s'.dent i 
of this couuly. who ha.' hecq suffering | 
Irom (eprci fo; .s.-vcral years. Is In J 
e t 'ih a l condition.

riv»- i--i(il(s- |{..im.' .Ml.-'lcn society- of
Ketiheq.ll.. vvill-gry. a barb.s’ue 011 .Inly 1 
al Ihjs pl.( Music will lie fiirnlshe.l hy
lip farnr.ie' lltizz.inl string iiaiid. Th • 
piiM-»-,.-d: of thi' barliei-iie will go to the 
f.ind for the new i-hui.h. ITofessor Gill 
Kath  vv .il givae t̂ 'I'reoptl.-on enteitaln- 
U' lit ->l III - nevv- i-hiirch Friday night 
.1 .me I'.i.

C A P IT A L  
Su rp lu s and

K. M. Van Zandt, 
Vice-Pros.; N

- - $300,000
Profits, $300,000

Pros.; R. L. Ellison, 
Harding, Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins, Ass t Cashier.

W. B. SCRIMSHIRE,
C H A M P IO N B IN D E R S  

A N D  M O W E R  T W IN E .  
B IN D E R S  A N D  M O W E R S

at reduced prices. Give us a call. 
212 W est Second Street.

Aiehilcetural Iron Work. K.iiircad and 
Bridge Castings. Wel^ Drilling .Machines 
* 11.1 Tools. Horse Bowers. Bumping Jacks 
Hydraulic Cylinders, Head Trees sr.d 
Other Repacs for Cotton Oil Mills \n i 
Refrigi rating i  kinta.

W E  A R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  

— f o r —

G A K D E X  I IO k S E
T. M. B R O W N  & CO„

Phone 237. Front and Calhoun

B E  ( ^ M L E E I I L
W H A T  Y O U  D R IN K ,

Look for our name on the

SODA W ATER BOTTLE. 
McDANIEL BROS.,

I’hone 68

ICE - - - - - - -
W E  MANUFACTURE AND  
DELIVER. :: PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage & Produce Co.

A TALK ON ADVERTISING
A P V E R T IB IN G . raid a prom i

nent merchant, is d istinctly  an 
art. and In a sence a .science. It 
i.s possible fo r  a man to do a 
siK-ecssfiil busin*-'s -without .id- 
verti.sing. but tiiose Clements 
which produve success. I f  sup
plem ented w ith  in te llig en t ad
vertis ing. would m ake a much 
g rea te r  sucgcs.s. By advertis ing,
1 mean publicity attained through 
new .-'papers, Everyb(vdy reads a d 
vertising in the newspapers. if 
not intentionully. at lea.st uncon
sciously. 'I'his is proved hy tiie 
fam iliarity o f everybody w itli ad- 
vcrtl.sed pat'*nt medicines, broak- 
fa.st f'XKls, cigars, etc: The ad
vertising. to he most effective, 
.Tiu.st be continuous. The theory is 
to keeii the possible pur<;haser so 
fam iliar with a name and busines.s 
that when a want arlse.s In that 
lln*.' Ids mind naturally turns to 
the advertiser. Discontinue ad
vertising for a few  days and the 
advertiser is forgotten. Ai lually, 
the average man scarcely remem
bers his frlend.s from day to day. 
Ti-ue. a merchant without adver
tising should ge l the .sliare, other 
thiiig.s being equal, that comes in 
the general run of trade, hut that 
is not suei-e.ss In the pre.sent day 
nieaning o f the Word. Not exceeding 
10 per pent o f the volume o f trade 
i.s exempt from the direct in flu
ence o f advertising. 1 suppose A'.s 
brother, sister and close relatives 
would trade with him irrespective 
of B's advertising; also a few 
close friends; and yet a few  more 
from force of habit and conven

ience. Hut 99 per cent of the pub
lic can be influenced hy advertis
ing. The advertising mu.st be ju 
dicious It would be foolish to 
spend $lfiO where it were p.issible 
to secure only $100 In trade, but 
not so foolish HS to ,'ave a $10 ,id- 
verti.sing hill and lose $1,000 ' m 
trade. All the fir.st class stores 
advertise; and failure fo do so has 
not only the negative effect of 
Ic.jving one unthoiight of. hut the 
positive e ffect of making one to 
he considered a hack number. .As 
.1 cor.spleiious example of persist
ent and suc(es,sful advertising I r e 
call the sentence "sella a little b et
ter buggy for a little less money 
than any other d e a le r "  R--peat It 
to any Intelligent clttzcn In this 
community, and lie w ill say; That
is

KELLER, The Buggy Man

CASE
C A S E .

T H E  D A N N E R
SECTIONAL BOOK

A N D  R E V O L V IN G  B O O K  
For Sale by

TEXAS PRINTING
Ninth and R u sk  Streets. 

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T  E  X  A ;i

McCormick Binders, Mowers, I 
' Rakes and Twine, ■ 
, B E S T  O N  E A R T H  i

CO.,
S O U )  B Y  T F A 'A S  1. &  T .  C O .

209-215 W. F IR S T  ST .

The most of the best people .2nd :;;t 
best of the most people have thcir 
m oving done by the

PRIVATE

BUSINESS PHONES 

* HOUSE SYSTEMS

PRICE OF SEATS DECLINES
N'KM' VGRK .lime I:; 'I he .'ah- of a 

dll rp(. Ft'** k EX'’h,(ng'* l.x rciMji-tf*,]
ar $:o,.if*i, T),(s I- a ,l,(.p of *1.2 nOO fK>,n
the high rcr-oid of a few month.s ago. ai.d 
$10,noo hejow the la-:t ,«alc.

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY, TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO
1601 Houston St. Phone 65.

PRICES TALK
W ho m akes the prices on Hardware 
in Fort W orth ) T ha t’s easy,

MICKLE-BURGHER HOW. CO.
Of Course.

N IN E  Y E A R S  O LD .

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
A S K  F O R  IT.

Sold O N L Y  at the C R O W N  B A R .
W. C. G O W IN G , Propr.

ANCHOR. M ILLS

B B E S T  F L O V il
T H E  B E S T  FLOL/R.

; O nly  House M ak in g  a Specialty of

W I X E aS  a n d  K E E R 8
F O R  T A B L E .  F A M IL Y
A N D  M E D IC IN A L  U SE .

K ltK K  IIK I.iV r .B Y
K E N T U C K Y  L IQ U O R  H O U S E .

First and Houston Sts. Phone 616.

W F A T H t ; n F O K f > i’ ex.. .fiinc 12 Tli.; ' 
mcmb(r..< o f  Flr-I Rapii.:t Suii'l.i;, sclm..) 
hr id their annii.-.l pi. ni,- at Annet.i p.iM 
.'■■ven mile west o f  here on the Texir ,  
ar.(l Bacific ixjlw.'.v i in a( '-oiint of ihr 
lew rriilro.nl r.'it'- stver.il people 
t> nd#-d.

at -j l> nrl#-il. j
i K.lw;trdj Fir

go to the root of the whole mat- ;

mpy .n liookkccjirr for T. R. 
f*.rwin Co., h.is ru<*r-[it(d a poHition as 
h(- .Klc. per in :i la 'g i-  mi-fc:inlll>- (■'-lal.- 

. . .  ; Il.'•■hn1(>nt .It .\',iMin and will l..;iv.- for that
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely . ty  tomnrr.  w

anJ restore th e  action of t h e i  M" t ..r th.- pnp,N „f ,he t . vi.' Female 
LIVER to normal condition. 'ft'minirv reum m to their hom*. today.

Vho-it (.(I p,
itte-iula'-' : Ihi-*' y. ar h.iv 
d<-;|r(. to I - t urn ( -.i 
peer . ... vf • f, r fh.-
fla "e r ip r  ■ ' I

Ml - l.o! B,.....................................  '

G i v e  t o n e  t o  t h e  s y s t e m  a n d  
s o l i d  f l e s h  t o  t h e  b o d y .

T a k e  N o  S u b s t i t u t e .

expter'ed their
' '  ir. The pro.
T. F S are v.-i

i ! his
• t IVvri \Vo!tn

mnrnmc
tv  ,M Bar.,opc; returned this .(fiernopr. ‘

fir.m (~o|nrido rlf̂  . Tex
3fr.= . .liiPa nau  V;, ; . . . . .  ..

T h e  T y f o l d  C o l l a r

T h e  p ic tu r e  s h o w s  h o w  th e  
c o lla r  is c u t o u t  o n  each s id e  
t o . a llo w  to r  a d ju s tin g  a n e c k  
t i c ,W i t h o u t  s p r in g in g  th e  c o l
la r o p e n , 'T h e  c o lla r  corues 
close to g e th e r  in  f r o n t , it  k e e p s  
th e  tie in  p lace a n d  y o u  d o n ’ t 
sec th e  t u t - o u t  p a r t . B e s id e s  
th e  fie  is re ta in e d  ju s t o v e r  th e
huttop, which is ."Iso kept out o f  sight. 
 ̂our summer odmfort w ill b<; incera.sed 

if you \vcar one,'' and vou ’ ll thank u$ 
for the style. Dealers sell them.

Cjuctt Brand, 2 ^c each 
A rrow  Brand, i ,c  each

Cluett ,  Peabody  6t Co.

W. 1.. Fost(>r F.im Bu('’k1('w . W. I.. I.igoii.
F O S T E R  & B U C K L E W ICE

We're AH Trying
to Catch the

NIMBLE
DOLLAR

Some of us s 11 0 o 0 o f l , 
some do not. We sneet'od- 
ed in catching the dollars 
of a great many peojile be
cause our cofi'et  ̂ is fully 
up to the standard of i>er- 
fection and those who liny 
it get full value for their 
nionev.

NATIONAL  

CO FFEE  CO .

Mr. K eller ’s  advertising is nov( 1, 
original and interc.stlng; and lias 
the pffert that no man hev* a 
liugg>- here ignorant of the fuel 
that Mr. Keller is a bklder for hl-t 
trade. Advertising is largely 
thrown away upon tho.'e who are 
not. and (-aniioi be. purehaser-. 
But then a seine is not intended *o 
(•ateh minnows; it is onjy designed 
to eateh the yaltiable fish.

IN S U R .9 N C E  A G E N C Y . I i c e
F IR E .  T O R N A D O . L IA B IL IT Y  
A C C ID E N T ,  L IF E .  H E A L T H ,

610 Mam Street, upstairs. Phone 1567.
Fort Worth, Texas.

D istilled A rtesian  Water, 
tirntlomanly drivrrs will wait upon 
our trade, 'i’ our busines.s Solicited

SANDIDGE ICE CO.
Phone 1951.

TEXAS & PACIFIC RESTAURANT i f
S E C O N D  F L O O R  T. & P. D E P O T Y O U  N E E D  P R IN T IN G  O F  A N Y

We Fit M ore  G lasses

L A N E R I  B R O S. K IN D  IT  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  T O  S E E

The only Restaurant in the sity pre-'THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.
pared for and catering to select trade I Fort W orth  . . ! . Texasl
exclusively.

T H A N  A L L  F O R T  W O R T H  
C O M B IN E D .

W H Y ?
Berau.=»e w«» give  the mnnt 

Thorough  Exam ination.
Because we have had the 

M ost Expericnct;.
Bocatiko we have the most

Complete Set of Instrum ents. 
Because W e Grind O ur G lasses in Our

213-215 M aliv  Street. I

H E Y  ! KEjY ! THE PEOPLE SAY,
MEET ME AT THE RECHERCHE

LORD
Ow n Factory.

< TH F. 
O P T IC I A N .

* f , r r  m,..h en,l long „„„
\ *h -rr r r r «m . rnndy— ull ,M n g «  from  fhe hnkor'. I r g , .
Xlny be found now and every dny. f r r .h  n. f re .h  ran he and all 

t e « »  H O I >TO.\ S TR K K T .
O. K .

jYHipatiO BEACH HOTE’
A ■  $1M Boaleviitl IBS Lake Share. Cfeic*(*.

Summer Resort on the city’se4ce. Nearl-,’ 
( f) feet of veranda over-lootingLake M leh 

50 outside rooms. 10 min. down town. >—kittfres.
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y  e^sterday*^ M arK et Quotation's
Latest and M ost Complete ^Report “Printed in JNorth Tcjcas

r RE C E IPTS
Cattle. Hogs. Calves. Sheep.

Yesterday . 577 •»b<b 75 978
I.a.st week . . 348 510 177 540
Jjist month .. 598 328 •>»»_ 812
I'aat week . . fi.fiOJ l.42<1 1.082 4,814
M k before 4.155 830 5.7U4

O F F IC IA L R EC E IPTS
Cattle. Hogs. Calve*. Sheep.

F ib lay  • ....... . 1.428 7 43 117 i>SU
E STIM ATE D R E C E IPTS

This week . 9.!HiO 4.5uu 750 4.00<l
nP.CEIPTS A T  FOUR M A R K E TS

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.
J'ort W orth . ............. . 6<»U 250 i.Ouo
Chlragii . . . . . . ......... Ifi.fiOO -.Oitt)
Bl. Jo.itph . ............. . 2.5'0| 7.SOU 8.800
Kanzas i. ity . ......... . 250 ___

TOR PR ICES Y E S T E R D A Y
Steers ......... . . . . . . . . ........... . . . . . . . . ..$3.85
Cows ............. ............. ........... ....... . . . ., '3.4(1
Calves ....... ............. ........... ............ .. 4,2..
Hogs ........... ............. ........... .. 8.10

TO P PR ICES DURING PA S T  W E E K
S-'ttcis ........... ............. ........... . . . . . . . ..$4,50
• 'uws ......... ............. ...........
H eifers ....... ............. .. 3.Tj
Calve.s ......... . . 4 fbl*
Hog.- ........... ............. ......... ............ .. 8.10

IN D IV ID U A L  SH IPM E N TS
C 'ATTUK— J. 1‘ower*. Kdita. o't; J. T. 

■\\ ildpr. Alice. TI; J. Wilder. .Mice. is. J. 
O Rrien. I ’Mrps. W. M, i'arrew . Wacr>. 
^T. r .  Branch. Fdna. 150. w. S. Thianp- 
fc<'n. San Antonio, 131; U  Bieka. Urook- 
ifcilre. SH.

l- ite  arrivals Friday; J, P. ZaRle. laniB- 
vlcw . js; K. Wise. Bremond. lo".

HCKrS—f). B, Kidnej-. llennessy. t)k.. 
71; B. N. Otlbert. l.ahoma. Ok.. 74; D. 
Smith. I.idsay. I. T., 77.

S H R F P —J. B. Pickle. Ballinger. 131; R. 
17. Adam.s, San .Anxelo. S45.

M A R K E T  R E V IE W
N O R TH  FO RT WOP.TH. Satiirdav. 

June 13. The cattle receipt."! at the liva l 
rrarket la.«t week were 7,«S4, all of which 
were sold here, ae nofhinir cniild be fo r
warded to the r.ortbem market.s until yes
terday. when the Katy and .Santa Fe an 
nounced that they would receive live stock 
for Chicago.

The ttrife.st percentaRe o f the receipt." 
have been steeis. which were ino."tly of 
tneillum welitht and <|uality and sold 
larsely at W .'.O'S .3.S.'>. On Friday s market 
I>. P. Sansom o f A lvarado had in two cars 
o f well-finished dry-lot steers which sold 
at 11.30'u 4-.)0. These steers were straiRht 
2-ye*r-old.s and have been on meal and 
niolaaos for the past elRhteen months. 
The Cudahy PackinR Company had two 
buyers on this market the (treater p in  of 
the week lo r steers, and their active bu.v- 
Ir.K and the additional competition by out
sider buyers has advanced the steer m ar
ket 10c to 20c.

The cow market docs not show much 
advance, but under the Influence of llRht 
receipts everythlnfc ha.s sold at stroPK 
prices. Medium to Rood butchers sold at 
$2.3.5i®2.<50. w ith an occa.si^mal >rood sale ot 
choice heavy cows at $3«}.2.2.'.. Thursday 
th irty-one chok*e heavy fed cows, aver- 
a;<inR ;. '< I  pounds, brnuaht $.3..’ .5. and one 
extra well graded 1.200-pound heifer sold 
a t J3.75.

Not .«o much activ ity  has been dl.spla.ved 
on the ball arket. and the receipt*, wnieh 
have only been normal, have soW steady 
at prices rangln* from J2'*13.

Veals and calves have been plentiful and 
the market has declined 25c. Uooo to 
fancy veal.s are quoted at J4.25!h4 50, with 
the average calves selling largely at 13.50 
(:4

The flood situation at Kan.sas f'tt.v 
poems .about relieved and with the addi
tional competition, and an opening to the 
northern markets the prosi>ecl this week 
Is for a goorl steady market.

The receipt.T o f hng.s last week were 
liberal and the demand good, the market 
closing for the week 5c to l.'.c higher. 
Monday's market o|>encd with o\er l.gou 
head yarded, all o f which sold early at 
steady prices. On the market 5'rlday 
Chisholm o f Roswell. N. M.. sold two cars 
o f straight barrows, averaging 242 poun<l.s. 
St ill.05. These hog.s were about nine 
months old and were fed on alfalf.-i ami 
Kaffir com. Yesterday O. H. Kidney of 
Uennessy. Ok., topped the m aiket for the 
week with seventy head o f well sui ted i 
234-pound hog.s. which sold at J5.10.

The outlook for thus w e e k  Is good and 
the buyers estim ate the receipt.s at b»;- 
tween four and five th')U.san<l.

The sheep receipts la«t week were lib
eral. Inehidinj: a good number of common 
q 'lality stuff, which h a " .alwavs f- >en a 
bard seller on this maikct. Most sheep, 
averaging etlgh ty-five  pound.--, brought 
FI. 75. w ith the medium fat kimis av> i .ig- 
Ing seventy-five to eighty pound,-, .it J.3.5rt. 
A few el’ oice 3fl-pound lambs brought 
14 ,">0. with a few  sales at ft . The market 
vl'ised stcaily.

Kolloulng arc yesterday's quotatjous:
Choice fed steers ......................... J »aoh4  5d
Medium fed steers.......................  3.a<i'>/3.7.''>
flood grassers ...................... ‘. ____3 ao if.!.7.";
l.igh t thin steers....................... . 2.2'i'?j 3 2.'>
i"hoice heavy cow s........................ .3.aa/f( 3 .->o
Medium butchers ........................ 2.2.5"i2.<"
l.lgbt thin cows .........................  2.iW'o2.25
Tanners .......................................... 1..ail'd 2.«n

Bulls, stags and oxen..
Veals -and ca lves.........
Heavy sorted h o gs ...,.
Mixed pa-kers ............
Light hogs ...................
Choice pigs ..................
Spring lamb's ................
lavmbs ..........................
17wes ............................ .
tVeihers .........................

J.Oofi3.1MI 11 •. t;fty-eight steers, .averaging Sill poumis, 
2.f>ad4 5ii at f:; 1.5,

U Waddell, a prominent west T e x 
as inwm.an. was a v i-ifor at the ,-x 
change yesterday, en route home from 
■Mineral Wells.

S uOViti l4. 
S.^'iifS.iiii 
5.1'ieViTh 
4.50'll 5,511 
o.Ort'o 5.50 
4 iii) q 5.110 j
3.o0d,3.75
3.25'o 1 Ol)

S’ ulls ..............................................  l.oOd 2..50

R E PR E S E N TA T IV E  SALES 
HTKKRS- Hteeis represented the large 

end o f the cattle receipts ye.sterday and 
nolit steady and active with. Friday's clos
ing market. H. C. Smith w Bros, lopped 
the market with sixty-four head of d riv
en In medium grade steers, whii h aver
aged 1.113 pounils, and sold at $3.«5. With 
outside eomi>etlttou the latter part of the 
wvek and .1 gtiod iiu.ility o f sicers offcre.l 
the market shows an ailvais e of 10c to 
J'le. Representative sales;

Ave. Brice.

FOREIGN M ARKETS
I Furnished b> Kv.ins-Snider-Hupl Co 1 
CM li'A i'.ii, III.. June. 13.—Ca Itle - R e 

ceipts. 5011; market .steady.
Hogs Receipts. Hi.0011; market steady 

ard - trong . light hogs. J". v.i'u«  10: bea\ ;. 
.“hipping grades. J5 Oil'll5.20; bulk. Jii'oOjS.

signal for a shari> upw a'-d movement In 
that market, which ‘ uieratioris were con 

' tlniieil torlav Futures a d , lv e i ( . iw l ad 
vanced 10 |o points since l,i.-t night, 
.-fo l cotton |y pfHni 1 to 7d for .American 

• mKlillIngs, sales h*-ing 3.0iio bales.' The 
' Oral market for si.ot cotton -idvan.-ed Agi 

to 12 I3-Il?c for Hilidiillngs. .sales l.joo 
bales, and piices for future eoutmct.s 
show a gain of 30 points on Octoher. 
V.-ilues a i!' cxcet dtngly high and mean 
n uch to the Stales next season, huf there 
i always an overdoing of things, and 
while concervalive p,-oplc are ai-tlng can 
liou.slv tb.'v canni>l hut admit that new 
crop i-oinliliotis and prospect.- are fiir 
from what Ihev should i*e when e.irlv 
receti.tr- ari' a necessity to replenish mill 
slocks and a crop of at least 11,500 imii 
ivili - K  rcqlilrt it for con.sunipttou next 
.seasiui.

KANSAS C fl'Y . .Mo , ,Iune 13.- 
Recelpt.s. 250; market ai'tlve.

-Cattle 
- w

No. 
3'«. . .  
5 I . .. 

1 ...
40.. .  
«•> . . .
9*;... 
JK. . . 
1...

.. &7T 

.. 020
. c

r»so

. l.o::o

$•' ^̂5
3.Kj 
3. MO
3. or>
3.Oil 
2.1*:.

No.
2:1. .

I. . 
1.. 
1. . 

:J‘> .. 
IH ..

Ave.

. . OOM

.. SU2 

.. 5S2

Prlcf.

3.0.>

;i.c.s
J.o'l
3.1:.
2.50

COW S—Tho sufiply of cows on the mai - 
ki't .V. sterdav w.v.s short and mostly of 
comtnoii (pialitv. Best medium butcher.-, 
averaging SJ5 pounds. Iirought 12. to. T in -• 
cow market for the week has advani-e<l 5<- 
to I'k'. whi< h I.- due to light res . ipts an 1 
outside l■omp<■lUion. IlcpresenfatIve sale.-; 
Nq. Ave. Price. No. .Ave. l"hlce.
2.5.. . . .  S2.5 $2.40 2ii.......... 713 $2.15
11.. . . .  751 >.0» p fh____  57fi 2.40

C.ALVKS - ! 'alves s*dd steady on v-estcr-
•'ay s market with n.'thing very choice of- 1 
fered. Peat 230 pound calves broiiglil 
$1.2.5. with a large s.aie of .stxtv-f.ior h.a.l, 
avera.girg 211 pounds, at $3.S5. 1 he rc-
■ ■clnts o f calve.s ha.s b«en heavy iliiripg 
ihe pa-t week and the market ha- s'lf 
fered a deeline of about 2.5c. Choice veal 
••alves were quoted yesterday at I f i t f  50. ! 
with an extreme range of t j  .5ii'„ 4 for th*' ' 
iiecv,y rciiigh Kinds. Refiresentative -ab-s; 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. i*rlcc. !
1.......  230 $4.25 17.......  ;:52 $

fit. . . .  211 3>5 *  H>........  !4<i
M IL L S  .S'l'ACS AN D  O .X K N -The

market on this class of cattle does no  ̂
show any advanc" for the wer k and Is 
quoted at unchanged prices. Fail to good 
• pmHty stuff is quoted at $2'd3. with ex 
tremely common stuff at $1..5il'(i2. Rep
resentative .-ales.

Price. 
$2,011 
1.75 
2.00

•| COTTON QUOTATIONS |
•X^**X**><“ X e X “ X ~ X ~ t**X '«X “ X~X**I*'8'

RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton yesteiday at the v.a- 

rious Hccumul.itivc ••enters nain*‘<l, com- 
pareil with the same day last year, were 
a.s follows:

Today. Last year.
( la lvcs lon ........................... 145 .3S3
N'-w •irlcan.s ...................  72'i 1.72s
Mobile ......................................   i!
Kav.T.nah ..................................... 53i>
I'hailc-ton ..................................  ' .5
Wilmington .............................   7'i
N^irtolk ......................................................... 7
Bc.stoii ..................    173
Phlla^lelphia ...............................  Is
Various ....................................  1,550
T.dal .................................  027 4.-475
Hou.stoii ................................ fi2 3fi5

ESTIM ATED  TOMORROW 
Kslimat<d ri'ceipls of cottiSii tomorrow 

at the markets named, compared with thy 
same day last year;

Tom orrow  La.st Year.
X “ w iirleans .......  5**o to Ron s05
Hoiisfou ............... T5*l to "00 32fi

L IVERPO O L . '2
LlVKRPiMAI., .Mine 13. The sp<il cotton 

ni.arket was firm. Dcmanil fi>r mid'Mings 
w as limited at 7d. Ile< eipts, 2,i"'0 halts, 
sale- 3,i'0o bales.

Future.- raiigeil as folbiw.-:
' Open. ̂  I 'lose.

GRAIN-PROVISIONS |
• : - x ~ x ~ x ~ x - x - x - x ~ > ‘X * x ~ !~ x ~ : - x *
(Furnished by F G, M cl’tak Ca>

CHICAGO GRAIN AND  PROVISiObIC,
CHlCA*;il, HI.; .Iiiiic 13 The grain and 

prov isi^uis mai k'-t.- ningetl as follov's:

JPPĤFOB i
Relief Committee of Kansas 

City, Kansas, Again Pre
sents Conditions and Asks 

Assistance of Public

Wheat— 
July ............
Si plemlo'r .. 
I lecenihi r ., 

('oriiT-
Jiily ____ I . . .
.Sciiti mhbr .. 

Uat.s--"*

Oian. High. 
75>- 75 -̂
72>-i

45 ,
47L

7,1.

4RU
47'\

L'lW. Close. 
75 75',
* - \ •2's
72'a 72’>

40. 10,
47', 47(',

.T'O

No. Ave. W lcc. >0. Ave.
.1.743 1 ... . .1.110

1___ .1,330 1.8.5 1 ... .. ;*>o
1 . . . .l.lfi'l 2.50 1 ... ..1.130
I s . .. .1.230 3 *>0

h o t  W E A T H E R  W E A K N E S S
I f  to il feel fagged out. IHtIcs* amt 

Jacking In energy, yo *  are perhaps suf- 
fec|ng from the dehilitating effects of 
summer weather, Thi»se symptoms indi
cate that a tonic is needed that will 
create a healthy appetite, make digestion 
perfect, regulate the bowels and Impart 
natural ai-tivity to the liver. This Herb- 
tne will do It; It Is a tonic, laxative and 
restorative. 11. J. Freegard. proprietor 
<;iand View hotel, Cheney. Kan., writes: 
■'I have used H «rbine for the I'ast twelve 
years, and nothing on earth I’an beat It. 
It was re<’ommende<l to me by Dr. N iw - 
tiui. Newton. Kan. " 50c at H. T. I ’ang-
burn tr Co.’ .s,

F . G . M p P E A K  Si C o ., 
Bankers and Brokers

Mem||»r.s N>w Orleans Cotton Ex- 
cliangp. Chicago Board of Trade an<J 
Np'w York Connections.

P r iv a te  W ir e  to  A ll E xchange*.
FO R T W O RTH , TEAAS.

STOCK YAR D  NOTES
Top  hogs yesterday brouBbt $ii.lA. The  

market closed 5<- liigher.

.  Cattle  sohl active, closing steady. ‘

B. C Smith A.- Hni. o f  North  Fort W orth  
topped the ••altle market with .sixty-four 
driven-ln  - leers, averaging  l.Ofiu poumis. 
v» hich liruught $J.K5.

D N. Glibcr* o f  I.ahoma, Ok., m ar
keted seven ty-four  2mi-pound hogs at 
$5.so, Mr. G llheit was well iilesse<J with 
the market and will b«> hack Monday with 
two loads.

C. Branch ol^ Kdna -•>ld HR medium 
quality  steers, averaging  373 pound.-, at 
F3.«5.

l.ast week Arm our &• Co, bought 2.210 
hogs. 271 -beep. 9 lambs. 2.011 cattle and 
Ufi ••alves,

V. B. Wardlaw. secretarv- of the Fort 
W orth  l . ive Btew-k Vommis.slon Company, 
is reported ill.

Diirhig the month o f  June, up to t'oe 
pr»-sent time, the cattle  gate  recoii>ts at 
Ihe Fort W orth  stor!; yanls are 103 ciirs.

O. ft. Hargi.-:. son of M .M. Hargi-, nfllct j 
man.iger o f  the Barse Commission Com- | 
i;niiy. was a vl.sitor at the yar.ls and ex- |
ii.aiige yesterday. .Mr. Hargis Is assist- ' 

ant chemist in Ih -  Agiicu ltura l and Me- j 
chanli-Hl College at Bryan, i f e  wil l return j 
to Bryan Mon'lay night. j

."^wift A Co. are er»s ting an eight-foo i| 
solid beuid fi'nee aroumi tiio west ami 1 
-••iilh sifles of their plant.

Till- he.sl i-aftle .-ale for the past week | 
wa;! niailc 1)V l>. F. .^ans^>m of Alvatado. j 
l i e  ha^i •in Friday 's market two ears o f ;  
extra wi’ ll linl.-hed steers. 0111' • ai 1 o i ita in- | 
iiig twenty-three  heail, averaging  1 0| i ; 
fiound.s. ami ’ rinighl $1.50. The  olh*»i 
• •qr was a Httb- heavier. Init the sle«T.- 
wei.e not as well litflsneil and solil at $1 'to 
ftoth bunches wete  straight 2-y ea r -o l l -  
aml have been on - tra igh l meal ami ni<>- 
l,3-.'"es for Ih i ’ pa” t eighteen months.

In Ihe iirir.e howling •■nntest last Frl- 
lav evening; l l inky  Itink won first. Jann . 

(fOodell. .second, and Bob Barse the booby 
prize. Ifi^k.e Itink wa.- very  much elateil 
over  his v ietory against such exi>crt 
bowiers.

Lee  $ ork of Fain Pinto. Texas. form<-rly 
o f  this county, was a v is itor  at 'he ynnl- 
yc.-fi I <ia v

o .  B. K idnf y o f  Hennessy. Ok., a n g u -  
lar shii>pcr to Ibis market, w i -  in yes- 
f<t<1ny with seventy head o f  choice sorted 
ficHVV hogs, which averaged 231 |»oiiml- 
and sold to Sw ift  A Co. at $t 10. the ti*i> 
price on hogs for  the week.

W  S Thompsi'ii o f Coleman. Trx.is.
■ oM top cows, averag ing  S'-’5 pounds, at 
$2 40. ami .sixty four 211-pound calves at 
*;(.L5.

Th e  Stock Yards National B,ink ten 
•ii'red a delight fill banquet to the rommls 
slon men and their friends at the e x 
change l.'i.'t night.

H. S. Karls o f  W a co  .sold to Armour A-

.Time ....................................... *1.74 -75 K.70-71

.lunc-Jtily ............................k.ri.'i-t;;! ti.^i
Jul.v .\ugust ....... I.............. *i.5ii-ti3 fi ,5'»
August-Seplcm lvr ............ fijlii-al fi.lii
Septenih,-r-Octob<'r ........... 5.S5-97 5.!*fi-97
Octoher November ............ 5.4fi-.5fi .5.5fi-57
December-January ............ 5.31-3X .5.39
Novemhcr-Dccemlier . . .-...rcSK-TJ 5.42
Jaiiimry-Fehrimry .............5.23-3S 5.38
Fehruary-Mari’h ............................ 6.37-3.8

NEW  YORK
N K W  Y O R K  June 13.— SiK>t cotton had 

a <|iilel tivtie. Miildlings held at 1.5oc.
J'utiircs ranged as foilnw-;

Oi>cn. High. Isvw. Close.
July ....................12.20 12.30 12.20 12.25-2'i
August ............... 11.80 11.87 11.72 11,82-83
September ......... lo.8*> II.o il 10.84 10.88-11
October .............. 9.98 10.18 9.98 10.17-18
IJccembcr ..........  9.78 10.00 9.78 9.98-99

NEW  O RLEANS
N K W  ORLKANS. Isl.. June 13. Si>ot 

cotton w.i.s lirm. .Midillings, 12 13-lfic.. 
Sales. I .0OO hab’ "‘.

Futures tangled as follows;
Ofcii. High. Low. Close.

...13.10 ................  13.41-42

...13.1fi 13.25 13.1fi 13.15 

...11.(5  1 1.57 11.45 ll.5fi-.57 
9.9.5 lo .lfi 9.94 10.1.5-lfi 

9,-7t 9.88-89

Jul.v ........
Augiisl ...

' Septemher 
Octohi’r ..
itocenilKT ......... 9.7 4 9.89

G ALVESTO N
OA I.VK.STON, Texas. Jiimr"-.13. .S|«>t,s

wen* firm. Mnlillings. 12tjC. S.ile.-. 2 4 
hairs.

HOUSTON
HOI .i-TON. T ‘ xas. .Iiinc 13 Spots 

slrady. Miildlings, Sales, 78 hales.

BANK S TA TE M E N T
Reserve Increased ....... .............,$ 4.fi99.00il
Loon.s deereasi'd .......
Spei’le decreased . . . .  
Legal- increased . . . .  
Deposit.- (lei-reascfl ,.
I 'ircul.'ilion ili'i'H .isefi

11.778.100 
.5.81 ioft 

' 2.337.100 
1 l.79.5.;:on 

9fi. 10|i

F IG H T W IL L  BE B ITTER
Tlio.se who will persist in closing their 

ears against the continual recommenda
tions o f Dr. King',* New .Medical Dis- 
i-overv for Consiim ifion will have a long 
and hitter light with their troubles if not 
ended earlier by fatal termination U*-aiI 
what T. R. B iiill o f BealL Ml.s.«.. has 1'’ 
say; "let.st fa irrm  w ife ha.l e\erv s.m p- ! 8a.vc. 
ii.m of consumption. She ti’ ok Dr. King - 
Few  D is 'overy after -verything else had 
faileil. Improvement came at once and 
four hottJes entirely cured her ' Guar 
.anteed by $V .1. Fisher and the Reeves 
Ph»rm ocy. Price 50c and $1. Trial boi-

COTTON LE TTE R
is'pcci;i| to F. Ic  .Mi'I’t-ak .8- Co. I 

,v i:rv OKI,KAN'S. Di.. ,lu iv ; 13, - The 
week cbisul with mm-h exf^itement in the 
rrarkef. values of every (losltion except 
Jiilv closing at th»' very hiirhe.st of the 
SI a.son and i.y far the very Iwst (n ice for 
many ami m.sn.v a vear I'lovidence i- 
-•■ting kimlly to the followers cf the N iw  
Iirleans longs. M'eather .•niiditi.'ns have 
m-con e wcTM' and worse, cyijip aecou«ls 
poorer ami (Niorcr. Ailvi. es f'l.m  the In
terior. . -'iwcially from Ti'X.vs. le t>. the 
s-ffeci th.it th'- oldest iiihahitant.s ha'* 
rot sfcrt the . rop so ha. kward and so 
nr.)>rcini. ipg as it is to'iay. uinisiial
cx).-’ riem > of going to bb.l in -timmer 
ami rl-ing in winter was witii.'.-se<i last 
night and this morning .11 all sections of 
the .‘011011 li.lt. T. m [ieiatmes In Ihe dis
tricts Mctni.liis. Atlanta ami ns fat 
south as .Monlgornery, ,\.a., vvcie low 
enough to eause frost, hirt there wa.s no 
riivvtf of frost. Still th.‘ weather wa.s 
iimlotibteflly Ihe I’oolest ever exiH'nence.l 
in (his (.ait of the ci.iintiy at this time 
.if the y»ar. Hi.' .lislricis of M.-nilihis and 
Atl.inla averaging (8. .Monlgornery .'.il. in
dicating (bat the m.'.-ury at some points 
wa • as low as 15. The disliirban.'c whieh 
n'.aile Its aiipearnnc.i veslerday off th- 
mouth of the Rio. <;ranile in the west gulf 
and which caii.se.l general r:iin.s ag;iin 
ihroiighont Texas, is Inoreasing In inten- 
SII.V. The crr.|i having hail sueft a 'pfeu 
start as was imiicaled hy th.- worst June 
.’on.lilton reiKirt bv the government on 
reeord. hopes were entertained that the 
weather conditions w.iul.i hci.imc more 
fijvorat.le for the new !Toii and that It.s 
pregre.-ss this month would lie niarked 
with Improvement. There is a large in- 
orease In a.’ reage ihl.s year. l>ut with wet 
weather, high grass ami insects to contend 
with, farmers wtill be oviTtaxed with 
work in raring for and eultivating Ihc 
plant, especialiy if. as'roports st«l«i. labor 
111 scar.-e

Jiilv .......... 3’i 37 -4 •78''*
S*'l.t-'niber . 3.' , ;;3  ̂ .33 :Va "Si
1 •< <-* inl-'r . . . .  33 ■4 33 k 33 'a

P o r k -
July . . . . . . . ..17.00 17.02 18.97 17.02
Set lemher . 18.8., 18.SO 18.82

Ijird —
.lulv .. . 2̂ 8.S2 S,77 8.82
S< iilemhef- , 

Riba—
.. 8.97 R.97 8.92 S.92

Julv .. 9 :m $.r.o *>.r»A 0.2G
S* plomlier . 9.27 9.22 9.27

CASH QUOTATIONS
C H IC A i’.O. 111.. June 13. -Ca.sh transae- 

tions vvere ha.l on the fhie.ago Board of 
Tr^de today at Ihe following prices:

Wheat .No, 2 red, 77c nominal, No. 2 
hard, 7fic nominjil; .\'o. 3 hard. 71'q7.5c. 
No. I mvrthern .-prlng, 7fi'’'T7fi'fcc; No. 2 
not them spring, 77c; No. 3 .spnng. ~2'n 
Tfi.

Corn .No 2. 4St,<„ ts“',c ; No. 2 white. 
48V,'.,49e; No. 2 y< ll.vw, 19 n t9 ',c ; No. 3. 
18(4 '•• 4S$3c; N o. .3 yellow. 48\h 49i-.

The arrlval'syf .N, w Yoik bull
I.ader at Livcvp.s.l y.'st.T<lay ̂ Was the

A SERIOUS M ISTAKE
K C. De$Vitt A Co. Is the name of the 

firrn who mak - the gcjvjlno W itch Hazel 
D c'V ilt “ is the Witch Hazel 

s.alv*' that heals wilh .iif leaving a s.-ai 
H is a s.-rtou' m'stake lo use any oth .. 
l ie W lf l s Witch I Intel .Salve cures blind, 
bleeding, itchirx and ptoinidlng plies, 
burrs, brulsas. eczema and all skin .dis
eases. Sold by all diugglsU.

GRAIN  LE TTE R
(Ftu’.'ial t.y I-'. G. M. Beak A Co. 1

111 . Jtim 13. W h e a t— U v- 
erjioo! holiilay; Baris iind Antwerp un- 
chunge.l. I ’riinary feceiiits. 305.0tKl hu.sh 
els. against 357.000 last year; shitimcnls. 
loo.OOu hushels. against 295,oo.., ele.ar- 
ances. .271.000 bushels. Brooniftall cables 
that IhO world s shijiments will t.«' !i littU- 
ovt'r n ,000.00. 1m.“ he|.s. with a di-erea.-c on 
(wssage ixtssihle. Our market is vei-> <11111 
and f.iirly rcfiis i.- the eondttion in other 
American markets. The weak fe.itvire of 
Itie situation is Ihe laior Cash ileni.amlaml 
small speculative trade. ~>Totwitlisl.uid- 
ing these, we are inetlncd to think wheat 
shotild be bought. Our rc;isniis are that 
Ihe dullm ss does not make tower prices, 
tliat stock.- of wheat are small, and not 
withstamling the largiy worlds ship 
ment.s the visitile Kuriaia'an siipiilies d.. 
net inerease. vvfiii-h lather imhcales tent 
constimidion is cxi-ceding pioditetlon a ' 
the rhonrtent. also that lUtr ailvam-es from 
the usually tn si-infornied |a'o|>le, .show 
rftunis front the winter wheat fields will 
he iii, apiroinlill* ;!nil will insure a further 
reilm-tion both In government and eom- 
mi'n ial ••stim;ites for Ihe i-roii. I'oiidi 
lions of tile spring wlieal er.ip in Hie 
ncfthea.st are about I'erfecf. So were the 
eenditioiis of winter wheat .supposeil to 
have been two motillts ago, Ksttmated 
cars, 211.

Corn • Primary rercipts. I9fi.0i'iii bushels, 
agaln.-t .5iifi.7iin last ve.ii ; shipne nis. 38fi.- 
flO'l. against 84.<81(1; clearances. 39.(nMI 
liii.shels. .3'lic corn market Is steady. The 
cash situation is mxi urgent cither way. 
Rei eints and deninnils are moderate. The 
ccnilltfon of the growing irop  l.s some 
what unfavoraMc Hitli as to I'omlitlnn 
ami acreage. The lemleney of th" 
weather both r.nst ami west Is better. 
•Iny Iniprov i ntent in the cron condition 
srould lend lo Inerease the l ountry o ffer
ings. hut so far th<-r>‘ Is no Inilication of 
art Incre.as' In prevailing nrb'es for corn, 
which arc high. an«l we <tq not feel like 
advising Its tiiirch:is»-. With any decided 
Improverhint m crop prospe..is and In
crease In eonnciy offiTlngs wo would sell 
It short. ‘.Kstimaled ears, .55.

<>.ats -Cash market strong and ilcmand 
strong at th<- nnimetil. <>ur viitws are 
t 'O  farmers mtisl still la- holding to a 
cimsiderable extent and that improved 
weather and a better prospect for the 
111 w <'fop should make litem loosen up. 
When we sp»' this Indiealed. would soil. 
Kstimated earfi. >8*'.

i ’rov isioiis T h e  inaiki t is dull amt a 
-hade .asier. There I- liarytly enough 
spe< ula'tlvc trade to e.stabllsh piires. and 
P'l in'provcmciit iri the .eash ilemand.. 
Tin 1 e is every indication that with con- 
diiiiuis in Kansas ('llv ' and St. l.ouls re
stored the reeei]its of hogs will fall fully 
e<pm 1 to or lielovv l.'ist .viar.

I.awn mowers sliartienea and repslrsd
and gasolln# stove- repaired at T . f* 
Day's. 414 Houston afreet

K.XNSAS ('IT5 '. Mo.. June 13. Kan.sas 
I'ity . Kan,, is .-till sorely in need of aid 
for it.s Hood sufferers. seeoml urgent 
appeal lo the country at latge ha.s been 
Issued by the r< lief committee of that 
! ity. It follow." :

'T h e  destitution on thi' part of ih!' 
floofl sufferers In Kansas Cltv. Kan., de
mands ittiinediati' relief. Local chanty Is 
totally inadeuiiate to meet tin- situation, 
tiutside assistance Is imperative. Two 
• ntlre warils and parts of others, com
prising .It least 23.f'00 vuuls out of a t>fiii- 
ulation tif fio.iiriii in the entire •ity, are 
made hemeh’S.s and dej>end« nt. Hu-itilred" 
of their homes have N-cn -■wept away and 
those •hat r•■^lain have iiceii left with a 
deimsit of filth both inside and outside 
from one to three feet in depth. In most 
iit'tane*-- persons were able to save •oily 
the cloHiing they wore. Th «lr  household 
goods and clothing have been swept away 
01 destroyed liy water and mud. Kansas 
Cit>-, Kan., has fed and .sheltered these 
23,0o0 persons for eleven days. W iille 
lO'- number dependent on charity is gnid- 
ually diminishing a.s employment opens 
up. yet tiu-rc will iw m.any thousands d^- 
r.endeiit on cliarity for food, clothing and 
hottstltbld goods for weeks to come. The 
funds raised tii> to the present time have 
been nearl.v exhausted. The authoritien 
will be unable to rope with existing con- 
diHfins unless the outside public shall 
come to their aid. The citizens have In 
aiiguiated a vigorous and r ffe r fivc  sys 
tern for the rare of the flood sufferers 
.Money and supplies in large amounts will 
be needed to prevent extreme suffering 
All donations from Ihe general public 
should be sent to Thomas B, Gilbert, 
mav'or of Kansas City. Kan. T'nllke its 
sister city. Kans.as City, Mo.. Kansas 
City. Kan . b.9s no wealthy citizens lo 
whom it m.ay look for aid. Its i>opula- 
ti<m is made up largely of woiking iieo- 
file.

(Signedi
•-i-.Tog. r» GH.BERT. Mayor.

■'Chairman.
•'$$■ H. CR VDDfV'K. Kx-.Mayor."

M INERAL W E LLS
Reclining chair cars to Mineral Wells 

without ihaiige. via thi- Texas and Pa- 
clrte Railway, leaving Fort Worth 3 p. m.. 
ri-Utrnlng l•■aves Mineral Wells 7:59 a. m., 
thus affording a •ptiek and comfortable 
trip to the Great Texas Health Resort.

$25d0.00 REWARD!
« ' ' f ’ hing long shots tn a month than we 

c n. *1(1,00 p la ^ r  on our .specials during the month o f May earned $fi«$,

f  ST .  P A U L A  W I N S
•••''-vear-old from our stable was our Guarantee,! 

h, X. I r  b ffn fp  th** ra« ** to nur Wm
u n .-m eT 7 h o r ,li7 .% > fg7 :d d l''" - ''"^  " ‘H

W E r ^ R E  IN T H E  INNER C IR C L E
amt In a posikon to furnish w inning liiform ation which . .m he pro-
• ured hy .Mir.s^ves alone For sevent.*en ,v<;trs we haVe been connected
with horse ra .^ ig  ..\t the present time we are racing a good stable of 
onr own in w * c h  are several cra.-k two-yrHr--rld>. eiaote or

O P ^ N  AN A C C O U N T  W I T H  US
Commissions ta 'i tie plHced dtre.-tlv at th»- tracks. Bv having vour
• ■•■mmis.sions fW ;ed at the tra ik  you w ill secure much better prices than
you can set poolroomK or olsvwhcrc.

f  O U R  T E R M S
tW  Itifbrniation and 5 per ••ent o f the profits for executing 

./vccounts ;|.ccoptcd as fo llow s:
e».-h fipr.-lnl n e  requ ire .........................  *Z.9.nO neposlt
each hpeelal we require .......................... g.Ml.no nrpoelt

•t e*rh  Sprs-lsl v»e requ ire ......................... $100.00 Depoalt
n eneh 8perlHl « e  requ ire ......................... $2.%0.0O Itrposil

>0 each Special we requ ire ......................... $»OO.tM» Depcmlt
efit o f those w ish ing to idace llie lr  own commissions we w ill 
nr inform atiiin •iallv for $10 per week. Statements mailed 

w eekh^F >•* drafts lor tirrflts. Our w inning Specials w ill he sent 3 da.vs 
h efore^he race with fu ll jiartii'tilar.s explain ing Some o f the horses we 
liave owned and some we still own St Paula, Hindlline. Zthia. Mnahlna 
Sir ('hrl.sfopher, Vincinnta, Nidanis y o l ly  Sally. San Durang-i. Maidstone. 
.Mpaia. Blai'k Foiiso, Thanksgiving. Appa. Dalheme and others W e 
have a Kpeelal oa«-e ever* week. Our F R K K  Booklet contains valuable 
inform ation and fu ll particulars. M 'rife today.

DiVnTsh"'d’’̂ Horsemen’s Loan & Investment Association,
Dept. II., Mone nulld lng. Cor. Ashland Ave. and Aladlaon .fit., Chicagn, III.

$10 a week 
your order" 

$.1.00 < 
$10.00 
$$o.no
$.90.00,

$ 100.
For the I>, 
lelegrap

$ 2 1 . 4 0

TO ST. LOUIS
And ILeturn

COR /in to Chicago and return, tickets on sale June 14, 
yZU  15, 50 and .Tulv 1st, Mod till September loth, 

“ Old Reliable”  TEXAS AND PACIFIC.

G A TE SV ILLE  NOTES
GATK.S'.-H,LK. T< X . .June 12 .-Th,' 

tetcph'ine coiiit>.'tiiy l.s tubing its wires in 
the btieiness part of town

I,. J. Tankersly. superintendent Af the 
Mate reformatory Is In An.-Hn this wcqk 
alien.Hug the meeting nf Hie peniientl.iry 
hoaril

The county ccmmlssioners have been In 
aosslon Mil week as a board of equaliza 
tion.

A Woodmen of the World lodge has 
been orgatiizpfl at Jonesboro,

DO YOU ENJOY W H A T  YOU EAT?
I f  you don't your food does not do you 

•nmh good. Kodol D.'spepsla Cu;-g Is the 
remedy that everyone should take when 
there Is anything wrong with the stom
ach. There is no way to malntalti the 
health and strength of mind and body 
except by nourishment. There l.s no way 
to nourl.“h except through the stomach. 
The stomach must be kept healthy, pure 
anil .“w ee f ot the strength will let down 
and a e will set up. No appetite. loss 
•jf strength, nervou.sni-s.s. h'ahache, con
stipation. had breath, sour risings, rift- 
Ir.g, Indigestion, dy.-pepsia and all stom- 
H.,h troubles are quii-kly ruretk by th" 
t*se of Kodol D-rtiepsia Cure. Sold by 
all druggists.

NEW  TEACHERS FOI^  
W AXAHACHIE SCHOOL

W.NX.MIACHIK. T  X.. June 13 —Prof. 
II. F. Trililctl. who lor seven years serv
ed a.s superintendent of H'c Krnls public 
■diools. leas re,-,gueil. Iiaving been el*.'led 

stt]>criiitendpnt of the Beaumont schools. 
IVofessor T ilp lctt was among the beat 
.'ducators tlie stale and his los.s from 
the Knnis school will be ki-cniy felt by 
Hic oiitiro county.

Thp trustees of the Milford jiubltc school 
h.avc elected the I'ollowirg t••ache^s for 
the ensuing year: Professor and Mrs. A. 
laigati. Miss L izzie ("arlon <if Biandoii, 
.Mis:< 'Icorgi.x Ru.ssoll of Midlothian. Miss 
Ranilolph Carter. Pr.ife.s.sor Lcgan will 

prin<'li..al of the school, hut the grades 
of the other teachers have not yet been 
.assigned.

I'he annual reimrt of Frofe.ssor W. L. 
•\cker. superintendent of the Waxah.achie 
pttblle si-hools. ha.s been completed and 
was yesterday forwarded to the stab' 
.superintendent at Austin. The report 
shows the schools of the ( tty to he in an 
excellent condition. The enrollment was 
In excess of the previous year and there 
was an Increased percentage In the aver
age dail.v attendance. The total number 
o f luipils enrolled In both white and col
ored schools wds 944. A t the beginning 
o f the term 15fi pupils could not read or 
write.' Ten teachers hold second grade 
• ertificates and six hold permanent cer- 
lifii'ates. The report shows the buildings 
and grounds to be worth $2<,000.

via the

Ask any ticket agent abont onr elegant Dining Cars 
to St. Louis on the “ Cannon Ball”  and “ Night Express.”

I I — i  III! i

A  Cool, Defigfatfkd Spgt—
The finest Summer and Winter Hotel on the Ofent Lakes for fanrfUea, 
toufiets and tfansient gnests is the

Chicago Beach Hotel,
Slat Bled, and Lak* Mtmrm. Chfcag*.

Nearly 1000 feet broad veranda. 450 all ootside rooma m agofflcei^  
furnished. 220tbath rooms. Golf, Tenni*, Boating, Ftsbifig.

10 mlaatM by iniad* Oaatral >*«l*e»<.*$a a **tr»
8«»4 m  bl*$itl»nni*w IHa*tmt,d IlmMd

C A S T O
For Infants and ChRdren.

The Kind You Have ^ a y s  Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

SCREEN DOORS
We quote .volt the Wahnsh screen door, 

hard oil. fancy, I ’ ,. No. 13. complete with 
hinges, knob and hook, for 99c.

M IC KLK-B I RGHKR HWD. CO.

That's a small Investment, nut it will 
give you The 'Telegram for one week.

GIVES UP EFFORT
TO MAKE THE TRIP

G I.O fG K STK R . Mss.x.. June 1.3—I,ud- 
w ig Ktszenhaum. who left Boston three 
weeks ago in a small open dory to cross 
Hte Atlantic, has returned and given up 
t'he trip. He went three hundred and 
Hft.v miles lo  the, eastward, making the 
gulf -tream. There was no .shelter on 
the tioat and so much feqr was cncotin- 
t* red that Kiszenbaiim has been wet ever 
since he started. The result wa.s that,he 
became .stiff with rheumatism and wa.s 
afraid he coiilil not navigate the boat.

T A X  ON BABIES
Kxtreme hot weather Is a great tax 

upon th<- dig*-sltvp power of babies; when 
puny and feeble they shoiibt be given a 
few 'loses of White - Cream Vermifuge, 
the children's tonic. It w ill stimulate 
and facilitate the dlge.sllon of their food, 
so that they soon become strong, healthy 
and active. 25c at 11. T. Parigburn 
Co.'s.

Colorakdo Flyer
O A  TJiS .9JL/TFA. F F  

PVLLFIAN SLCSPCRS
p n o i M

F O R T  W O R T H . . .  7:15«jn. . 
GAINESVILLE. .

Pueblo, Colorado SptiLgB txA D n /u t  
Next

L O W  E Z 0 V R 8 « M A M E 8 ;  
L I M I T  S l T

Note^  Pullman Sleeper Guuiuifllii aud, JKlK 
Worth to* H&eefoa-^a^tk OoM Ktoa.

W . 9. KRBIVAJf, 0 « * .  Fawk

T O U R I S T  T I C K E T S
TO THE

SEA SH O RE
AND

MOUNTAINS
AND A L L  POINTS

EA ST
For rates and free printed matter address

W. Q. Knittle, T. P. A ., Big Pour Route
257 2daiu Street, Dailaa, Texaa
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Family Bealth OBSERIIE PUE
W h«i the women »nd chil
dren of the family are hilions 
or constipated they arc 
doped with nauseating 

dm| .̂ When the father 
and eons are ailing they 

take

split.

Heptol Split
-Tiie SPUT m r s  it"

is a family bever
age. It’s a delicious 
sparkling mineral 
water which clean, 
scs the bowels, 
assists digestion, 
stimulates the slug
gish liver, cures 
and prevents la 
grippe and colds 
and is as good for 

the mother and children as for father 
and sons.

Heptol Splits are put up in family cases 
eonUining 25 bottles at $3.00 the case. 
Older through your druggist or the dis
tributor namM below.

For sals at slid  me stores, rates, 
soda loantalaa and bars.

Lub iio^ Tastes iood, b  (isod.
MoaaisOM oawa 00.. n . v . oitt a w aoe. raa.

John M. Parker, distributor. Family 
cases (25 bottles) a t per case.

Spend your VACATION at

W AU K C SH A
and oemtirw the tors ot BoaUnc. Bathkir. Flih- 
hw. Goil. Tennis and Dnrine with its health 
aiTimr waters, splendid soaety and First-class 
Hotels. Prioaa to suit aU ourses. You want 
to know about k. Write now.

W ■. FtAME. Sec'y. cere Natieeal Beet. Waekeslu.Wis.

MENARDWOMEI.
Vw BtoCKer oaaetaiil

V'AKSTPItJLS^
ante.M*r M tlr, laSUa r«l 

F. CATOJI. “

CeteareBDVKvu ran.
■«««—. tea*. WMk r U E .

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

June 14. the anniversary of the 
adoption of the National flafc. is 
oelebrated a.s F’ laa i»ay In the pub
lic aobool.>*. and hy the display of 
the emblem on public biiildinas and 
private hoiwe.s  ̂ in a larete part of 
the i ’ nion. PnrlnK the early days 
of the Kevolutloii the rolonists 
made us of flags o f various ile- 
vlces. The first legally established 
emblem wa.s that adopted hy <on- 
Kie.s.s. June 14. 1T7T. which pro
vided that the flag of the thirteen 
I ’nlted States should Ik' thirteen 
strljK's. alternately re<l and white; 
that the I'nton be thirteen stars, 
white, in a  field o f blue, rejiresont- 
ing a new constellation. This form 
wa.s altpped by the act of January, 
17!>4. which provided that after 
M a y 'l. 1795. the fl.ag of the T'nited 
States should consist o f 15 stripes, 
etc., and 15 stars, etc. In ISIR. 
however, act o f April 4. the flag 
wa.s re-established as 1.1 horlsontal 
stripes, alternately red and white, 
the I'n ion to consist of 20 stars, 
w lilte in a blue field; one star to 
be added to the I ’ nion on the ad
mission of each new state, the ad
dition to be made on the fourth 
day o f July succeeding such admis
sion. This flag was first used July 
4. 1*1R. and is ^ i l i  the recognized 
emblem o f the^Ttnlted States of 
America. The present official flag 
o f the l^n'ted States hears 45 stars 
arranged in six rows, the first, 
third and fifth  rows having eight 
stars each and the others ha\1ng 
seven stars each.

desecration of the flag of our country.
To  the Mayor of K.aeh f ’ ity;
To  the American ITes.s;
To the Officers and Members of all

.Xmerlcnn Patriotic Soci.'tles:
To  all School O fficers and »<'hool Teach

ers: •
To all Fellow Citlrens;

The American FUag association again 
calls your .attention to the approach of 
Fbag Oay. r-H. which this year falls nn 
Sunday, and will, hence, be celebrated 
on -Monda> . June l.">. as in c.i.>e nf all an 
niver.-aries falling on Sunday. We earnest
ly flesire and rc(jiie,si your co-operation 

I in securing the wi*lest pos.sible recognition 
of I be day.

The < i\ il w.ar gave a new me.aning to 
our flag, it had reverence before for the 
sake of 1 evolutionary memories. Since 
tlie struggle ot Iskl-1R*15 it lljus b<Vome 
the symbol of a mighty nation. I-iter yet. 
the Sp'inish-.\nieri<-an war i-arried It tv 
the ullcrmost parts o f the earth, the her
ald o f a civilization not tx'longing to the 
dark ages, or to centuries that tolcr.itcd 
cruelty and opi>res.slon. but carrying lllr- 
c ity  wherever It ha.s been thrown to the 
breeze. .Ameilcans cannot fall of a fee l
ing of pride and .satisfaction, nor restrain 
the sw illing of patriotism in the breast, 
when we contrast tho meaning, in far 
distant lands, of ours and other flags, 
displayed together.

W e earnestly exhort our citizens to join 
in. making Flag Day an event, and Its 
celebration in ll'ilj a great event. May we 
not see. from one end f>f onr land to the 
oiher, the Stars and Stripes on June 17 
lffi.3. greet the rising and salute the }icl- 
ting sun. and float all d.iy long from e v 
ery church edifice, school and building, 
public and private, and however humble 
throughout the entire land?

W e appeal to all to whom this letter 
i.iay come, to aid In setting forth thi.s 
cause. U A I.I ’H F.. ritl.MK.

lYesident.
TH EO nO RK F ITPH . Secretary

A T  TH E  HIGH SCHOOL i
Tomorrow morning (Mondavi at 10

oVIoi-k. the I'n ited States flag will he un
furled from the new flag staff at the high 
school grou.ids. *fhe mayi'u*, the city 
council, thfl board of educ.ition and par- 
ent.s, pU|dla, teachers and ail friends of 
the schoid.s are cordially InVltcd to he 
present, 'H ie new flag pol.' was recently 
erected at tne school grounds and is nine- 
ty-tw'o and one-haif feet high, being the 
long! st flag iMie In tiie city.

NEW  SCHOOL TO BE
BUILT AT GILMER

(ill.M K R . T e x .  June 13.—The hoard of 
trustees of Gilmer school di.strlet closed 
a fontract last evening with I>. R. Krown 
.and J, F. Herry for tiie orei lion of a two- 
story jii hool building at a cost of $x.500. 
C. G. I.Hnca.ster is the aichllect. 1 he 
htiilding will be constiuotnl of pressed 
hiick aiHl will l>e heated with hot air. the 
system to be installed costing $s;>3. When 
completed the hiiiMIng will cost about
JlJ.ono.

NOT TRUTH IN STORY
OF ARM Y’S ATTACK

rAUl.'t. June 13.—The foreign office 
U iiay received two dispatches direct from 
the French minister at Belgrade, saying 
tile city and country were quiet and thsi 
it had been established, and that there 
vas  no truth in the report that a portion 
of the Fer\dan army wa.s marching to a t
tack IJcIgnidc.

MARKING THE GRAVES 
OF MEMORIAL DAY

Gettysburg, and Mrs. H irry Heath and 
Miss Nannie Hea|h. widow and daughter, 
respectively, of the late (leneral Harry 
Heath, who led a division at Gctt.vsburg.

lYesIdcnt Roosevell shnwe., his Interest 
by sending a large bouquet of flowers 
from the W hite House conservatories to 
Mrs. and Miss Heith. The tribute con 
sisted of many Marechal NIel and iJi 
hYancr roses, tied with a setting of ferns. 
Mrs. H.-alh and tier daughter, with sev- 
e ia l friends, milled the l>ouqiiet and dis 
trlbiited the flowers on the graves of the 
Gonfederatc dead, taking care |o liav.' 
some o f the flowers placed on graves from 
each of the states o f the « 'onfedc acy.

A fter the services at the ronfedcrate 
plot, tho.se present moved slowly over to 
the grrat granite monument, beneath 

which rest the remains of 2.111 unknown 
T'nion soldiers, and there placed a tribute 
to Northern valor In the form of a large 
floral shield, containing the words from 
President McKinley's address:

"In  the Name o f hYaternity.’ ’ 
and the following In.scriptlon:
. ••Confi derafe Veterans. June t, 1903.’ ’ .

DIAMOND HILL ADDITION
ADJOINING SW IFT AND  ARMOUR. PACKING

HOUSES
Many thoii.tands o f dollars .are being spent in deve lop ing  

this p roperty- bu lb ling a ttra c tive  1 ottages. g rad in g  and g ra v e l
ing streets, and m ak ing other iinprovem enia, which ■will add a
 ̂ t w-* M t i 1 k'telllA t  r%

1*1 ll|x
home, or Inve.stni” n^

W e can o ffer lots or liomes on easy m onthly paym ents or 
ran make other tr im s  to suit ptircha.-cr.

Tho.se h iiv iiig  ea rly  w ill assuredly lienefit by the m any Im- 
provem er.is alreadv contracted for, and the certa in  fu rther 
devebipinent ot the property.

D E ATH  OF MRS. A LE X A N D E R
G R AN B I RY. Tex., June 13.—Mrs. A llle 

Alexander, w ife of Hiram Alexander, died 
here this morning. Fhe had been su ffer
ing for several months.

Mrs. Alexander h.id Just returned from 
Colorado, but the change of climate did 
not help her. Slie wa.s about 30 years old, 
and will be hurled a t F'airvicw.

McCo n n e l l s  a d d it io n

Three Idcs-ks from  the .Missouri avenue street car. adjoins 
Pn io ii Depot addition on the soutli. H igh , pretty , w e ll drained 
lots.

W H l I '\  4 I lK Y T . when y«)ii can own your own home fo r  
practica lly  tlie same moiie.v as you pay your landlord.

W e are bu ild ing a number o f a lt ra r t lv e  fou r room cottages, 
w ith  Imndy c.losets, brick flues, w ire  screens, etc. T liese hou.ses 
are located both on the south side and in North  Fort W orth , 
g iv in g  you a clu,i<e as to location.

W e can sell tliese on easy m onthly paym ents or m ake a l
most any term s to suit you.

I f  you are l iv in g  In a rented iinuse. ra l! on ns and we w ill  
m ake it pos.silile fo r you to liv e  in your own home.

S IM PLY  B R E ATH E  IT

GLEN W ALKER. &  CO., 

PKone 621. SixtK &nd HDuston Streets.

Mrs. Julia D. Beard nf this eity. state 
regent o f the Daughters of the Revolii 

tion. has received the following commun 
Ication regarding the observsnen o f Flag 
Day. which properly falls today, hut oh 
servance nf which has been postponed 
throughout tho country until tomorrow;

FLAG DAY

New York City. May I.Sfh.
The .American F lag tossocutlon. an a s 

sociation o f Individuals and o f m*mher.s 
o f flag committees from patriotic societies 
in the United States, formed in 1997 to 
promote reverence for and prevont the

HOW ’S TH IS?
We. the undersigned liave known F J. '

' (’’hepev for the la.st fifteen ye.irs. and be- f 
■ lirve him perfectly honomhle In all husi 
! n»ss transactions and flnancially able to 
carry out any ohiigaflops made hv their 
firm. W EST (t- T K I ’ AX.

Wholesale Druggist.s. Toledo, Ohio.
W A t.P IN G . K IN N A N  *  M ARVIN .

Wholesale Druggists. Toledo Ohio.
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of c.itarrh that cannot he 
cured hy Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F J CH ENEY *  CO , Toledo. Ohio.
H.iir.s Catarrh Cure Is taken Int.Tnallv. 

acting directly upon the Mood and inu ■ ! 
cous surface of the system. Testimonials ' 
sent free. Price 7.S f>er hottb . Sold hy | 
all druggists. I

Hall's Family Pills are the best. j

Bairmi.iD' News: W ithin sight of the 
tM-.iiiliful old Colonial' mansion of General 
IJolM'rt E. I.ee. surrounded by the grave.s 
of thousands of the rank and file of the . 
fn lori awny. beautiful and impressive 
memorial exercises were held yesterday 
aft.rioHin at the IlMle hlvotiao of the Con
federate dead at the .National cemetery- 
at Arlington.

lentil the present year the ('onfederate 
dead in the district have oe> upled seat- 
t< red mounds in Ihe .\rlingion and Ho|. ' 
dier.s* Home remeferies. The.-:e bodies 
have hf en removed to a clri ular plot of 
ground at Arlington, and the grave of 
.»a'*h officer and. soldier who fought un 
der the Ffars anrt Bars has been m atk.-L 
with .-1 white marble headstone, contain 
ing his name, the eompany and comm.ind 
to which he belonged and the l.'tlers * 

A "  The total number of Confederate 
de.id within the plot is 2k|. o f which 
number 139 have been removed from the : 
Soldiers' Home cemetery.

.Among those who helped to decorate | 
the graves were rs. IJi Salle Pickett, 
widow of the da.-hing General George K. ; 
P lc ’ -ett. who led the famou.s charge at

A Few Minutes Use of Hyomei Four 
Times, a Day Cures Catarrh

The pleasantest, most convenient and 
the only scientlflc method for the treat- ' 
meiit and cure of catarrh i.s Hyomei. 
Simply put twenty drops of Hyomei In 
the Inhaler that comes with everv' pack 
age and then breathe It for a few minute- 
four limes a day.

It seems remarkable that so .-Irople 
way of treating catarrh will effect a rur< 
hut the most Important discovciles 
science have alwa.vs been the simplest 
By breathing Hvomet In this w.iy everv 
particle of air that enters the air pas
sages.. of the throat and head and go,'s 
Info the lungs Is charged wtih a healing 
balsam that kills the g.rm s and haclIW 
nf catarrh and soothes and allays all tr 
ritatlon.

The first day's use of Hvomet will show 
a decided improvement and in a short 
time there will be no further liouble fron  
i-alarrh. Its action is rapid and lasting.

You fake no risk in hiiving Hyomei. A 
fom plete outfit costs t l.  and if, after 
using you ran say tiiat If has not helped 
you W eaver's Pharmacy, .704 Main street, 
will return your money. What other 
treatment for ca la irh  is sold Under a 
guarantee lljie this?

T he Reader Magazine sayst
* Mfirwlith Nicholwon’s* chief endeaTor 

is the tell i OK of an interesting tale and 
in this he has suooeeded. Altogether, 
‘ The Main Ohanee’ can be unreservedly 
recommended for its delightful humor, 
natural characters and entertaining 
story. “•

- i v
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f/tafi what
THE MAIN CHANCE is

The Bobbs-M errill Company, Pxiblisbers.

Read The Telegram for Latest News.
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WHO DO YOU T H I l  1$ THU MOST POPUTAR LADY \fi TT. WORTH
I

Another Shift in the Greoct Contest Today--Mrs. C. A. Pa-rker of 
1501 Jennings Avenue, takes the Lead Today With 57,400 Votes.

The grea; contest reaches the 50,000 ijjark; how far it will (;o no one knows. Votes arc coining: in very rapidly and Momlay’s list may show a new loader. The/roloTfi’am office ■uill ho optm until mid
night, Alontlay, and nominoos who wish to have four votc.s ooiintod for ovorv cent pai<l must deliver them at The Telej^ram office liefore that hour. All votes to he sent through the mail for nominees must hear
the postmaster’? eanc^llation stamp with a date not later than midniirht. Alonday, .lune l.*)th fcO’ four votes to he counted for every cent ]>aid in on city siih.seription. Xominees and their friends should exert 
their utmost eff^orts Monday to secure as larjfc a numher of votes as ]iossihle and hv so tloing thov will find that their chances will he much Iietter for winning. Mrs. (', I’arktu*. a ]>o|iular nominee, of 
1301 .lennin̂ TĴ  f venue.makes a j^ain of ‘20,200 votes toilay and holds first place; Miss ( 'ora 1 )ai?,erett. Kast Rluff street, makes a pain of 1 hdUMl votes and holds second place. ( Tthers advance in the list today.

SnbscrilH for THE TELEGRAM and help your favorite. Do it now. A year’s subscription ^  S6.00, if sent in between now and midnight June 15th will count 2,400 votes for .your favorite; a six month’s
subscription at S3.00 will count 1,200; a three month’s subscription, 600 and a one month’s subscription 200. »

Stak.nding of the Contestants
Another STift in the Great Contest today — Mrs. C. A. Parker 

1301 Jenniii« Avenue, takes the lead today with 57,400 Votes. 
She makes the most remarkable gain that has been made since 
the contest started — Miss Cora Daggett, East Bluff Street, also 
makes a great gain and is in second place with 56,800.
Mrs. C. A. P a rker 1301 Jen-

nlntra .............................................. 57,400

Mies Cers D aggett. K. BlufT ....60,800

Miss M agg ie  B a rto i. 1301 'W sills
avenus ...........................   51,700

Mies F^stns HoJley, a lee lady  M oa- 
n ig 's .................. - ............................. .50.400

Miss A lfa  Tay lo r, tlO I.am ar____42.500

Mrs. Boh Anrirew.s, laleeTady F a ir . 42,900

Miss M attie  K. D iu gh rldge . 807
Houston street ...........................36.000

Miss Vsda P a n k e j. corner Peach
and FUm .........   30.900

Mrs. 'W iUls G. CYok .......................2.7.900

Mrs. C. J. W ares  1100 T a y lo r  st . 27.000 

3haw. salesladyMIs.e Beulah 
P a rk e r -L o w e .23.900

Mrs. PVed T/alker, saleslady
H arris  ............................................. 23.550

Miss NWUle Barnhart. *02 "West 
Lauda street ................................. 20.900

Ml.es Vernon Mol ".irver, Po ly -
teohnio r o l le g e  .......................... 20.600

Miss I.illian  Haye.s. Hiimholt st..2O,30O

Miss E lizabeth  Tarlton , H ender
son street ...................................-.20,200

MI.'I.S M attie I.ee T.ewls. North
Fort W orth  .................................. 20000

Mis.e Ida Collup. Hiimbolt s t ........19.000

Mi.ss Forrest Croom. Main st....19 .noo

.Mi.s.s Mauil M cK illian , Evans ave 19,900

Mi.ss Horten.se .M.vrtm. 1519 Col-
b g e  avenue .................................. 17,000

Miss V irg in ia  Ball, cou'rt house.. 10,900

Mis.s Emma Pru itt. lO ll Presidio
street .............................................. 15,900

Mi.ss Belle C lark. 1313 K BlufT . 15.900 
Miss Eva M ay Seott. loot I.an iar. 15.900
Mrs. Blanche Johnson ...................1S,600
Miss .Mary Martin, teaeher high

"'■hool .............................................. 13,900
Miss Sallie  Spencer. 709 Adam s.. 13.600

Conditions of Contest
Durin.a: eoutest for every cent received by mnil or de

livered to 'Pile 'releirrum office on u prepaid carrier’s subscriu- 
Hiui in the city of Fort Worth and suburbs, four votes will be 
eoiinted for the lady of your choice until midnight June 15. 
'I’liree votes until mitlnigbt .lune .30. Two votes uuril midnight 
.July 15, and one \ote until midnight July .31,

iTurimf this contest the carriers subseri])tion price for the 
Telegram i.s as follow.?— i

Daily and Sunday, one week, 12 etuits in advance, count
ing the schedule number of votes for the popular lady of your 
ehoiee.

, i

Daily ami Sunday one month in advance .50 cents counting 
the .si'hedule numlx’r of votes for the popular lady of your 
clioice.

Daily and Sunday three months ilJl..50 in a.lvance counting 
the schedule numher of votes for the popular lady of your 
choice.

Daily and Sunday six months $.3.00 in advance counting 
the schedule number of votes for the popular lady of your 
choice. ■■ * .

Daily and Sunday one year .$6.00 in advance counting 
the schedule number of votes for the popular lady of your 
choice.

Standing of the Corvtesta, nts
Mis* A v is  W ard. W est \5>.5th^r-

foril street .................................... 13.300,

Miss B elle W essenherg, salosl.tdy
S trip lin g 's  .......................................13,200

Miss N e ttle  Crandall, 315 W est
D a gge tt ...........................   12.300

Mi.ss Naom i W yse. corner A r i 
zona and A lien  aven u es ..........12.300

Miss C harlo tte  G regg . 973 C ollege
avenue .........................   10,900

Miss I.rfiura Tribh le, .321 South
Boaz . . V . . » ..................................... 10.748

Miss M am ie Slaughter, corner
H iss and P en n ............................ in,300

Mis.s I.ena Anderson. .Missruri ave  10,300

Miss Varna Beall. F ifth  an.l I.a-
mar .........................................   10,060

.Miss I.lllle  Bailey, 746 Ea,st
F ron t .....................    9,990

Miss R ay Saunders, 426 Henderson 9.300

Mrs, E thel I ’ tley . E. F ron t . . . .  9,000

Miss Pearl W oods. Po lytechn ic 
C o llege  ............................................  9,000

Miss Pearl C.ilhoun ......................

Miss C arrie  P.ser, 1101 H olp  
street, G lenwood ........................

Miss Bertha C lark. 706 W est Bes
sie street ......................................

Mis.-: .M.ihel I.otig, 502 Henderson.

Mis.s .Annaheli I'end leton . 'V\'cst 
Seventh .street ..............................

M iss Annie Jolin.s.m. M issouri ave .

.Mi:-: N ita H olling.swnrih. T a y lo r  
st reel ........ ......................................

Mis.s i.ula B e iity ,  S.Wiiuels a v e . .

Miss Frauets Preu itt. Fort W orth  
Busines." Colic;;.- ..........................

Miss Bertha Cor-Iiran, Ke.vstone 
I ’ r ln iin g  Com p.ipy ......................

Mrs, J. W. H oover. .503 I ,a m a r . . . .
Mi.ss O live  lY e.. ott, 1620 Jen

nings ..............................................

■Miss B ertie  L e ttle r , 1110 Stg l̂^a 
street ..............................................

Mrs. AnVia Conlisk. 206 St. Louts 
avenue ............................................

V
Mi.ss Emma Buck. 1204 L ipscom b.
Mrs. Jno. !•'. Swayne. East F irst 

;Ureet ........ ............. .....................

%
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7,000

6.S00

6.800

6.680

6,400

1.200

N O M IN A T IO N  B L A N K .

Cut th it out and mail to the contest editor.

I NO.MIN’ ATK .........................................

as the most popular lady In Fort Worth, 
list of The Telegram nominees.

SIG.NKP..........

I’ lea.-c enter name in the

NOTE: The names of those who send In names of their favorites 
for this popular contest will not he published or divulged by The 
lelegram if so requested.

THE A W A R D S
F IR S T .-A  Horse, Stanhope and EquipiBcnt? Comiilcic, 

worth jf̂66(i.0(i. This Siftnhopc is Studcbakcr’s best make,
SFCOXD. —.\ liandsome Diamond Set Solid (iol<i lirtig. A 

pure white stone without a flaw, mounted in the latest stvie 
Tiffany nnuinting and valued at $’JfM).0o. This diamond is a 
perfect stone and fully guaranteed.

The Telegram will give away tbe.se two valuable awards to 
the most popular ladies in greater Fort Worth, The contest 
Bill start Monday, June 1, 1903 and end Frid'iy, July .31 at 
midniglit. F*opuIarity to be detenuined by votes received.

V O T IN G  C O U P O N  

F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M ,

♦

.1903.

Gentlemen : — PleHKo find enrlo.sed $ ■ ..............  fer
months subscription to The D s ily  and Sunday  Telegram which

please deliver to Mr.........................................................................

........................ • ........ ...............................................  street.

W’ith this subscription I get f r e e ..................... votes and I voto

• • .................................................................... to be the most popular
ladv In Fort Worth.
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h e l p  w a n t e d — m a l e

^•y^VTKD —Fpur rtrmt-ria^s In^urancp
agi-ntfi * o<m1 <*<intract to A1 p**oplp; mu^t 

be produrerv. Apply to H. P. Steven*, gen 
eral orgHniier Fraternal Biotherhood. IIJ 
West Ninth street.

■K A C H E R S  w a n t e d — W e need at once 
|a tew more teachers, both experienced 
Jed Inexperienced. W e have more calls 
# ls  year than ever before. Schools and 
eellcces supplied with competent teach
ers free of cost. Address w ith stamp. 
American Teachers' Association, J. L. 
Graham, LL. D., Mgr., Memphis, Tenn.

W AN TED —One hundred men on con
struction work, on Orient Railway at 

Csrmen. okla.. trai-klaylng and surfacing. 
Wages, J1.7i to J.'.L'j per day. Board 
per week, eveo 'th lng furnished. Apply 
on work. Carmen. Okla. <

W ANTED —An experlence<l broom-maker.
Apply or address Vort W orth Broom 

i'actory.

W  A NTED—Tra vellng salesman, experi
enced In commercial and bank litho

graphing. or In adverti.“ lng calendars, 
leather goods, signs, etc. Aug. Cast Bank 
Note and Utho. Co.. St. Tâ Î̂ s.

C LA IR V O Y A N T S

IlP.INO C t>M P I'f,(,E I> to turn away many 
I»eo[iic la.st week, owing to the largo 

crowd that called. Madam Whitney ha.« 
decided to remain In your < Ity ime wiv'k 
liTger. to give all an opporuinitv to learn 
what the future has In .-tore for them 
W ill make a special price o f JI. 70* 
West Broadwav.

F O R  S A L E

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston Street.

66,000 acres of land In La Salle county, 
Tc.x;is. at Ji’ .tiO an acre. W . H. tJra- 
ham A Co.. Cuero, Texas.

I I  OH MORE PE R  W E E K  buys various 
article.s o f houscholii furniture at Fort 

W orth 's fastest growing cash or time 
payment store. Rosenthal Furniture Co.. 
61J Houston str«t.L corner Sixth.

W E P A Y  176 A W EEK  and expenses to 
men with rigs to Introrluce Poultry 

rompownd. International Mfg. Co.. P a r
sons. Kan.

W ANTED — A O iiN T S

AGENTS make 16 dally selling the cheap
est and most i>erfect water filter ever 

Invented. Retails at 17; b ig profit; exclu
sive territory. Seneca F ilter Co., Seneca. 
Missouri.

a g e n t s  w a n t e d  to sell and advertise 
Maftl-son's FreckelcHtcr. for the com 

plexion. Mattison 1-Yeckeleater Co., Fort 
Worth.

H ELP W A N T E D — FE M A LE

W ANTED—Clean white rags a t Ths 
Telegram of flee,

W ANTED —* girls to take music and 
singing at 17 a month; piano furnished 

for practfee. 7o9 Main.

W ANTED —Children to leurn singing and 
dancing; 17 month. "Oil Main .street.

G IRL W 'A N TE D —To  do general house
work; no c<H>klng. 170f I.lpscomb st.

W A N T E Iv—Eight girls to take singing 
and piano lessons. 110 a month. 709 Main 

street.

W A N T E D — By a large wholesale house, a 
thoroughly competent young lady ste

nographer now in active practice; no 
others need apply. Address w ith re fer
ences, Box 7*6, Fort Worth. Texas.

COPY IJ -T T E R S  HOME —  $17.50 iiald 
weekly. Send stamped envelope, sam- 

pl<e letter. Eureka Co., 73 Duane street. 
New York.

W A N T E D —Immediately, ladies and gen
tlemen to represent mercantile estab

lishment; '$.*0 per month. Address M. D „ 
care The 'J'elegram.

S ITU A T IO N S  W A N T E D — M ALE

SITCATION* W A N T E D —Competent man 
wants bookkeeping or other office work 

evening*. Address S. O., care Telegram.

P E R S O N A L

I AM E X TE N D IN G  my business and must 
have second-hand goods to meet the 
demand o f my Installment and renlel 
customers. 1 al.so exchange new good.* 
for old and. therefore, w ill pay more 
for second-hand furniture and stove.* 
than any other dealer In the city. IX L  
Sfeond Hand S t ^ .  corner First and 
Houston streets. Phone 1379.

■WANTED— Four first-class . Insurance 
agent.*; good contract to A1 people; 

must be producers. Apply to O. P. 8te- 
v « is .  general organizer Fraternal Broth
erhood. 112 W'est Ninth street.

W . C. B A L L E W , Expert W’atchmaker 
and Diamond Setter. 409 Main street.

H t’ GTI H. T.EW'IS for gasoline stove.*. Ice 
boxes and refrigerators, for ea,«h or 
easy payments. Com er Thirteenth and 
.Main. Phone 30«.

R E PA IR IN G  first-clas-s sewing machines 
and bicycles. T. P. D AY . 414 Houston 
street.

DR. J. F  rH \5 fM E R . Dentist. 560 Main 
.street, over .Mitchell's Jewelry store.

DR. T A Y L O R  f Colored)—Spe<-lallst In 
genlto-urlnary di.sea-He.s. 117 W. lU h  st

A. R. EM BREY. carpenter and builder. 
20* W est Second .street. Phone CM. 
Job work a .<p*H.'lHlty.

DR. G ARRISO N. Dentist. The best Is 
cheais'st. Corner Fourth and Main 
street.*. Phone 779-4 rings.

PERSONA I..— Morphine, opium, laudanum.
p'calne habit; m yself cured; w ill Inform 

you of harmless, permanent home cure. 
Mrs. M A. Baldwin, box i213. Chicago.

C K IL l P A R L O R — For white ladles and 
gfntljtnen; pure Mexican chill and ta 

male* and short orders service. 1009V4 
Main street. Arcadiode La  Rons.

s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  given to repair 
work >gor Brothers’ Screen Cam ^ 

1.SM Houston street. Phone 575-3 ring.*.

W ILL  T A K E  a lim ited number of ladies 
In delicate h»alth and g ive professional 

nurse'i care. Special atlention given to 
young women from a distance. 1303 
Hemphill street.

LADIES —I'se our harmless remedy for 
delayed or suppressed menstruation. It 
esn not fall, Tria l free. I ’arls Cheml- 
eal Co.. Milsvaukt'e, Wls.

W Ot'LD  Y O r  M A R R Y  IF  S C ITE D ? IF  
so. send for best matrimonial 

rubllshed. Mailed FREE . J. D. Gunnel.s. 
Toledo. Ohio

MATTISON'S F R E i'K E I.E A T B R  for the 
complexion. See testimonials and dis

play In J^ngburn's drug store window.

Standard rdiatdT iar 
I 6eaei44iea tad Raaaln'j 
I IN 48 HOURS. Caras KM- 

aajandttsdds^

FOR SA I-E—<*n iiayments of $1 per week, 
we sell furniture, carpets, matting, 

stove.*, refrigerators, etc.; old furniture 
and stoves taken In part payment; highest 
prices given for same. Rhodes-Ilaverty 
Furniture Co.. 111-113 Main street. Phone 
No. 1571.

FCiR S A L E —Tw o lots, LTast Third st..
$.>o0. .Modern Hve-room house Belknap 

st. Carrlilhcrs' Book Store.

FOR S A L E —416 acres of choice wheat 
land in 65 miles of Fort Worth. 760 

acres In cultivation, baluncp in i>a.sture; 
very good 5-room house, good cistern.lots, 
cribs and all necessary outbuihlings. three 
tanks on the jdace. plenty of timber on 
place, small orchard. This farm will make 
37 bu.shels o f wheat acre this year. This 
farm at $1,3.75 per acre Is the best bar
gain to be had anywhere. W rite for pam 
phlets. Stephenson & Arthur. 1600 Main 
street. Fort Worth.

M IS C E L L A N liO U S

•
NOT ICK For June we shall s( 11 you •  

more furniture fur less n.oney. and •  
pay yo.i more for your grn>ds than •  
' \ er lieforo. c e t  prices. Then see •  
•\lx■<.raves. Furniture and Storage, •  
307-301 llousloii sticet. Phono 998 •  
-’ -rings. ^

* * * * • • • • • • • • • • • #

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

FORT W O RTH  EM PLOY.M ENT OFFICE 
R M. OWF.N. I’ R O PR IE IO K , 1011 

M AIN  STREET. PH O NE 345.

A FOR ONF: d o l l a r  a  510NTH *  
! ★  T H E  F'ORT W ORTH  PA N ITO R IC M  A 
I A cleans, pres.ses and repairs four ♦  

A suits; also shines your shoes every A 
: *  '!'*>■• A
L A  W e will steam 'lean or d y i your it
j ★  suit and guarantee satisfaction. A
I A  Ijidle.s' work a specially. A
' A' Clothes called for and delivered. h
A Phone. J5f*. H I West Sixth street. A 

I A  B. n. K E ITH , Manager. A
* * - k * 1 t 1 t 1 r l t 1 i l , l r l t 1 t 1 t 1 t 1 t

R E A L  C S T a TR r e a l  ESTATE

STEA.M RE .NO VA 'riNa W ORKS Car
pets. Rugs. F'eathers and Mattresses 

renovated. Scolt'a Itcnovatirg Work*. 
I ’hone 167-1 ring.

I R E F LA TE  MIRRORS. p.iy rash for sec
ond-hard givod.s and sell cheap f,>r cn.s'.i 
or on ea.s.v t. rm.s. N. ('unningham, 
4‘i6-s Huu.-ton street.

ARTESL'vN  B A TU  A N D  SH AVF. 25c.
Shirts laundered, gc; collars, 2u; I5c 

cigars for 10c. E. Gutzman. Ninth street, 
between Main, and Houston slrcets.

F IN E  PASTU RE  for hor>=i. $1 p.-v 
month; five mil«*s f-,i.<t of city, near ip- 
t.'iurKin railway, liuinlre 1.'.". S. Main 
.street. W. H. Wil.-«.n.

FOR A L L  kir.di of M-avenper work, phone 
01*. Lee Taylor.

FOR S .\LE--A  fine roadster, with or 
without road wagon and harness. 

Phone 59*.

FOR S A L E —Lot 46x 1 «n. on courthouse 
square. Call on Texas Anchor Fence 

Co.. 1607-9 Houston street.

FOR S A I.E —Nicely located lot. 30x 100 
feet, on Tucker's H ill and Annie street. 

W orth Hotel Cigar Stand.

T Y P E W R IT E R S  ON F.ASY PAYM E.NTS 
—$1 down. $1 per week. Own your ma

chine. Call and Investigate our new plan. 
The. Lyerly  & Smith Co., 606 Main street. 
Phone 651.

FOR SA I,E— F'resh Jersey cows. James 
Fiirl, Arlington Heights.

F'OR SALF:— Stock of groceries, new 
goods. Jennings and Magnolia.

F'OR S A L E —Tw o Jersey cows, fresh. 1028 
M'ashington avenue.

FOR SA I,E  by S. Î . Hoover & Co., room 
l.*> Columbia'building, corner lot Hou.s- 

ton street, $6,500; corner lot. lOOxlOO, 
South Rusk: .'lOxlon. Josephine st.; v a 
cant lots and Improved property In all 
parts o f the city for sale.

DO you want glasses 
III tea perfectly by one 
who has taken two 
courses In Optics and 
guarantees every pair 
to give ^atl.»factlQn and 
stop that sick head
ache permanently?

Then try Dr. T. J. 
W ILL IA M S . Scientific 
Rerractlonl8t,315 Hous
ton strecL

C A L L  PHONF: 727^ ring.*. Build store 
fixtures and showcases, replate mirrors, 

repair furniture, Thos. Dillard, 1107 Jen
nings, cabinet shop.

NELSON TA ILO R IN G  COM PANY — V.'i 
have the prii-. and the goods on easy 
pajmenijs. Main .*streoi.

w . T, L a d d  t r a d i n g  CO. for your fur
nltur<'. stoves aisl ult kind.s of hou.s:-- 
hold hOods. Easy pu> menL*. 917 .Main 
street.

1 >TD E L1TY  T R F S T  CO..
COR. y i. lR D  A N D  HOL’STON STS., 

F'ORT W ORTH, TE.NAS.
Acts by authority of law as trustee, ex 

ccutor. administrator, guardian and re 
celver. Manages e.slates. rcgl.sttrs bonds 
of corporations. Does a general flduetary 
and trust company business, buys and 
sells bonds, negotiates real estate ar.d 
coUalersl Iohps.

Correspondence solicited.
D A V ID  T. BOMAR, President 

AN D R E W  M. YOUNG. SecreUry.

TO  D A LLA S — 45 cents; rounu trip. 90 
Cents. Griswold Ticket’ Ofllcc, 1515 Main 

street.

BEE tJARVEY & BFAVERS for fire In- 
Kurance, 70o klain street.

g r e a t  \ A L F E  i n  r iIO T O S -$ 3  value 
for $7.75. F'ollo's porti-alt.s, $l value, 

50c per dozen. Sim|>son, Third and Main.

SFFICFI.ATORS. R E A D !—Beautiful Bes- 
sie. Oklahoma, tlie coming railroad 

town; Just started; brick roundhouse up, 
shop.*, dlvwion. crew cbsnges; prices yet 
low; easy terms. N. Eifler. Agent, 807 
Throckmorton.

P IAN O  LFISSON.R. 709 .Main street. $2 a 
month; piano furnished for practicing.

FATENTFJD and unpatenled Inventions 
bought ami .sold. Lucas & Co., SU- 

Louis. .Mo.

C ITY  F:MPI>)YMK.NT A tlE N C Y — .Mrs.
Moon'-y. proprietor. 1310 Main street. 

Phone 850-1 ting. F'Mrnl.slics ;y|l kind ot 
help free.

GOOD W H FIAT FAR.M FOR SALE — I 
have for sale,ai farm of 277 acres, jirae- 

tlcally all good farming land, about loo 
acres In cultivation, h'Ing near Jolly. In 
Clay county. It  must be sold. B. P. 
Ayres.

F R A N K  D. JUNICS & CO..
Phone 1905. 711 Main st.
Some nice ca.st front building lots, close 

In OB St. I..OU1S avc.. for sale cheap; easy 
terms. S"ec u.s.

100x100 *, e. cor. on south side, three 
blocks o f street car line, good stx-room 
plastered house, shade trees, barn, chick
en-house, nice lawn and flowers; can be 
bought for $7,000; cash, balance easy.

Bargains in vacant lots and Improved 
property any place In the Hty.
F'OR SA LE — 10-room new modern co t

tage and f>-room cottage; price $4,000; 
renting $50 month; close in.

Tw o new 5-room modern cottages on 
lot 100x110; $3,250.

Four vacant lots, close In; $7,000.
■We have some small fruit farms and 

some acreage property on Intcrurban; 
cheap.

MADDOX *  FT.V. W heat Bldg.
I

R O O M S  T O  R E N T
-----  - --------- ----------

FOB R E N T —Tw o nicely furnished rooms, 
very reasonable. References required. 

Inquire a t 1110 Main street

FOR R E N T —Desirable office room rear 
o f Jewelry slur*, corner Fllcventh and 

Main »trcets.

NON-S.MFT ('AKBC).N’—W c handle .NON- 
S.MFT CARBON In a great variety of 

grade.*. We carry all the well-known 
brand*. IVp liave the only complete stock 
of ribbons In the city and our brands are 
the best. The Lyorly & Smith, 606 Main 
street. Phone 651.

M ATTISO N 'S  FRECKF:1.F:ATF:R is guar
anteed. Ask your druggist. See' Pang- 

burn'* disiil.ay this week.

W H Y  D O N 'T  YOC have your fiirnltnre 
repaired while yon can have It done 

and pay up In secimd-hand good*? Moore 
A' Briggs. 711 Main. Phone 1.876 1 ring.

FI.IFIS LFwWE when Agee Bros.* screens 
come. See us for bargains. Repair 

work a specialty. 1501 Hou.ston st: Phone 
575 3 rings.

F O R  R E N T

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JE W E LL  A  SON.

The rental agent* of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

FOR RF2NT— Part of .ny store, 414 Hous
ton street.

STK .NO G RAPH ERS- - W e have a good 
stock of typewriter* for rent. LYFIRI.Y 
A- SM ITH, 506 Main street.

N O RTH  F'ORt ” W ORTH  R E A I. ESTATE  
agent—I have some good houses for 

rent and to sell; also .some goo<l busiiie.*# 
and residence lots for sale. J./bn M. 
Moody, Prichard building. Phone 11*9.

F'OR UFINT—A cozy four-room cottage.
with shade trees, cement sidewalk, w a

ter. etc. 41)4 Clarence street.

T H E  F E R R E L L  STORAGE CO., the up- 
to-date piano men; also packing and 

shirping. Phone 7*1. 1317 Houston st.

W IL L  P A Y  CASH for old feather beds 
and pillows. Send postal Bernard 

Hlrseh. general d e ll'e ry  city, w ill call. 
Country shipir nts solicited.

AWNI.NGS M ADE TO ORDER. Phone 
■ J67 1 ring. J. P. Scott.

D R Y  CLF7AN1NG DO.NE on all kind.s of 
fine clothing, silks, satins. laces, 

gloves, etc. Organdie dresses made like 
new. I'^e fast color dyes, fn lon  Dye 
Wi)rks.'709 Main. Phone 9*5 3 rings.

l.O ilK ! LO O K !!—50,000 acres of irrigable.
richest land on earth, all under ditches, 

and 1.000,000 finest grazing lands, well 
watered. In beautiful New Mexico and 
Colorado; cheap; easy term*: circulars, 
niHig;. N. Elficr, AgenL *07 Throckmor
ton Street.

' “ W INONA M ILLS”
Scamles.s Hosiery, 48nlt Fnderwear. 

Sold direct to consumer. Office 807 Hous
ton street. Phone 613 2 rings.

TO BUSINESS MEN 
F R E E —IVrIfe for our $5 Fpecimen Rook 

o f Commffclai Embo*.slng, which shows 
the higlv>st attainment.* in fine station 
ery. A veritable work of art. with spocl- 
locn* o f every line of ouJlnc**. Post
paid. I-Vee, If you ask for Book No. 74. 
and fMk for It on your own printed sta
tionery. Postal requests will not get It. 
Maverlck-Clarkc Co., Enpfravers, L itho
graphers, printers, San Antonio, Texag.

BOW LES A- H lR H U j^ T O N . Railroad
Ticket Brokers—Cut rate* to all points 

and real estate brokers. f!lose in on south 
side we have several new houses for sale 
or trade for vacant lots.

4-room house, nicely furnished. $20 per 
month. Bee us at once.

.5rrnom hou.*e, plastered, close In on 
south side, $7,7W; $500 ea.sh, balance easy 
term*.

On southwest side, close In. a new 
house. 4 large rooms, hall an<l bathroom. 
$1,650; $200 eash. balance on easy terms.

A beautiful home on .southwest side, 
two-story, S rooms, bath. 7 halls and 2 
porehe.s, ■ barn and fence. ea.*f front and 
a good location, one block of street car 
line. W ill lake \acant lot In i>art pay
ment; $7,500; $500 cash, balance on easy 
terms.

W e buy. s»-II or trade real estate.
BOW LES A HTRDLFlSTtlN , 

Railroad Ticket and Real F!state Rrokers.
107 West Front street. Phone *75 7.

F'OR R E N T —Tw o unfurnished room.*. 
Just cleaned, upstairs. 1317 Houston st.

TW O  CNFURNTSHFID r o o m s  for house
keeping; also three rooms furnished for 

hou.sekeeping. to couples without ch il
dren. 707 W est Seventh street.

FOR r e n t — N icely furnished rooms, to 
gentlemen only. Over Telegram  office. 

1010 Houston street

f o r  RE .NT—F^iml*hed room, suitable 
for Udy or gentleman. 310 F>.*t Third 

street. Phone 2138.

FOR R E N T  N icely furnished south 
room. bath, gas; on ear line; t-rms rea 

senable. Call 715 W est Daggett. Phone
2033.

FOR RF.NT—Tw o pleasant furnished 
rooms at 90S Main st. Prince Flats.

H O T E L S

TO-TTSBOBO H O TEL. Pottsboro. Texas, 
noria of depot-M iss Sadie Bogga. pro-

prletrest. Beat of accommodation.

T U TTS ' nOABDINO-HOUSE—All

T p . r T ™ - . . .  ' r , ;
ted. lu tca  $1.5« per Midlothian.

Texas. ____ _________ ________

^ S S J T rB C U L  HOTEL, M .o.
—Robert Wilson, proprietor. R a t M ^  

p e r ^ y .  F lrat*cl*»» throughout, fiood
sample room. . ______________ _

; ? ^ W ^ H N C .T O N  HOTEL. 'V e.ther-

M IN E R A L  W A T E R S

FOR your health s sake. drink m inoal 
^-^ter—Crazy. Gilwon. Tioga and M il-j 
ford. Phone *15. A. R. Moore, sole j 
agent. 317 Main street. '

R E STAU RAN TS

T H E  UNION e m u  PARLO RS and short 
orders, for ladle.s and gcntlemeiv at 109 

Ea.*t Thirteenth, between Main and nu?.k 
street. Flnrhiladas. etc. l,onls Govea.

E D U C A T IO N A L

w w. HF:ATHC0TE. M. a  . elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 403 Houston.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
W E SAVE YOUR MONEY  
AND PAY YOU INTEREST  
W H I L E  S A V I N G  I T .  

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $  
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Let Us Build You a Home
You can pay for it monthly.

t h e  ONLY EASY W A Y  TO 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME.

In roach of every workinjr man.

Call and let us show you 
how easy it is.

W E  L O A N  M O N E Y
on husinej ŝ and imiAoved 

residence property.

IT  JUFT C0MF:S N A TU R A T ,-W h en  In 
need of any of the thousand and one 

little offlee neecssiftes to call PHONE 
6.51. We can furnsh anything for your 
offl<;e In any quantity, and you will find 
our price* very attractive. Wc deliver 
orders i|iilckly. The Lyerly A- Smith Co., 
5o6 .Main ,*treet.

RFZNT a  TVPKW R1TF:R—W c ^ha\-c ,n 
large numl*er of good nuiehlne* for rent 

by the day. wi-ek. month or year. Rent 
machines kept In repair while In use. The 
Lye ily  A- Smith Co.. 506 Main st. I ’hone 
651.

ALLISO N  & BURGHER. Real K*i:itc. 
Loans and Insurance. 6»n Main strts t. 
< K<« k Lsland Tli kei O ffice ).  Phone 
1 SIM).

FOR 8.61,E—New 4-room frame cottage 
on south side, one block of two car 

lines. In R. good neighborhood; lot 50x150 
to alley; price $1,750, $100 eash. balance 

tier month.

FOR SALE —New 5-room frame cottage, 
close In. on southeast aide, one block 

of car line; reception hall, front and back 
porch, bathroom, porcelain tub. closets In 
all room*, cnina closet*, butler's pantry, 
good 2-story onrn with hay loft and feed 
i'Ins; lot SOxloO to alley, price $2,100. $500 
cash, balance J25 per month.
FOR SAI-E- Now 5-room frame cottag ' 

In u splendid nleghborhood, close in on 
south side; reception hall, bathroom, 
porcelain tub, closets In bedrooms, sink in 
kitelicn. electric lights, piped for hot and 
cold water; lot 50x100; cast front, price 
$7,750; $1,000 cash, balance term*.
FX)R SALE —7-roora, 7-slory frame, plas

tered house, near university; large re
ception hall and porches, bathroom, por- 
eeliiln.tub and toilet, piped for hot and 
cold water, electric lights; lot 66x100. 
east front; close to car llii«; price $3,600. 
F'OU SA LE —Vacant lots, close Iti, on 

west side; from $350 to $1.2S0. 
f o r  s a l e —8-room frame cottage, near 

T. A P. depot; 3 porches, stable and 
buggy sheds; god neighborhood; lot 50x 
100; price $1,606; small cash payment, 
tialance monthly. -
FOR SAl-E-6-rooij(i frame cottage, near 

T. & P. depot; hall, 2 porches, closets 
In btdroom; largt^ barn, chicken-house; 
corner lot, 50x170 to alloy; price $7,350, 
$500 cash, terms.
FOR SALE—6-room frame cottage on 

west tide; water, sewer and gas con
nections; lot 50x100; price $1,750, lx cash, 
balance terms; rents for $20 per month. 
FOR SA LE —6-room cotage, close In on 

west side; hall, porciies, servant's 
house, water, sewer and gaa connections, 
shade tree-*, 65x100 to alley; pi ice $7,100, 
l i  cash.
NORTH  SIDE—Close to packing-houses.

t  F ' O R  1- X  1) S
A L O N G  T H E

INTERURBAN
W E  A R E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S .  

F O S D IC K  & M IT C H E L L

we hav"* over 200 lot* that we can sell 
on all kinds of terms. Come and ask us 
about them.
IF YOU wish to sell, buy, rent or Insure 

your property or want money to build 
houses >r take up vendors’ notes, s*e 

u*. ALI-ISON & BURGHER.
601 Main street. Rmk Island H cket O f

fice. Phone 1800.

A. N. EVANS A  CO..
<96 Main Street. Real Instate, Loan and 

Rental .agents.
A ffw  of the ma;<> bargains we have

f i r  sale;

A new foiir-eoom, frame cottage, nice 
location, coiiw-ni~nt l i  street ear. with 
barn, picket fence, water and all modern 
convenlenees. Pi ice, *1.200, $50 cash and 
$75 Per month.

-\n cl<-gant new eight-room, two-story, 
frame residence, water, bath, electric 
lights, picket fence, barn and outhoilses, 
east front, lot 50x106 fc'et to 10-foot a l
ley. Price, $7,500; $750 cash and $75 per 
month.

new six-room frame cottage, cor- 
iier lot. barn, picket lence, water, all 
modern conveniences. I ’rices. $1,800; $756 
cash arid $75 per month.

The pretth.st building lot In the city, 
100x777 feet, cast front, on good street, 
good location. Ihlce, $1,600. terms to 
suit.

A  modern cottage of nve rooms on 
south side, with all conveniences, large 
porches and hall. Price. *1.500; ternla to 
suit or will exchange for vacant property.

In North Fort Worth we have 100x151 
feet, with a modem ten-room residence, 
renting for *30 per'month. Price. *2,750. 
See us for terms.

A comer lot in South Fort Worth on 
graded street, two nice cottages; will pay 
70 per cent net on Investment. See us for 
price and term*.

Wo have lota for sale In the Patlllo ad
dition. in the Grtdxmith addition and Em
ory College sub4lltision, at prices that 
will interest you.

W e can loen you money to build. Call 
and see us on this proposition. Money to 
loan on farms at $ per cent on ten years' 
time, with privilege of repaying at any 
time.

A ll kinds o f property for sale and ex
change. I f  you want to buy, sell, rent or 
exchange property see us.

A. N. EVANS & CO..
706 Main StreeL

F R A N K  D. JONES & CO.—
F'or sale, or trade for Improved city 

proiierty, the finest fruit farm In north 
Texas, consisting of 30 acres, splendidly 
located, near city-, and set In the choicest 
fruit of every variety. Full set o f farm 
ing tools. Three head of work stock go 
with the place, F'or ter.ns ar.d price see 
us. FRA.N’ K  D. JO.N'FIS &. CO..

711 Main st. I ’hone 1905.

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMOND.'*.
W ATCHES.

JEIVF-LRT.
ETC.

TF.XAS DIAM OND BROKERS.
414 Houston Street.

T. P. DAY, Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. \V. T. Humble, representing l-ani 
Mortgage Rank of Texas. Board of 
Trade building.

$0 and 60 D.6Y l-OANS — Pianos. Pur- 
ture, etc.: private. Mechantca' T-oan Co., 
706*4 Main, room 3. Phone *40.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to Se« me. I 
might have Just what you 
wanL I am satiafied 1 
have.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate and Loans, 

Fort Worth, Tex- 
Phone 1567, 610 M ain  8 t*

GEO. W. PECKHAM  8 CO., Real EsUte. 
310 Hozle Building. Wo have a good 
line of customers and it wU' pay you to 
list your property with 'M  at one*.

F R A T E R N A L  BROTHERHOOD

FORT tVORTH 1-01X3E. NO.- 277, of Fra
ternal Brotherhood. meets every 

Wednesday evening corner F’ourth and 
Main streets, over the State National 
bank. Visiting members are respectfully 
invited. Mi-s. (3. A. Bressler, president; 
Douglas A. Campbell, treasurer.

BOARD AND  ROOMS

MONF3Y TO  LO AN  on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher I-nnd Mortg.ige 
Co., corner Seventh and Houston sts.

LOANS FOR BLTLDINO— Be*t plan on 
the market. Money for farms, ranche* 

and city property. J. F. Wellington Jr., 
Board of Trade building.

T H A T  MONEY QT’ ESTION can be set- 
tfbd by consulting the Texa* I.oan Co. 

Short time loans dn easy weekly pay
ment* can be secured on furniture.pianos, 
etc. Business confidential. Fair dealings 
assured. 1310 Main atreet. C. C. Slaton, 
manager.

BOARD AN D  POOM—At 503 East 
Weatherford streeL Phone 1008. Mrs. 

McKinley.

D. S. ROSS.
5 0 1 Main St. 

Barfifains in Real Estate.
List your p.foperty with me.

LEG AL NOTICE

W A L K E R ’S REAT. FTSTATE. R E N T A L  
ANT) C O l.LE TT lN t; AGENCY. 106* j 

Houston street—All business matters 
given will receive immediate and prompt 
attention.

W A LK E R S ’ REAI- E.'tTATE. R E N T A L  
and Collecting Agency, 166* Houston 

*1.. solicit* rental and sale property in or 
out of the city. Also collections a siic- 
cialty.

liA R R A H  STOKAilF! CO. for moving anil 
picnic Wagons. Phone. 6,'..

S E W .N G  M A C H IN E S

NEW  HOME, Domestic. White and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Xiaohine*.

A FF.W NF7W SEW ING  M.*CHIN’ F:.S AT  
half price on payments. Mechanics’ 

r.oan Co. 7‘>6i, M.tin street. Oyer Santa 
Fe ticket office.

The Texas Loan & Inv’mt Co., 
of Galveston, Texas. 

Kstablisheti 1890.
,K)HX BI RKK, Local Sec'y, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

R  IP -A 'N 'S  Ta b u le s  
- D octors flod 

A  good p re scrip tio n  
F o r  m a n k in d .

The P-cent packet is eaoogh for 
la c>rdlnrry occzsioo. Tlie 
family bottle (price OO etnu) 
conUios A supply fur a year.

HILL & STARK. 
REAL ESTATE AND

R.ENTAL AGENTS
Its NeLtiona.] Bank Building,

Room I. Phone 2076,
FOUND A FEW  MORE

Hi!l A- Stark, the real estate bargain 
seller*. ■ siicreodcd the past week in ob
taining a few choice properties nt bar
gain prii’cs:

A 56x16') lot. close in, on car lin». south 
*ld'<. *656; adjacent lots. *750.

" l ’o.*t me *6.600. hut sell it  for 13.769. 
writes a non resident owner of a beauti
ful hom<», ten mlmites walk from the cen
ter of Main street.

” 1 want to move, and If you wilt find a 
buv«r with $76* cash 1 will take most any 
price." says the owner of a 11.356 home. 
This place has rented for $:o. i.* right in 
'•enter of cltv.

We have a fine farm, near packing 
house. 266 acres. A bargain and on good 
terms.

A six room, frame house, east front, 
has three galleries, to exchange for acre
age near Arlington nr Riverside. House is 
situated In North Fbrt Worth.

W e have ranch property In woat Texas 
and New Mexico; acreage and farms near 
town; lots and homes and rent ho-jses in 
ail parts of the city. Come and see us. 
We will apprt^late your listing your prop
erty with us. aa well as your purcha-sea. 
Phone, or write us If you cannot come, 
and we w ill glAdly give you any Informa- 
lion relative to city and suburban prop-

Hill (SL Stark,
Rea! Estate. I-ive Stock and Rental 

Agents, room 1. First National Bonk 
building.

ORDINA-NCE NO. *67 
AN  ORDINANCV: RK.r.UT.ATING THV-

I^ M O V A I. OF HUII-ni.S’GS LN 1 HE
C ITY  OF FDRT W ORTH.
Be it ordained by the city council of 

the elty of Fort Worth that article V. 
of the Revised Ordinances o f the city of 
Fort Worth be amended to read aa fo l
lows:

Section 1. It shall he unlawful for any 
prrson or persons, firm or association or 
corporation, or the agent for ai).v person 
or persons, firm. as.«ociatlon ^ r  corpora
tion engaged permanently or temporarily 
In the huslnes.* of moving houses or any 
building in the elt.v limit* of the city of 
F'orl Worth to rnoio any house over, 
along or across anv street In said city of 
F'crt Worth, except in the manner pcv- 
vlded In this article, and without ha. .fig 
first obtained a written permit from tke 
eily engineer, .lesignatlng the route that 
mu.st he taken, application for which shall 
•be filed at least Iwenty-fm ir hours in ad
vance with the city se' ielary. and sal'l 
permit shall only be issued In accordance 
with the provisions of this article, and 
the said house or building shall then only 
ho moved under the dirte tlon and super
vision of the city engineer and the street 
and alley committee of the city coun'dl.

Sec, 2, No house or building more tlian 
twenty-five feet in height when on 
wheele shall la* moved at any time over, 
across or along Main or Houston .street* 
In said city of Fort Worth, north of the 
Texas and Paciflr reservation an<1 south) 
o ' the Trinity rh’er. and then only be 
tween the hours of midnight anA 6 o'clock 
In the morning. <

Sec. .J, It shall he unlawful for any per- 
,*on or persons, firm, corporation or asso
ciation of persons, or any agent of th* 
same, to ntove any house or hullding 
within the city limits of the cRy of Fort 
Worth along or across any street car 
tiack. excepting as provide* in th* two 
preceding and the succeeding sections of 
this article.

Sec. 4. Any such person or persons, 
firm, association or corporation, or agent, 
before .crossing any street railway oper
ated by electricity, or any electric llghL 
telegraph or telephone company'* lines, 
or lines belonging to the city of Fort 
Worth, shall g ive »uch street railway or 
electric light, telegraph or telephone com
panies or said city, whose lines are to 
b<' crossed, twelve hours’ written notice 
of such intention, and such house mover 
shall pay all damages of every kind re 
sulting from crossing such line, including 
•he value of the time o f employes neces
sary to repair the Injury occasioned 
thereby.

8«c. 5. A ll bouse movera, whether ea<

l e g a l  n o t i c e

K'-̂ FCd in .s a ld h u *^ ^  ^
temporarily shall file with the city seere- 
t .rv of Foi t Worth a hond in the aum of 
five hundred dollars to he approved by 
the city council c f said city. <»ndliioned 
for the payment of all damages oxoalone.! 
to the city iif Fort Worth or any person 
whomswver tiy the moving of hou»es by 
Injury l «  the electric fire aUrms or to any 
otjier electric wires being operated by 
said city of Fort Worth, or to the tre.a 
growing on the .-idewaJk or In the yards 
of any person and to Indemnify, save 
and keep harmless said city of Fort Worth 
from n.'l costs, clwrges, damages and 
.-*011* thnt It may Incur or l>ecome liable 
to in coti.scquence of an.v injury to any 
person or pro|)crty In any manner occa- 
.•'Icnod iu or atroiit the mming of houses 
bv the ptliu-ii>ul in -said bond, over, along 
o- across any of the streets, alleys or 
Other public places within the corporate 
limits of .*ald city of Fort Worth and to 
Piiy off. discharge and cancel all Judg
ments, damages and costs that may be 
r.-ndered against said city of Fort Worth 
by reason of any Injury to any person or 
property occasioned as afore.'iald.

Sec. 6. Any person or persons, firm, 
corporation or as.*oelallon of person* 
moving any hou*e or houses over, along 
or across an.v of the street*, alleys or 
other public places of or within the said 
city o f Fort Worth, and any agent, fore
man or employe tn charge of the moving 
of any such house or houses shall h.* 
Itahle to said city of Fort Worth without 
reference to giving of l>ond a* aforesaid 
for all damages and Injuries occasioned 
to said city hi moving an.v such house or 
house.* and shall Indemnify, save and 
keep harmless the said city from all costs, 
charges, damages and suits that It may 
incur or become liable to by reason of 
any injury to any person or property o» - 
casioned In or about the moving o f such 
house or houses, and shall pay off, dls- 
chiuge and cancel all Judgments, dam
ages and costa rendered against said city 
of Fort Wqyth by,reason of any such In
jury to any person or property.

Sec. 7. No house shall be moved along, 
upon or across any street of said city 
where the same has deteriorated In rolus 
below its Krst cost as much as 75 per 
cent.

Sec. S. No house or other stnv^'ture or 
building whatever shall ever be moved 
upon, over or across any viaduct, hridgs 
o- cau.seway belonging to the city o f Fort 
Worth or within the city limits of said 
city.

Sec. 9. No house, structure or building 
shall be left upon any street railway 
track for a longer time than fifteen min
ute*. Nor shall any house, structure or 
building be so moved as to obstruct th« 
street car track or tem ice for a longer 
time than fifteen minutes.

Sec. 10. Any violation of the foregoing 
sections of this article shall be a misds- 
meanor and any person, firm, ossociatioi 
or corporation, or agent of any person, 
firm, association or corporation, guilty of 
a violation of the same shall, ui>on con
viction, be fined not less than five nor 
more than one hundred dollars.

Sec. II. Hereafter all persons engaged 
In moving any house, building or other 
structure from one part of the city to an
other shall be required to make report t* 
the chief o f the fire department the loca
tion of such house or building, if th« 
same oe left sisniilng within any street 
o f the city during any portion of th* 
day or night.

Sec. 12. Any person falling or refusing 
to make such report shall be deemed 
guilty of a disdemcanor and upon con
viction shall be fined not less than on* 
nor more than one hundred dollars.

Sec. 13. This ordinance shall take e f 
fect ajid he in force from and aftar iti 
passage and publication, as required by 
law.

Filed Maj’ L 1963.
JNO. T. MONTGOMKRT.

City SeoreUxy.
rassed June 6. 1903.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary,

Recorded in Ordinance Book E. page* 
67-58. June 11. 196*.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

This ordinance, not having been ap
proved nor disapproved by the mayoi 
within three days after Its passage, a* 
required hy the charter, takes effect th* 
ssme as If approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

ORDINANCE NO 866
An ordinance making It unlawful for 

any i>crstn drU lrg any vchl«-le of i-ny 
*o !t on Jer.nirg* avenub \iaduct. or It* 
upprrwu-lx's. t ■ scrape, press or b<-at 
against the curbing of said viaduct or iti 
approach*.-* with a wiv tl (u with wh-oll 
of such xehicle. or to use th'' said curb
ing of said viaduct, or It.* approaches, of 
a brake to retaid the vpeed o f such ve
hicle wiiile on said viaduct or Us ap- 
jiroaches.

He it ordained hy the city council of 
the cit)- of Fort Worth;

S*-ction 1. It shall hereafter be uniiwfiii 
tor any person drUin* any vehicle of aj;y 
*ort oi» the Jennings .ive.iiue viaduct oi 
Us approaches, to s.-raiie, press or beat 
against the cuihing of *«id  viaduct or'U f 
approaches with a wheel or with lh« 
wheels of such vehicle, or to use the .said 
ourhlng of the si.id viaduct or its ap- 
proachca a* a brake to letard the apecd 
of such vehkie while cn jald viaduct oi 
Us approaches. ,

Section 2. Any person violating the pro 
visions of section 1 of this ordinanci 
shall be deemed guilt.v of a misdsmeanoi 
and on a conviction thereof shall be fined 
In a s)im not less than five dollars and 
not more' than twenty fix'# dollars.

Section 1. All ordinance and part* o$ 
ordinance* th conflict herewith be and 
the same are hereby repealed.

Section 4 That thi* ordinance take e f 
fect and he in force from and a fter it* 
passage and publication as required by 
Uw.

Filed June 5. 1903.
JNO. T. M ONTOOMERT, 

C ity Secretary.
Passed under suspension o f the rules, 

June 8. 1908.
JNO. T. MO.NTGOMERT,

OUy Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three day* a fter its passage, as re
quired by the charter, takes effect the 
same as If approved.

J.NO. T. MONTOOMICRT.
City ftecretary.

Recorded in Ordinance Book E. page 58, 
June 10. 1903.

JNO. T . M0.9fTOOMKRT,
City Sacretary.
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IS EKGELLENT
CONDITIONS IN M AN Y SECTIONS OF 

TE X AS

H  ME JVUr
 ̂IN TE R V IE W S  W IT H  T R A V E L IN G  MEN 

AN D  L IVE  STOCK MEN /^ND 
FARM ERS

GATHERED BY TELEGRAM
Wheat Between Here and Amarillo Beat 

Crop In Several Years — Yield In Jack 
County Largest Ever Known There. 
Com, Oats and Cotton

A number of valuable Interviews with 
travelinit men. farmers and live stock 
men. showinic the general condition of 
crops In various sections of Texas, wire 
gathered by Telegram reporter? last 
night. Without exception the outlook is 
for big yields; prosperity looms grandly 
for the Texas farmer, to llow lng are some 
of the Interviews;

R. K. Jacks, a newspaper man. who 
has been oyer the state south of here. 
«aid: "Betwoen here and San .\ntonlo thv 
tom  is In good shape, some of it being as 
high as my head. The wheat between 
here and Amarillo is said to be the best 
a'op that has been rsi.sed for several 
fears. Various estlmat> s have placed the 
field as being from tifteen to forty bush- 
»la to the acre, the average being well 
»ver twenty.”

J. C. Marshall, a traveling man hailing 
Yom I.siuLsville. Ky.. who covers the 
iouthern portion of the state, spoke as 
'ollows: “ In soutb-centnil Texas, around 
Ian Antonio, the crop*, of course, are 
r.uch farther advanced than they are 
lere. The cotton Is much rtner and most 
if the corn is in tassle. The crop o f corn 
a the best they have had for ten years. 
The grass Is in fine condition and the 
•  ttle are the finest that I ever .saw in 
he ten years that 1 have been about 
Texas.”

IN JACK COUNTY
W alter Isbell, who comes from Jack 

ounly, when seen at the Worth, said; 
T h e  wheat In Jack county will be the 
argest yield that they have ever had 
here. The corn Is coming along line and 
rill give a large crop, although It Is a 
Ittle late. The cotton Is alMiiit a month 
ate and .some of the farmers are com- 
flalnlng that the boll weevil i.s nestrnying 
J. The gra.ss Is great and the cattle are 
fery fat and In a fine condition.”

August Thompson, another traveling 
yian. who covers th" territory south of 
lere, said: “ Everything Is very healthy 
ind. o f course. In s<aithern Texas crops 

•  \re a little ahead of thii.se In this .seetion. 
There is pulte a little complaining alH)ut 
lie  boll weevil around Hrenham and bc- 
:ween Waco an<l Temple, although it 
►■ems ns though the reiv>rts concerning 
Ihe damage are exaggerated. The farm- 
frs think that the crops this year wilt 
surpass tho.se of fhree years ago."

R. Shephenl. who Is stopping at the 
European, when questioned aNrut the 
crop situation, answered: "The corn be
tween here and WlcfiUa Falls l.s undoubt
edly the finest In the state and is the 
best that I ever saw. There Is every pros
pect for a good whrat crop and a fair 
yield of oats. The cotton Is a month or 
so behind on account of cold weather.”

E. O. Adams was <iuite plea.sed with 
the otitlook and said: “ Everything Is
Iroklng fine beiwct-n here and Denison. 
Around V’ernnn the farmers are verv en
thusiastic and declare that they are going 
to h.ave the best wheat crop that has 
ever been ralseit in that section of the 
country. Around .Xniarlllo the crops arc 
a little slow, but there Is the best pros
pect for the finest kind of crops. The 
farmers there are eqirill;. enthusiastic 
over the outlook.”

COTTON B ACKW ARD
F I,. Cargi'l. who covers the ground 

rorth o f here, said that he ha<l been 
around Parl.s.Sherman and Deni.son about 
a week ago. and that the crops there 
were In need of r.iln at that time, hut h« 
thought that the rains this week wotilil 
he of great benefit to all crops. The 
gofton crop lx some thirty d.iys back
ward, hut them Is a fine stand of com. 
The trouble l.s that the rains have been 
lr*'egular. One section h.as plenty i>f rain 
•  nd In consequence the crops are fine, 
while a Hffic farther on Is a district 
liardly touched by the rain.

W. F. Keasling. when seen at the Eii- 
ropoan last night, said: “ Around Wleh- 
|»a Falls the principal crop is the wheat 
Bnd unless mined by too much rain it 
»H I  he the biggest yield that they have 
•ver  raised there. .Around Brady, and 
Bapectally In the valley, they have the

rieat prnepeets for com  and cotton that 
have ever seen anywhere in that sec- 
lk>n of the country. The cotton Is some- 

> h a t ahead of th « other parts. A t San 
Angelo the grass Is in excellent condi
g n  and. of course, the cattle are thrlv- 
^ g  finely. A t f l l f lo n  wh-'at and oats 
^ re  very goo<l. although the cotton Is 
tatber backward.”

E. L. White, traveling representative of 
a  .Chicago hat house, was registered at 
the Worth. Speaking o f the crop and 
general agricultural conditions of South 
Texas, he said that he had never seen 
that portion o f the state in a more flour
ishing condition. He said that wheat was 
It. exceptionally good shape, and whlD 
cotton and com  were a little late both 
were up well and In good stand. Sotith- 
ern and western Texas have had plenty 
o f rain and the people o f those sections 
are in Jubilant spirits.

IN  D A L H A R T  SECTION 
John F. Cain, a hotel man of Dalhart. 

Texaa. and a well-known man through- 
oat the panhandle district of Texas, says 
that the country around Dalhart is in 
better shape than for ten years, that cat
tle were doing nicely and would be ready 

, ̂  fo r market in about a month. The prin-

la thi  ̂ MctASP ^

panhandle, kaffir corn and mllo maize, 
are doing finely and a large acreage of 
each Is assured.

Western Texas was never In better 
condition, said T. L. Blanton of Albany 
Ttxas. Gra-ss Is well up and a large i>er 
cent of the grass cattle will l>e ready for 
tmirket w ithin the next few weeks; i-ot- 
ton and corn a little lat»-. but looking fine.

J. H. Wilson o f New York, who was In 
last night from a lrli» over northern 
Texas. s»«ys that the people have notliing 
to complain of. although they have not 
had as much rain .i-s has fallen in some 
other (larfs of the state. However, ever.v- 
thing Is looking well aiul good crops are 
assured.

I). N. fJlll'iert of T.ahoma. fik.. who ac
companied a shipment o f live stm-k to the 
local market yosterday. in speaking of 
the general condition of his part o f that 
territoia-. said that the people were all e x 
uberant over the prospects for abundant 
crop.s and that a majority o f the live 
stock men who have been shipping to 
other markets are now ahlnplng to Fort 
Worth, and as long a-s the market re
mains oo a firm basis the hulk o f Okla
homa shipments of live stock will come 
here.

Jf. T-. Bradford of Rtrawn voices the 
opinion of other western T> xas men who 
think that western Tcx.is la the only part 
of the state and that Fort Worth Is for-> 
tunate In being the gateway to and mar
ket of that grand section.

IN MEMORIAM

There Is no death' An angel form 
Walks o'er the earth with silent tread 

And bears our best loved things away; 
And then we call them “ dead.”

Passed to a higher life. Thursday, June 
4, 1!»08. K ittle Andrews Rivers, devoted 
w ife of W. H. Rivers, and beloved mother 
of her fuilv son. Albert Rivers.

Among the pioneers to our beautiful 
city In the year 1S.'>S came from Todd 
county, Kentucky.^Albert Andrews, his 
loving w ife Katherine and their fam ily of 
bright young children, am<ing them dear 
little K ittle, at that time only S years 
old. Here she grew from childhood to 
girlhood, to maidenhood, then on Dec. H, 
1S78. nearly twenty-five years ago. gave 
her hand and heart into the keeping of 
W. H. Rivers, a Sojith Carolinian, a sol
dier of the Confederacy, and at one time 
connected with the DemocraL Fort 
Worth's first rews;)aper.

The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
W. Y. Taylor, pa.stor of the Christian 
church, and these two hearts wedded 
then only grew more closely united as 
the years passed, bringing upon them the 
shadows of middle age.

In the first bright years of their m ar
ried life came sweet litti* Kathle Bell, 
their eldest born, who lingered with them 
for almost three years—only ten days 
more would hjive completed her third 
year—when she left them to join the rap
idly increasing band Jtist on "the other 
side.”

One other child, a son—.Albert—now 
grown to manhood, has been for years the 
dearest and most fondly cherished treas
ure of both parents. Btit she, the loved 
w ife an<l mother, has been "born unto 
that undying life ,”  has put by the earthly 
habiliments and been clothed in the robes 
of immortality.

We shall all mis.s the quiet, lovely life 
from our midst. For twenty-six long 
years we called her friend and always 
found her the same. Never did she 
swerve In her loyalty and affection. She 
grappled her friends to her with such 
lasting irands of love that they proved 
firmer than Irands of steel. She quietly 
and siU-ntlj" did her p iw l deeds, never 
letting those even dearest and nearest 
kiiow of her many little acts of charity 
and love.

Anil so beautiful was her life, so 
wadded to iliify and to love, that it 
jia.ssed quietly from year to year, that ere 
we realized It the sweet face settled into 
that quiet calm wc wrongly term death 
and our loved one was Irorn Into the 
higher and holier life, the life eternal— 

For all the boiipdles.s universe 
Is life—there are no dead!

H. C. L. G.
The Xest. June 11. 190.1.

TOLEDO'S MIYDO  
SLEEPS ON OOOE

TOLEDO. Ohio, .lime 13.--(Special I — 
Mayor Jones sleeps on the roof. The 
chief executive's (ibyslcal culture theo
ries have from time to time attracted 
considcrahle attention, but even to those 
who had become accustomed to seeing 
him running down street like a l)oy or 
waving his arms aliout to facilitate deep 
breathing as tie alighted from a street 
car. this latest fact brought a  little thrill
o f .surprise.

In a cage of mosquito netting his cot 
i ■■ placeil and .secqrel.v protected from In 
sects the golden rule mayor steeps "deep 
and fri'e. " as he says.

Mayor Jones declares the pure air 
method has cured him of a.sthma and 
bronchitis and that he feels better than 
ht did twenty years ago.

SATOLLI W IELDS
STRONG INFLUENCE

(Special c.shle. ( ’opyriglit, 1803, by W. R.
Hearst.l

ROME. June K!. -Father Harty's ap 
pointment to the archbishopric of Manila 
has been a great surprise to most Am eri
cans at Rome. The choice Was latterly 
limited to three priests*—Father Hartv, 
Alon.signore Rooker an<l Father Hcndrlek, 
tlscal procurator of the diocese o f Bu f
falo. The last named w.as very strongly 
r»'Commende<i* by Cardinal Gibbons and It 
l.s practically seen that this recommenda
tion will evenfiially have Hendrick made 
a bishop In the I'n lted .States, Father 
Hookers' friends at Rome tirgrd his mer
its before the c.irdlnal.s of the sacred con
gregation for ecclesiastical affairs, hut it 
was felt It would be an Inju tlce to trans
fer him from the see to which he already 
had been appointed.

Finally. Father Hartv was f'srdinal Fa 
tolli's choice and w>.s further warmly 
eulogized by the archbishop of St. Louis 
and the officials of the pixipaganda, to 
whom he is well known. The event brings 
out once more the extraordinary Influence 
Satolll has exercised in the affairs of the 
Catholic church in America, He has 
practically appointed nearly all the bish
ops who have been elected since his re
turn to Rome. His word is law when 
America Is debated. The university at 
Washington Is under his direct supervi
sion and he is responsible for the recent 
appointment of Manager Denis O'Connelj^ 
as Its rector.

HEIIOIEST YET
Four Hundred and Fifty 

Thousand Barrels of Oil 
Go ( By Water From Beau
mont in Only Twelve Days

(Special to The Telegram. I
HKACM ONT. Texas. June 13 Ststis 

tics covering the shipments o f oil for June 
show the heaviest water shipments on 
record for a like nunil'cr of ,1ay.s. For 
twelve days of June the total exports 
trom Port Arttinr .snd Sahiiie Pass weie 
more lliar* fi>nr hundred and tifty thou
sand Iiarrels.

The- Standard fill Company. .1. M. (»u f ■ 
fy Petroleum Comp.niiy and the Sun Com 
t>any are the heaviest .shippers. Most <>f 
the oil went to New York and Phlladel 
I>hia.": with an occa;dr»njil cargo to Cuba 
and gulf eoa.st i»olnts.

Sour laike contiiiue.s ti> iMHim and re
port.- o f large land deals remind one of 
the lYays of 1!KH In this eity. Every e t - 
fort is being made to push the eon.struc 
tion of the clertric line between Beau
mont and tht? new field.

BEAUMONT PEOPLE
SHIVERING W ITH  COLD

BE.AI’ MONT. Texas, June 13.— fSpe- 
elal.) People In Beaumont are wearing 
overcoats tonight and shivering from the 
blasts of north winds which stnick town 
this morning. A drizzling rain was fall- 
‘Ing all day and the temi>eratnre Is w in 
try. It Is the most remarkable weather 
ever known at this time of the year.

HOUSE IS RAIDED
INMATES ARRESTED

D ALLAS . Texas. June 13. (Special.)
A gambling-house was raided by the po
lice at 11 o'clock tonight and fifteen p lay
ers captured. At police headquarters 
each pleaded gu ilty and left JIO In miVM'y 
to pay fines.

HANCOCK SAYS HE
ISN ’T DISQUALIFIED

D ALLAS. Texas. June 13.— (Specia l.)— 
Hon. Curtis Hancock contends he is not 
disqualified as a member of the legisla
ture beeau.se he has become a notary pub
lic. He .say.s the state constitution per
mits notaries public, justices of the 
ptacc, meml>ers of the county commis
sioners’ court and postmasters to hold 
more than one office. He al.so says that 
a majority of the members of the house 
of representatives are notaries public.

Get some votes for your favorite. The 
awards are woi th working for.

TUCKER AND MORGAN 
VICTORIOUS AT SHOOT

HRENHAM. Texas. June t;>._The third 
Ilf the series of five weekly .shoots be
tween local teams arranged by the Hren
ham G\in Club was pulled off at the park 
yesterday afternoon and resulted in a 
\ictory fnV Tucker and Morgan, as usual. 
3 he score is as follows; Morgan L'l. 
Tucker 18--33; Gammer 14. FImh IS—;(j. 
Whitmore 11, Stone IS 37; Wilkins l.'i. 
Morriss l.'r -30,

The firize, is a handsome gold medal 
and goes to the team winning most in 
fiva tlm«-s. .As this is the thirrl shoot of 
the series and Tucker and Morgan have 
won three, they are neces«arlly the win- 
m rs of the medal.

REV. W, B. RILEY IS
TO RETURN HERE

Rev. W. B. Riley of Minneafiolis, Minn., 
w ill give his famous le< tnre ofi “ Beauty, 
Kmlns and Boodle” in Fort Worth on the 
night of July 13. It will he remembered 
that Mr. Riley assi.stcd R- v. Luther L it 
tle In a scries of revival meetings in this 
city la.st fall.

A  D E LIG H TFU L PLACE  TO SPEND 
TH E  SUMMER

In the highlands and mountaln.s of 
Tennessee and Georgia, along the line of 
the NxshvlIIe. Chattanooga and Ft. Lont« 
Railway may be found many health and 
plea.siire resorts, such as Monteagle. Sc 
wgnee. Lookout Mountain, Hersheeha 
Springs. Bon Aqua Springs, East Brook 
Springs. Estill Springs. Nicholson Springs 
and many others. The bracing climate, 
splendid mineral waters, romantic and 
varied scenery combine to make these 
resorts unusually attractive to those In 
search o f rest and health.

A beautifullv illustrated folder Ivis bhen 
Issued by the Nashville. Chattanooga and 
St. I.outs R.allway and will be s--nt to 
anyone free of charge.

W. r,. D A N LFY .
General Passenger Agent. Nashville.

Tenii.
(Mention this paper.)

The new phrase, the "new captain of 
the men o f dc..th.”  has become inadi^qiiate 
to cha:acterlze the increasing ravages ot 
incuir.onla. Since the first of the year 3.- 
4*7 death in Chicago have been attributed 
to this one cause, or nearly one-fourth 
t  from  oU disMuiM.

SPEC IAL RATES V IA  TH E  .htlSSOURI, 
KAN SAS AND T E X A ^  R A IL W A Y

$!•.(>.> to San Antonio and return, ac
count grand lodge Knights of P.vthia.s 
(colored!. Tickets on sale June 7 and 8. 
final lim it for return June 14.

$3.30 to Waco and return, account R e
tail Grocers' and Butchers' As.sociatlon 
and the Bill Posters' .Association. T ick 
ets on sale June 8 and !», final lim it for 
return June 11.

$fi. l.s to Austin and return, account 
I niversity Normal School. Th-kets on 
sale June 8, 10 and 11. final lim it to r 
return July 35.

Sl.n.S to Temple and return, account 
State Christian Endeavor convention. 
Tickets on .sale June 11 and 1'.', final limit 
for lelnrn June 15.

$38.80 to Indianapolis. Ind,, and ix'turn. 
account Mp<lcrn Woodmen of America. 
Tickets on sale .lune 13 ami LI. final limit 
for return Jiin*- 38. with privilege of ex 
tention to July 35 by depositing ticket 
with joint agent on or lieforc June 36 
and payment of 50 cents t-xtension fee.

$36.40 to ('hii .ago and return, account 
Summer SchfKils. Tickets on sale June 
13. final limit for return Sept. J.'i.

$.'1.40 to St. I.ouIh and return, account 
Saengerfest. Tickets on sale June 15 
and 16. final lim it for ictiirn June 22. 
i:pworth I.e'ague convention. Tickets on 
Epworth l.,cague con\< tion. Tickets on 
sale June L'*. limited to June 30 for re 
turn.

$14 25 to Beaumont and return, aci-ount 
grand lodge Knight.s and I.3*diea of 
Honor. Tiekets on sale June 21, final 
limit for return June 37.

$24 8.'. to Nashville, Tenn., and return, 
account Summer Schools. Tickets off sale 
•Tune 18, 30 and 31, limited (Ifteen days 
from date of sale for return.

$;',0.10 to Knoxville, Term., and return, 
aeeoiint Summer Schools. Tiekets on 
■*a!e .June 31. 32. 3.3. 28. 38; .Tiilv .5. 6. 13 
and 30. limited to fifteen days from date 
of sale for return.

$8 to New Braunfels and return, a c 
count annua) convention Roman Cithoiic 
church. T ek c is  on sale June 37 and 23, 
final limit July 1.

$46 6.'. to Boston. Ma.ss . and return, ac
count National Ediication.Tl Association. 
Tickets on .sale June 30, July 1 and 2. 
final limit for return July 15. with priv i
lege of extension to Sept. 1 by depositing 
lifk e t with joint agent on or before July 
D and on payment of 50 cents deposit 
fro.

$8 03 to San Antonio and return, ac
count meeti;ig of Sheriffs' Association. 
Tickets on sale July 13 and 11. final limit 
for return July 17.

$34.13 to Detroit, Mich., and return, ac
count Intcrnatirnal Epworlh Igague. 
Ticket.s on .sale July 13 and 14, final limit 
for return July 3«. with nrlvllego of ex 
tension to Aug. 15 by depositing ticket 
with joint agent and on payment of 50 
cents extension fee.

$38.30 to Baltimore. Md.. and return 
account grand lodge. B. P. O. E Tickets 
on sale July 16 and 16. final limit for re
turn July 35, with privilege of extension 
to July 31 by depositing ticket with joint 
agent and on payment of $1 deposit Jee.

T. T. M 'DO.NALD.
_ City Ticket Agent

STEAMER IS LOST
CATTLE DROWNED

ST. JOHNS. N. F.. June 13.—The Allan 
line steamer Norwegian, under command 
of Captain White, from Montreal bound 
for Glasgow with a general cargo and 
cattle, went ashore at Cod Roy today and 
It Is likely she w ill ho a total wreck. Her 
crew are throwing the cargo and cattle 
overboard.

STREET NUMBERS
GET TANGLED UP

In the article In Thursday's Telegrsm . 
whk'h told of the reconciliation between 

D. Allwood and w ife of Jackson. Miiu*., 
In Fort, Worth, the adilress of the house 
at which thc^ reunion took pla«'c wjus given 
ns 315 East Second street; It should have 
read 3T6 West Second street.

I  LATE CITY NEW S J
•X-XK**XK~X**X~X**X**X->*X-X**X~>

Henry Riggles. accompanied hy his 
y ife and sister, .Mrs, Conwa.v o f El Paso, 
returned home last night a fter a visit 
with G. W, Filters and family, 1034 T a y 
lor street.

Mrs. T). F. Miiriihy departed on Rock 
Island No; 13 last night for Milwaukee. 
Wis.. wheie a fter an extended visit she 
wUI leave for Toronto for a brief .sojourn.

W, R. Bell of Weatherford, conductor 
on the Texa,s and Pacific. left last night 
for c iiic.igo to visit his son Harry, who 
is attending the Bush Temple o f Mfisic 
Me was accompanied as far aS Bonaparte, 
liw a . by his son W illard and .Master 
Gcfirge .Iqlinson. son of George B. .lohn 
sun. who will spend several weeks with 
r j^ t iy e s  there. Mrs. Bell will remain in 
Fort Worth, the g ie s t  of Mr. and Mr;-:. 
Johnson, during her husband's alisence.

Jacob Schreiner returned to the cit.v 
last night from Athens, where he has 
been s(>cpding a week's vaeation and en 
joying some exeelleni fox hunting. He 
w4fl leave Tuesday fur (lie tiurth on an 
••xtended tour.

SPE C IAL  RATES
$8, New  Braunfels and return; Catho- 

lle cunvention. Sell June 37 and 38. Eimit 
July L «

$6.)^. Wilphiir Springs, I. T.. and re
turn. Sell daily to Si-pt. 30. Lim it (V to - 
ber 31. ' '

716.6.'., Bo.stoii and reliirn. .N'afion.al Ed 
iication As.«>rlaf|on. Sell June :10 and 
July I and 3. Limit July 15.

$8.0.">. Safi Antonio and return; Sheriffs' 
'Asso''l.ation. Sell July 13 and 14. Lim it 
July 17.

$36. J'lenver. Cn|.. and return; Christian 
Endeavor meeting. Sell July 5, 6 and 7. 
L lm 't Aug. 31. Ask about our side trip 
to San Diego.

$41,9.">, Saratoga. N. A ', and return; 
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine. Sell July 
4 .Hid 5. Lim it July 33.

$11. San .Antonio and return; Knights 
and Daughters o f Talor. Sell July 11 and 
13 Ltfiiit July 3'i.

$8.80. East I j i  Port and return; B. Y. P. 
S. convention. Sell July 14 and 15. l..lrhit 
July 37.

$45. San Fran'Isco, Cal . and return; G. 
A. R. meeting. Sell Aug. 1 to II. Lim it 
Oct. 15

$50. Los Angeles and rcliin i; .special 
excursion. Sell July 1 to 10. Lim it Au
gust 31.

$38.30. Baltimore. Md.; Order of Elks 
coni'entlon. Sell July 16 and 17. Lim it 
July 28.

$31.4ii. St. Louis and return; A. B. of F. 
S. & M. T. Sell July 16 and 17. Lim it 
July 38.

T . P, FE N E LO N . C. P. A..
- 710 Main str««L

Fully
l-djiiipppil fo r  
Fronipt and 
Fit'l’icient 
Sorviop.
Wo solicit tlio 
.Mail Oiijors 
of all North 
'IVxas. Write 
for samples.

**TKe Econom y Store’

C. E. G R E E N W E L L . M txaixger

10 o’clock 
Special — 
One hour, 
limit I d re«^  
to onstoiae*. 

for 10
yjirds smoott 
weave B a t ^  
7ind Lawns, 
floral and 
striped 
designs.

PR

A NUMBER or VERV SPECIAE ITEMS
will 8E PIACID 08 SALt TOMORHOW

HARRIS i nvites a personal visit from every resident of Fort Worth and suburbs thia 

week. The cxeeptiounl attraotioua are of seasonable goods and styles, that appeal to 

all economy loving people, ( ’omc tomorrow. Join the throng that tradesji|H^TO\

BEST BLACK GOODS
Several sjieeial new num
bers enten'd in tlie Black 
(loods sfpek will make buy
ing easy tomorrow. Bead
the list; they are e.xactly as* ^
stated below.
CQp yard for 40 inch pret- 
UJb ty Fit amine in non- 
pnlling weaves, now deep 
black, regularly sold at !)He.

yard for 4YY-ineh all 
Jtlif wool W iling Eta mine 
and Albatross, tlie kinds 
that sell always at 50e.

4 7 n yard for L u s t r o u s  
T l U Black .Mohair, t ha t  
makes ])O p iila r  sunburst and 
striped walkin.g skirts, in 
42-ineh width.

W ASH  SKIRTINGS
W e’ve a gathering of the 
most desirable fabrics in 
kinds most used for popular 
wash skirts. We give some 
prices that should cause yon 
to decide in favor of tlie 
Harris Store.
Melange Voiles in sliades of 
blue, tan and gray; full .‘>0 
inches wide, non-shrinkable,
very light weight 1 0 «  
per y a rd ...................  I 3L
New Fntton Etamine. in 
wliito, cadet, tan anH hlack, 
HO inches wide, very 
popular, yard ..........  1 1 0

.All Linen Etamine. in pure 
white, linen shade and delft 
bine, HO inches wide 
\*i111 45c

'is

Brown T,.inens 
qualities, 
at ‘J.jc, L’Oe and

in s u jie n o r

. . . 1 5 c

UM BRELLAS '

“ They say it never rains, 
hut pours.’’ This is surely 
a wet season and we will 
likely have a lot more of tlie 
same.

LOOK AHEAD

We offer a quantity of 
T\4'illed .Mercerized Carrole 
Paragon Erained Silver 
Trimmed Finbrellas worth 
$1.0f) to $1.25, 7Qp
mid-year elioice......... I 30

Monday Bargain Table
.Around the store tomorrow 
there will he special square 
tables all hearing real mon
ey-saving items. Come, look 
them over; yon are sure to 
find something interesting, 
and for a little less money.

EXTRA MID-YEAR  
SPECIAL

25 dozen White Net Cor.set,  ̂ tliat 
compare favoratdy with kinds 
nsnallv retailed at 49c;
Mid-year s a le ........................25c
25 dozen unbleached, large size 
Turkish Bath Towels, regnlarlv 
sold at each. 15c;
Monday, each ........................ 8c

25 dozen I.awn Dressing 
Sacques. in light Eilne, light 
pink, cardinal and black, with 
small white polka dots; Mkl- 
year special,
e a c h .........................................39c

5 dozen Children’s and Misses’ 

Hats in straw, assorted styles 
and colors. .Si.(X) and S i.50 
kinds, af t\vO special prices; 

Monday. 4<)c and ................79c

W H ITE  SPREADS
Only 50 in the lot of a large, 
heavyC well finished, closely wov
en. pure White Spread, actual 
worth S1.39; on sale at
even • S IO ^

(C

Women’s Fine Batiste Summer 
Girdles and Short Corsets, in 
pink, light blue, pure white; a 
popular Slimmer style
a t .............................. 49e

SUMMER  
UNDERMUSLINS

At a price to do the business of 
the city.
49c On special table tomorrow, 

there will be dispUycfl 
Gowms, Corset Covers, Skirts, 
Drawers and Chemise, odd loti, 
too few of a kind, slightly muss
ed, a little soiled, but grand bar
gain numbers in every instance. 
Kinds that sell regularly to $1.00 
on this table
a t ...........................................49e
Children’s Summer Batiste 
Wash Undershirts in plain 
styles, e a c h ..........................25c‘

MORE OF THE 
NEW EST SILKS

A t so small a cost that all may 
indulge in Shirt Waist Suits. 
47c For White Washable 

Chinas with small designs, 
dots, rings, cubes, in collars, 
black, blue and red, width 24 
inches.
49c Yard tomorrow for satin 

finished Twilled Foulards, 
all qualities up to ?i.oo a yard 
at one price. 4(70.
75c For Pongee Silk in natural 

color. 27 inches wide: yon 
may shop the touA. hut Harris’ 
75c quality is unmatchable.
45c A'ard for Pure Silk in all 

desirable colors for linings 
and drnp skirts; the famous 
“ Vam-a-Mai” make.
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ROCK ISLAN D  T R A IN  NO. 12 TA X E D  
TO TH E  L IM IT

Belated Car from I. i .  G. N. Connection 
Forwarded at Midnight as a Special. 
Crew Given Right ot Wa)t and Instruc
tion to Overtake No. 12

On*’ hiindrrd and sovonty-onq |i;!!«!***n- 
K<*rx for Ghi'-aao was th*’ iPi-qr*! mad#* hy 
r>aas«inR**r train No. 13 of ifio Chli-aRo. 
[{♦ok  lelaml and 'IV xmj* out of Fort Worth 
last nlRht. Tho t i ’tln was run In two 
^or(lons. owinc to d<*la>od ''nnno’ tions 
which tho International and <7rcat North
ern ma<le. Train No. 2 on the Intel na
tional and G reit Net thorn hrouebt In a 
sleeper filled W’ it.h Chi'-aRO |*as.«enRers 
who were routed over the Kork Island, 
but owinR to .a sliRht freipht w’ reeV on 
the road It did not arrive until midnluht.

The Rock Irl.qnil train wa.'* doe to leave 
at 9 o'eloek. The International and Great 
Northern is scheduled to at rive at 8;6S. 
No. 13 was ret hark an hour on the le  
port that No. 3 would arrive at that time 
When 10 o'eloek rame No. 3 wa.*; marked 
up to 13 o'elo* k and the reRiilar Uoek 
Island train luilled out. W h»n the b e 
lated International and Great Northern 
.irrived a .special Kork Islan<l crew took 
the t'htraRo sleep<>r and as a special was 
Riven the riRht of w;ty and the crew in 
structed to catch the rejf’ fiar.

It required three sleepera and one chair 
car to accommodat* the excursionists to 
ChleaRO oji tho Rock Island. In the sleep 
ers every berth, with the exception of 
one mqier. w‘a.s res.-rved. The orr.islon 
of the h*’avy traffic w'as the special rate 
on account of the summer schools.

o f civil upiiealb. F ifth  district, today 
heard arkument in a new case aKainsl lo 
cal option In Grayson county.

The Grainer-Kelly D iu k  ('ompany ot 
Sliormau uppealed for n mandainus to 
comprll the county attorney to pei-mli the 
.■*clllnR o f iilcohol and liquors without phy
sician’s prescription.

rhe constitutionality o f the local option 
law’ is attacked on the ground that alco- 
liol and liquors have to be used In arts, 
seiences, professlon.s, etc., w'nere it is 
impossible to depend on physician’s pre
scriptions. The drug company’s side was 
aiRued by Judge Heard anfl C. L. (Tallo- 
way ot Sherman and the people were rep- 
re.’*ented by County A ttorney J. H. Truett. 
The court will not hand down an opinion 
earlier than next .'Saturday.

’ I

NO TROOPS NEEDED
FROM THIS STATE

(Spc'-ial to T lie TelcRram.)
SAN AN TO N IG . Texas. June 13.—A 

S|iec'al friim Washington says:
.No troojis are needed from Texas to 

«iuell the disturliances at Morencl. Arlz.
A  m ilitary prisoner at Fort Sam Hous- 

ti>n a ttem pt'd  to es<*ape. but halted when 
a shot was fired at him.

Kasi'biili rooters are pi-eparing to g ive 
the “ Mustangs a big send off on their 
return from Ihelr eastern trip.

D KNTO N. Tex., .lune 13. -According ti' 
reports coniine in from all parts o f the 
eoiinty the prineip.il part of the great 
wheat crop Is cut and In the shock 
’i'hrc::hlng w ill commence next week. It 
will tak” at Vpst a month to get through 
with the thre*:hlnt;. The crop Is the best 
that the county ever had. Such a wealth 
of w'hi’at as th**rc will b-* nmiang the 
farrners of Denton county was .seldom 
ever seen anvwh»*re.

T H E  T E L E G R A M .
Lssued daily except Saturday.

I T  THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM C a
C. D. REIM ERS, Editor and PublUhtf

Entered at the postoffice as second-claos 
mall matter.

NOS. 1010 A N D  1012 HOL'STON STRKBT

SC B SC R IPT IO N  RATT7S:
In Fort Wot th and s’uburlis, by cur

rier, daily per w eek .........................  12o
Daily. p*’r month..................................  603
By mail. In advance, postage paid:

Daily, one yea r...................................15.00
Dally, one month............................... 5C«

Subwrlbers falling to rece^o  the p»per
promptly will please notify the offlea at
once.

TELEPHONE NT'MBERS 
B’ lslners dciiartment— Phone 177. 
EkJitorial rooms— Phone 676.

M EM BER ASSO CIATED  PRESS

N O TIC E  TO TH E  PU B LIC
Any erroneous reflection upon tho char

acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns o f The Fort Worth 
Telogram w’ lll be g;ad*y corrected u$K>n 
due notice o f same beln^ given at the 
office. 1010 and 1012 Houston streeL Fort 
ll'prth.

' i

THRESHING OVER
AN OLD QUESTION

(Special to The Telegram .)
DAL.LA8. Texas, June 13— The court

VENDOR’S L IEN  ON
V A LUA BLE  PROPERTY!

BKAI.’ M ONT. Texa.'*. June 13 - (Sj>e 
d a l >—J. K. Hrossird and B. C. Hebert 
filed M suit this afternoon against the 
Jefferson County Rice Company, foreclos
ing avendor’s lien on 10.000 acres o f fine 
rice land In the southern p.irt o f the 
county *.o satisfy a debt exceeding 1200,- 
OOO, T5e property Is worth half a m il
lion dollam. The debt is part due on the 
original purt^haae price.

HOUSTON AN D  T E X A S  C E N TR A L  

S P E C IA L  R A TE S
From .Inne 1 to Sept. 1 the Houston 

and Texas Central will sell round-trip 
ticket.s to certain points In the following 
states, namely. Alaliama. Georgia. M is
sissippi. Kentucky. Tennessee. North and 
South Carolina and the Virginias, at on* 
and one-thtrd fare for the round trlft 
limited to return 0<4. 31.

W e w ill also sell round-trip tickets to 
certain poliKs In Texas from June 1 to 
Sept. 30 at reduced rates.

For further information call on or ad- 
(!lrcss.

W. R. SM ITH . C. P. A  T . A..
Hotel W orth  Building. Phoa* 4Mk

G
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Studies In J^aiural Hi>story
(CnpvriKht. by W  K

Britiun RiKhts i

n

i

HE BRIDEJ—We will now turn our atirn- 
tion tA the study of a beautiful bird that 
Is. without doubt, the most coneeited 
and romplarent creature in the world. 
This is called the Bride, and few things 

are m ore diverting than to watch the amusing air 
at Importance and of having pulled oft a good thing 
that it exhibits.

The Bride is found In all parts of the globe, but 
Its favorite habitat is In Oriental countries, where it 
Is regarded with such favor that it is the custom to 
'teep a flock of the pretty little creatures Vibout the 
house, wealthy pashas, in especial, vying with each 
other in the number and variety of their collection.

It .should be said, though, in this connection, that 
a species corralled in these eastern henneries is 
much more amiable th’an the Jvind that is indigenous 
to America, where it is impossible to have even two 
about the premises without their pecking each other’s 
eyes out and scattering feathers all over the place.

From Its gorgeous plumage and the fact that it is

entirely iisele.cis except to .sit on a perch and show- 
off to visitors, it has heon thought that the Bride is 
the original Bird of Paradfse. It is likewi.se believed 
that Adam discovered the first one, and that, attract
ed by its beauty, he pursued and captured it. and 
that it waa.^owing to his efforts to tame it and con- 
vert It into a domestic fowl that he acquired dyspep. 
sia and got the original grouch against life. This is 
extremely interesting, if true, as to this very day 
men are still engaged in the same pursuit of birds 
of paradise with similar unfortunate results to their 
digestions, and it is contended that no man ever asks 
“ Is life worth living" until after he acquires a hirde.

Ornithologists have exjierlenced much difficulty in 
definitely classifying the Bride, some holding that as 
it appears to think it is alone in the world, and that 
nobody is ridiculing it as it does free variety turns, 
it belongs to the ostrich tribe (genus feminis spec- 
taculisl, while others contend, with equal reason, 
that its general behavior entitles it to rank among* 
the best known specimens of donkeys (genus femin
is fcxtlis).

In appearance, as has been said, the Bride is ex

tremely good looking, and of such distinctive car 
marks that it can be recognized a mile away. Its 
feathers are always new and glossy and of an ex 
tremely light color, and it sheds rice at every step. 
Occasionally one sees elderly and homely Brides, but 
these are always Birds whose nests have been so 
well lined that a man could afford to overlook their 
lack of beauty.

The habits of the Bride are most interesting, but 
unfortunately w-e have little reliable data on the 
subect,' owing to the fact that few people have 
strong enough nerves to watch one of these birds for 
l«ng at a time without getting woozy. From the 
most authentic sources, however, we learn that they 
spend nKist of their time cooing and billing and kiss
ing. and insist on nestling down on their owners’ 
shoulders in public places. This latter peculiarity 
scientists have been unable to explain, as frequently 
the Bride is largb^ and heavy—and muscular, and ap
parently able to take its owner up under its wing and 
fly off with him.

The Bride has also an extremely sweet voice,

though if IS possessed of so little intelligence it only 
utters incoherent suonds and unintelligible words, 
like "Oos oo Ducky Daddle?" -Ts no Ducky Dad- 
die!’’ "Ow dare oo be so handsome?” etc. Pullman 
car porters, drummers and other reliable scientists, 
to whom we are indebted for much valuable Infor
mation about this bird, aver that if will utter these 
.‘>ame strange sounds for a hundred miles at a stretch 
without even pausing to take breath or get its sec- 
^ d  wind.  ̂ I

After a while a man is apt to weary of this and 
try tx> shake his Bride, whereupon the affefltionate 
little creature, whose staying powers we cannot suf
ficiently admire, begins to weep and threaten to fly 
home to mother. This causes the man to call himself 
a brute and allow his little birdie to begin to ar
range his hair in public again, which is its favorite 
amusement. '

The chief fteciiliarity of the Bride is Its ability to 
take pride in any sort of an owner. So matter how 
fat, bald-headed, ungainly and ugly he may be. the 
Bride goes strutting about w-ith an appearance of

Dorothy Dix
having captured the chief prize in the matrimonial 
market. It also, at first, thinks Its owner the wisest 
person In the world, but this stale of mind Is merely 
temporary; Tin Wedding Brides often wondering 
what made them do it.

Historians assert that at one time the Bride waa 
such a shy bird that it took gseat skill to capture 
one, hut they have now become so tame that they 
will not only come up and eat out of a man's hand, 
hut in some places are so plentiful that eligible 
bachelors have to erect scare crows to shoo them off.

A trtaditinn exists that the coming of a Bride to 
a house brings good luck and enables a man to live 
on half of what he did when single. This Is a su
perstition that has led thousands into bankruptcy, 
the truth being that a Bride is a most expensive 
household pet. Frequently, however, they are worth 
the rice.

The collection of Brides daily on view at the 
Waldorf-Astoria is one of the wonders of the world, 
and should on no account be missed by the earnest 
student of Natural History.

Be ^ e a d y io  M eet J^etv Condiiion^: EUa W heeler W tlcojc
(ro p y r igh t. 19S3. by XV. R, H earst.)

I  (G reat B rita in  R igh ts  R eserved .)
I

O not imagine that everything which 
means progres^on for the many will 
prove an evil to you. unless you permit 
It by refusing to progress with the 
times.
had carried the mail once a day to 

a suburban town for twenty years with his horse 
and cart. Now the trolley brings it three times a 

^day; and the man is bitter wlib^yesentment toward 
V the people who sent the pe^tion to Washington for 

the new method.
He feels that “a poor man’s bread has been taken 

from his month.”
That Is what the old stage drivers thought, when

the railroads first came through the land.
But the hundreds of thousands of poor men em

ployed by the railroads thought differently.
The weary stage horses no doubt thought differ

ently.
Each new Invention means new avenues and in

dustries to the progressive and up-to-date man and 
woman.

Be ready, therefore, to lit yourselves to new con
ditions.

Be active, alert, expectatn and alive to the spirit 
of change and Invention which is in the â r.

If you are in the electric car or automobile or 
steamship line, be eager to interest yourself in air 
ships when they come into use!

Do not for one instant believe that air ships can

make you a bankrupt.
Your present business may become obselete, but 

you cannot be obselete unless you choose to turn 
into a fossil. If you become a tossil. with no hhought 
beyond yur present enditin and employment, do not 
suppose yau can stop the progress of the whole 
world to suit your notion.
• llwiil roll its wheels over you and grind you to 
powder.unless you see fit to mow along with it.

Machinery never yet pauperied the best workman 
in any business. He always finds a situation in 
something else when his own especial line of work 
ceases to be in demand.

Tnere have always eisted men who were determ
ined to hinder and oppose any new idea.

TTie men who carried messages by relays of eques

trians were not quick to welcome the telepraph.
The sailing ve.-,sel was the enemy of the steam

ship, and the -as company did not enthuse over the 
introduction of the electric light.

Yet who would return to the days of stage coaches, 
and horse-messengers and sperm oil lamps?

Let us welcome the new invention and believe the 
world will find emplo. ment for all of us, no matter 
what labor-saving machine comes into use.

There are wonderful realms of beauty in and 
about our workaday world, if only we had time to 
explore them. I believe that in one hundiTd years 
to come the world’s drudgery will all be done by ma
chinery; and that men and women will travel 
through the air on the wings of the wind, and have 
time to enoy the wonders of their own minds and

souls, which are sealed hooks to the majority now, 
because of the eternal grind of dally life.

Think what the bicycle did for humanity; think 
of the opportunity it gave men and women to enjoy 
God’s air and the beauty of nature, and the economy 
of time it meant and still means to them.

The trolley car and the automobile are doing the 
same blessou wor){ and saving untold suffering to 
animals and giving employment to thousands of 
men and women.

Whatever today is evolving the mind of man in 
the way of new labor-saving inventions means em
ployment-giving to the intellgent and progressive and 
adaptability minded. ‘

Keep yourself reedy to fit into new conditions and 
do not worrk about the passing of the old.

T h e ^Olfater-s \Jnder the E a rth  “B y  Garrett “P . SerOisj;
• fCci>yrt|rht. 19SJ, by W . R. TTcarst.)

(O rcat B rita in  R iK h ts R eserved .)

ART. sandy, sun burned deserts, and the 
great arid tracts where rain seldom or 

m  never falls, present the best opportunity
that man has ever had to transform the 
appearance of the world in which he 

lives. And this opportunity arises largely from the 
existence of immense quantities of water deep under
ground. Rivers brriader than the Amazon flow there 
in perpetual darkness, not between hanks and over 
pebbly bottoms, but spreading blindly through meas

ureless beds of .sand, and moving oceanward, majes
tically slow, iBtt not to be arrested.

In some places far beneath our feet. In black lakes 
that never see the sun or feel the wind, overarched 
by domes of dripping rook, and waveless save when 
they quiver with the tremor of an earthquake. Some
times a river from the world of sunlight phinges 
down into the subterranean abyssess, flows for many 
miles through the darkness, roaring in viewless cat
aracts. spreading cut in silent reaches, and finally 
re-emerging it\to broad day, with paters purified to 
crystal brightness. But by far the greater part of

th" waters tinder the earth are dungeoned in per
petuity.

The quantity of these underground waters, as re- 
vealt*d hy the latest studies of subterranean hydro
graphy, appears amazing. II (s estlmat<>d that with
in a shell six miles in depth the earth contains suf
ficient water to cover the whole surface of the 

'gl(^be to depth of two-thirds of a mile. In other 
words there is beneath us an imprisoned ocean, per-• 
colating through the pores of the rocks and through 
the layers of sand and gravel, more than equal in

the aggregate volume of its waters to the entire At
lantic!

And this .subterranean sea exists no less under the 
deserts that mark the earth’s fare like vast cicatri
ces. Bring it to the surfaoe and it works marvels. 
Experiments in the Dakotas have proved how, when 
tapped with artesian tubes, the underground water 
supply can turn an arid plain into a garden.

In truth, there arc no more potentially fruitful re
gions in the world than some of those which, ever 
since human history began, have lain blasted by the

unclouded sun. Where irrigation, aitber from the 
stores of the mountains or from underground soarc.e« 
has been applied, the effect has been magical, and 
arid trarts have been caused, in two or three sea
sons, to rival in productiveness and beauty the most 
fertile lands on which civilization has expended its 
nourishing cares for thousands of years.

There is a wealth of water deep beneath the great 
Saharan Diwiert which may not go forever unused. 
How would It seem to come hack to the et̂ rth a few 
centuries hence and find the Sahara the brightest, 
richest and most itopulous spot on the globe?

T h e M aori J! Irreproachable C onduct,... Garrett P.Ser-Vu-s
CopvTlght. 190.1, by W. R. Hearst 
HERE are many eurlous things about the 

moon which most people don't know, or 
have forgotten, and I am happy to be 
summoned by a poet and masler of ex
pression as a witness for chaste Diana 

against her tradueers, who. we must rbaritably sup
pose. are guided only by ignorance, and not by the 
insinuations of malice, in ascribing to her aspects 
and positions of which she is constitutionally incap
able.

Nobody knows better than Mr. Ambrose Bierce that 
It would require a volume rather than a quarter of a 
column to describe all the bright and fa.scinating 
ways of the beauteous Queen of the-Night, and I can

give only a very fragmentary account of the matter.
Our system of public instruction Is very faulty if 

everybody does not know that the cause of the con 
tinual changes in the moon’s face—which awoke so 
lively a distrust in the hrrast of .Tnliet -is the fact 
that, having no light of its own, the moon can shine 
only by refleclifig the sunlight, together with the other 
fact that, as It travels around the earth, it presents 
toward us sometimes only a small part and some

times the whole of its sun illuminated face.
Look at Diagram I and observe how, when the 

moon is between the sun and the earth, it has its 
back to.us and its illuminated side cannot be seen 
at all. Btit, as it moves away from the direct line 
between the earth and the sun, a part of the illumin

ated half of it.s globe enmes Into view, and then we 
see that part in the shape of a crescent.

In the diagram, astride of each position of the moon 
in its orbit, will be found a figure, showing In what 
shapf' the moort appears to us when in that particu
lar position. Thus it gradually changes from a cres
cent to a half moon, from a half to a full moon, and 
then, as it moves into the morning sky. hack again to 
a crescent, finally disappearing by turning its hack 
to ns when it gets into line once more with the sun.

But to undersiand the relation of the moon to the- 
^horizon we should consider Diagram II. Mere the 
full tnorm is represented on the meridian, in the mid
dle of the southern sky, at midnight. The full moon 
nmy also be seen rising In the east Just as the sun

is setting in the w’cst, or setting in the west Just as 
the sun is rising in the east. The simple rule with 
regard to the full moon Is that it always appears at 
a point diametrically opposite lo the sun. If the full 
moon Is on one side of the earth the sun must go 
on the other side.

In every case the center of the Illuminated half of 
the moon, no matter whether at the time we can see 
all or only a part of that half, is directed straight to
ward the sun. With this fact in mind, consider the 
crcsr/*nt new moon. The convex side of the cres- 
rent must invariably be turned toward the sun and 
to observers In the northern hemisphere, toward the 
right hand. Moreover it must be inclined more or^ 
less downward toward the horizon, the precise in

clination varying with the position of the moon's ap
parent path in the sky at the time. The new moon 
is only visible in the west, or southwest, following the 
setting sun. The crescent of the old moon, on the 
contrary, is to be seen only in the east, or southeast, 
preceding the rising sun, and its convex side, still fao 
ins the sun is toarard the observer’s left hand.

Lea an artist ialnt a twilight scene with a crescent 
moon, and, tf be uiTderetands the lunar phases, we 
can tell at a gjanee whether it is an evening or a 
morning tw ilifM  hy the direction In which the horns 
are turned—towkrd the right for morning and to
ward the left for evening. This supposes that the 
scene is in the northern hemisphere. But In either 
hemisphere the convex side of the crescent must In
variably be toward the sun.

Kinds Fish
w

Retaif\ Their Owa 
Delicious
Flaivor Whei\ Fried in

COOKING OIL
a c c e p t  n o  s v b s t it v t e

TKere is none “JusI as Good* For Sale AH Grocers

I -
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STILL HOLDS FIfiST PUICL 
WITH 207,000 yPTES TO HER CREDIT

Never has a Newspaper Contest had so Close and Exciting a 

Finish. Any One in the Contest Can W in. It is Ru

mored that Many Thousand X'otes are Being Held

Back For the Last Day.

THEY HAVE GOT TO GO!
The Price Tomorrow Morning Will Be Cul Squeire in Two in the Middlê

G R E A T  MID-SUMMER SUIT S A L E  AT

T H E  M O D E E ,
7 0 7  M a i n  S t r e e t ,

At w hich time everv Suit must be moved q iucklv. T h is  w ill be the most sensational Cloth
ing Sale in the hist()iv of Fori W orth  merchai'idising. E w r y  style— Every kind of Texture—  
Every Size. The X’ariely is Infinite. Every Taste— Every Fancy can be Suited.

»
♦ T O  T H E  L A D I E S  RECEIVING THE 

LARGEST NUMBER OF VOTES BY SAT
URDAY, JUNE 27, 1903, THE AWARDS  
ARE AS F O LL O W S :- *

* f*
J

FIRST—A  $400.00 Schiller Upright Piano. 
SECOND—A  Diamond Set Gold Ring.
THIRD—A Diamond Studded Gold Watch. 
FOURTH—Two Round Trip Tickets to Colorado 

Springs.

«
«

»
»
»
f t
f t
ft
ft
f t
f t

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST—For each cent receiv- 
--------------------------------------------- cd on mail subscrip
tions in advance between April 18, and May 18, 1903 
two votes will be counted. One vote if sent in be
tween May 18 and June 27, 1903. The contest will 
dose at midnight Saturday, June 27. During this 
Popular contest the Daily and Sunday Telegram will 
be sold one year for $4.00 and count 800 votes for 
your favorite if sent in by May 18,1903. Six months 
at $2.00 counting for hundred votes for your favor
ite if sent in by May 18, 1903. Three months $1.00 
counting two hundred votes for your favorite if sent 
in by May 18, 1903. Hustle some votes for your 
favorite. Sample copies free on application.

T H IS  MIME, ALL WOOL,

up-to-date, Myli>h, perted ly  tailoied dre>.s 
suit, equals in appearai’ce a 540 C u sU m  Made 
Suit, regular price 522.00,

EIGHT SUITS LEFT.
They w ill go  tom orrow  to lirst com ers at

S 12.50 .

THIS IS HOW THEY WILL RUN.

520.00 Suits, 
Sl8.t)0 Suits,
5iO.Oi) 
514.00 
512.<,)0 
.510.00 
58.(K)

Suits,
Suits,
Suits,
Suits,
Suits,

510.00
50.a>
58.00
57.00
56.00 
5T00 
54.00

These bargains 
have positively 
never been np- 
proBLched b e-
fore in this city.

MISS CARRIE  BENEKE,
A popular coiilrstant «rf Thiirhrr, T rx is . 

• Btnoko ha.s lyo.tijo votoa tixtay.

STANOrNG OF CO NTESTANTS
Mips Florcico Parvln. Pilot Po in t..207
Wiitii EstrU n.vpr. Por..*irana........... -U-t
M t»» Jt'Well Uobort's. .Xbilono.......... JT'l
Mix.-* Carrif Hotirko. ThurN-r.......... ISO
M i5!. Fay FraKlp. W axaharhio... .1*11 
Mi.xx lU  Owpnx. f'l-vro......................14.*>.

Ma>ttip Kpith. Enni.^...............14.1
.Miss «Tprtrn<1o SurR-*. ( Jatosivino... 1 t.T, 
ViKH Puna Bat to. Mt. Ptoiusant... .110

Bpxjiip I^ ry . Iionton................ l lo
Miss !.ottlp Inc.p. liRHt'a................... 140
M.s.x Nora Willa, W pst......................135
Mlsw Mailp Chambpra. r.arrollton. . l7o
Miss Ruth I'roptor. Orooshpck.......104
Mira 'Irvalc FalrohiWa. Rhom e.. . .  103 
Miss Agnps Mason, Gunther........... 100,

,000
sou
SiO
S.'.0
;to.'
sou
:{o> i
00.
S0.|
T-XO
fi.Wi
SOU
J.Vt
SOY 1
Oiift
HOO ,

.'Ii.«s .Wibel (iailcgipy. A lvarado...
Mi.sa Stella Hulihard, Iipnlson.........
Mi.'i.s ('assle WaIla<’P. Decatur.........
Miss Tommie Breekeen. Pommerne. 
Miss l.ticv Ijtthrop. Collln.sville. .. 
Ali.'.s Ouirta William.son. T em p le ....
Miss Jennie (lih.son. A ledo..............
.Mis.s la*ila Cowart. M idlothian.... 
Miss Henrietta Clarke. Burleson.. 
Miss Bessie Whitworth. Stephen-

ville .................................................
.Miss Pessie lUtbb. Clarendon.......

Mattie MeCum.aey, Navasota. 
Mallei An.ierson. flraham ....
Bessie Mvsmith. K e ller.........
Pearl Risen. Dublin................
K ittle Tinsley, .Xbbott............

lon.oco,
05.SOO j 
95.700 
95.HOO 
9.‘.,000 , 
87..TIM) i 
7.5.900 ! 
7.T.9O0 ! 
* 0,500 I

.M i.s.s 

.Miss 
Miss 
Mi.ss 
Mi.ss

Ks.nun 
R7.400 
fit.900 I 
.55,000 ■ 
54.000 i 
41.400 : 
40.fi00

Miss Ia)ula Clarke. R inggold........... 14.000
Mi.ss Emma Barksdale. Chico........  13.909
Miss l.ee Macy. Hcarne...................  12.8(10
Miss Mattie Hollis, Ku.ssc................  12,750
Miss Minnie Cage, M inoola.... 12,60()
Mi.ss Mary l.earned. ta ingvlcw ....... 11,490
Miss Evalina llpiKlerson, Boyd....... 11.200
Miss Ola Morehcail. Bremond.........  10,900
Miss Maz/ic Christian, *

Sitlphnr Springs .................  10.450
Miss Mabel (letirge, Kskato.... 10,300
Miss Nellie Davis, L y r a ........... 8,30(1
Miss Hattie McClelloti,

Hillsboro ..............................  7,000
Miss Emma Brown, Belton___  4.200
Miss V'irga Houx, A lvord .................  #.Ud
Miss Ora Jones. Holland..................
Miss Cora Holzgraf, Bartlett..;,'^ .. 3.3M

Some Things June 
I Brides Don't Hear]

"Oh. that mine enemy might f\rlte a 
book." might b** rendered b> pertain v (j 
tacious feminines. “ Oh. tliat mine enemy 
might have a ehurrh weiiding." for the 
Lust give.s almost as much I'hanee fori 
scathing crlUci-sm as the first. |

While one awaits the coming of the \ 
bridal party here are some j f  the 'XKu - |
ments that are heard; (

omwf f JU

■ i ,ir upphr

“ WTiat do you suppose he ever saw/In 
her?'

••Well. now. dear, you know her 
teeth are even.”

“ It seems to me they were m 
stingy with their decorations. Every 
of those patms looks ns If it had a  bad 
case of anaemia.”

•‘Good gracious. lookl Ia*ok at that 
gown coming up the aisle now. Did you 
ever see sig h a frigh t! She certainly has 
nerve to wear a decollete frock. Bride or 
groom’s family, which do you think? 
xiake your bct.s oulckly. Iadle.s. Just a.s I 
thought —• groom's. By their noses you 
*hall know th em "

"No. I never thought she w .ys pretty, 
but I always felt sorry for her. and 1' 
certainly am glad that she Is doing so 
well—well for her. that Is. It  wouldn't \ 
be a brilliant match for some of the other 
girls in soi iety—better looking girls. J’ou 
know •’ .

"Oh. yes. de.irle. wc quite understand 
that you arc referring to yourself, though

they did say at one time that you were 
in love with him yourself.”

"1 In love ^•IMi 'Bob'—I? O f all the 
absurdities! i f  I had been in love with 
him. perhaps this might have been my 
Wedding tonight. Instead of Nancy’s.”

" I  declare. I am as much excited as if 
this were my own marriage. You see, I 
have been rehearsing them all da*y. and 1 
feel quite bridal and all that."

‘ ’I ’d g ive a dollar to know where he 
gets th? money, wouldn't you. old chap? 
They say he gave her a tiara for a wed
ding present, and his tailor Is my tailor, 
and Blinks told me only the other day— 
he said-----’*

‘ "Why did they have such ugly ushers 
when there w»»re good looking fellows In 
town to he had for the asking? I think 
that man Rmwrj (s one o f the awkward- 
est cieatnres 1 e ^ r  saw ."

‘ 'Hus-s-h' here she eomes. Oh' the or- 
ganl.d i.s plaving the wedding mareh mneh 
too fast. Mail to the orlde.' The ush
ers are almost running. She’.s pale. No. 
she do,--sn t look her best; brides never 
do. Isn’ t her gown .superb? They say it 
V.a.s nvtde in New York by a second-rate 
dressmaker, hut it doesn’ t look it.’ ’

If ever a man looked an a.ss. it is when 
at his own wedding he is waiting for the 
I'ride at the ctuincel.”  .

(iltl fellow, don’ t tell that I mad,, a 
f<.oI of my.self at Nnm-y’s wediiing. hut if 
it hadn’ t been for the haniest .sort of luck

I might have bem  .standing in that higm- 
ed fool’s place tonight. XYhy a girl shoukl 
throw herself away on him I do not 
know."

‘ ’The Menilcl.ssohn i.s starAing. She 
smile.s. Her teeth are e v e n .^ ’W hat an 
idiot he looks with that aiioiing grin on 
his face. 1 .wish the pcopi,. wouldn’ t 
stand up right in front of one. No one 
has anv manners at «  wedding. ’(Jet 
down in front!’ ’ ’

‘ Her mother looks weepy, doesn't she? 
But that’s otily what a mother should 
look at tlie marriage o f her only daugh 
ter.’ ’

"Yes. an It's ail tommyrot about heV 
having simply gained a son. Why. mV 
daughter was married two years ago. and 
I hate h<r iiusltand worse every moment. 
And to think Mamie might have, lieen ‘My 
I.4»dy’ now if she had chosen.”

"Going to the house?”

"Y es ; I  do hope they will have some
thing substantial to eat. T hiirr^wl away 
from the dinner table so qulekl^ that I- 
am half starved now. S.-ven o’clock Is too 
early for a wedding. When I m married 
it is going to he at 9 "

" I ’ ll wager they don’ t have rham 
pagne."

" I f  they don’t. I ’m going straight ”to-5^e* 
eliih, d ye h ea r? ’— Baltimore News

MISSOURI MURDERER
TO DIE IN AUGUST

N E W  ORI.E.XNR. I,a.. June 1!.—Gov
ernor Heard has signed the deatli war
rant of f;. Batson of Ml.ssnurl, con 
vieted of the murder of seven members 
of the Lj,il family, and h.is fixed .\ug. 
1* as the d.iy of execution.

MICKLE FIGHTING
HIS EXTRADITION

6*A1.I..\S. Tex . is . Jiin<’ I.' Sheriff 
Johnson reeelved a li' legrarn today from 
l*eput.v Sheriff Seals, who Went to Oulf- 
lairt,. Mls.s., to get .lohn J. .Mickle, -tating 
tha); he wa.s having ironli lc to get .Mi- kle 
to rH iirn to Dallas to an -w er  in<1ietnients 
for forgery. .Mtekle, win, home i.- m 
Montgomery, .\la., is fighting exf iad it lon  
In .the Mississippi courts. He I.s well 
Ivhown in leaiiing eities o f  Texa.s.

MORMONS IN NEW  MEXICO
'I’here are today in N ew  Mexieo, out of 

an e.'^timated popiiUition at a xery con- 
s f rv a l lv e  est/mate of 34".oOrt people, not 
oxer .5i>0 .Mormons men, women and ehil- 
d i r n —S.IX.S the SaiKa Ke ,Ni w .Mexican. 
Thc.se arc sra ltereil  and live in sm.all .set
tlements in San Juan. Rio Arriba and 
.McKinley < taintie.-;. T l iey  elM no more ice 
fM'4jiieall,v here than does a Tam m any 
f>o|iti<’’ian in (he ceie.siial empire. 'I’ lio im 
migration Into N ew  Mexli o at Ihi.s time 
I.s not coming from I ’ l.ih; it Is from Iowa, 
Nebraska, K.insas, oklalipni.i and Texas, 
and no Mormons have Iicen noticed in 
th*’ numbi-rs th.it iia\exc-ome into the te r 
ritory during the last three xears and are 
Cl•ming noxv. The  senators and repre- 
s. iitHtlx’e.s from the slate o f  N ew  Mexico 
In congirss, the oftii-jals o f  the new s I h I o, 
the nii-mbers o f  the legis lative a-'*senibly 
and the xotiidy offiei.ils will <-ontain a 
large proiHiition of native .Mexicans o f  
Sfsinish nr Mexican <ie.si ent in fact, they 
W'ill be pretty evi nly liivided between this 
class o f  New  .Mexico citizens an<l the men 
who cam* to .New Mexico y**ar.s ago  and 
Flax** be*-n <-ltiz*’ns tii*-r<»of for from  ten 
to thirty and Xorly years.

\

No Like Coiordi-do
N o way to get there so good as the Rock Island. 
Through sleeper daily from Fort Worth, 9 P. N|. 

O N L Y  ONF2 D A Y  O U T . The cleanest, coolest route. 
Colorado literature and information, on request.

SCREEN DOORS
5Ve ip iotf you the Wadiash screen door, 

hard oil. fancy, D .. No. 13, complete with 
hinges, knhh and hook, for 99c.

M K ’ K D E -B fR G H K R  HWD. CO.

L O W  R A T E S  T O  A L L  T O U R IS T  P O IN T S .  
B A R G A IN S  to points throughout the country.

M A N Y  S P E C IA L

P h o n e  127, V. N. T U R P IN ,  C. P. A.. Cor. 5th and Main.

HE ESCAPED PU N ISH M EN T
A Isid small laiy who iiv»»s in a suburb 

■of Philadelfihia crawled umicr the bed the 
other .day wlion his moth*'r wanted to 
punisli him. She could not get him out 
wilhoiit consiricralile dittieulty. and ron.se- 
MUciitly ilci id -d to let him remain there 
tmLi.1 Ids fatiier returned In the evening 
front the city.

Whim lu' arrivcil and was told about the 
•o-se. hv- >daiti’d to crawl under the lied to 
bring out the disohcdlt-nl son. hiit was 
xi'Ty mu»h astonished when the tittle fcl 
low called out, "Hetlo, Is she a lter you, 
l o i ? ”

SCREEN DOORS
. W e quote you the Watiash screen door 
1',.. No .5. green, eomplete with hinges, 
knob anil hook, for 7*̂ c.

.m u ’K i .e -b i ‘ r «;h k r  n w r i. ( 'o .

Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit Cases
\W Bianut'acturo them in ovorv t'onepivable style, size and eolor. They are the best 

that skilled workmanship can produce. For strictly up-to-date style and finish oar 
(piality and price >aimot he duplicated. Repairing prompt and reasonable.

Henry Poll^Lck Trunk CompaLny,
PHONE 825. 908 M AIN  STREET.

Keep Your Insides Cool [
-------------------------------------   - ____________ ■** ’ .4̂

■ II

Here s a*man who thinks he has hrart disease, and is scared half to death. 
His face is all drawn out of shape from fear and ajjony. Every time he cals! 
his h eart'• palpitates”— that simply means that his stomach is swelled up 
with gases from fermenting undigested food, and his heart thumps a’gainst 
his diaphragm. Nothing the matter with his heart. In the summer time 
this gas distention is much worse, his whole body and bltYod get over-heated! 
and his heart and lungs get so crowded for room, that he gasps for brr;ath! 
There he is, look at him ! Every minute he expects to drop dead. A s a 
matter of fact, all he needs is to stop that souring and gas forming in his 

stomach and bowels, h» lp his digestion along, and keep cool insid’ . Vqu 
all know that whenever something rots or di x’ays, h< at cl- veiop>;. .Sam e 
in the body. Keep cool inside ! Take a candy cathartic C.\.‘‘'C.\ RE: T 
every night at bed-time. It will work while you sl. ( p, cl* an up aiu! coo!
your insides, give you a regula'-, comfortable mov.-m< nt in th- m.xrnin'*
and you’ll be feeling fin- all day every day. H. art l)is,-a,e ! Eudge !

fo ' th- Si-'x— ’ «. AI! dru£-:3t,. lor. jxc, :-c. N v .- H ►’•fc'- "*• .
renum- t«SI-t -t.-r-.r-d C. C. C. Guaiaot-eJ to cu.-r or -.on- ’

NOT IN HIS H IP  POCKET
It doca not alway.s pay l«» appt'ar toa 

lijcicpcndcnt. especially in a courtr*>om. 
“TYv’y are telling (he following story <>ii a 
former Mi.ssonrian who Is now a Judge in 
Oklahoma .A gambler was tried before 

:'th< judg*^-/S’ntly anil eonvl.-led of pl.iy-, 
ij.g poker-. He appeared in eourt dressed 
In a nashy tyle and with plenty of 

-gioney In his pockets, apparently uncon- 
i-criied .a.« to the oiiteome of hl.x tiLal. 
IsHiklng iwer his spi’claclep. the judge, in 
a .squeaky voU-e. said;

"Jim. stand up.”  The gambler obeyed 
“ Jirn. I m ;i-golii’ to tine you J.50

"A ll riglit. jin igr.”  internipled tJie 
ganililor; "In ro n is In niy hip pookei."

"And give you sixty rlays in Jail," oon- 
tiniiod tho Judge ."Now. look and soo 
If you’ vo got iiiat in your hip pocket 
too." Kansas <’ lty Star.

W E N T  HIM ONE BETTER
Tw o dnimmeis wito  cxi-hanging yarns 

in the l■<'adlng loom of a I’ liy  hotel the 
other nigllt. .Some i>rett.v big .stoiies had; 
l>een toifi li> both parties, much to tni> 
aniu.senn-uU of those who heard them, un
til at last tlie.v lagan laiklng about the 
reiMit cohl .spoil in tlie west, when one of 
them said: " • ‘old” Why. 1 remember one 
xvlniler when I vx.is in .Northern .Mlchig.iii 
It was so eobi th.it tin’ bottom fell out 
<,*f the th< I mxinn-l- r in the risini w her 
was sleeping."

"That .s nolliing ' rep|h-d tiie othei 
"I Ini’ da.x l.t.st w’inter. wheq I was in fo l  
' rn'ln. 1 s.;w a rmile ke ’K and it xv.i: - 
' el'l lii.~ fe.-t froze ..(Iff In he air. '

N o  F u s s
A N D  F E A T H E R S

The S ir  Jo n .a t h a n  has 
been before the public ten
years....Sm oke one and if
you are not h igh ly  pleased, 
you m ay hav'e you r money
back.... Trade supplied by
Caiter-Battle G roce r C o ....

McConnell Segar Go., Inc.
We nicike a five-cent size, usini 

the same ftlier..

WE FREEZE ic r "  “
Made from pure Jersey Cream, tboft
ly clarified and aerated, therefore 
lutely pure and clca»~

Alta Vistau Creamery Ca.

Dispensed to the retail trade at tha I 
following fountains;
S’ . E. Grammcr, lot* Main S t 
Childress *  Coulson. 101 North Haajirarj' 
Jno. M. Parker. 7th and Main.
W eaver's Pharmacy, 504 Main Ot 
J. W . Kxum, 1002 Main St.
J. P. Taylor. 204 Main S t 
H. r .  Holland. I '209 Main St.

, Haddaway Drug Co.. North Fort Worth* ■
, Goldstein, corner Thiitcenth and Mala.

J W . Moore, druggist. N. Fort Worth.
’ ’V\'. r .  .McConnell, 1620 Main atreet.

E. A Kruse.
I.jickeyl Pharmacy, Front and Math.

♦ I

t  •>

1

HrinK. ^

M a rtin '4: 'Bedrt!
I

TH E  JOKE PE R SO N AL
” r ii" Di-l’ iut Pi'rt' '-’ lell-. of n joki

that shn.-k.e,| .Max *1'Rell. a.-- It^'X'a . li> , 
g-rini and tc,, per.'v*,t.al.

Tin I. w.i- ,( leg yai,. f,,.; 'lie  * l IJ. II lee
U:: .C’d lla .lj 'i ui \x • ,d •„ .

. in tP. -ipi m  .,;i 1 . , ,1!

'Bebs^are the BeJ^illed Bottle  1 1

^W EEK LY ARRIVALS:!
Of Edison Rlionographs 

and J6*cords.
It will cost you nothing to 
cal! a,t our store and hear 
tlUMll.

*♦' I T

Cummings, Shepherd &Co.

700 Houston Street.

r; - T m  rr— i. f ' . rrtr:

i'-]',m a,n. I ’ -, idpiit. David IJ. ivc* Ur. 2(J..\'icq- Pres. 
A ivLexv .M. lo iin g . Cashi'er.

!': 1 h
■t .

d. t. • Ui4‘ 1. r i »
I ., * zv * ■ " !

ample Aad k»ooic>t Aedrers
Sierim^ Kerned/ Co., Ch«r«^cx *-,f. v-ir

h. .4 >: l-'.'lTt iftM, l x IflOnt
n l > i v m *!'. t''-::k;!^ i

I T ’riE CONTiMENTAl. BANK AND TRUST COMPANY,
i 'i ;* -D  x - ]x  n'>5 'i i\  ’c, tncr-.T-. i ' o u t  w o b t h .

;; ' % '■ I .,,,( , . i iv 'd ir t ! : -  re, ; ■.•e,*. ;,r,,| a l l  the
•‘ 'I- 'I *•■11111̂  ■ x le c ie  Inter* 1 alt'ixved *,n sax ings deposits

i ■ : |.. . I P 1. . ^ ■

1
'.li

tm
ftU r>r«gftt

Mmaie rxi. m m i. hladiMa

I. Itri* m 4 W«14 wii.
wxiii Mw ri**... 'T .k. M  .tkw- I
Mm .. B.t yvtr nrugu< *̂t < 
fiaaiMi W»T PiirtWiilsr«» Tei<***
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SERVE.SUIT PAPERS
BY THE WIRELESS

W. K. HEAKST NOTIFIED OF THE ACTION 

ACAINSTCITY  W H ILE  O U T  A T  S E A  

BOAIH) KAISER W ILHELM

DEHFN

O N

NET^' YO RK. Juno W l—Corporation 
Counsel Ri\ot< ha» Just recolvsd from 
Ceorjce Kroncke of Lohe, Hanover, an 
a ffidavit whiett demonstrates how w ire
less telegraphy was used In -a rather un- 
v...ttal manner on the Kaiser W ilhelm  11. 
reeeritly In an action brought HKalnst the 
city by Solomon l.andau. who asks 
OfiA damaaes for the death of hla son on 
election nlRht In 19o;. when fireworks ex 
ploded In Madison Square, killing eijchteen 
|;ersons and InJurlnK more than one hun
dred. As soon, as lamdau brought suit 
the law department decided to try to 
compel W illiam  B. Hearst. who caused 
the fireworks to he .set o ff on election 
r.isrht. to become practically a co-(*ffend- 
ant. In order to do this It is neces.sary 
for Mr. Hearst to he informed promptly 
a-henever a damage action Is brought 
against the city. ,

The first week In May Corporation 
Counsel Rives desired to  serve notice on 
Mr. Hearst In connection with the l.an- 
dau action. Tie tried to reach the con- 
»ree man. but It aTis right a fter Mr. 
Hearst was marri»s1 ur>d aa.s starting on 
his wedding trip abroad. A  cable dis
patch sent to him on shipboard on the 
other side would not answer In this ra.se. 
as there wotikl be no proof o f the service. 
The dispatches for pa.s.sengerM o»i ocean 
liners are spread out on shipboard on the

other side u.^ually, and the owners take 
them away or not. as they choose. Some 
one in the law department thought of the 
w ir les.s telegiaph. and Mr. Rives sane 
Honed its use. knowing that I'c could get 
from the operator on the ship an afflda- 
■̂it tliat the message had heen personally 

•served on the right person. Accordingly 
the following message was sent to the 
other side for transmi.s.sion tiy the new 
wirelv.ss sc,stom;
W illiam  R. Hea.'st:

On Heard North Oerman I.loyd Kaiser 
Wilhelm II.; The city of N ew »York  h is 
been sued for JJ5.000 in the New York 
county supreme court, by Solomim l-ui- 
d.au. administrator, for damages for the 
death f.f (Jeorge l.andaii. b.\ your fire- 
W'crks c.vplosinn In Madison Square on 
election night. November 1 l ist, and noli- 
fles you to defend thl.s acii,.n.

GKORCK 1.. RIVKS.
Corjioratlon i'nunsel.

Thi.s was sent to the l.izard when the 
Kaiser Wiihelni II. waa two da.vs out from 
this side. Oesigu Kroncke's affidavit. Just 
reodvi-d by Mr. Rives, sets forth that 
.Kroncke received the messag.- Iiy wireless 
telegrajih when ihe Kalsr W illielm  It. w.is 
one day out from the l.izard. and that tr* 
served the notice on .Mr, Hearst at Z 
o ’clock in the morning. The cost of the 
.‘•ervice wa.s about J-i'*-

CHECKS AND THEIR
USE IN BUSINESS

•“A man m ay a check in paym ent | 
o f a hill and obtain a receipt, but the ! 
ob ligation  is not hiquidated until a f-  . 
t^r the check has .been received  and ' 
paid a t the bank on which it was * 
drawn,” satd a W ash ington  hank te l- ( 
ler recently. " In  other words i f  ih.e 
check becomes lost, then the amount 
fo r  which it was drawn s t ill remains ' 
under the control o f the man w ho ow es  ̂
the hill, a lthough he m ay not know  it 
until hts account Is balanced and his 
canceled checks returned to- him.

“ Checks posse.ss a g rea t many ad- ; 
van tages in conducting business, but it  ' 
must be understood they are In nature 
but orders fo r  the paym ent o f m oney ' 
and are payable In the order in which , 
they are presented— that l.s to sa y ,, 
a man m ay pay b ills  w ith  checks num- ' 
ber»d  100. 101. 122, etc., but a t the bank 
number 100 would not have precedence 
over No. 122. *

C H K C K k M IS T  BE D A TE D  i
“ Checks mnnt be dated. I f  not dated ! 

at a ll am i they do not contain any ! 
statem ent as to  whom  they are to he 
paid, they are never payable. They 
may be ante or postdated as w e ll as 
dated on the day o f d e livery . By b e 
ing antedated they m ay be made to ; 
cover prior transactions and in a meas- * 
ure- determ ine the re la t iv e  righ ts  o f 
the parties to  them, provided that no 
fraud is intended or done. P ostda tin g  ' 
In the main determ ines the date o f 
payment. j

"W hen postdated so as to  fa ll due on 
Sunday they are payab le on the fo l
low ing Monday. Checks postdated or j 
maturing on lega l holidays, shouhl he ' 
presented the day before. W hen post
dated checks .are paid before the dates 
mentioned the m oney paid on them 
can be recovered. I f  blanks are le ft  
for the date, the holders o f checks are 
thereby authorized to  insert the true ; 
dates o f delivery, but no other dates, , 
and tf they Insert any other dates, it  • 
makes the cheeks void. C hanging the 
dates o f checks w ithou t consent o f '. 
drawers w ill do the same.

“The presumption ta that when 
cheeks srs drawn, funds w ill  be pro
vided at the hanks on whh h they are 
drawn to meet them, but presenta- 
Oos for payment must be made w ith in  
a rsa^ionabls time. I f  not ao pre.sented 
the holders w ill h* charged w ith  any 
eonseouential |e W hen persons re- 
eivlag ■- ks ,»ii.l the bank' on which 

they mrr grawn h ' v in the sano- pl.«> •*. 
Ih» lUld lie |>-e>cnted Ihe same

t^-e .lay e fte r  which

Is s i ths

meur from f.iilure to use due diligence In 
the ci>lle«'tion of rheck.s i.s where the 
lianks on which I hey are drawn fall in 
the meantime. If  ihe hanks continue 
solvent the drawers will remain liable to 
l>ay their che. ks for months at least after 
they are drawn. I ’re.sentatinn and notice 
o f dishonor w ill also l>e dis|iensed with 
where there are no fund.s to i>ay cheeks 
and where the hanks on which they arc 
drawn susi>eni| iwyment before they can 
bv' presented with proper diligence? A fter 
receiving checks they must be presented 
for iHiyment. unless such pre.seiitatioii 
would tie u.seless. bi'fore the original 
claims can be sued on. for, by aceepthig 
cheeks, there Is an implied agreement to 
use that meth.Ml of proi-uring the money 
for which they are drawn.

“ When checks are negotiatile and pass 
by Indor.sement and delivery the .same 
degree o f dltigenee will be re<|iiired of 
each ix'r.son to whom they arc iiiiiorseil. 
in order to hold those indorsing them, as 
is required o f original i«ayees to hol.l 
original drawers of <hecks. Hut t>y put
ting checks in circulation the lia ld li^ ’ of 
the drawers cannot be prolonged. They 
must be presented within ih*- sam*- time 
by Indorsei-.s as by ivayee.s,

A CHECK PA ID  FOR ITS FACE VALU E
“ One very peculiar thing about bank

ing is that, althmigh a person may have
I. 'Ofi in bank, his check for |.a"5 would
not be honored by |>aying out all the 
money on deposit, unless, of course, it 
was under.stood by the bank that the de
positor could at times overdraw to a 
small extent—a cheek is p.aid for its face 
value. I once km w a man wtio kept a 
halanee in a liank. tic  got into some 
trouble and gave a check to cover the 
sum o f inone.v loeded. lie  gave a check 
for 110 more than tils balance, knowing 
full well that the tiaiik w.mlil not allow 
II  ov. rdiawn. He 'thouglit he could pet 
t.t the hank in time to draw out hi.s 
mon«-> before it could l>«- attachcil liy law. 
for he knew his i heck would not be hon
ored. Hut be reckoned without his hosL 
While thr’ man to whom the check 'was 
given was waiting for the jiaper. he in
advertently saw l»y the check book that 
the balance in hank was |10 less than the 
amrtint of the check. He knew Ihe
eheck would not la* honore.l at the hank, 
hut .said nothing He realizrd that he
war ’up against' a fniiid and d.d.TmIncd 
not to lie .j'ltdone. He accepted the 
eheck. gave a re. ejpt an<l ta>w»sl his 
Itiank.s profusely. 11“  ha.siened to th.'
bank fo.“ his mon> \ . Hl.i he pt«-s. rt hi.s
he. k to tile paNing felb r ’’ Na' . na\ .

II. w alk 'd  in ih. .!. -k wli-’ r.- ih*- .1. iw.sil
:̂ t̂ v wet" . 1! •■I" oil .1 .|. slqi f...

II- In fr .or t>f lb* man who ' .c! kuco  
I .e .-h.. k I.* ::ii a id ia= .ei te.j |.> t ic  
r ..-e ii r-g I-; J !■ ..C 'id.'it 11*
!• i;t.- I ......  f. • [ I  ■ 1- 'I.

- ! MHC ■ ■ I ■ ' '  r : • -i .f c .
1 I; r Ŝ . w. Cf t I , r  O. I

T IIK  F O R T  W O R TH  T K I.K O R A M

P IT S  THE TyBF
G REATEST OF MODERN PLUNGERS 

GIVES UP EXC ITEM ENT

at a Poor Boy In Pittsburg. De
vized a “ System”  of Playlmj the Races, 
and Then Made a Fortune by Continu
ous Application to His Profezsion. SPECIAL PROCESS

REFiKgft !(

t'llK '.VOO, III.. June “ I ’ltt.slnii g 1
rh il.”  the greatest of modern plungi is, i 
has reliied  fr.uu the turf. lieorg.’ K.
Smith, as tlie great rac.. pla\.r is known;
In prlvai.- lili-. lui.s .so announced his In-; 
tontion, .\(t> r aciiiiring Js'in.ciao from the | 
betting ring and arising from a poor cork [ 
cutter ill .1 I ’ ltt.soiirg iMittle l,i. tory to a I 
wealthy and re-.i>ected f.n lor upon the ’■ 
nietropolilaa turf, he is to ilrop down j 
ami out. . ,

“ 1 li..\e my p.irt now that Is to say, j 
enougli to ke.'p ni.’ .iial rnm«‘ the longest j 
day 1 live anil that is quite .siifflvienl. i j 
intviiil to f.iiget the game almost entirely , 
an.1 lead ,i .iiiief, restful life.”  So spoke'|
Smith ill discus.sing llic matter w i l l i 'a  
coterie of ra< ing men.

Smiili lias licrn upon Ihe ra.-t tiaek for 
tile last twenly years, and in that period 
he lies niailo the nam.- f.imons wherever 
tile race horse is known, whicli means 
ni>on two continent.s. Wtiilc tlie news of 
hi- retirement will he he.ir.i w ilii (lie 
g r e i io t  i-oncern In racing eircles. it doe.s 
not collie .illogether as a s11r4trl.se.
STRA IN  TOO GREAT FOR PLUNGER

SIn.'e last Kebniary Smith Ras t.een Con
sidering the advi.saitilily o f <iuitting the 
race track. Tlie long-contimied frcnz.v ami 
excitement of the Itctting ring had afteet- 
ed his nerves and lie re.|iiircd a rest, so 
his physicians told him. His jitekey. W il
lie Shaw, gave the story to the l i i i f  re- 
pititers at New Orleans. Shaw's distiualz- 
ficatioii and the alleging of a eonneetion 
between the jockey and plunger were the 
straws which broke the cam.-l's Itack.
The ini'idcnt h.astened Smith's withdrawal 
fro'n the scene wherein he had heen a 
<loinm.Tnt figure for so many years.

The history of “ Hiilshiirg P liil”  reads 
like a ronianee. He Is a Pitlshurg boy. 
having been t.orn in the Smok.v f'it.v. cvt 
Irish jiarenlagc. just forty years ago.
.\fter working in a bottle factory and a t
tending night-school at the sanie time, 
where he acquired an expert knowledge 
of comivarative mathematics, he went to 
I'hicago to pl.iy the raees on a “ system.”
He started to win at once, and with rare 
intervals he ha.s been beating them ever 
since. He came lo New' York In 1H.n».
He made his presenee f.dt by winning 
thousands of dollars Tracking the liwycrs' 
hor.ses.

His greatest roni> was made, on King 
Cadmus. The story is one of the stand- 
,*rd remlnisci ncr.s of thi' f.etting ring.
A fter running and helting on his edit.
King Cadmii.s. in the Kiilurlty and other 
stake.s and always losing thou.sands of 
dollars, .siniilh ftnallv got him in a soft 
.spot in the ..ssapiihi-r-i' stakes, run at 
Sliecps Iiead I ’sty. King Cadmus oivejied 
at 2" to 1. hut "Pitfsbiirg Phil" hot the 
Iasi dollai he haci in the world nivin the 
<-oi». He liad wrigcicd Jin,non at an,aver
age of |0 to 1, King ('admiis went to the 
post ruling a 1 to 1 shot. Smith won 
Jino.On'i on King Cadmus' victory that 
day.

His almost classic killing came with the 
Rrooklyn tiandicap of imT. lie  liked, his 
horse ir. lmar. hut at the last moment his 
trainer. Hill Smith, induced him fo “ i^dd j ittinhandli 
tloward Mann. The story of how Smith 
liel on liclmar to tlie extent of JT.nnii Is 
-low past hi.stoiy. llis  gri-at luck.^ which 
has attended his every e ffo it since his 
dcliut upon the lurf ne.iHv twent.v years 
CKO. i.s excnipiificil lir*rc. for llow.ird 
.M.imi. light at home in ttic mud, won 
end Smith ca.shed. as the .stable entry was 
coupled ill the betting.
k n o w s  BETTIN G  END THOROUGHLY

Smitn' siice.-s.s a.s a race track betlinY 
ring operator I.s based upon hi.s strong 
points of ehanicter. Iii“ tx ie llen f judg
ment in the matter of form and i>rlce, and 
his extensive and almost jierfcct .system 
of securing valuable information.

Smitli's own exiilaiiation as to how h*‘ 
earned tlie s,,hriquet •pittshiirg I ’liil’ ' is 
interesting vVlien buying the old auction 
tools in Chi'-ago he yelled iiii to the h.ix.
■■|■llil.■’ As thrie was another “ P h il ’ 
p ilroiiizing the rooms, the jdayers eallcd 
.Smith 
Id. nlify

Armslrong Fucking Co, j

Good Coof^^ Choose

AR.MSTKONGS
COOKING OIL

A nd  Will \/je no Other K.ind

Makes the best of bread and fries 
all manner of eatables better.'

Being richer than Butter or Lard, 

only one-balf the quantity should 
be used to secure the desired re<»ult

ALWAYS BVY ARMSTRONG’S
THEY'RE, I S  JSO S \ / 'B S T IT \ /T E

If you w il l  cut out this eidvertisement and mail same to Armstrong Packing Co., Dallas, giv ing your 
r\a.me a-nd a-ddress, they w il l  ma.il you  free of charge  a  set of beautiful blotters.

Sour
Stom ach

No appetite, loss of stren^h. 
nervousness, headache, constipation, 
bad breath, general debility, sour ris
ings, and catarrh of the stomach are 
all due to indigestion. Kodol cures 
indigestion. This new discovery repre
sents Ihe natural juices of digestion 
as they exist in a healthy stomach, 
combined with the greatest known tonic 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure does not only cure in
digestion and dyspepsia, but this famous 
remedy cures all stomach troubles by 
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
stre.ngthening the muos'as membranea 
liniog the stomach.

Kodol
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Gives Health to  the Sick and 
Strength  to  the W eak.

Bottles onhr. SI.00 Site holffinc tlmez 
the trial size, which sells (or SOe.

Prepared by B. C. DeWitt *  Co., Chicago.

bf-npfiii.'tor o f the liiim.ni rare. Iir. l.il- 
liii..ikiol(|. hav ing 1» < n [ilared under ar 
ri*i.t, trieil. fine,I .mil .-v. nieneiMl to ,jail for 
twenly <l,iy^ for .«onu’ small infraeiion ol 
the law. fletitier.Uel.v hypnotiz,il hinis,'lf. 
.s.lying he wohlil awaken from his tiaiiee 
at the expiration of twenty rlavs. So lar 
all efforts to awaken lilm have lieen iin- 
siieee.s.s(ul. W e hail f>r. I.ilhn.skjold .a.s a 
great discoverer. Self-hypnotism as a 
means of killing time "ilo in g ” lime ni 
the doctor's casi .'iiriiasses any herein 
fore known refuge from linreilom com 
pared to it. what is liridge, ping jioiig. tin- 
la I e.-t jKipular novel'.’ No mor,' wearv 
waiting for (rain.s. no more patient evi- 
duranee of long setmon.s, no more snlier- 
ing from the iionputiclual frleini, ail Ihe 
tedious, laeunae of life liH. il np, simply 
without effort, without spurring Ihe un
willing brain to invent iliversions; H.nl 
r.»r. l.iltlnskjold l.een so unfoitiinale .is 
to receive a life sentence, would his 
method Iiavc sutflced? Frankly, w,' il.j not 
know. Hut why not? - New York 'I'l ilinnc.

EDITOR COOKE TALKS 
OF PANHANDLE

.John F I'ookc. edilor of tlie Manner 
Rlorkinan at I'laienden. one of the liest 
stiu'k'journals in the slate of Tex.as, is in 
the city for a few. days' visit witli his 
brothel'. Koherf K. fm ike. chief clerk in 
Ihe oftiee I# the siiiaqliitendent of tlie 
jcint track,

Mr. I'orike Is accompanied tiy hi.s wife. 
A fter their yisit here they will go lo 
Henton. their former horn,', for a t>rl"f 
sojourn Is-foro returning to «'larepdon.

In speaking of th,’ ,-nn<litions in the 
Mr, <'o,,ke s;ii,Ir “ Kverytliing 

i.s very eneoiiraging. Stock I.s in lin,’ 
condition ami the gras.s is excellent. 
Trading, how ver. Is slow for this time of 
rear. The f.iet of the m ailer is, caltle 
are not bringing th,- price that is ex- 
la-eteil and they are b,-ing h,I,l for an 
advaneer which I do nob cxi>” , t will l»- 
realized. < *n Ih,- contrary. 1 cxp«'ct to 

H still lower market.
■'Six thoii.-’anil ht-ad of the famous J. A. 

Iirand brought J2S, the regiil.'tr price for 
these fatin.ius 2-y,-ar-old st,-,’rs. whi,-h 
l>v the wa.v. is the lifghi'st price c.ver paiil 
lor range ,-att1e. Th<> eonimon rdn of 
stuff is averaging ationt J21. "

S 2 I . 4 0

V IA

M., K. & T. Ry.
To St. Louis and *Return

Tickets on sale June 14th, 15th and 50th, and July 1st. 

Final Lim it for return September 15th.

T. T. MCDONALD,

City Ticket Agent.

SCREEN DOORS
We fiuote you tlie Watiash si-reen door, 

t '. .  No. a. grei’ ii. eomplete w-lth lilnges, 
kiioh ail,I hook, for Tie.

MirKi.K-HrRfniKR nwr>. «'o.

Hiltsliurg I’hil " as a m, alls ‘ (f ! P R O M

SCHOLARSHIP $15.00 
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES 

- A T -
DRAUGHON’S C O L L E G E

( ‘n r . 7tl| jithI l lo i I s t o M ,

Fort Worth.
- ot • -ni ,.f ih, III •

■ I a-i viJ • •lin ■ ; who 
< - .* - -.K H - - -lit

PRESIDENT OF 
BARBERS’ UNION

I g >r 
.1,1;.

W. II M .M 'P IV  se/rr-tary pro tern, of 
1,-ical -N'o. i l l .  .loiiriie.v men Harheis' l;it< i - 
nallonal 1 lueii ,vf .\meii<’a. is in re.eipt 
of .1 i-onininnii-.iiion from K. X. Nos, hang 
o ' .Ml'any. N. V . gein-ial pre-adeni of the 
• iiganizali,,'! slalnig tliat fin- in.ijoiily 
nius; gov,-111 III*’ h,Miis and Wag,-S of 
1,1,'.il Im i Ih-i b, l,>iiging l,i tlie union. This 
ipformatioii w.is ieqnc«led owing to tin.’ 
difreren, >• «  lit, h Clin,- up beiw. .  n m,-m 
is 1 - of lln l,H ,il iinioh i,-i;.ir,|iiig th,-,-arly 

c  iosit-c mov f merit The <inh r fr,,ni llie 
: pr : id, ni j ioMi.r ■-t.ate thi l  tTn-niti, r.s ,,f 
to- qill'-ii V, i,o ,|o i-,.l .*bld* |,y -m il m-'i ■ 
jf i t f  ■■ ■ 1 „ ■ rio loiig, r meinlM-rs
,1 flo- "

VALUABLE PACKAGE

REDI
mscmsfliMKiKw;̂
A N D  A U L N O P T H E R N f i i E A ^ f e R N

sumiinER REsom
A R E  N O W  I N j E F F E C T V f A

CmCAGO&ALTONRYi
A N  IL L U S T R A T E D  S U M M E R  R E S O R T ' 
FO LD ER  WILL B E  MAILED UPON APPlICATIOM TO t 
D .B O W E S  ASST. 6EN  PASSENGER AGENT 6 MNO j 
O L IV E  STS.5T  LOUI5.MO. WHO W ILL  A L S O  . 
Q U O T E  L O W E S T  R A T E S  A N D  T E L L  Y 0 0 ‘(

O P THE r o c k  b a l l a s t e d  0 U 5TLE55 TRACKS
AND OTHER ADVANTAGES O F  THE C&A. W HICH 
A P P E A L  TO ONE W IT H  C O M P E L L W C  INFLUENCE! 
DURING T H E  S U M M E R  M 0 N T M 5 .W M E N  P U R 
C H A S I N G 'T I C K E T S  O F  Y O U R  O W N  H O M E  
T IC K E T  A G E N T  T O  C H I C A G O  O R  
B E Y O N D  A S K  F O R  T H E M  V IA

“ T H E  O N L Y  W A V ’*

FARMERS AID MECHANICS NATIONAL

B A N K
Capital and Proflta. $2e5,00a00

O F K irR R b  AND  DIREN-TORSl

J. W . S^encrr,
President.

D. W . Humphrey*. 
V lce-Presldent. 
Ben O. gmith,

Cashier.
Rea H. M artla,
Ass’t Cashier.

M ary J. n «x le ,  
Olea W alkor,
D. O. H a a n tw , 
Pau l W aples,
O. H . Hazle,
M. P . Bew ley.

t
Texas 
Ancbar 
Fence 
Go.I

J  Office Rail, Window ScreeRf, J | 
k  Partitions, all kinds of special 1 1 
*  wire work done to order. >
X See our work get our prlcee. ^
5  >

46.65
O n  sn io  .l u m *  .‘ tu , . l u l v  1 a n d  2— G o o d  le a v in p : B o s t o n  S e p t . 1.

4 1 9 5  S ^ ' ^ a t o c a

I I ■ ________  AND RETURN

■o
OF BONDS MISSING ( in >al»’ .tuly 4 .'in»lTicket.'* pood thirty days from date of sale | 
' ■ ' ' ; I’or iiarlirulnrs and Sleeping Car reservations, address

f m m & m
W. G. Knittle, T. P. A ., Big Tour Route

j : d M a m  S t i v f t .  | I A L 1> .\ S . T F X . \ S .
TERRIBLE

BEAK
ACCIDEIfT 
WACO TODAY

M i » t : c i v \ i “ C A W H  V I A  i :n t h r l :w h a :n

Zb paa^aree ta raa l% l ear* fae aelaet
«z . az la a  raZzB. R a« fa il ia faraM t

• . z a z R z i  r z o B A A * . r R  rM zz «K  zee.

ra il

Frisco Excursion Rates.

BOSTON, MASS. 

Round T r ip ....... .. $40.65
.Tune 30, .July 1 and  2.

SARATOGA, N. Y. 
Round T r ip ....... - $41.95

J u ly  4 and 5. /

SAINT LOUIS, MO. 
Round Trip _______ $21.40
dune 14, 15, 16 and 30, 

July 1, 16 and 17.

J. B M ORROW ,

Fort Worth, Texas.
C. P  znd T. A 

W heat BuiM ln*. Phone No 2

M  t SiMiIPipiii (ipulit
A BBi m V B O E M

3 9 0 D t* V
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THE DOINGS OF HAPPY HOOLIGAN AND HIS !
How Happy Helped a Small Boy to. Catoh.,a Flah.,

*
• %

PER CAPTAm ISS REALLY SMART:
~n 33m " II.)-' ’

\

Jf*

%


